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Concerns have been expressed that wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars selected
under optimum conditions may lack adequate adaptation for stress environments.
Experimental populations were grown under three environmental conditions 1) optimum, 2)
reduced irrigation, and 3) high temperature. Field experiments were conducted at the Center
for Northwest Experimental Station (CIANO), in Cd. Obregon, Sonora, Mexico during 1992-
93 and 1993-94 cropping seasons. An analysis of variance for each environment and a
combined analysis over environments for a single year and for two years were calculated for
130 selected lines from six crosses. To examine the magnitude of the possible genotype x
environment interaction and its implications to yield stability, three stability methods were
employed. A stress index was computed to evaluate the sensitivity of the genotypes to water
and heat stress. Correlations coefficients and path-coefficients were calculated for yield and
selected agronomic traits to determine if specific traits were associated with stable genotypes.
Single and combined analyses of variance across environments confirmed that
differences existed among the genotypes in their response to changes in environments. The
genotype yield performance suggested that the selection under optimum management
conditions was effective in identify germplasm with relatively better grain yield under moistureand heat stress.  The relative magnitude of genetic to environmental variance was found to 
be low for several genotypes by both the stability variance (S2) and the genotype grouping 
technique.  Stress index values and the results of the genotype yield performance suggested 
that selection under optimum management conditions could lead to the selection of genotypes 
with tolerance to drought and heat.  Correlations coefficients and path-coefficients indicated 
that biomass, grains m-2, and spikes M-2 were the most important components associated with 
grain yield under each environmental condition evaluated. 
Results of this  study, confirm that most genotypes selected under optimum 
management conditions retain their yield potential advantage when exposed to moisture and 
heat stress. However, it will be necessary that genotypes selected under optimum conditions 
be evaluated under stress environments to identify the most promising individuals. WHEAT GENOTYPES SELECTED UNDER OPTIMUM CONDITIONS AND THEIR
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1.  Introduction 
In recent years, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) consumption has been rising in 
developing countries.  Population growth, urbanization, and rising incomes have contributed 
to this increased demand.  To expand their capacity to produce wheat, many countries have 
turned to the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT), renowned for 
its success in increasing wheat production throughout much of the developing world.  To 
cope with increasing needs, CIMMYT's wheat breeding strategies are designed for various 
agro-climatic areas (Rajaram et al.,  1993).  The primary goal of this strategy is the 
development of stable and broadly adapted high yielding spring wheat cultivars.  Shuttle 
breeding within Mexico and international multilocation testing has been utilized as 
methodology to combine wide adaptation, disease resistance, and high yield potential. 
As the name suggests, shuttle breeding methodology involves selection of subsequent 
segregating generations at contrasting locations each season until the characters near 
homogeneity stabilize and a pure line is developed.  Each generation is screened under 
natural and artificial epiphytotic conditions.  The best germplasms are selected, based on 
agronomic performance and tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses.  As the germplasm is 
advanced through repeated screening and selection at various latitudes,  altitudes and 
environmental pressures, widely adapted genotypes are identified (Rajaram et al., 1984). The 
products of this methodology are evaluated for yield potential at the Yaqui Valley 
experimental station in Cd. Obregon.  This valley is representative of the major temperate 
irrigated spring wheat environments which produce over 43 % of the spring wheat grown in 
the developing world (Meisner et al., 1992).  As a consequence, many advanced lines of 2 
spring bread wheat selected and released in this environment are utilized throughout the world 
between latitud 35° north and 35° south.  Thus, the valley is a valuable indicator of the 
breeding progress in raising wheat yield potential. 
Despite this dramatic germplasm adoption in many countries (Beyrlee and Moya, 
1993; Rajaram et al., 1995), the CIMMYT's breeding approach (Borlaug, 1968; Rajaram et 
al., 1984) has been the subject of criticism based on the assumption that widely adapted 
germplasm would lack the specific traits of a particular location (Ceccarelli, 1989).  The 
criticism also stems from the assumption that germplasm selected under irrigated optimum 
conditions would not adapt to stress conditions such as drought and heat. 
Irrespective of how wide adaptation is interpreted, one of the critical questions to be 
answered is whether genotypes selected under optimum conditions have low genotype x 
environment interaction when tested under many contrasting environments.  Motivated by 
concerns about the reliability of CIMMYT's spring wheat cultivars' yield performance and 
stability of yield the objectives of this study were:  1) to evaluate the magnitude of the 
genotype x environment interaction and its implication to grain yield and yield stability.  2) 
to correlate whether yield potential der se was associated with performance under drought 
(reduced irrigation) and heat (late planting) conditions.  3) to separate the effects of yield 
potential from drought and heat stress due to differences in grain yield.  4) to determine if 
stable genotypes were superior in terms of their association with desired agronomic traits 
when they are evaluated under optimum and stress conditions. 3 
2. Literature Review 
2.1  Yield Potential 
Yield potential has been defined as "the yield of a cultivar grown under favorable 
conditions of water and inputs in environments to which it is adapted, and when biotic and 
abiotic stresses are effectively controlled" (Evans, 1987). 
In the past, wheat cultivars were considered to possess good yield as a result of their 
local narrow adaptation.  According to Peterson (1986), wheat production was relatively 
stable, but stable at relatively low yields.  He pointed out that this low yield was, in part, a 
reflection of the low genetic yield potential and its inability to respond to either improving 
environmental conditions or production inputs such as fertilizer and irrigation.  However, as 
the extent and efficiency of crop breeding programs increased, wheat production raised 
through increases in genetic yield potential (Hanson, et al., 1982). 
The events  that accelerated the improvement of genetic yield potential and 
responsiveness of high yielding wheat cultivars are now well known as the "Green 
Revolution".  Several papers (Hanson et al., 1982; Rajaram et al., 1984; Pfeiffer and Braun, 
1985; CIMMYT, 1985; Dalrymple, 1986; Waddington et al., 1986; Pfeiffer, 1988; Rajaram 
et al., 1992; Byer lee and Moya, 1993; Rajaram et al., 1995) show that modern wheat 
cultivars have increased genetic yield potential and the ability to respond effectively to 
environmental conditions and production inputs.  Early cultivar breeding successes in Mexico 
were characterized by superior wide adaptation in controlled semidwarf plant types, high grain 
yield potential, photoperiod insensitivity, and resistance to the most common races of stem 
(Puccinia graminis tritici Eriks and Henn) and leaf rust (Puccinia recondita Rob. ex Desm.) 4 
(Rajaram et al., 1984).  During this period, spectacular advances in wheat breeding raised 
experimental yields from 3 tons per hectare in 1950 to 8 tons per hectare in 1980 in the Yaqui 
Valley, Mexico's most important irrigated wheat production region (Rajaram et al., 1992). 
The most important genetic factors contributing to this increased yield potential were 
1) the incorporation of Rht 1 and Rht2 wheat dwarfing genes from the cultivar Norin 10/ 
Brevor, 2) the exploitation of the winter wheat gene pool, and 3) the utilization of the 1B/1R 
wheat-rye translocation from the Russian winter cultivars Kavkaz and Aurora (Rajaram, 
1989). The genetic gains achieved were also encouraged through manipulation of the harvest 
index associated with the dwarfing genes (Rajaram et al., 1992). 
According to Rajaram et al. (1992), between 1960 and 1970, breeders increased the 
yield potential of spring bread wheat cultivars to 7 tons per hectare by fully exploiting 
pleiotropic effects of the dwarfing genes, higher tillering capacity, and increased head fertility. 
They pointed out that between 1970 to 1980, grain yield potential increased to 8 tons per 
hectare by utilizing the effects of the 1B/1R wheat-rye translocation and exploitation of the 
winter x spring wheat crosses.  In recent years, experimental grain yields of current advanced 
lines have risen to 9 tons per hectare in 1990 in the Yaqui Valley (Rajaram et al., 1992). 
These recent advances in the improvement of genetic grain yield potential in spring bread 
wheat under optimum moisture conditions has been largely attributed to the increase in 
biomass production facilitated in part by spring x winter crosses and particular morphological 
changes (Rajaram et al., 1992).  Such plant morphological changes include erect leaves, a 
closed tillering capacity, which is often exhibited in more spikes per plant, a large grain sink 
size, particularly through more grains per spike, and probably a thicker culm diameter 
(Rajaram, 1989). 
Although wheat breeders have been aware of these important physiological and 5 
anatomical-morphological differences in yield potential, concern has been expressed that 
current wheat cultivars and higher yield levels are more sensitive to fluctuations in weather 
and to variation in applications of inputs, especially fertilizer and water (Peterson, 1986). 
Association Among Yield Components.  Plant breeders are often challenged with the 
problem of improving a number of agronomic traits simultaneously.  Thus, a better 
understanding of the association among these traits is needed for more effective selection. 
Grain yield is a complex trait controlled by several components.  Direct selection for yield 
improvements has not always met with success, due in part to the susceptibility of this trait 
to environmental changes.  This situation may be decreased by considering agronomic traits 
related to grain yield that are highly heritable. 
Early approaches suggested that this situation could be improved by dividing yield 
into its component parts.  In proposing a geometric concept for yield (Grafius, 1956) 
suggested that it would be easier to increase total yield by selecting for yield components, 
which presumably are more simply inherited than yield per se.  Traits such as the number 
of tillers per plant, number of spikes per plant, number of kernels per spike, and kernel 
weight were regarded as the yield components from which grain yield might be developed. 
Selection for these characters did not, however, invariably lead to the expected yield 
increases (Donald, 1968; Wallece et al., 1972). 
According to Sharma and Smith (1986), cereal yield can be improved either by 
increasing biomass (total, but usually only above ground, dry matter) without changing harvest 
index (grain yield to total dry matter ratio) or by improving harvest index keeping biomass 
unchanged or by increasing both biomass and harvest index. 6 
Studies on wheat yield improvement, however, have shown that the higher yields of 
modern cultivars is related to a higher harvest index, and that there has been very little change 
in total biomass (Austin et al., 1980; Perry and D'antuono, 1989; and Cox et al., 1988). 
These authors concluded that biomass has not substantially changed over long wheat breeding 
histories.  In a few studies, a significant increase in biomass was found (Siddique et al., 
1989, Perry and D'antuono, 1989), but the genetic gain in biomass was found to be 
responsible for less than 20% of the genetic gain in grain yield.  An exception is the case 
reported by Hucl and Baker (1987) who found not only a positive correlation (r =0.78, 
P < 0.01) between biomass and grain yield, but also that genetic gain in biomass accounted 
for most of the gain in grain yield. 
Waddington et al. (1986) studied the genetic yield potential of spring bread wheat 
cultivars released in northwest Mexico over the 1950-1982 period.  They observed that later 
released cultivars had, on average, 16% grater biomass than old cultivars (pre-1970).  They 
also found that 43% of the variation in grain yield was attributable to biomass, but grain yield 
and harvest index were not correlated.  Considering that grain yield has been genetically 
improved through breeding during the last 80 years and that biomass was only slightly if at 
all modified, most of the changes in grain yield have been due to parallel changes in harvest 
index and some morpho-physiological traits (Slafer and Andrade, 1991). 
According to Slafer (1994), grain yield differences among cultivars released over long 
periods of breeding have been analyzed on the basis of changes in physical components, 
namely number of grain per 111-2, number of spikes per 1112, kernels per spike, and thousand 
kernel weight. 
Most of the studies reviewed found a close positive correlation between the genetic 
improvement in grain yield and the number of grain per m2 (Waddington et al., 1986; Hucl 7 
and Baker, 1987; Perry and D'antouono, 1989; Cox et al., 1988; Slafer and Andrade, 1991). 
It is apparent that there has been only small changes in individual grain weight in most 
studies.  With the exception of the results of Hucl and Baker (1987), where the number of 
grains per 111-2 of recent cultivars was just 5% higher than that of the oldest cultivars, all 
authors have reported that new cultivars tended to produce more grains per m2 than older 
cultivars.  Although some modern cultivars posses a high individual grain weight, it appears 
that increases in the number of grains per m2 was the main basis for the increased grain yield 
potential of wheat in most breeding situations.  This conclusion is in agreement with those 
derived from physiological studies of grain yield potential limitations in wheat; wherein 
increases or decreases in the availability of growth resources have been imposed at different 
stages of crop development, when different grain yield components are formed (Fischer and 
Aguilar, 1976; Fischer and Maurer, 1978).  These studies have established that most of the 
changes produced in grain yield were due to changes in the number of grains per m2.  Even 
when some stress was imposed during grain filling, the impact on grain yield via individual 
grain weight was small or negligible (Fischer, 1985). 
It is apparent from these results that wheat yield potential under most growing 
conditions is sink-limited during filling, inferring that increases in the sink strength (e.g., 
higher number of grains per m-2) could lead to an increased grain yield.  However, recently 
reported data suggest that some modern spring bread wheats are likely to be limited in 
individual grain weight because of limited availability of assimilates during grain filling 
(Winzeler et al., 1989; Blade and Baker, 1991). 
According to Slafer (1994), there are two possible approaches to understanding how 
grain numbers are determined:  1) dividing the grain yield into its physical components at 
maturity (e.g., number of spikes per m2, number of grains per spike) and 2) tracking the 8 
development of different organs that might yield a grain (e.g., number of fertile florets). 
Correlations of agronomic traits with grain yield in wheat has been reported by several 
authors.  Although some authors have shown that increased grain yield potential from 
breeding is not associated with any single physical component (Austin et al., 1980).  Others 
have found high positive correlations between the number of grains per m-2 and other 
components, but no correlations with others.  Authors who found that the number of grains 
per n1-2 was positively correlated with grain number per spike were Waddington et al. (1986) 
with r = 0.51, P<0.05 and Siddique et al. (1989) with r = 0.67, P<0.05. 
Path-coefficient analysis as described by Li (1956) has been used extensively to 
partition phenotypic and genotypic correlations among yield components in wheat (Deway and 
Lu, 1959, Kronstad, 1963; Fonseca and Peterson, 1968; Brajcich 1981, and Blue et al., 
1990).  Studies in path analysis generally use a model similar to that of Deway and Lu 
(1959), in which bidirectional effects among yield components is assumed. 
To determine direct and indirect effects of tiller number, kernel weight, kernels per 
spikelet, spikelets per spike and plant height on grain yield for 45 winter wheat Fl 's Kronstad 
(1963) used a path-coefficient analysis.  High positive correlations were found between grain 
yield and kernels per spikelet and spikelets per spike.  Both associations were determined 
almost completely by large direct effects, and only small positive or negative effects were 
utilized indirectly.  According to this author, negative associations between kernel weight and 
kernels per spikelet canceled out the large direct effect of kernel weight on grain yield.  He 
found also a negative correlation between tiller number and grain yield which was the result 
of the negative association of tiller number with kernel per spikelet and spikelets per spike. 
In this study plant height utilized a positive indirect effect via kernels per spikelet on grain 
yield. 9 
A high direct effect on grain yield by kernels per spike and kernel weight was 
reported by Fonseca and Petterson (1968).  These authors also observed small direct effects 
of flowering date and plant height on grain yield.  They suggested that the progress in winter 
wheat by selection for yield components rather than grain yield per se may limited somewhat 
by the strong negative correlation between tiller number and kernel weight. 
Correlations and path-coefficient analysis was used by Brajcich (1981) to determine 
direct and indirect effects of tiller per plant, kernel weight, kernels per spike, plant height, 
harvest index, heading date, maturity date, and filling period on grain yield for 25 winter x 
spring crosses grown at Hyslop Farm, Corvallis, Oregon, U.S.A. and at CIANO, Yaqui 
Valley, Sonora, Mexico during  1977-78 crop season.  Consistent and high positive 
correlations were found between grain yield and tillers per plant, kernels per spike and to a 
lesser magnitude kernel weight at the winter location.  Negative associations were observed 
at CIANO, the spring location, between these traits and grain yield.  When the correlations 
values were considered in terms of direct and indirect effects for specific traits, those 
associations were determined by large direct effects for the three components and grain yield. 
This author observed that others traits showed small or no direct effects on grain yield, but 
with slight influence on yield through tillers per plant, kernels per spike and kernel weight. 
2.2  Adaptability 
The ability of some crop cultivars to perform well over a wide range of environmental 
conditions has long been appreciated by plant breeders.  Thus, the concept of wide adaptation 
has been used to a great extent in the literature review.  According to Evans (1986), the term 
wide adaptation is used in many ways by plant breeders, but by no means does it always stand 10 
for the "stability of performance across years at a particular location".  Flinn and Garrity 
(1986) estimated adaptability " as the performance of a genotype across locations while the 
performance at one site over time was measured as yield stability".  Pfeiffer (1992) defined 
adaptation as the "ability of a cultivar to produce consistent high yields over  a range of 
environments (wide adaptation), or over a specific, narrowly defined environment (specific 
adaptation) ".  Rajaram et al. (1988) described wide adaptation as "a by-product of high 
stability, high yield potential and photoperiod insensitivity". 
Wide adaptation has been defined by CIMMYT breeders as  " The ability of a 
genotype to perform well in environments that are very different from each other" (CIMMYT, 
1987).  They believe this is possible "because of the combination of desirable agronomic and 
physiological traits and resistance to major diseases and abiotic stresses in the germplasm 
pool" (Rajaram et al., 1984).  They also noted that multilocational testing provides a system 
which identified those genotypes with wide adaptation as well as those with specific 
adaptation.  In this respect, specific adaptation is defined as "the ability of a genotype to 
perform well (yield) in an environment or environments that are similar to each other" 
(CIMMYT, 1987). 
For the last 30 years CIMMYT's wheat breeding program has played an important 
role in developing widely adapted, high yielding cultivars (Byer lee and Moya, 1993).  The 
introduction of these cultivars that combine disease resistance and high grain yield potential 
to the spring wheat growing regions throughout the world has resulted in greater food 
production and stability of production (Borlaug, 1968).  Despite dramatic yield gains in many 
countries, the CIMMYT's breeding approach (Borlaug, 1968; Rajaram et al., 1984) has been 
the subject of criticism by some plant scientists who state that such germplasm may not adapt 
to stress conditions. 11 
Critics state that since the high yielding cultivars have been developed under optimum 
conditions, they are less stable than local cultivars in marginal or low input environments 
(Acevedo and Ceccarelli, 1989; Ceccarelli, 1989).  They claim that in those environments 
CIMMYT's approach is not as effective since environmental effects are much larger than 
genetic effects (Ceccarelli, 1989).  In addition, these authors declare that the spread of these 
wheat genotypes over a wide geographical area has often been taken as a demonstration of 
wide adaptation without taking into account that a large fraction of this area has a similar 
environment to the Yaqui Valley.  Therefore, the term wide adaptation has been used in a 
geographical rather than in an environmental sense (Ceccarelli, 1989).  Braun et al. (1992) 
noted that although wide adaptation is not a permanent character, there is sufficient scientific 
evidence to suggest that high yield potential and input efficiency can be combined in wheat 
cultivars to reduce the seasonal changes of agroclimatic factors. 
Whether or not this is true is a central issue in the effectiveness of the breeding 
process in developing cultivars that have wide adaptability as well as high yield. 
2.3  Environmental Considerations 
Among plant breeders there are two different strategies to achieving high, stable 
yields.  Supporters of the first strategy, believe that selection for higher genetic variability 
can occur only when the selection is made under optimum environments (Rajaram et al., 
1984; Braun et al., 1992; Pfeiffer, 1988; Roy and Murty, 1970).  Thereby heritability is 
maximized, a necessary condition for effective selection.  This strategy assumes that cultivars 
which give high yields in optimum environments also will be successful in stress 
environments.  The second group believes that plant breeders should select in low input or 12 
marginal environments to insure that cultivars selected will produce well under adverse 
production conditions (Acevedo and Ceccarelli, 1989; Ceccarelli, 1989; Buddenhagen, 1983). 
According to Rajaram et al. (1984), the breeding philosophies fall in two categories: 
1) those that wish to enhance crop production on a site-specific environment, and 2) those that 
wish to improve crop production under a wide range of environments based on the philosophy 
of input responsiveness and input efficiency combined.  Ceccarelli (1989) mentioned that 
these two philosophies are dealing with the problem of identifying cultivars which respond to 
wide environmental variations.  He pointed out that the first philosophy is dealing only with 
environmental variation within a specific environment, while the second is dealing mainly with 
environmental variation across environments. 
Rajaram et al. (1984) commented that within the latter philosophy there is substantial 
capacity for site-specific breeding activities. They suggest that the emphasis of these separate 
breeding efforts for overcoming one or more limiting environmental factors, can be achieved 
by simply incorporating into widely adapted high yielding germplasm the specific genetic 
characters needed to improve performance within a specific environment.  It has been argued, 
however, that it is not the magnitude of genetic traits needed to improve performance in a 
given genotype that plays an important role in deciding on the best environment for selection, 
but their consistency in different conditions, (Ceccarelli, 1989).  This argument is supported 
by the results of the simultaneous evaluation of the same barley lines and segregating 
genotypes in contrasting environments (Acevedo and Ceccarelli, 1989; Ceccarelli, 1987). 
The comparison of the top yielding genotypes in each of the two environments in both 
studies indicates that differences in yield in optimum environments are irrelevant under stress 
conditions regardless of how heritable the genetics traits are.  They concluded that direct 
selection under moisture stress was more effective than selection in favorable conditions when 13 
the dry environment was the target area.  Based on theoretical aspects of selection for yield 
in optimum and stress environments, Rosielle and Hamblin (1981) noted that direct selection 
for tolerance to stress environments might be considered useful, if it is indispensable that 
yields in those target areas be increased.  These authors concluded, however, that it should 
be recognized that this selection will generally decrease yield in optimum environments unless 
genetic variances in stress environments are greater than in optimum environments.  They 
also pointed out that selection for mean productivity will increase mean yields in both 
environments unless the genetic correlations of yields in stress and optimum environments is 
negative. 
These conclusions, which are supported by Pfeiffer (1988) and Braun et al. (1992) 
indicated that the best environment for improving grain yield der se, even under moisture 
stress, would be the selection in high yielding environments.  Based on analysis of yield 
improvement over the years in CIMMYT germplasm for drought stresses environments, 
Pfeiffer (1988) reported a positive significant correlation of r= 0. 77between the yields in high 
yielding locations and drought stressed locations across eight International Spring Wheat Yield 
Nurseries (ISWYN).  He noted that selection in optimum environments was superior in 
developing wheat germplasm that combined high genetic yield potential with tolerance to 
moisture stress when compared to selection under moisture stress.  Comparing environments 
for selecting widely adapted spring wheats, Braun et al. (1992) found that the average 
phenotypic correlation between means yields in high and low productivity environments was 
positive (r= 0.62, P< 0.01), indicating a tendency that lines that perform well in high 
productivity environments also perform well in low productivity environments.  They also 
found that the CIMMYT main breeding station in northwest Mexico (Cd. Obregon), had the 
highest average correlation (rk = 0.77) value among 268 locations in 69 countries. 14 
According to Ceccarelli (1989), one of the major problems observed, when selection 
has been conducted under optimum environments, is the poor yield performance of the 
genotypes when they are tested under a large range of environmental conditions. He pointed 
out that high genotype x environment interaction encountered under a large range of 
environmetal conditions makes it necessary for the genotypes to be evaluated under the 
conditions in which they definitely would be produced.  This author suggested that this 
approach will reduce environmental variation, increase heritability and minimize genotype x 
environment interactions.  In contrast, Rosie lle and Hamblin (1981) mentioned that 
heritability estimates for many traits are often low under stress environments due to the erratic 
testing conditions, small genotypic variations and large genotype x environment interactions. 
In this respect, Calhoun et al. (1994) noted that large genotype x environment interaction may 
occur as a consequence of differential response of genotypes to yearly variations even at one 
site. 
Braun et al. (1992) mentioned that although there is a general understanding of the 
problem, there is a need to select for stability whenever such interactions assume importance 
in an international program.  They also commented that yield stability is particularly 
important in developing countries, where the limited level of investment is not available in 
most of these countries. 
Based on analysis of yield over 20 years from the ISWYNs, Pfeiffer (1988) noted that 
an important number of CIMMYT's bread wheat widely adapted lines developed under high 
yielding conditions performed well in the dry environment.  He observed that the low 
yielding, disease-free drought locations of the fourth (1967-68) and sixth (1969-70) ISWYNs, 
the yields of two cultivars, Siete Cerros 66 and Inia 66, averaged 30% more than the mean 
yield of the 50 entries included in the trial.  He also pointed out that the yields of these two 15 
cultivars, when compared to the traditional, tall cultivars bred for specific adaptation to 
drought conditions, Siete Cerros 66 had higher yields in most locations indicating greater 
stability and wider adaptation.  Pfeiffer (1988), also reported that in the 1970s, the bread 
wheat program produced another group of advanced lines adapted to drought conditions. 
Two of these, Jupateco 73 and Pavon 76, yielded from 5 to 45% more than Siete Cerros 66 
in the drought stressed conditions of the tenth (1973-74) and thirteenth (1976-77) ISWYNs. 
According to this author, improvements continued into the 1980s with the development of the 
Veery "S" lines which inherited the exceptional drought tolerance of their winter parent, and 
the high yield potential, broad adaptation, and diseases resistance of their spring parent. 
Pfeiffer (1988), also reported that the Veery "S" lines were the top yielding cultivars and 
judged among the highest in terms of input responsiveness.  He concluded that the analysis 
of 20 years of ISWYN data showed that all cultivars identified with outstanding performance 
under drought stress was represented by the top group of widely adapted wheat cultivars 
developed under the CIMMYT's approach.  Thus, the continual development of high 
yielding, widely adapted cultivars demonstrated a higher level of input efficiency (ability to 
maximize the use of available nutrients and moisture) and greater input responsiveness (ability 
to increase yields relative to increases in moisture and nutrients) during the last 15 years of 
breeding. 
A measure of this success is the consistency with which cultivars perform relative to 
each other.  Nevertheless, cultivars do differ with some being more suited to one set of 
environmental conditions than others cultivars (CIMMYT, 1985).  The accurate evaluation 
of advance lines as suitable cultivar is therefore crucial for wheat breeders. 16 
2.3.1  Drought Stress 
Drought is a major production concern in most of the wheat growing areas of the 
world.  According to Sinha (1986), drought is caused by agroclimatic factors based on the 
effects of seasonal precipitation, distribution pattern, evaporation, relative humidity, average 
temperature, as well as soil type and depth. This author defined drought as the " inadequacy 
of water availability, including precipitation and soil moisture storage capacity, in quantity and 
distribution during the life cycle of a crop, to restrict expression of its full genetic yield 
potential".  While drought resistance is defined as the " mechanism causing minimum loss 
of yield in water deficit environment relative to the maximum yield in a water-constrain-free 
management of the crop". 
According to Turner (1979), the traditional, tall drought-tolerant wheat cultivars 
grown under these conditions have mechanisms that permit them to obtain and retain water, 
while continuing their metabolic processes during periods of low water potential in their 
tissues.  He also noted that the wheat plant's ability to use water efficiently is precisely what 
makes it a viable crop for many semiarid areas.  Despite being comparatively moisture 
efficient, wheat is nevertheless, affected by drought; a wide spread condition that limits wheat 
production on over 40 millions hectares of the developing world (Pfeiffer, 1988). 
Turner (1979) commented that early maturity, developmental plasticity, and extensive 
root growth are some of the mechanisms associated with drought tolerance in wheat.  In this 
respect, Levitt (1972) suggested that, depending upon its particular environment, a plant 
adapts mechanisms that allow it to survive under drought conditions in one of three ways: 1) 
by avoiding, 2) by escaping, or 3) by tolerating drought.  Other plant physiologist have 
proposed wheat plant ideotypes for drought liable situations, and the incorporation of 
morphological characters capable of increasing their drought resistance into existing cultivars 17 
(Passioura, 1972; Richards and Passioura, 1981; Fischer, 1979; Turner and Nicolas, 1987). 
In many of these studies the relationship of a specific trait to yield when plants  are under 
drought conditions has not been made to convince plant breeders that such associations are 
worthwhile (Clarke, 1987).  Thus in view of the lack of efficient information on specific 
drought resistance mechanisms, plant breeders selecting for drought resistance rely largely on 
grain yield and yield stability under dry conditions as the major selection criterion (Fischer 
and Maurer, 1978). 
Pfeiffer (1988) mentioned that, due to the likely diversity of factors and interactions 
contributing to drought resistance of crops in the field, there are difficulties with the definition 
of the term "drought" for different environments.  Thus, this author supported the idea that 
no universally acceptable definition of drought exists.  He mentioned that the interaction 
between biotic and abiotic factors make it difficult to separate out the individual effects and 
create an infinite number of drought situations which can be highly location specific. 
According to Fischer and Maurer (1978), separation of these influences upon yield under 
drought conditions could in itself facilitate breeding and selection, and the identification of 
drought resistant cultivars. 
Peterson et al. (1986) mentioned that breeding for stress tolerance may increase 
production stability but only relative to the yield potential of an environment.  He remarked 
that there is less agreement about breeding for the most marginal yielding sites, because 
cultivar development under those conditions is difficult and slower; yet various factors tend 
to discourage plant breeding for these poor environments.  According to Pfeiffer (1988), this 
is true for both widely adapted and specifically adapted cultivars.  He also remarked that in 
both situations plant breeders are concerned with the stability of factors that govern tolerance 
to abiotic stresses. 18 
Adaptation to Drought.  Approximately 32% of the area planted with bread wheat in 
developing countries is located in rainfed marginal environments (CIMMYT, 1991). 
According to CIMMYT scientists drought occur frequently in these areas, most commonly due 
to erratic start or early cessation of the rains during the growing season, or occasionally, due 
to almost no rain during the normal growing crop season (CIMMYT, 1991).  Thus, under 
this environmental conditions, wheat yields are not only low, but they tend to be highly 
variable. 
Due to this critical situation, cultivars exhibit stunted plants, wilted, rolled, poor 
tillering ability, grain shrivelling, poor test weight, reduced biomass and heavily constrained 
yield components such as low spike numbers, fewer grains per spike, and reduced grain size 
(CIMMYT, 1991).  This then affects grain yield potential of the cultivars which under farmer 
growing conditions are estimated to be less than 3.0 ton per hectare (Pfeiffer, 1988). 
To overcome some of these problems, breeders and agronomists at CIMMYT's wheat 
program were prompted to look for ways to identify germplasm which performs well under 
reduced irrigation as well as with full irrigation.  This was undertaken mainly to increase the 
performance stability of traits that allow spring bread wheat to be grown successfully under 
those adverse conditions (Rajaram et al., 1992). 
Quizenberry (1981) suggested four types of drought environments that can be 
associated with drought stress and water-use efficiency.  These include: 1) rainfed with 
alternating dry and wet periods; 2) optimal moisture with occasional short, dry periods when 
evaporation exceeds root uptake; 3) reduced irrigation; and 4) stored soil moisture. 
According to Pfeiffer (1988), most wheat breeders accept these classifications, however, 
opinions differ as to whether these types of drought environments should: identify cultivars 
that are adapted to only one of the different moisture environments, or identify wider adapted 19 
cultivars that yield better under both high yielding and drought stress situations.  The 
objective of the latter approach is to develop high yielding lines which are both input efficient 
and input responsive, essential traits for the dry environments.  He also mentioned that 
traditional, tall cultivars indigenous to the dry areas are crossed with the bread wheat 
program's best yielding lines.  Thus, by altering the segregating populations from a fully 
irrigated environment to a reduced irrigated one, lines can be selected on the basis of yield 
performance under both optimum and low moisture conditions. 
Based on the results obtained in a comparative yield trials under full and reduced 
irrigation regimes at the Yaqui Valley experimental station, Pfeiffer (1988) noted that the most 
recently developed germplasm was outyielding the check cultivars in both situations.  He 
reported that the progress achieved under optimum conditions was associated with higher 
yields under reduced irrigation as well.  He noted that the entries, Kauz "S", Genaro 81 and 
Ures  81 (Veery "S" lines), Jupateco 73, and Opata  85 were all among the top five yielding 
lines under both regimes, respectively.  Rajaram et al.  (1992) commented that this increasing 
yield potential is associated with increased biomass and balanced harvest index for full 
irrigation and increased biomass for reduced irrigation.  Thus, this demonstrates that high 
yield potential under optimum condition can be combined with high yield performance under 
reduced water supply. 
Kronstad et al.  (1988) suggested that given the existence of many abiotic and biotic 
stresses confronted when enhancing wheat germplasm for different environments may change 
and that identification of traits appropriate for one environment may be inappropriate in 
others.  They also claim that, implicit in this issue is the recognition that morphological and 
physiological plant characteristics associated with maximum yield in optimal conditions are 
different from those associated with maximum yield in the presence of drought stress, which 20 
are mostly associated with survival mechanisms. They point out that unfortunately, many of 
the stresses encountered during the life cycle are not those for which breeders  can easily 
identify either in potential parental material or in subsequent segregating populations. 
2.3.2  Heat Stress 
There is evidence that high temperatures (heat stress) cause a reduction in grain yield 
when wheat is planted outside its optimal temperature range.  Heat stress reduces yield 
potential by accelerating the development process thereby impeding the plant's ability to 
assimilate an adequate amount of growth resources as it speeds through its life cycle 
(Warrington et al., 1977).  According to Shpiler and Blum (1991), the most apparent and 
striking effect of high temperatures on wheat growth is the acceleration of plant development 
and the overall reduction in plant size.  Wheat grain yield reduction at high temperatures can 
be directly or indirectly caused by the acceleration of growth development (Midmore et al., 
1984; Shpiler and Blum, 1986), accelerated leaf senescence (Kuroyanagi and Paulsen, 1985), 
reduction in photosynthesis (Blum, 1986), increase in respiration (Berry and Bjorkman, 1980) 
and inhibition of starch synthesis in the growing kernel (Rijven, 1986). 
For analysis purposes, and due to physiological plant responses, the effect of heat 
stress on wheat has been divided into three major phases: 1) emergence to double ridges 
(GS1), 2) double ridges to anthesis (GS2), and 3) anthesis to maturity (GS3) (Warrington et 
al.,  1977).  According to Acevedo et al. (1991) increased temperature sensitivity is 
manifested in both vegetative development and main tillering stage during the GS1 phase. 
Reduction in total numbers of spikes per plant has also been reported as an effect of high 
temperature during the GS1 phase (Fischer and Maurer, 1978).  Warrington et al. (1977) 
reported that heat stress during the GS1 phase does not affect spike size, but high temperatures 21 
during this growth phase causes decreased tillering and therefore number of spikes per plant. 
Acevedo et al. (1991) supported this conclusion reporting that this  may occur through 
compensatory effects due to the decreased number of plants per unit area. 
According to Warrington et al. (1977), double ridges to anthesis period (GS2) was the 
stage when the wheat was most sensitive to high temperatures.  Acevedo et al. (1991) 
reported that sensitivity to high temperatures during the GS2 phase may be expressed as a 
reduction in grain yield.  They also noted that this stage is critical in terms of environmental 
stress because it considerably decreases the duration of the stress.  Fischer and Maurer (1978) 
reported that grain yield decreases at about 4 % for each °C increase in temperature during the 
GS2 stage, under semiarid conditions. 
According to Acevedo et al. (1991), the main effect of heat stress after floral initiation 
is on the number of kernels per unit area.  They point out that the effect of heat stress on 
kernels per unit area may be attributed to a decreased number of fertile spikes, to a decreased 
assimilate supply to the spike, and to an accelerated growth rate and hence decreased period 
for spike development.  In this respect, Warrington et al. (1977) reported that high 
temperatures reduced the number of kernels set by increasing the proportion of superficially 
normal florets that were sterile but did not produce grains. 
Acevedo et al. (1991) mentioned that high temperatures during the GS3 period will 
mainly affect assimilate availability, translocation of photosynthates to the grain, and starch 
biosynthesis.  They also point out that the final result of high temperatures during this phase 
is to lower kernel weight.  Ward law et al. (1980) mentioned that grain weight is reduced by 
high temperatures, as mediated by a reduction in both the duration and rate of the grain filling 
process. However, as a grain weight interacts with grain number per spike, high temperature 
during the grain filling period does not always reduce grain weight, especially when grain 22 
number is small (Warrington et al., 1977). Rawson (1986) noted that if the supply of water, 
nutrients and radiation is not proportional to the rate of growth, the phenotypic traits which 
determine yield potential are restricted. 
In the past, the existence of genetic variation for heat tolerance in wheat, in terms of 
total plant growth, yield and its components, received only limited attention.  However, 
according to Kho li et al. (1991), the international nursery network during the 1960s and 1970s 
identified superior germplasm adapted to some of the hot environments around the world. 
They reported that large scale international testing of advanced lines from Mexico allowed the 
identification of superior early maturing cultivars such as Sonora 64, Inia 66, and Sonalika 
which found immediate acceptance by farmers in high temperatures areas.  Thus, it appears 
that there is enough evidence to indicate that plant breeders have been developing heat tolerant 
wheat cultivars without directly targeting this traits. 
Adaptation to Heat.  Traditionally, bread wheat is best adapted to cool weather conditions, 
but it is grown in many different agroclimatic environments.  Its cultivation, however, can 
be affected by unstable climatic factors.  Thus there is a need to understand the influence of 
temperature, particularly with respect to high temperatures, on wheat during various stages 
of growth under the heat stress encountered under the nontraditional conditions. 
In recent years, interest in stress tolerance physiology (Acevedo et al., 1991) and 
genetics ( Kholi et al., 1991) has been gaining interest in the international centers.  Selection 
for heat tolerant genotypes is done by screening advanced lines and cultivars under late 
planting conditions with full irrigation in the Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico where maximum 
temperatures above 30 °C occur very often during the grain-filling period in late April and 23 
May (He and Rajaram, 1994).  In general, unadapted wheat plants under field heat conditions 
in the Yaqui Valley, show inadequate tillering, death of secondary tillers, poor plant vigor, 
early flowering dates, and premature leaf senescence leading to a reduction in head fertility, 
grain shrivelling and low test weight (Pfeiffer et al., 1988).  According to Pfeiffer et al. 
(1988), the positive expression of these characters is used as a selection criteria in their 
screening for heat tolerance. 
According to He and Rajaram (1994), the top yielding lines selected under this 
approach are used to form the International Heat Tolerance Wheat Yield Trial (HTWYT). 
Thus, annual distribution of the HTWYT to cooperators from different countries have 
increased the number of lines adapted to hot conditions.  Average yields from the third Heat 
Tolerance Screening Nursery (1985-86) over 9 heat stressed locations ranged from 1,545 to 
3,159 kg per hectare (Pfeiffer et al., 1988).  However, recent yield data from the first 
international heat stress genotype experiment showed that yield from 12 hot locations  range 
from 1.5 to 4.0 tons per hectare (Reynolds et al., 1992).  According to Fischer (1991), 
average wheat yield obtained by farmers in heat stress environments are under 1.5 tons per 
hectare. 
Kholi et al. (1991) and Rajaram et al. (1992) suggested that to further increase 
productivity, basic research to identify various plant characteristics are necessary to increase 
the yield potential and stability under heat conditions.  They conclude that such an approach 
must consider higher biomass production and tiller survival, perhaps through spring by winter 
crosses.  Although much progress has been made in many of the most valuable genetic 
aspects to improve grain yield potential on heat stressed wheat plant, it is the variation of 
stress under field conditions which has made the effects of heat stress more detrimental on 
wheat (Acevedo et al., 1991).  Rajaram et al. (1992) pointed out that the choice of breeding 24 
procedures and experimental designs is of main importance in order  to reduce the 
environmental variation and thus increase heritability of the main yield components under 
stress conditions.  Thus, in the process of identifying traits and in the assessment of their 
variability, the choice of the environmental conditions which maximize the precision in which 
a genotype can be recognized through the phenotypic performance is useful and also basic to 
the breeder (Kholi et al., 1991). 
Although information generated from research is leading toward greater efficiencies 
in plant selection for heat tolerance, the extension of knowledge remains narrow. Thus, there 
is a need to understand the influence of temperature, and in particular the high temperatures 
encountered in those areas where heat tolerance is needed. 
2.4  Genotype x Environment Interaction 
The selection or recommendation of specific genotypes in plant breeding programs is 
often achieved through multi-environmental testing in which the relative performance of the 
genotypes almost invariably change from one environment to another.  Thus, there is a 
manifestation of genotype x environment interactions which make it difficult for breeders to 
decide which genotypes should be selected (Backer and Leon, 1988). 
The phenomenon of genotype x environment interaction has long been recognized and 
as an aid to identify range of adaptation, several approaches have been proposed to solve the 
problems of genotype x environment interaction (Westcott, 1986; Backer and Leon, 1988). 
Early techniques go back to Immer et al. (1934) who used an analysis of variance to analyze 
barley yields and determined the genotype x environment interaction. Based on a comparison 
of variance components in corn yields, Sprague and Federer (1951) suggested that variance 25 
components might be used to partition the effects of genotypes, environments, and their 
interaction by equating the observed mean squares in the analysis of variance to their 
expectations using a random model. They proposed the following mathematical model: 
= p. + Gi + Ej + (GE)ij + eijk; where, Yij is the yield of genotype i in environment j; 
/A is the overall mean; Gi the genotypic effect; Ej the environmental effect; (GE)ij the 
genotype x environment interaction effect; and eijk the random error effect. 
Mather and Jones (1958) developed a genetic analysis of variance in the study of 
genotype x environment interaction.  This analysis of variance is the first step in any study 
of genotype x environment interaction.  Further discussions of the analysis of variance 
method in the study of genotype x environment interaction are found in Comstock and Moll 
(1963). 
According to Backer and Leon (1988), the analysis of genotype x environment 
interaction determined whether or not the interaction exists.  They remarked, however, that 
this analysis does not provide any information about the individual stability of genotypes. 
Thus, in choosing among the many available cultivars, breeders want not only high yield but 
also stability. 
The awareness of genotypic variation in yield stability of crop cultivars comes, 
according to Backer and Leon (1988), from two sources, namely agricultural experience and 
experimental evidence.  Thus, the breeding of cultivars having both enhanced yield and 
stability become a commonplace since the 1960s. 
Stability.  Yield stability is an important concept which has received much attention by 
agricultural scientists.  However, depending on how scientists have approached the problem, 
the concept of yield stability has been defined in many ways. 26 
Stability has been defined by scientists at CYMMYT as "stable performance of  a 
genotype in a consistent or predictable environment over seasons (stability of specific 
adaptation); or the performance of a genotype in a set of fluctuating or unpredictable 
environments and or seasons (stability of wide adaptation)" (CIMMYT, 1987). 
There are three kind of yield stability concepts as suggested by Lin et al. (1986),:  1) 
a genotype is considered to be stable if its among-environments variance is small; 2) a 
genotype is considered to be stable if its response to environments is parallel to the mean 
response of all genotypes in the trial; 3) a genotype is considered to be stable if the residual 
mean square from the regression model on the environmental index (which is computed as the 
overall mean of genotypes in an environment) is small.  Early methods dealing with this 
problem, go back to Yates and Cochran (1938) who used the linear regression technique to 
describe the specific response of genotypes performance across environments. The regression 
approach proposed by Yates and Cochran (1938), and later popularized and detailed by Finlay 
and Wilkinson (1963), Eberhart and Russell (1966), and Perkins and Jinks (1968), has been 
widely used in comparing and measuring genotypic performance over different environments. 
Yates and Cochran (1938), indicated that the average over all genotypes for a particular trial, 
and the expected genotype response to the varying environmental conditions, is obtained by 
plotting individuals genotypes values again the trial mean. 
Finlay's and Wilkinson's (1963) major contribution, was to quantify locations by the 
environmental index, thus allowing the response characteristic to be assessed quantitatively by 
a regression coefficient (b).  The method is still popular among some plant breeders because 
of its ease of interpretation and use for cultivar recommendation.  With b= I , a cultivar was 
considered to have average stability; b > 1 indicated below average stability; and b < 1 
indicated above average stability. 27 
Eberhart and Russell (1966) considered Finlay's and Wilkinson's approach, the 
regression coefficient (b), to be a response parameter.  They partitioned the genotype x 
environment interaction variance into that due to regression and deviations from regression, 
and considered a stable variety to have a slope of 1 with deviations from regression 
approaching zero (0).  Lin et al. (1986) suggested that the method should be used with care, 
since there is a lack of independence between cultivar performance and the mean of site, and 
between the slope and intercept.  Outliers may have undue influence on estimates of slope. 
Deviations from regression can occur because of curvilinear responses,  or because of 
outstanding performance at low yielding sites. 
Perkins' and Jinks' (1968) regression coefficient (b) and residual mean square (Sd) 
were similar to Finlay's and Wilkinson's (b) and Eberhart's and Russell's (Sd), respectively, 
except that the observed values were adjusted by the location effect before the regression was 
performed.  Thus, the mean (b) values over all genotypes was zero (0) instead of one (1) as 
in the other analysis. 
Backer and Leon (1988), indicated that the slopes from the regression models appear 
to give estimates of adaptability, but in fact, according to them they do not. The reason, these 
authors mentioned, is that the environmental index (the mean yield over all genotypes at given 
location) is not a unique estimate suitable to every genotype.  They concluded that if mean 
yield is used to represent the environment, genotype x environment interactions are ignored. 
Attempts have been made to characterize a genotype's stability by looking  at its 
contribution to the genotype x environment interaction sum of squares.  Shukla (1972) felt 
that characterization of genotypic response on the basis of the regression coefficient may not 
be very effective where only a small proportion of the genotype x environment interaction was 
linearly related to the environmental index.  Rather, he considered the contribution of each 28 
cultivar to the genotype x environment interaction.  Shukla (1972) proposed a stability 
variance a2i for the ith genotype of the stability parameter, defining it as the variance of 
+ e'ijk) in the following equation: Yijk = µ +  +  + Gt.; + elk, whereµ is the grand 
mean, di the additive contribution of the ith genotype, EE the additive environmental 
contribution of the jth environment,  the genotype x environment interaction of the ith 
genotype in the jth environment plus egk the residual variation contributed by the kth replicate 
of the ith genotype in the jth environment, and e'yk the mean of egk over replications.  In 
addition he also proposed that an approximate F-test was provided by the ratio of c2 to the 
pooled error mean square (0)) obtained from the analysis of variance. 
Francis and Kannenberg (1978) proposed a genotype grouping technique which they 
used in studying yield stability of 15 short season corn hybrids in Canada.  These authors 
were able to classify their corn populations into four groups in terms of their relative yield and 
variation.  They plotted the hybrid mean yields against their coefficients of variation (both 
across environments), with the grand mean and mean coefficient of variation serving as base 
lines on the (x) and (y) axis respectively.  They then defined a stable genotype as one with 
a high mean yield and consistent performance.  Lin et al. (1986), describe this approach as 
a biologically important parameter because it measures a genotype's homeostatic property to 
environmental changes. 
In contrast to the empirical methods proposed by several authors (Yates and Cochran, 
1938; Finlay and Wilkinson, 1963; Eberhart and Russell, 1966; Perkins and Jinks, 1968) in 
the last three decades pattern analysis have been used for estimating the genotype  x 
environment interaction in different crops (Abou-El Fittouh et al., 1969; Mungomery et al., 
1974; Lin, 1982: Campbell and Lafever 1977; Ghaderi et al., 1980; and Lefkovich, 1985). 
Generally, they have used procedures combining the regression approach with cluster analysis 29 
techniques.  In the regression method the environmental response is assumed to be linear 
while in the pattern analysis such response is not required (Mungomery et al., 1974). 
It has been suggested that by exposing a number of genotypes to a set of contrasting 
environments, it is possible to identify genotypes with four types of performance as follows: 
Type I with high average yield and no genotype x environment (GxE) interaction, type II with 
high average yield and GxE interaction, type III with low average yield and  no GxE 
interaction, and type IV with low average yield and GxE interaction (Ceccarelli, 1989).  This 
author mentioned that type I is selected by plant breeders because these genotypes are able to 
express their high yield potential across different environmental conditions.  Those types are 
referred to as widely adapted genotypes in distinction with the type II  or the type III which 
are referred to as more specific adapted genotypes.  He also mentioned that type IV 
performance is unacceptable because its low average yield. 
Those approaches, currently in use have been reviewed by Freeman (1973), Westcott 
(1987), and Backer and Leon (1988).  Others have examined and discussed from statistical 
and biological points of view the limitations of each procedure (Knight, 1970; Byth et al., 
1976; and Lin et al., 1986).  Generally, it is argued that, despite the huge volume of 
publications on the subject, it is still not clear whether actual selection of stable cultivars will 
necessary lead to the selection of cultivars having maximum yield across environments. Thus 
the regression methods have been criticized, mainly because of poor repeatability of the 
stability parameters and that the number of environments needed for a reliable estimate is 
unknown (Backer and Leon, 1988).  However, these authors remarked that no other 
approaches have been proven to be superior in these respects. 
From the literature it appears that, in the past two decades, there has been renewed 
interest in selecting indirectly for yield improvement.  Breeding for yield components, 30 
however, has produced mixed results (Grafius, 1978; Sidwell et al., 1976).  The presence 
of components compensation has posed problems in breeding for yield components.  In 
addition, breeding for ideal plant traits to maximize grain yield has faced problems because 
of both genotype x environment interactions and the presence of allometric relationships in 
cereals (Grafius et al., 1976).  Thus, a better understanding of the association among these 
traits is needed for more effective selection.  To what extent these components changes can 
effectively be used for improvement of yield in grain is still an open question. 
Other factors that are important are the possible interactions between yield components 
and the value of the component or trait with respect to its use for specific environmental 
condition.  Thus, the greater our understanding of these responses, the more effectively they 
can be used for this purpose. 
On the other hand, Meisner et al. (1992), noted that since 1950s breeders have given 
increasing attention to the development of wheat cultivars with high and consistent 
performance.  They point out that grain yields have improved at a remarkable rate, but the 
rate of increase in the last decade has been small.  This would suggest, as mentioned by 
Reynolds et al. (1993), that despite sensational improvement of genetic yield potential and 
input responsiveness, the wheat cultivars are not always adapted to most environmental 
conditions, even under the best agronomic management. 31 
3.  Materials and Methods 
This investigation was conducted at the Agricultural Research Center for Northwest 
(CIANO) experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico during the 1992-93 and 1993­
94 wheat production seasons.  The Yaqui Valley is situated between 26° 45' and 27° 33' 
latitude north and 109° 30' and 110° 37' longitude west.  Located on the Pacific Northwest 
of Mexico, the valley is 40 meters above sea level.  The climate in this part of northwestern 
Mexico is semiarid with an average of only 60 mm of rain falling during the winter season. 
3.1  Experimental Lines. 
Six spring x winter bread-wheat crosses which generated 130 F6 advanced lines were 
selected on the basis of visual phenotypic performance for yield potential, semi-dwarf plant 
type, photoperiodic insensitivity, and leaf rust (Puccinia recondita) resistance (Appendix Table 
1).  Advanced lines generated from the winter parent TJB368.251/Buckbuck (originated at 
Oregon State University) and the spring parents Cucurpe 86, Ocoroni 86, Turaco "S", 
V81608, Buc/Chiroca "S", and Thornbird/Kea "S" (originated at CYMMYT) are listed in 
Table 1.  The crosses were made in the winter crop cycle of 1988-89 at CIANO. 
Subsequent selection within spring types were obtained following the CIMMYT's shuttle 
breeding approach (Rajaram et al., 1984).  Selection of segregating populations were 
practiced only under optimum management conditions where the amount of genetic variability 
for yield potential tends to be concentrated in adapted progeny.  Results of a preliminary 
yield trial established under irrigation in the 1991-92 season at CIANO showed that these 130 
F6 populations differ genetically in growth habit, grain yield, biomass, harvest index, yield 32 
Table 1.  Cross and pedigree of six advanced populations and their parents used in 3 yearst of 
yield potential trials at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, 
Mexico. 
No. of 
Genotypes  Lines 
Advanced Populations: 
1  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  18
 
CMSW89Y00308
 
2  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  19
 
CMSW89Y00309
 
3  TIB368 .251 /BUCHTURACO  40
 
CMSW89Y00313
 
4	  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  35
 
CMSW89Y00326
 
5	  TJB368 .251 /BU C//13U C/CHIROCA  9
 
CMSW89Y00327
 
6	  T.M368.251/BUCHTHORNBIRD/KEA  9
 
CMSW89Y00340
 
Parents :
 
CUCURPE 86  1
 
OCORONI 86  1
 
TURACO "S"  1
 
CM90312-C-7B-5Y-1B-OY 
V81608  1
 
CM40608-18M-4Y-1M-1Y-5M-1Y-OB
 
BUC/CHIROCA "S"  1
 
CM52421-26Y-1Y-1M-3Y-1M-OY
 
THORNBIRD/KEA "S"  1
 
CM74376-(1-9)M-07Y-032M-OY
 
F6 in 1991-92 used only under full irrigation;
 
F7 in 1992-93 used under full irrigation, reduced irrigation, and high temperatures;
 
F8 in 1993-94 used under full irrigation, reduced irrigation, and high temperatures.
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components, and other agronomic and morphological traits (Appendix Tables 3,4,5 and 6). 
All genotypes were grown in the CIANO experimental station, where the soil type is classified 
as coarse, sandy clay, mixed montmorillonilic typic calciorthid, low in organic matter with 
slightly alkaline pH of 7.7. 
Three experimental conditions were selected to provide a range of environments with 
various patterns of moisture.  The conditions were classified as:  1) Optimum, which 
represents the well irrigated environments,  2) Reduced Irrigation, to represent the dry 
environments, and 3) Heat, to represent the high temperature environments encountered under 
late planting. 
3.2  Management Practices. 
Different management practices among environments were established as follow: 
Planting date:  Optimum and reduced irrigated environmental conditions were sown at the 
normal time, during the second week of December, 1992 and third week of December, 1993. 
For the heat stress environment the late planting started in the the last week of February, 
1992-93 season and the first week of March, 1993-94 season.  This late planting was imposed 
to expose the experimental material to natural direct effects of higher temperatures present 
during the grain filling period.  Appendix Table 2 shows a summary of the climatic data 
presented in this region (CIANO) for the years of this study.  Fertilization: Prior to seeding, 
fertilizer was applied at the rate of 150 units of nitrogen per ha-1 and 40 units of phosphorus 
per ha-1, and was supplemented by 75 units of nitrogen per ha-1 at the end of tillering (growth 
stage, 30, Zadoks et al., 1974) for both optimum and heat stress conditions.  For the reduced 
irrigation condition, fertilizer was applied at the rate of 75 units of nitrogen and 20 units of 34 
phosphorus prior to seeding.  Irrigation:  After a seeding irrigation, optimal and heat 
environmental conditions were surface irrigated six times during the growing season to avoid 
any possible water stress.  These irrigations represent more than 500 mm of available water. 
The reduced irrigated environmental condition was surface irrigated twice during the growing 
season.  The first was approximately 150 mm of water to initiate germination and eventual 
growth and the second with an additional 100 mm in the later half of the  crop cycle 
(approximately the heading growth stage of the Zadoks scale, 53, as modified by Tottman and 
Makepeace, 1979).  However, due to rain occurring during the 1992-93 cycle, the dry 
environment was surface irrigated only once to initiate germination during this season. 
A resolvable incomplete block design with 3 replications for each environmental 
condition was used in both 1992-93 (Yield Trial 1= YT-1) and 1993-94 (YT-2) wheat 
seasons.  The plot size was 8 rows of 5 meter long with 20 cm between rows.  The seeding 
density was 100 kg ha-1.  In both crop seasons a full weed and disease control program was 
employed and none of these factors were considered to have affected yield in either crop 
season.  Weeds were controlled by hand and with a preemergence applications of Puma 25 
(1.01t ha-1) and Brominal + Starone (1.01t ha-1).  Tilt 250 EC at the rate of 0.5 It ha-1 was 
applied twice to avoid leaf rust epidemics. 
3.3  Collection of Data. 
Three qualitative inherited agronomic traits and seven quantitative characters were 
measured for each genotype among environments.  These were as follow: Flowering date 
(FD) was obtained by recording the date when 50% of the main tiller spikes in the plot were 
shedding pollen.  The number of flowering days were recorded as days after planting. 35 
Physiological maturity (PM) was recorded when the  green color of the peduncle was 
completely lost in approximately 50 percent of plot.  The number of maturity days was 
recorded as days after planting.  Plant height (PH) was measured in centimeters (cm) from 
the ground to the tip of the tallest spike of the plant.  Lodging scores (LS) were obtained by 
recording the percentage of the plants lodged in the harvest plot area.  Grain yield was 
recorded in grams on a per plot basis.  Plot areas was 4.8 m-2, which excludes border rows 
and 0.50 meter at the end of each side were machine harvested and weighted.  Immediately 
after weighing, a grain sample of 30 g was taken, weighed, dried at 95 °C for 48 hours, and 
then reweighed to determine grain moisture content.  This content was used to adjust all 
reported grain yields to a 12% moisture level.  Thousand kernel weight, (TKW) was recorded 
in grams by weighing 250 kernels randomly selected from the dried sample of 30 g for each 
plot and multiplied by 4.  All other components, such as biomass, harvest index (HI), spikes 
per m2 (spikes m2), grains per m2 (grains m2), and grains per spike were computed from 
the data obtained shortly after physiological maturity but before harvest. A 50 culm sample 
with spikes was taken randomly from the plot area and placed into a paper bag, and weighed 
in order to calculated the moisture content of the plot at harvest.  The paper bag sample was 
immediately put in an oven to dry at 95 °C for dry weight analysis.  After drying the 50 culm 
sample was threshed and weighted. 
Rates of grain filling and biomass production were calculated for both yield trials in 
each environmental condition.  A single grain filling period (GFP) was calculated as the 
number of days from 50% flowering to physiological maturity.  The total grain-sink filling 
production rate (GPR) was calculated as grain yield/ha at 12% humidity divided by days from 
50% flowering to physiological maturity.  Biomass production rate (BPR) was calculated as 
biomass dry weight divided by days from emergence to physiological maturity. 36 
3.4  Statistical Analysis 
Data were analized using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, 1986).  To 
test the null hypothesis that no genotypic differences exist among the parents and progenies, 
an analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each environmental condition and traits was carried out 
according to a resolvable incomplete block design described by Kuehl (1994).  The linear 
model is represented as:  Yiim = p, +  Ti +  + Pmo + Eum; Where: Yuin is the trait of the 
ith genotype in jth replication in the mth block,µ is the general mean, Ti is the treatment 
effect, Ri is the replicate group effect, Pmo is the block nested within replication effect, and 
Eiim is the random experimental error.  Mean separation for grain yield was carried out by 
the Duncan's multiple range test. 
Combined analyses were computed over environments for a single year and over all 
environments using the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of the SAS (1986) package. 
Genotypes and environments were considered as random in all analyses.  Genotype x 
environment interactions for grain yield were tested for significance in the combined analysis 
of variance and then partitioned according to genotypic differences in responsiveness to 
environmental variation.  Mean separation for grain yield was carried out by the Least 
Significant Difference test (LSD). 
Stability analysis.  Three measures of stability were assessed to identify genotypes 
with wide adaptation:  1) The regression coefficient suggested by Finlay and Wilkinson 
(1963), 2) the parametric method recommended by Shukla (1972), and 3) the genotype 
grouping technique recommended by Francis and Kannenbert (1978).  Finlay and Wilkinson 
proposed model is  Yijk= fk  ai + (1 + Bdci + diJ + eijk;  Where: Yijk is the yield 
of the ith genotype in the kth replicate of the jth environment,µ is the overall mean, ai is the 37 
effect of the ith genotype, Bi is the regression coefficient of the ith genotype regressed on the 
environmental effect,  ci is the environmental effect (mean of all genotypes in the jth 
environment minus the grand mean), did the deviation from the regression, and  eijk.  They 
stated that the "ideal" cultivar would have a high mean grain yield and a regression coefficient 
near one.  They also suggested that regression coefficients greater than 1.0 indicate that 
cultivars are better adapted to favorable environments and regression coefficients less than 1.0 
indicate that cultivars are better adapted to unfavorable environments. 
Shukla (1972) proposed a stability variance o-2i for the ith genotype of the stability 
parameter, defining it as the variance of (Gib + e' iik) in the following equation  : 
Yuk = p. + di +  EJ  +  Gii  + euk ;  Where p is the grand mean, di the additive contribution 
of the ith genotype, E1 the additive environmental contribution of the jth environment, 
Gii the 
genotype x environment interaction of the ith genotype in the jth environment, and  euk the 
residual variation contributed by the kth replicate of the ith genotype in the jth environment, 
and e' 0, the mean of eijk over replications.  In addition he also proposed that an approximate 
F-test was provided by the ratio of cr2i to the pooled error mean square (a2i) obtained from the 
analysis of variance.  Values for Shukla's (1972) stability variance statistic (cr2i) were 
generated from genotype x environment means with a computer program developed by Kang 
and Magari (1995).  This program partitions the genotype x environment interactions into 
variance components corresponding to each cultivar, such that cr2i is an unbiased estimate of 
the genotype x environment variance for cultivar i. 
Francis and Kannenbert's (1978) stability measure is based on the coefficient of 
variability (C.V.) which is established as CV % of each genotype.  The genotype grouping 
technique used the mean grain yield of each genotype which is plotted against the C.V. of 
each genotype.  Mean C.V. and grand mean grain yield divide the figure and identify 38 
genotypes with four groups of performance:  Group I with high average yield and low 
genotype x environment interaction.  Group II with high average yield and high genotype x 
environment interaction.  Group III with low average yield and low genotype x environment 
interaction.  Group IV with low average yield and high genotype x environment interaction. 
A basic program for calculating yield stability (YS1) statistic was used as a selection 
criterion when genotype x environment interaction is significant.  This program was 
developed by Kang and Magari (1995) which calculates means YSi and identifies high-yielding 
genotypes. 
Stress Index.  To separate the effects of yield potential from drought and heat (late 
planting) a stress index (S) were calculated using the formula proposed by Fischer and Maurer 
(1978) which was defined as:  S = (1  Y/Yd/D.  Where: S is the stress index, Y is the 
grain yield under drought or heat conditions, Yp is the grain yield under optimum conditions, 
D is the stress intensity: (D = 1  Xad, where: X is the mean yield of all genotypes under 
stressed conditions, and Xp is the mean yield of all genotypes under non-stressed conditions. 
Phenotypic correlations.  Correlation coefficients for all possible comparisons were 
calculated using the SAS (1986) pakage.  Correlation coefficients among the traits studied 
were computed on the mean value of each measured trait for each environmental condition and 
among them. 
Path-coefficient analysis.  The correlation coefficients of yield and other traits were 
further partitioned into direct and indirect effects by path-coefficient analysis described by 
Dewey and Lu (1959) at the phenotypic level.  Seven traits were included in the path-
coefficient analysis.  The nature of the causal system is represented diagrammatically in 
Figure 1. 39 
The path-coefficient in this particular instance were obtained by the simultaneous 
solution of the following equations, which express the basic relationship between correlation 
and path-coefficients: 
1.  rXIY = a + b (rXiX2) + c (rXiX3) + d (rXiX4) + e (rX1X5) + f (rX1X6) 
2.  rX2Y = a (rX1X2) + b + c (rX2X3) + d (rX2X4) + e (rX2X5) + f (rX2X6) 
3.  rX3Y = a (rXiX3) + b (rX2X3) + c + d (rX3X4) + e (rX3X5) + f (rX3X6) 
4.  rX4Y = a (rX1X4) + b (rX2X4) + c (rX3X4) + d + e (rX4X5) + f (rX4X6) 
5.  rX5Y = a (rX1X5) + b (rX2X5) + c (rX3X5) + d (rX4X5) + e + f (rX5X6) 
6.  rX6Y = a (rX1X6) + b (rX2X6) + c (rX3X6) + d (rX4X6) + e (rX5X6) + f 
RF2  a2  b2  c.2  _72  _2  r2 7.  Yield  -r a + e- + j- + 2a rXiX2 b + 2a rXiX3 c + 2a rXiX4 d 
+ 2a rX1X5 e + 2a rX1X6 f + 2b rX2X3 c + 2b rX2X4 d + 2b rX2X5 e 
+ 2b rX2X6 f + 2c rX3X4 d + 2c rX3X5 e + 2c rX3X6 f + 2d rX4X5 e 
+ 2d rX4X6 f + 2e rX5X6 f 
Where: rXiY is the correlation coefficient (r) between variable X and yield (Y), rXiXi, is the 
correlation (r) between variable Xi and variable Xi', a, b, c, d, e, and f are the path-coefficients 
measuring the direct and indirect influence of different traits  on yield, and RF is the residual 
factors affecting yield. X 
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Figure 1. A path diagram showing direct and indirect influences of different traits on yield. Double arrowed 
lines indicate mutual association as measured by correlation coefficients, r.  the single arrowed 
lines represent direct influence as measured by path-coefficients ( a, b, c, d, e, f, x ).  X1, spikes/m2, 
X2, grains/m2, X3, kernel weight, X4, grains/spike, X5, biomass, X6, harvest index. 41 
4.  Results 
This study was conducted to investigate the magnitude of the genotype x environment 
interaction and its implications as to the selection environment.  Thus, I hope to arrive at 
some conclusions about the relational changes among advanced wheat genotypes when 
evaluated under full irrigation (optimum), reduced irrigation (drought), and high  temperature 
(heat) conditions.  To examine the genetic differences of related yield components as well as 
some agronomic traits when they are tested under optimum and stresses conditions.  This 
investigation concentrated also on the stability of yield potential and the separation of drought 
and heat effects due to differences in yield potential.  It should be noted that inferences and 
conclusions reached are appropiated for the experimental population evaluated. 
Results are presented in four sections:  Statistical evaluation, stability analysis, stress 
index analysis, and a correlation coefficient analysis in combination with a path-coefficient 
analysis.  Statistical analysis consisted of analysis for each environmental condition and a 
combined analysis over environments for a single season and over seasons.  Analyses were 
obtained for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, related yield components such as spikes per 
Tri-2, grains per m-2, thousand kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike, as well as 
agronomic traits such as flowering date (FD), physiological maturity (PM), plant height (PH), 
grain-filling period (GFP), grain production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR). 
Three stability parameters were generated to estimate and interpret genotype x 
environment interaction.  A stress index analysis was used to separate the effects of yield 
potential with drought and with heat under both conditions. A lower stress index indicates 
a higher tolerance to stress.  Finally, several related traits contributing to grain yield were 
correlated to provide information on the nature of the association among them and grain yield. 42 
Path-coefficient analysis was carried out to provide the direct and indirect contribution of 
several traits towards yield. 
Average monthly records of precipitation (mm) and temperature (maximum and 
minimum in °C) are presented in Appendix Table 2.  In general, the 1992-93 wheat growing 
season had more rainfall than 1993-94.  Most of the precipitation fell during the early plant 
growth stages between emergence and flowering.  The 1993-94 growing season was 1.4 °C 
warmer than 1992-93, particularly during the grain filling period in late March and early July. 
4.1  Statistical Analyses 
4.1.1  Evaluation of 1992-93 Yield Trials 
4.1.1.1 Full Irrigation. 
Observed mean square values from analysis of variance for seven yield related traits 
and seven agronomic traits grown under full irrigation in a 1992-93 yield trial are presented 
in Tables 2 and 3.  Significant differences were noted between populations and genotypes 
within populations at the 0.01 probability level for all measured traits.  The coefficient of 
variation values were intermediate for grain yield, biomass, spikes per I11-2, grains per 111-2, 
GPR, and BPR while low values were found for harvest index, TKW, grains per spike, 
flowering date, plant height, stem thickness, physiological maturity, and GFP.  Mean and 
range values for 14 traits are provided for the advanced F7 populations and parents in 
Appendix Tables 7 and 8.  Duncan's multiple range test was performed and differences 
among populations and parents were observed for most traits, with all advanced populations 
and parental harvest index being an exception.  Grain yield ranged from 3.3 to 7.4 tons ha-1 
among all advanced lines.  The average grain yield of all advanced spring bread wheat Table 2.  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grain per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under full irrigation at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Source of Variation  df 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
Rep  2  2080983.27**  14.45**  1.12ns  7807.62**  6969373.66**  0.41ns  1.56ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  11392066.90**  74.03**  13.31**  41275.65**  61344760.70**  237.79**  120.92** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  1262686.35**  8.25**  16.73**  7977.34**  5727546.54**  40.97**  29.67** 
Block (Rep)  48  237406.07**  1.50**  0.54ns  1057.40**  912103.19**  1.27ns  1.05ns 
Error  222  114486.83  0.75  0.52  552.59  475457.40  1.55  1.38 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  6.1  6.4  1.8  6.9  6.5  2.6 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. ns, not significant. 
3.8 Table 3.  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, stem thickness, grain filling period (GFP), 
grain production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in six advanced populations, their parents, and 
genotypes within populations grown under full irrigation at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
1992-93 yield trial. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  Thickness  (days)  (kg ha-' day')  (kg ha-1 day') 
Rep  2  3.26ns  1.36ns  1.00ns  0.0000091ns  0.41ns  670.49**  0.00080** 
Populations (Pop)  11  274.68**  190.52**  289.69**  0.0064**  47.91**  4031.71**  0.00393** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  94.80**  60.45**  85.13**  0.0030**  18.19**  503.82**  0.00050** 
Block (Rep)  48  7.28ns  12.36ns  16.16**  0.000063ns  4.50ns  108.79*  0.00010** 
Error  222  5.66  12.64  9.43  0.000060  6.05  71.10  0.00006 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  3.0  2.7  3.5  1.7  4.5  8.1  7.3 
*, **, Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level.  ns, not significant. 45 
populations grown under full irrigation in the YT-1 was 5707.8 kg hat (Figure 2).  Mean 
values for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, related yield components, and agronomic traits 
for all F7 genotypes are presented in Appendix Tables 9 and 10.  The highest grain yield was 
7447.3 kg ha-I.  This was 1.9 tons ha-1 higher than the average grain yield and 4.1 tons ha-I 
higher than the poorest grain yield observed under this condition. 
4.1.1.2  Reduced Irrigation. 
Observed mean square values from analysis of variance for seven yield related traits 
and six agronomic traits grown under reduced irrigation in a 1992-93 yield trial are presented 
in Tables 4 and 5.  Significant differences are noted for populations and genotypes within 
populations at the 0.01 probability level for all measured traits. 
The coefficient of variation values were intermediate for grain yield, biomass, spikes 
per m-2, grains per 111-2, plant height, GFP, GPR, and BPR while low values were found for 
harvest index, TKW, grains per spike, flowering date, and physiological maturity. Mean and 
range values for advanced F7 populations and parental genotypes for 14 traits are provided in 
Appendix Tables 11 and 12.  Duncan's multiple range test was performed and differences 
among populations and parents were observed with regards to traits, with the exception of 
grain yield and GPR. Grain yield ranged from 3.1 to 4.5 tons ha-I among all advanced lines. 
Average grain yield of all spring bread wheat populations grown under reduced 
irrigation in the YT-1 was 4002.0 kg ha-1 (Figure 2).  Mean values for grain yield, biomass, 
harvest index, related yield components, and agronomic traits for all F7 genotypes  are 
presented in Appendix Tables 13 and 14.  The highest grain yield was 4539.7 kg ha-1.  This 
was 585 kg hat higher than the average grain yield and 1.5 tons ha-I higher than the poorest 
grain yield observed under this environmental condition. 8000  ­
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Figure 2. Average grain yield for six advanced wheat populations grown in three environmental conditions
 
at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico during 1992-93.
 Table 4.  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grain per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under reduced irrigation at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 wheat trial. 
Source of Variation  df 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
Rep  2  1516.86ns  0.06ns  1.92ns  82.76ns  137821.44ns  4.69ns  0.34ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  557853.66**  5.59**  34.52**  9600.20**  15598584.27**  164.92**  61.65** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  327758.96**  2.17**  21.26**  4050.99**  2633084.48**  58.16**  34.85** 
Block (Rep)  48  33653.98ns  0.32ns  0.81ns  344.55ns  315796.26ns  2.32ns  2.14ns 
Error  222  41849.01  0.32  0.63  357.57  313471.11  1.84  1.99 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  5.2  5.6  2.0  6.3  6.3  3.3 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level.  ns, not significant. 
4.7 Table 5.  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, grain filling period (GFP), grain production rate 
(GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under reduced irrigation at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 wheat trial. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha' day')  (kg ha-1 day') 
Rep  2  0.30ns  3.10ns  38.74ns  1.66ns  5.45ns  0.000013ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  185.48**  187.64**  405.69**  45.81**  474.05**  0.000436** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  67.81**  49.70**  102.06**  219.15** 15.81**  0.000200** 
Block (Rep)  48  0.57ns  5.42ns  14.88ns  6.30ns  58.26ns  0.000033ns 
Error  222  0.66  4.88  19.34  5.40  56.79  0.000040 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  1.1  1.9  5.9  5.5  8.0  7.2 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. ns, not significant. 49 
4.1.1.3  High Temperature. 
Observed mean square values from analysis of variance for seven yield related traits 
and six agronomic traits which were grown under high temperature in the 1992-93 yield trial 
are presented in Tables 6 and 7.  Significant differences are noted for populations and 
genotypes within the populations at the 0.01 probability level for all measured traits. 
Coefficient of variation values were intermediate for spikes per 111-2, grains per n12, 
grains per spike, plant height, GFP, GPR, and BPR while low values were found for grain 
yield, biomass, harvest index, TKW, flowering date, and physiological maturity.  The 
advanced F7 populations and parental means and range values for fourteen traits are provided 
in Appendix Tables 15 and 16.  Duncan's multiple range test was performed and differences 
among populations and parents were observed for most traits, with all advanced populations 
only the number of grain per spikes was an exception.  The range of grain yield was from 
1.1 to 3.3 tons hat among all advanced lines.  Average grain yield of all spring bread wheat 
populations grown under high temperature in the YT-1 was 2296.8 kg ha-1  (Figure 2). 
Mean values for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, related yield components, and agronomic 
traits for all F7 genotypes are presented in Appendix Tables 17 and 18.  The highest grain 
yield observed under high temperature was 3310.0 kg ha-I.  This was 1.0 tons ha-1 higher 
than the average grain yield and 2.2 tons ha-I higher than the poorest grain yield observed 
under this condition. 
4.1.2  Evaluation of 1993-94 Yield Trials 
4.1.2.1 Full Irrigation. 
Observed mean square values from analysis of variance for seven yield related traits 
and seven agronomic traits grown under full irrigation in the 1993-94 yield trial are presented Table 6.  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grain per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under high temperature at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 wheat trial. 
Source of Variation  df 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
Rep  2  8030.78ns  0.21ns  2.97ns  176.41ns  42779.87ns  0.67ns  1.26ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  2546211.53**  6.51**  196.69**  24926.04**  20175071.75**  106.78**  174.21** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  430566.45**  3.01**  58.71**  7339.70**  5358365.91**  33.00**  47.45** 
Block (Rep)  48  3125.32ns  0.05ns  0.72ns  262.19ns  192158.31ns  1.40ns  3.02ns 
Error  222  3143.98  0.05  0.65  327.02  245008.10  1.77  2.60 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  2.4  3.6  2.1  5.9  7.6  4.0  7.5 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. ns, not significant. Table 7.  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, grain filling period (GFP), grain production rate 
(GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under high temperature at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 wheat trial. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-' day')  (kg ha-1 day') 
Rep  2  1.55ns  2.16ns  27.40ns  1.65ns  17.99ns  0.000067ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  176.32**  160.36**  293.02**  22.54**  4779.78**  0.001058** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  80.37**  66.77**  82.88**  31.86**  1003.07**  0.000412** 
Block (Rep)  48  1.17ns  0.96ns  22.48*  1.83ns  40.49ns  0.000016ns 
Error  222  1.21  1.01  14.99  1.76  34.08  0.000014 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  1.7  1.1  7.4  5.1  6.5  5.4 
*, **, Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level. ns, not significant. 52 
in Tables 8 and 9.  Significant differences are noted forpopulations and genotypes within 
populations at the 0.01 probability level for all measured traits.  Coefficient of variation 
values were low in general for all measured traits.  Mean and range values for fourteen traits 
are provided for advanced F8 populations and parental lines in Appendix Tables 19 and 20. 
Duncan's multiple range test was performed and differences among populations and parents 
were observed for most traits.  Grain yield ranged from 5.2 to 7.6 tons ha-1 among all 
advanced lines. 
The average grain yield of all advanced F8 populations grown under full irrigation in 
the YT-2 was 6646.5 kg ha-1 (Figure 3).  Mean values for grain yield, biomass, harvest 
index, related yield components, and agronomic traits for all F8 genotypes  are presented in 
Appendix Tables 21 and 22.  The highest grain yield observed was 7611.3 kg ha-1.  This 
was 975 kg ha-1 higher than the average grain yield and 2.5 tons ha-1 higher than the poorest 
grain yield observed under this condition. 
4.1.2.2  Reduced Irrigation. 
Observed mean square values from the analysis of variance for seven yield related 
traits and six agronomic traits grown under reduced irrigation for the 1993-94 yield trial are 
presented in Tables 10 and 11.  Significant differences are noted for populations and 
genotypes within the populations at the 0.01 probability level for all measured traits. 
Coefficient of variation values were generally low for all measured traits. 
The advanced F8 populations and parental mean and range values for fourteen traits 
are provided in Appendix Tables 23 and 24.  Duncan's multiple range test was performed 
and differences among populations and parents were observed for most traits.  Grain yield 
range was between 2.7 to 4.6 tons ha-1 among all advanced lines.  Average grain yield of all Table 8.  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grain per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under full irrigation at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 wheat trial. 
Source of Variation  df 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
Rep  2  16282.06ns  0.04ns  0.16ns  27.61ns  48717.43ns  0.41ns  0.17ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  2455427.93**  21.07**  25.48**  16626.92**  24727502.77**  237.79**  176.40** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  6692248.88**  5.75**  20.82**  5215.50**  4109559.11**  40.97**  36.24** 
Block (Rep)  48  38100.94ns  0.31ns  0.35ns  181.00ns  241252.84ns  1.27ns  1.17ns 
Error  222  29799.07  0.25  0.40  137.23  208648.36  1.54  1.39 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  2.6  3.1  1.5  3.3  3.6  2.6 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level.  ns, not significant. 
3.3 Table 9.	  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, stem thickness, grain filling period (GFP), grain 
production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within 
populations grown under full irrigation at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 wheat 
trial. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  Thickness  (days)  (kg ha-1 day')  (kg ha' day') 
Rep  2  0.21ns  0.12ns  3.23ns  0.00031ns  0.22ns  9.64ns  0.000008ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  419.65**  173.18**  636.92**  0.00674**  65.66**  1258.99**  0.00088** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  109.49**  49.78**  123.02**  0.00358**  21.01**  257.57**  0.00028** 
Block (Rep)  48  0.59ns  0.81ns  6.63ns  0.00035ns  1.06ns  16.78ns  0.00002ns 
Error  222  0.79  0.91  7.82  0.00032  1.07  14.24  0.00002 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  1.1  0.7  3.2  3.8  1.8  3.2  3.9 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level.  ns, not significant. 8000  _
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Figure 3. Average grain yield for six advanced wheat populations grown in three environmental conditions
 
at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico during 1993-94.
 Table 10.	  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grain per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under reduced irrigation at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 wheat trial. 
Source of Variation  df 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
Rep  2  20775.94ns  0.04ns  0.54ns  66.36ns  186493.53ns  4.67ns  1.47ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  989922.75**  8.69**  37.26**  15015.47**  17378483.17**  179.10**  71.29** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  366466.04**  2.54**  22.99**  4746.81**  2907731.66**  58.31**  38.00** 
Block (Rep)  48  4446.99ns  0.08ns  0.69ns  97.02ns  148389.66ns  2.32ns  2.43ns 
Error  222  8014.08  0.11  0.63  155.52  139558.61  1.84  1.84 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  2.3  3.3  2.0  4.2  4.3  3.3  4.6 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. ns, not significant. Table 11.	  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, grain filling period (GFP), grain production  rate 
(GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under reduced irrigation at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 wheat trial. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-' day')  (kg ha-' day') 
Rep  2  0.95ns  0.80ns  1.22ns  0.23ns  22.93ns  0.0000069ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  205.11**  121.85**  372.23**  28.62**  959.51**  0.0004547** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  68.69**  45.06**  107.65**  17.47**  291.73**  0.0002554** 
Block (Rep)  48  0.59ns  0.91ns  8.37ns  1.52ns  15.66ns  0.0000148ns 
Error  222  0.61  0.83  8.69  1.19  15.31  0.0000177 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  1.0  0.8  4.6  2.9  3.8  4.6 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. ns, not significant. 58 
advanced F8 populations grown under reduced irrigation in the YT-2 was 3921.1 kg ha-1 
Mean values for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, related yield components, (Figure 3). 
The and agronomic traits for all F8 genotypes are presented in Appendix Tables 25 and 26. 
This was 746 kg ha-1 higher than the average grain highest grain yield was 4620.0 kg ha-1. 
yield and 1.9 tons ha-1 higher than the poorest grain yield observed under this condition. 
4.1.2.3 High Temperature. 
Observed mean square values from analysis of variance for seven yield related traits 
and six agronomic traits grown under high temperature in the 1993-94 yield trial are presented 
in Tables 12 and 13.  Significant differences are noted for populations and genotypes within 
populations at the 0.01 probability level for all measured traits. 
The coefficient of variation values were intermediate for biomass, spikes per  m-2, 
grains per m-2, GPR, and BPR while low values were obtained for grain yield, harvest index, 
TKW, grains per spike, flowering date, physiological maturity, plant height and GFP. 
Mean and range values for advanced F8 populations and parental lines for fourteen traits are 
Duncan's multiple range test was performed and presented in Appendix Tables 27 and 28. 
Grain
differences among F8 populations and parental lines were observed for most traits. 
yield ranged from 0.599 to 2.3 tons ha-1 for all advanced lines. 
The average grain yield of all advanced F8 populations grown under high temperature 
Mean values for grain yield,  biomass, harvest
in the YT-2 was 1533.4 kg ha-1 (Figure 3). 
index, related yield components, and  agronomic traits for all F8 genotypes are presented in 
This was 727 kg
Appendix Tables 29 and 30.  The highest grain yield was 2326.0 kg ha-1. 
ha-1 higher than the average grain yield and 1.7 tons ha-1 higher than the poorest grain yield 
observed under this condition. 
I Table 12.	  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grain per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under high temperature at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 wheat trial. 
Source of Variation  df 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
Rep  2  10149.77ns  0.08ns  0.07ns  84.85ns  63833.59ns  0.27ns  O.Olns 
Populations (Pop)  11  1021278.97**  5.01**  88.23**  18667.33**  12940941.90**  58.51**  109.48** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  393436.73**  3.79**  44.92**  10749.71**  5709631.30**  15.18**  57.12** 
Block (Rep)  48  6808.22ns  0.06ns  0.55ns  147.82ns  143301.01ns  0.84ns  0.98ns 
Error  222  5584.39  0.05  0.49  132.57  109234.39  0.62  1.11 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)	  4.7  5.0  1.9  5.3  5.8  3.0  3.9 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level.  ns, not significant. Table 13.	  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, grain filling period (GFP), grain production rate 
(GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in six advanced populations, their parents, and genotypes within populations 
grown under high temperature at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 wheat trial. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day')  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
Rep  2  0.71ns  0.68ns  13.66ns  1.18ns  15.51ns  0.000042ns 
Populations (Pop)  11  207.34**  311.59**  410.86**  13.92**  1068.70**  0.001401** 
Genotypes (Pop)  124  61.64**  108.26**  78.79**  16.52**  527.72**  0.000674** 
Block (Rep)  48  0.38ns  0.55ns  6.44ns  0.59ns  7.19ns  0.000014ns 
Error  222  0.32  0.60  7.94  0.71  7.11  0.000013 
Total  407 
C.V. (%)  0.9  0.8  4.8  2.7  5.5  7.6 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level.  ns, not significant. 61 
4.1.3  Combined Analysis 
Patterson et al. (1978) commented that the resolvable incomplete block design is not 
necessarily optimal in the sense of having the smallest variances, but they have the advantage 
that their blocking efficiency is known to be high.  They pointed out, however, that if 
blocking proves to be ineffective, a resolvable incompleted block design can be analyzed using 
a conventional randomized-block analysis while treating the superblocks as ordinary blocks. 
Indeed in this study, the superblocks of the resolvable incomplete block design proved 
to be less efficient than the conventional randomized block design.  Thus, combined analysis 
of variance was computed without the block factor due to the non-significant effect observed 
in the single analysis of variance for each environmental condition with one exception, the full 
irrigation condition during 1992-93.  The non-significant effect in the block factor strongly 
suggested that the soil type within replications where this study was established was highly 
homogeneous. The significant block effect response found under the full irrigation condition 
during 1992-93 was probably due to lodging observed after heavy irrigation and accompanying 
strong winds during the grain-filling period (Appendix Table 6). 
4.1.3.1  Over Environments for a Single Season 
4.1.3.1.1  Evaluation of 1992-93 Yield Trials. 
Observed mean square values from combined analysis of variance for  seven 
quantitative traits and six agronomic traits performed on yield trials grown during 1992-93 
under full irrigation, reduced irrigation, and high temperature conditions  are presented in 
Tables 14 and 15.  Significant differences were found for genotypes at the 0.01 probability 
level for all measured traits. Table 14.  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grains per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike in 136 advanced lines grown during 1992-93 yield trial under three 
environmental conditions at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
Source of Variation  df  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (m2)  (m2) 
(g)  Spike 
Environments (E)  2  1097108336.5**  6052.70**  481.72**  227503.6**  1765792049.7**  24899.14**  10976.31** 
Replicates in (E)  6  697225.2**  4.91**  2.00**  2688.9**  2383325.0**  1.92ns  1.05ns 
Genotypes (G)  135  1628928.2**  8.41**  48.13**  13501.8**  13928488.1**  144.77**  75.35** 
G x E  270  919186.7**  6.84**  38.88**  7160.5**  5148172.1**  22.99**  38.20** 
Error  810  59918.4  0.42  0.62  437.7  367536.8  1.71  2.01 
Total  1223 
C.V. (%)  6.2  6.6  1.9  6.6  7.0  3.2  5.1 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
ns, not significant. Table 15.  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, grain filling period (GFP), grain production  rate 
(GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in 136 advanced lines grown during 1992-93 yield trial under three environmental 
conditions at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha' day')  (kg ha-' day') 
Environments (E)  2  31682.02**  210752.57**  129275.12**  81648.46**  20579.17**  0.140169** 
Replicates in (E)  6  1.71ns  2.21ns  22.53ns  1.24ns  231.31**  0.000294** 
Genotypes (G)  135  281.39**  213.76**  310.29**  37.19**  1043.55**  0.000579** 
G x E  270  18.59**  14.75**  30.20**  21.35**  819.63**  0.000535** 
Error  810  2.60  6.19  15.17  4.36  56.69  0.000041 
Total  1223 
C.V. (%)  2.2  2.2  5.4  5.1  7.8  7.2 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
ns, not significant. 64 
Genotype x environment interactions were significant at the 0.01 probability level for 
all measured traits.  Thus, no valid comparisons would be possible regarding the relative 
performance of these genotypes over all environments, but comparisons can be made in each 
environment separately. The coefficient of variation values were intermediate for grain yield, 
biomass, spikes per ITI2, grains per I11-2, grains per spike, plant height, GFP, GPR, and BPR; 
and low for harvest index, TKW, flowering date, and maturity date. 
Combined mean values for grain yield, combined average yield response percentage, 
and average yield percentage for each environment and for all genotypes is presented in Table 
16.  Average grain yield of all advanced F7 genotypes grown under these three environmental 
conditions in the YT-1 was 3953.1 kg ha-1.  The highest grain yield was 4798.8 kg ha-1. 
This was 845.7 kg ha-1 higher than the average grain yield value and 1836.7 kg ha-1 higher 
than the poorest combined grain yield observed under these three conditions. 
Based on the highest yields in each environment (yields above the average grain 
yield), 54.4 % of the advanced F7 genotypes were found to have good performance under full 
irrigation, 53.7 % under reduced irrigation, and 51.5 % when grown under high temperature. 
Twenty two percent (22 %) of the advanced F7 genotypes performed well in all environments 
during 1992-93, 35.2 % performed well under full irrigation and reduced irrigation, 31.3 % 
under full irrigation and high temperature, while 27.2% of the F7 genotypes performed well 
under reduced irrigation and high temperature, and only 6.3% did not perform well in any 
of the environments (Table 16). 
4.1.3.1.2  Evaluation of 1993-94 Yield Trials. 
Observed mean squares from combined analysis of variance for seven quantitative 
traits and six agronomic traits grown in yield trials during 1993-94 under full irrigation, Table 16.  Combined grain yield mean values, percentage of combined average yield response, and percentage of average 
yield response across enviroments for all F7 genotypes during 1992-93 crop cycle. Yaqui Valley, Sonora, 
Mexico. 
Combined  Full  Reduced  High 
Entry  Grain Yield  % of Combined  Irrigation  Irrigation  Temperature  Genotype 
No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  Average Yield  (% Avg)  (% Avg)  (% Avg)  Performancet 
37 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4798.8  121.4  129.2  110.1  122.3  FRH 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4734.2  119.8  128.4  107.1  120.9  FRH 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4725.2  119.5  133.2  114.3  95.5  FR 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4694.9  118.8  119.5  113.8  125.8  FRH 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4651.3  117.7  117.2  114.0  125.3  FRH 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4601.2  116.4  124.6  112.1  104.2  FRH 
26  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4596.7  116.3  117.9  114.8  115.0  FRH 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4546.3  115.0  118.8  106.4  120.8  FRH 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4541.8  114.9  118.6  102.8  127.0  FRH 
81  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4515.3  114.2  110.7  113.7  124.0  FRH 
27 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4506.4  114.0  117.9  111.9  108.1  FRH 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4480.2  113.3  122.6  110.1  96.8  FR 
64 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4472.6  113.1  123.5  110.9  92.2  FR 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4466.6  113.0  123.5  102.9  105.2  FR 
73  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4446.2  112.5  113.9  100.8  129.9  FRH 
74 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4435.6  112.2  115.2  104.7  118.5  FRH 
54  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4414.3  111.7  103.3  105.2  143.3  FRH 
127 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  4409.8  111.6  112.9  106.7  116.7  FRH 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  4397.4  111.2  115.3  108.1  107.1  FRH 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4388.0  111.0  108.1  107.3  124.3  FRH 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC//CUCURPE  4386.8  111.0  122.5  97.7  112.9  FH 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4380.4  110.8  114.8  110.7  101.7  FRH 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4361.8  110.3  106.9  103.9  129.9  FRH 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4357.2  110.2  108.9  106.1  120.7  FRH 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4354.8  110.2  108.7  105.5  121.9  FRH 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 16. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Combined 
Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Full 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Reduced 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
High 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancet 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4351.2  110.1  120.1  97.3  107.9  FH 
133 TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA  4339.4  109.8  115.2  112.8  91.8  FR 
79 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4333.4  109.6  106.5  107.7  120.7  FRH 
45 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4320.7  109.3  112.8  97.8  120.7  FH 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4317.6  109.2  116.5  101.5  104.9  FRH 
100 TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  4312.7  109.1  102.2  112.4  120.5  FRH 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4311.6  109.1  117.9  106.5  92.4  FR 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4303.7  108.9  111.0  106.9  107.3  FRH 
58 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4287.6  108.5  104.0  104.3  126.7  FRH 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4286.1  108.4  96.0  114.3  128.7  RH 
114 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4282.8  108.3  103.3  107.1  122.8  FRH 
59 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4271.4  108.1  108.8  102.9  115.3  FRH 
119 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  4261.3  107.8  103.5  113.8  108.1  FRH 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4250.7  107.5  120.9  94.0  98.3  F 
39 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4230.8  107.0  101.5  104.9  124.3  FRH 
30 TJB368.251/BUCBOCORONI  4230.3  107.0  114.9  105.2  91.4  FR 
56 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4230.0  107.0  101.4  106.9  120.8  FRH 
16 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4217.7  106.7  121.3  90.5  99.4  F 
24 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4183.0  105.8  107.5  110.6  93.9  FR 
3  TURACO "S"  4181.8  105.8  110.3  103.6  98.7  FR 
20  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4179.9  105.7  110.8  93.0  115.5  FH 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4165.3  105.4  122.9  101.2  70.2  FR 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4163.6  105.3  106.4  107.5  99.3  FR 
75 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4155.8  105.1  105.3  98.2  116.9  FH 
17  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  4139.1  104.7  119.7  82.5  106.6  FH 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 16. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Combined 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Full 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Reduced 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
High 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancet 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4136.8  104.6  102.1  99.5  119.7  FH 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4106.1  103.9  107.6  99.8  102.1  FH 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4096.6  103.6  107.8  104.8  91.8  FR 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4090.2  103.5  107.5  107.4  87.2  FR 
14 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4078.6  103.2  110.3  98.1  94.9  F 
35 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4069.0  102.9  110.1  105.8  81.1  FR 
44 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4054.9  102.6  108.6  90.9  108.1  FH 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4053.6  102.5  95.9  106.3  112.5  RH 
60  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4047.7  102.4  101.0  107.4  97.3  FR 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4046.8  102.4  96.0  108.4  107.6  RH 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4044.0  102.3  93.5  104.9  119.1  RH 
77 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4038.4  102.2  99.9  102.2  107.7  RH 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4034.0  102.0  99.4  115.1  99.3  R 
61  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4016.8  101.6  105.6  95.3  102.9  FH 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4001.2  101.2  94.6  92.3  132.7  H 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3998.6  101.2  111.3  104.1  71.9  FR 
62  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3996.2  101.1  106.3  98.6  92.8  F 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3984.6  100.8  102.2  106.5  87.9  FR 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3965.7  100.3  91.1  99.2  124.8  H 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3964.9  100.3  113.4  82.0  100.0  FH 
55 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3952.9  100.0  98.9  96.7  108.2  H 
66 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3952.4  100.0  90.3  101.5  121.1  RH 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3946.9  99.8  109.0  92.4  90.6  F 
46 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3937.2  99.6  101.2  89.3  113.5  FH 
19 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  3923.9  99.3  107.6  97.7  81.9  F 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 16.  (Continued) 
Combined  Full  Reduced  High 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancet 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3921.9  99.2  101.9  99.3  92.7  F 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3920.9  99.2  99.8  103.7  90.0  R 
2  OCORONI 86  3905.3  98.8  104.3  102.4  79.3  FR 
101 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3903.6  98.7  90.4  97.8  120.9  H 
50 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3899.0  98.6  112.9  82.1  92.7  F 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3898.1  98.6  102.5  83.6  114.9  FH 
97 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3888.9  98.4  98.1  111.7  76.3  R 
121 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  3884.0  98.3  100.0  108.4  76.6  FR 
70 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3862.7  97.7  86,4  99.7  121.9  H 
123 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3860.2  97.6  98.2  101.9  89,3  R 
42 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3856.8  97.6  90,5  106.4  99.9  R 
29  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3850.1  97.4  87.0  103.1  112.9  RH 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3849.6  97.4  96.9  99.8  95.0  X 
90 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3845.3  97.3  93.5  109.2  86.3  R 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3828.3  96.8  90,4  99.6  107.9  H 
76 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3793.6  96.0  95.9  101.9  86.1  R 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3793.2  96.0  92.4  91.5  112.4  H 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3773.4  95.5  99.3  81.6  110.0  H 
1  CUCURPE 86  3771.6  95.4  104.1  103.8  58.3  FR 
23 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  3755.9  95.0  90,3  109.9  81.0  R 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3755.6  95.0  91.2  111.7  75.8  R 
47 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3726.1  94.3  104.2  78.0  98.1  F 
99 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3713.0  93.9  91,3  107.6  77.0  R 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3696.7  93.5  100.2  96.5  72.3  F 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3675.4  93.0  89.6  99.1  90.9  X 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
II= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 16. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Combined 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Full 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Reduced 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
High 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancet 
136 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  3669.9  92.8  118.9  82.3  47.7  F 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3636.8  92.0  91.5  87.7  100.7  H 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3630.0  91.8  98.3  101.2  60.2  R 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3621.9  91.6  85.2  89.2  111.6  H 
12  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  3599.6  91.1  94.0  94.8  77.7  X 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3585.2  90.7  85.0  104.8  80.4  R 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3579.3  90.5  89.8  84.6  102.8  H 
134 TJB368.251/BUCIITHB/KEA  3578.3  90.5  80.9  107.0  85.8  R 
128 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  3548.9  89.8  82.1  104.3  83.7  R 
95 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3526.9  89.2  82.8  77.2  125.4  H 
108 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3519.8  89.0  77.3  93.4  110.0  H 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3516.8  89.0  63.8  93.5  142.3  H 
86 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3501.1  88.6  75.6  103.4  94.8  R 
105 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3496.9  88.5  73.5  96.3  111.3  H 
96  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3471.1  87.8  73.4  94.5  111.4  H 
107 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3433.9  86.9  83.4  88.9  91.8  X 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3417.0  86.4  84.5  95.8  75.4  X 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3382.4  85.6  81.0  91.7  71.8  X 
48 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3379.2  85.5  72.3  83.1  121.7  H 
92  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3368.4  85.2  76.7  91.4  95.4  X 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3340.3  84.5  73.6  97.1  89.4  X 
89  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3339.1  84.5  66.7  98.6  103.4  H 
5  V81608  3292.4  83.3  87.7  98.3  75.1  X 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3253.3  82.3  87.7  87.3  60.8  X 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3242.1  82.0  82.9  84.4  75.8  X 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 16. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Combined 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Full 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Reduced 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
High 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancet 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608 
113 TIB368.251/BUC//1/81608 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608 
6  THB/KEA "S" 
94 TD3368.251/BUC/N81608 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608 
3200.1 
3154.7 
3116.1 
3073.6 
3042.7 
3032.7 
2994.7 
2964.1 
2962.1 
81.0 
79.8 
78.8 
77.8 
77.0 
76.7 
75.8 
75.0 
74.9 
72.8 
86.9 
73.3 
59.1 
78.0 
78.6 
60.1 
59.3 
66.5 
91.8 
78.4 
81.7 
102.7 
92.2 
95.3 
82.4 
98.1 
93.0 
82.4 
65.3 
87.4 
80.2 
48.5 
64.4 
102.4 
73.4 
64.6 
X 
X 
X 
R 
X 
X 
H 
X 
X 
Average Grain Yield  3953.1  5589.6  3954.7  2309.2 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments 71 
reduced irrigation, and high temperature conditions  are presented in Tables 17 and 18. 
Significant differences were found for genotypes at the 0.01 probability level for all measured 
traits.  Genotype x environment interactions were significant at the 0.01 probability level for 
all measured traits.  Thus, no valid comparisons would be possible regarding the relative 
performance of these genotypes over all environments, but comparisons can be made with 
respect to each environment, separately.  Coefficient of variation values were generally low 
for all measured traits. 
Combined mean values for grain yield, combined average yield response percentage, 
and average yield percentage for each environment and for all genotypes  are presented in 
Table 19.  Average grain yield of all advanced F7 genotypes that were grown under these 
three environmental conditions in the YT-1 was 4034.9 kg ha 1.  The highest grain yield was 
4655.5 kg ha-1.  This was 620.6 kg ha-1 higher than the average grain yield value and 1352.7 
kg ha-1 higher than the poorest combined grain yield observed under these three conditions. 
Based on the highest yields in each environment (yields above the  average grain 
yield), 48.5 % of the advanced F8 genotypes were found to have good performance under full 
irrigation, 60.3 % under reduced irrigation, and 54.4 % when grown under high temperature. 
Twenty three percent (23 %) of the advanced F8 genotypes were found to have good 
performance in all environments during 1993-94, 36.8 % performed well under full irrigation 
and reduced irrigation, while 28.7 % performed well under full irrigation and high 
temperature, 38.2 % of the genotypes in both reduced irrigation and high temperature, and 
only 15.4 % did not perform well in any of the environmental conditions (Table 19). Table 17.  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grain per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike in 136 advanced lines grown during 1993-94 yield trial under three 
environmental conditions at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
Source of Variation  df  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (m2)  (m2) 
(g)  Spike 
Environments (E)  2  2598520122.3**  14401.72**  1692.67**  1955163.1**  4855772850.5**  57062.26**  8467.85** 
Replicates in (E)  6  16669.1ns  0.05ns  0.26ns  59.6**  99681.5ns  1.78ns  0.55ns 
Genotypes (G)  135  890358.7**  4.40**  40.20**  12049.5**  7957068.2**  98.39**  74.64** 
G x E  270  510451.5**  5.82**  33.77**  7475.96**  5499203.2**  34.81**  49.55** 
Error  810  14842.5  0.14  0.51  141.81  156955.0  1.36  1.46 
Total  1223 
C.V. (%)  3.0  3.7  1.8  4.1  4.4  3.0  3.9 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
ns, not significant. Table 18.  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, grain filling period (GFR), grain production 
rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in 136 advanced lines grown during 1993-94 yield trial under three 
environmental conditions at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFR  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-` clay')  (kg ha' day') 
Environments (E)  2  39321.06**  194314.73**  85218.90**  66047.57**  537052.03**  0.570588** 
Replicates in (E)  6  0.62ns  0.53ns  6.04ns  0.54ns  16.03ns  0.000019ns 
Genotypes (G)  135  304.30**  233.58**  379.29**  22.72**  492.69**  0.000019** 
G x E  270  14.58**  19.48**  45.70**  22.82**  474.84**  0.000496** 
Error  810  0.57  0.92  7.97  1.00  12.39  0.000018 
Total  1223 
C.V. (%)  1.0  0.8  4.0  2.4  3.9  4.9 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
ns, not significant. Table 19.  Combined grain yield mean values, percentage of combined average yield response, and percentage of 
average yield response across environments for all F8 genotypes during 1993-94 crop cycle. Yaqui Valley, 
Sonora, Mexico. 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Combined 
Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Full 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Reduced 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
High 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancet 
52 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4655.5  115.4  106.4  118.3  145.5  FRH 
114 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  4587.1  113.7  113.2  103.2  140.9  FRH 
33 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4574.9  113.4  114.7  106.8  123.5  FRH 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4545.0  112.6  109.8  105.7  141.1  FRH 
7  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4542.0  112.1  111.8  119.3  99.2  FR 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4522.7  112.0  109.4  113.4  119.7  FRH 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4518.8  111.8  113.8  104.5  122.4  FRH 
132 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  4511.7  111.8  114.2  108.1  110.6  FRH 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4510.8  111.6  114.2  108.2  110.0  FRH 
80 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4504.3  110.9  105.4  111.0  138.9  FRH 
79 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4475.7  110.9  105.5  107.5  141.4  FRH 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4473.9  110.6  109.3  108.9  121.7  FRH 
131 TJB368.251/BUCIITHB/KEA  4460.7  110.4  112.3  106.3  111.7  FRH 
81  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4455.9  110.4  108.3  108.7  123.2  FRH 
2  OCORONI 86  4455.6  110.2  112.2  106.6  112.1  FRET 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4448.0  109.8  108.1  108.7  122.7  FRH 
25 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4429.8  109.8  110.1  106.1  117.2  FRH 
54 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4429.3  109.7  102.8  109.4  139.2  FRH 
24  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4425.0  109.5  102.6  111.9  133.2  FRH 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4418.6  108.7  108.3  103.6  126.0  FRH 
88  TJB368.251 /BUC / /V81608  4387.4  108.5  109.9  101.1  122.0  FRH 
59  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4376.2  108.4  102.6  104.9  140.9  FRH 
56 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4375.2  108.1  105.9  108.9  117.4  FRH 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4363.4  107.3  113.5  105.9  90.8  FR 
115 TJB368.251 /BUC / /V81608  4328.8  107.1  100.9  107.4  133.4  FRH 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 19. (Continued) 
Combined  Full  Reduced  High 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancet 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4319.8  107.1  99.3  107.3  138.4  RH 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4313.9  106.9  110.5  99.7  109.1  FH 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4307.8  106.8  96.5  109.5  142.6  RH 
97 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4306.5  106.7  101.8  107.9  124.3  FRH 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4305.3  106.7  105.3  102.9  121.8  FRH 
26 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4287.3  106.3  100.1  114.8  111.0  FRH 
63 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4286.2  106.2  105.9  102.6  116.1  FRH 
74 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4279.4  106.1  104.7  98.3  124.6  FH 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4260.4  105.6  113.6  109.3  63.1  FR 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BU /CHR  4257.5  105.5  101.5  106.9  118.3  FRH 
83 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4256.5  105.5  109.1  103.2  96.2  FR 
102 TJB368.251/BUC //V81608  4228.5  104.8  108.3  98.4  105.5  FH 
133 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  4227.0  104.8  111.9  111.2  59.2  FR 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4220.8  104.6  103.4  105.0  108.5  FRH 
82 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4219.5  104.6  101.1  103.7  121.0  FRH 
43 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4217.8  104.5  113.3  103.8  69.6  FR 
29 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4213.7  104.4  95.5  111.9  123.5  RH 
42 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4211.5  104.4  99.3  107.6  117.2  RH 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4206.6  104.3  90.8  112.6  139.4  RH 
60 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4204.7  104.2  99.8  107.5  114.5  RH 
3  TURACO "S"  4201.3  104.1  103.2  107.3  99.9  FR 
36 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4199.5  104.1  111.1  110.2  59.8  FR 
14 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4181.6  103.6  106.1  104.3  91.8  FR 
119 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4150.7  102.9  101.5  111.7  84.3  FR 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4148.2  102.8  104.1  101.9  99.3  FR 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 19.  (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Combined 
Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Full 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Reduced 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
High 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancel' 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4146.9  102.8  100.1  97.6  124.3  FH 
76  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4145.6  102.7  98.3  99.4  129.3  H 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4136.1  102.5  111.8  91.9  89.5  F 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4126.7  102.3  106.3  103.8  81.8  FR 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4120.2  102.1  101.6  98.1  113.7  FH 
55 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4117.3  102.0  106.6  98.9  90.8  F 
62 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4109.0  101.8  98.7  103.6  110.2  RH 
46  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4105.5  101.7  109.5  88.6  101.4  FH 
40  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4103.4  101.7  100.3  103.4  103.1  FRH 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4102.1  101.7  94.7  107.8  115.8  RH 
1  CUCURPE 86  4101.9  101.7  106.6  110.7  59.2  FR 
66 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4097.8  101.6  100.1  97.9  116.1  FH 
61  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4095.9  101.5  97.3  103.5  113.8  RH 
127 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  4092.4  101.4  100.3  108.1  89.5  FR 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  4091.2  101.4  97.4  116.7  80.9  R 
86 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4089.9  101.4  96.6  103.8  114.8  RH 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4079.9  101.1  99.9  99.1  110.6  H 
15 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  4078.3  101.1  105.9  105.3  70.2  FR 
20  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4064.6  100.7  107.7  96.1  83.1  F 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4063.0  100.7  94.4  95.9  137.9  H 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4050.9  100.4  104.9  103.8  72.8  FR 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4045.6  100.3  95.2  105.9  107.4  RH 
99 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4040.3  100.1  93.5  106.2  112.8  RH 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4039.2  100.1  96.4  108.6  94.6  R 
77 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4027.2  99.8  94.4  103.6  114.3  RH 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 19. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Combined 
Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Full 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Reduced 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
High 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performaneet 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4019.6  99.6  98.4  102.1  98.8  R 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4010.5  99.4  96.5  108.1  90.1  R 
8  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4009.0  99.4  105.5  106.9  55.3  FR 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4005.8  99.3  99.5  96.7  104.4  H 
5  V81608  4004.1  99.2  95.4  102.1  67.9  R 
30  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3992.6  99.0  107.3  102.2  56.4  FR 
27 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  3981.4  98.7  94.9  112.2  81.3  R 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3977.8  98.6  91.8  103.2  115.2  RH 
68  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3972.8  98.5  95.7  90.1  129.9  H 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3966.7  98.3  88.6  108.2  114.3  RH 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3944.3  97.8  112.3  91.9  51.3  F 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3943.1  97.7  87.5  100.2  133.9  RH 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3927.4  97.3  106.6  97.2  59.1  F 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3926.6  97.3  104.6  99.0  62.6  F 
44 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3913.9  97.0  99.8  99.3  79.6  X 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3901.5  96.7  92.9  101.0  101.5  RH 
124 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  3898.8  96.6  90.2  101.1  112.2  RH 
123 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  3891.8  96.5  87.9  102.3  117.7  RH 
71  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3872.9  96.0  100.1  81.4  114.5  FH 
19  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3869.2  95.9  95.7  98.4  90.4  X 
89  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3864.7  95.8  92.8  99.7  98.3  X 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3858.1  95.6  98.7  86.4  104.8  H 
70 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3854.5  95.5  87.9  101.9  111.4  RH 
13  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  3845.8  95.3  99.7  86.2  98.9  X 
126 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  3844.5  95.3  95.2  102.2  78.9  R 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 19. (Continued) 
Combined  Full  Reduced  High 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) 
% of Combined 
Average Yield 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Irrigation 
(% Avg) 
Temperature 
(% Avg) 
Genotype 
Performancet 
90 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3806.6  94.3  85.6  104.3  106.0  RH 
111 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3794.8  94.0  89.7  95.6  108.1  H 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3792.0  94.0  103.4  78.6  98.3  F 
65 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3785.8  93.8  98.8  87.2  89.3  X 
45  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3782.2  93.7  98.5  96.5  67.2  X 
50 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3777.7  93.6  99.5  87.3  84.2  X 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3776.4  93.6  84.9  92.2  132.5  H 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3776.0  93.6  102.5  101.4  37.5  FR 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3766.3  93.3  99.9  77.8  103.2  H 
106 T1B368.251/BUC/N81608  3762.6  93.3  94.8  82.2  113.5  H 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3759.4  93.2  88.6  93.8  110.5  H 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3728.9  92.4  91.4  108.2  58.2  R 
47 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3727.2  92.4  98.9  81.9  90.0  X 
92  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3722.5  92.3  97.3  88.2  80.9  X 
48 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3711.9  92.0  89.3  85.5  118.9  H 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3696.8  91.6  94.9  80.4  104.8  H 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3652.5  90.5  86.5  105.9  69.7  R 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3644.5  90.3  99.3  78.7  80.9  X 
95  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3643.4  90.3  94.5  71.3  118.7  H 
84  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3633.5  90.1  86.3  105.5  79.1  R 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3582.6  88.8  85.4  105.2  62.9  R 
118 T1B368.251/BUCIIV81608  3581.4  88.8  98.5  87.6  50.9  X 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3576.6  88.6  104.0  74.5  58.9  F 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3562.5  88.3  95.9  91.3  49.2  X 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3561.5  88.3  92.4  80.9  88.7  X 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments Table 19. (Continued) 
Combined  Full  Reduced  High 
Entry  Grain Yield  % of Combined  Irrigation  Irrigation  Temperature  Genotype 
No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  Average Yield  (% Avg)  (% Avg)  (% Avg)  Performancet 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3527.3  87.4  97.6  80.2
  62.3  X
 
96  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3508.2  86.9
  92.1  88.4  61.9  X
 
72 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3467.9  85.9  96.9
  76.9  61.9  X
 
94 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3456.8  85.7  94.5  82.3  57.1  X
 
103 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3447.1  85.4  87.3  83.5  82.1  X
 
83.9  101.2  49.9  R
 
6  THB/KEA "S"  3333.3  82.6  76.9
  88.0  58.3  X
 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3430.1  85.0
 
93  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3329.5  82.5  97.7
  71.3  46.7  X 
12  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  3302.8  81.9  82.4  97.5  41.1  X 
Average  4034.9  6635.3  3873.6  1597.7 
t Based on the genotypes that yielded above the % average grain yield in each environment. 
F= good performance in full irrigation 
R= good performance in reduced irrigation 
H-= good performance in high temperature 
X= poor performance in all environments 80 
4.1.3.2  Over all Environments 
Observed mean square values from a combined analysis of variance for  seven 
quantitative traits and six agronomic traits grown during the 1992-93 and  1993-94  yield trials 
crop season under full irrigation, reduced irrigation, and high temperature conditions are 
presented in Tables 20 and 21.  Significant differences were found for genotypes at the 0.01 
probability level for all measured traits. The coefficient of variation values were intermediate 
for grain yield, biomass, spikes per m-2, grains per m-2, plant height, GPR, and BPR; low for 
harvest index, TKW, grains per spike, flowering date, GFP and physiological maturity. 
Genotype x environment interactions were significant at the 0.01 probability level for 
all measured traits.  Thus, no valid comparisons would be possible regarding the relative 
performance of these genotypes over all environments, but comparisons can be made within 
each separate environment.  However, given the large yield differences between genotypes 
it is still possible to make comparisons across the two seasons with respect to grain yield for 
each environmental condition and group of genotypes.  Thus, in this study three groups or 
data sets corresponding to 1) all genotypes (130 plus the six spring parents entries) evaluated 
under full irrigation, reduced irrigation, and high temperature,  2) the highest yielding 
genotypes, and  3) the lowest yielding genotypes observed under the same environmental 
conditions during the two cropping seasons were used to examine whether the high yielding 
genotypes under optimum conditions consistently exhibit superior performance across 
environments. 
Figure  4,  shows the relative yield performance of the respective highest yielding 
genotypes, all genotypes, and the lowest yielding genotypes across all environment and the 
three environmental conditions discussed during two years of testing.  The LSD at the 5% Table 20.  Observed mean square for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grain per square meter, thousand 
kernel weight (TKW), and grains  per spike in 136 advanced lines grown under six environmental conditions at CIANO 
experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Source of Variation  df 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
Environments (E)  5  1479071067.1**  8194.67**  964.77**  955326.5**  2662284900.0**  33425.98**  9068.02** 
Replicates in (E)  12  356947.1**  2.48**  1.13*  1374.3**  1241503.0**  1.85ns  0.80ns 
Genotypes (G)  135  2108114.2**  10.16**  82.67**  22100.4**  18518813.0**  234.88**  135.26** 
G x E  675  6540089.8**  5.59**  30.19**  6544.7**  4932299.0**  24.77**  38.05** 
Error  1620  37380.4  0.28  0.56  289.8  262241.0  1.54  1.73 
Total  2447 
C.V. (%)  4.8  5.3  1.9  5.6  5.8  3.1 
*, **, Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 probability level. 
ns, not significant. 
4.5 Table 21.  Observed mean square for flowering, physiological maturity, plant height, grain filling period (GFP), grain production  rate 
(GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) in 136 advanced lines grown under six environmental conditions at CIANO 
experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Source of Variation  df  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha' day-1)  (kg ha-1 day') 
Environments (E)  5  28897.25**  163448.26**  86099.10**  59316.47**  227942.63**  0.284899** 
Replicates in (E)  12  1.16ns  1.37ns  14.28ns  0.89ns  123.67**  0.000156** 
Genotypes (G)  135  571.99**  433.26**  647.57**  46.15**  1098.98**  0.000852** 
G x E  675  16.01**  16.51**  38.76**  20.42**  605.24**  0.000469** 
Error  1620  1.58  3.48  11.57  2.68  34.54  0.0000297 
Total  2447 
C.V. (%)  1.7  1.6  4.8  3.9  6.3  6.2 
**, Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 
ns, not significant. High Yield  All Genotypes  Low Yield  LSD at 5% level 
Across  Full  Reduced  High  Full  Reduced  High 
Environments  Irrigation  Irrigation  Temperature  Irrigation  Irrigation  Temperature 
1992-93  1992-93  1992-93  1993-94  1993-94  1993-94 
Figure 4. Relative yield performance of the respective highest yielding genotypes, all genotypes, and the lowest 
yielding genotypes in three environmental conditions during two years at CIANO,Yaqui Valley, 
Sonora, Mexico. 84
 
level from the higher yield group is shown by the solid line.  The yield advantage of the 
observed higher yielding group compared to the low yielding genotypes is illustrated by the 
statistically significant higher yield across environments, drought, and heat conditions. 
Average grain production of the high yielding group exceeded the average grain yield of the 
low yielding genotypes by 87.6% under reduced irrigation and 84.5% under high temperature. 
Thus, differences in total grain yield  were predominantly determined by the high yielding 
genotypes. 
4.2  Stability Analysis 
To further investigate the relative stability of the genotypes this data was analyzed 
using the linear regression model suggested by Finlay and Wilkinson, Shukla's stability 
variance, and Francis and Kannenberg's genotype grouping technique.  These methods were 
used in order:  a) to examine whether the selected high yielding genotypes under optimum 
conditions confirm the results above and to identify genotypes with superior performance 
across environments, b) to identify genotypes with a high average yield and low genotype x 
environment interaction, and c) to determine whether low yielding genotypes perform better 
than the highest yielding genotypes under stressed conditions. 
Grain yield mean values, regression coefficients, stability variance, stress index, 
coefficient of variation, and genotype groupings for  136 lines grown across environments 
during the  1992-93 and  1993-94 crop seasons at CIANO are shown in Table 22. Table 22.	  Grain yield mean values, regression coefficients, stability variance, stress index, coefficient of variation and genotype 
grouping for 136 genotypes grown across enviroments during 1992-93 and 1993-94 crop seasons at CIANO, Yaqui 
Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Regression  Stability  Stress  Coefficient 
Entry  Yield  coefficient  variance  index  of Variation  Genotype 
No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (b)  (S2)  Drought Heat  (%)  Grouping 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4653.2 + tt  0.99  11.1 t  0.92  0.91  40.7  I
 
7  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4633.2 +  1.28  154.9**  1.07  1.09  53.6  I I
 
37 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4623.0 +  1.12  77.3*  1.13  0.98  47.2  I I
 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4622.0 +  1.21  91.6**  1.19  1.02  50.4  I I
 
53  TJB368.251/BUCUTURACO  4608.5 +  1.09  20.5  1.01  0.96  45.0  I
 
57 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4543.0 +  1.04  35.6  1.15  0.92  44.1  I
 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4503.6 +  1.14  40.0*
  1.14  0.99  48.6  I I
 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4491.3 +  1.25  91.6**  1.13  1.08  53.2  I I
 
81  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4485.3 +  1.03  31.7  0.97  0.94  43.7  I
 
26 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4441.7 +  1.03  39.1  0.89  0.98  44.8  I
 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4438.8 +  1.13  27.8  1.09  0.99
  48.6  I I
 
114 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  4435.8 +  1.01  25.1  1.06  0.91  43.7  I
 
38 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4430.5 +  1.32  139.7**  1.12  1.12  57.0  I I
 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4427.0 +  1 . 1 1  22.6  1.03  1.01  47.9  I I
 
54 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4421.3 +  0.85  31.7  0.93  0.82  37.5  I
 
79 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4404.1 +  0.95  15.5  0.97  0.89  41.1  I
 
80 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4394.8 +  0.88  30.6  0.79  0.85  38.7  I
 
25 TJB368.251/BUCUOCORONI  4392.0 +  1.06  29.7  1.06  0.96  45.8  I
 
9  TJB368.251/BUCUCUCURPE  4350.2 +  1.17  91.9**  1.29  1.02  52.0  I I
 
74 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4342.3 +  1.03  28.7  1.13  0.95  45.7  I
 
36 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4339.7 +  1.31  132.2**  1.09  1.14  57.7  I I
 
59  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4323.3 +  0.95  13.9  1.03  0.91  42.0  I
 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4322.5 +  0.96  17.6  0.95  0.92  42.5  I
 
83 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4307.0 +  1.09  19.4  1.07  0.99  48.5  I I
 
24 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4303.7 +  1.00  19.6  0.89  0.98  44.7  I
 
* ** Significant at 0.01 and 0.05, respectively, which also designates unstable genotypes.
 
t Actual values = reported values x104.
 
tt (+) Identifies genotypes selected on the basis of YS, (Kang and Magari, 1995).
 Table 22. (Continued) 
Regression  Stability  Stress  Coefficient 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
coefficient 
(b) 
variance 
(S2) 
index 
Drought Heat 
of Variation 
(%) 
Genotype 
Grouping 
56  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4302.3 + ft  0.98  14.4  I*  0.92  0.93  43.4  I 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4301.7 +  1.09  33.7  1.14  1.00  48.8  I I 
58  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4297.3 +  0.84  33.6  0.87  0.84  37.1  I 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4293.5 +  1.17  62.4*  1 . 1 1  1.06  52.5  I I 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4290.7 +  0.94  15.4  0.99  0.90  41.7  I 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4284.0 +  1.27  113.2**  1.24  1.10  57.1  I I 
133 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  4283.3 +  1.29  106.8**  1.02  1.14  57.5  I I 
15 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4272.2 +  1.22  105.9**  1.15  1.10  55.3  I I 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4259.3 +  0.96  18.9  0.69  0.84  35.7  I 
127 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  4250.6 +  1.05  29.2  0.98  1.00  47.6  I I 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  4244.7 +  1.07  63.4*  0.88  1.04  49.1  I I 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4243.7 +  1.06  81.5*  0.89  1.04  48.9  I I 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4226.3 +  1.21  55.0*  1.06  1.09  54.7  I I 
115 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4212.2 +  0.99  21.6  0.96  0.99  45.2  I 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4208.3 +  1.15  99.0**  1.09  1.07  52.6  I I 
119 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4197.8 +  1.04  23.3  0.82  1.01  47.3  I I 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4194.2 +  0.81  111.1**  0.98  0.85  56.6  I I 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4191.8 +  1.05  51.3**  0.97  1.01  47.5  I I 
3  TURACO "S"  4191.0 +  1.08  15.5  0.83  1.10  49.3  I I 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4183.0 +  0.83  35.9  0.83  0.85  38.3  I 
2  OCORONI 86  4180.0 +  1.16  51.1*  1.07  1.06  53.0  I I 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4176.2 +  0.95  25.6  1.02  0.89  44.6  I 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4166.0 +  0.87  27.3  0.84  0.88  39.8  I 
8  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  4159.8 +  1.25  101.4**  1.07  1.14  57.7  I I 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4151.0 +  0.94  15.7  1.08  0.92  43.6  I 
*, ** Significant at 0.01 and 0.05, respectively, which also designates unstable genotypes. 
t Actual values = reported values x104. 
ft (+) Identifies genotypes selected on the basis of YS; (Kang and Magari, 1995). Table 22. (Continued) 
Regression  Stability  Stress  Coefficient 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
coefficient 
(b) 
variance 
(S2) 
index 
Drought Heat 
of Variation 
(%) 
Genotype 
Grouping 
17 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  4137.3 + 'fit  1.22  144.0** t  1.43  1.06  57.7  I I 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4129.7 +  1.14  77.4*  1 . 1 1  1.06  52.5  I I 
60 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4125.6 +  0.97  17.5  0.87  0.98  45.1  I 
20  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4121.8 +  1.13  50.7*  1.24  1.02  52.8  I I 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4116.0 +  1.13  49.6*  1.08  1.06  52.4  I I 
30 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4111.2 +  1.25  86.9*  1.11  1.14  58.3  I I 
97 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  4097.3 +  0.86  83.2*  0.83  1.02  47.6  I I 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4088.2 +  1.23  113.3**  1.25  1.12  58.2  I I 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4080.5 +  1.33  176.6**  1.38  1.15  62.9  I I 
40 TJB368.251/BUCUOCORONI  4077.7 +  0.95  19.7  0.88  0.95  44.4  I 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4072.0 +  0.98  13.3  0.82  1.01  46.9  I 
87 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4067.7 +  0.94  31.2  0.95  0.92  44.7  I 
61  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4056.2 +  0.84  93.6**  1.03  0.97  48.5  I I 
62  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4052.3 +  1.10  86.1*  1.02  1.01  47.8  I I 
45 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4051.2 +  1.07  63.4*  1.13  1.03  51.6  I I 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4046.0 +  1.32  168.8**  1.23  1.20  63.2  I I 
102 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4038.8 +  1.06  57.1*  1.07  1.01  50.5  I I 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4035.8 +  0.89  54.1*  0.89  0.93  52.5  I I 
55  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4033.7 +  1.06  55.8*  1.09  1.01  50.2  I I 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4033.7 +  0.91  28.9  0.78  0.94  43.3  I 
29 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4032.2  0.81  62.3*  0.69  0.87  56.0  I I 
66 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4024.7  0.87  56.6*  0.92  0.88  52.8  I I 
46 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4021.0  1.07  52.3*  1.28  0.99  51.6  I I 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4015.5  1.09  79.0*  0.95  1.08  52.1  I I 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4014.7  0.97  19.9  0.86  1.01  46.5  I 
* ** Significant at 0.01 and 0.05, respectively, which also designates unstable genotypes. 
t Actual values = reported values x104. 
if (+) Identifies genotypes selected on the basis of YS1 (Kang and Magari, 1995). Table 22. (Continued) 
Regression  Stability  Stress  Coefficient 
Entry  Yield  coefficient  variance  index  of Variation  Genotype 
No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (b)  (S2)  Drought Heat  (%)  Grouping 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3990.3  0.97  26.6 t  0.95  0.98  46.6  I
 
68  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3986.7  0.80  72.4*  1.07  0.82  58.1  I V
 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3986.2  1.13  95.2**  1.03  1.08  54.0  I V
 
44  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3983.7  1.07  62.3*  1.15  1.03  51.5  I V
 
101  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3983.0
  0.90  29.9  0.92  0.82  37.2  III
 
76  TJB368.251/BUC / /TURACO  3969.2  0.93  23.3  0.93  0.98  45.1  III
 
1  CUCURPE 86  3929.3  1.25  107.8**  0.97  1.20  61.1  I V
 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3909.5  0.90  30.1  0.85  0.98  44.2  III
 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3897.2  0.95  44.5*  0.70  1.04  48.2  I V
 
19  TJB368.251/BUC / /CUCURPE  3896.0  1.06  56.5*  1.05  1.07  52.0
  I V
 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3896.0  1.07  59.1*  1.25  1.04  52.9  I V
 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3888.0  1.04  52.3*  1.04  1.06  51.3  I V
 
99  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3876.2
  0.91  28.6  0.72  1.00  45.9  III
 
123  TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3875.7  0.86  40.6*
  0.82  0.96  42.7  III
 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3875.0  1.06  51.4*  1.01  1.08  53.2
  I V
 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3861.3  1.09  72.4*  1.37  0.97  51.5  I V
 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3860.8  0.86  83.2*  0.60  0.99  54.3  I V
 
70  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3858.3  0.76  83.7*  0.72  0.84  49.1  I V
 
84  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3839.8  0.85  83.2*  0.64  0.96  53.6  I V
 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3838.0  1.11  85.6*  1.35  1.07
  56.4  I V
 
90  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3825.7  0.84  68.7*  0.65  0.97  53.1
  I V
 
86  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3795.2  0.83  105.4**  0.66  0.91  57.4  I V
 
65  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3789.5  0.85  76.6*  1.12  0.97  48.3  I V
 
129 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  3788.2
  0.90  30.0  0.83  0.98  45.3  III
 
108 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3762.5  0.85  83.6*  0.89  0.90  44.9  III
 
*, ** Significant at 0.01 and 0.05, respectively, which also designates unstable genotypes. 
t Actual values = reported values x104. Table 22. (Continued) 
Regression  Stability  Stress  Coefficient 
Entry  Yield  coefficient  variance  index  of Variation  Genotype 
No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (b)  (S2)  Drought Heat  (%)  Grouping 
71  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3754.3  0.93  72.1* f  1.22  0.95  58.2  I V
 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3726.2  1.04  55.7*  1.37  1.03  54.4  I V
 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3716.0  1.13  113.0**  1.43  1.09  59.5  I V
 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3708.5  1.25  147.3**  1.34  1.01  53.3  I V
 
69 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3672.5  0.87  88.4*  1.26  0.96
  50.1  I V 
130 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  3656.8  0.88  79.8*  0.64  1.10  52.2  I V
 
5  V81608  3648.3  0.82  102.5**  0.67  1.10  53.6  I V
 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3646.3  0.52  344.8**  0.58  0.60  31.2  III
 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3636.2  1.10  150.6**  0.81  1.04  56.0  I V
 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3615.0  0.87  92.1**  0.52  1.03  47.7
  I V
 
89 T3B368.251/BUC/N81608  3601.7  0.76  164.6**  0.60  0.88  53.6  I V
 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3598.3  1.27  193.1**  1.43  1.24  69.2  I V
 
95  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3584.8  0.78  152.2**  1.30  0.82  54.2  I V
 
111 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3567.2  0.78  98.6**  0.70  0.92
  62.9  I V
 
128 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  3565.3  0.77  83.8*  0.56  1.05
  49.0  I V
 
107 TJB368.251/BUC/1V81608  3547.2  0.89  81.8**  1.07  0.99  48.9  I V
 
113 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3546.3  0.72  253.7**  0.51  0.96  50.6  I V
 
92 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3545.2  0.91  55.1*  0.96  0.99  50.3  I V
 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3545.2  0.68  167.7**  0.94  0.77  38.5  III
 
103 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3534.3  0.82  101.3*  1.00  0.92  54.8  I V
 
109 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3528.8  0.88  83.3*  0.95  0.97  50.0
  I V
 
106 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3507.7  0.95  96.7**  1.13  1.05  52.7  I V
 
96  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3489.5  0.85  96.8**  0.83  0.96  48.6  I V
 
91  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3470.5  0.74  246.0**  0.45  0.91  56.7  I V
 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3469.0  0.91  88.2*  1.14  1.01  51.0  I V
 
* ** Significant at 0.01 and 0.05, respectively, which also designates unstable genotypes. 
f Actual values = reported values x104. Table 22. (Continued) 
Regression  Stability  Stress  Coefficient 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
coefficient 
(b) 
variance 
(S2) 
index 
Drought Heat 
of Variation 
(%) 
Genotype 
Grouping 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3450.8  0.77  154.5* t  0.83  1.13  55.0  I V 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3426.0  1.09  103.5**  1.07  1.15  59.9  I V 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3423.3  0.92  55.1*  0.70  1.11  52.9  I V 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3365.2  1.14  61.6*  1.37  1.16  65.6  I V 
112 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3336.3  0.78  149.7**  0.66  0.97  57.4  I V 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3302.2  1.07  59.1*  0.92  1.21  63.1  I V 
94  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3225.5  0.84  177.3**  0.92  0.97  54.4  I V 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3222.3  0.99  73.4*  1.20  1.09  60.8  I V 
6  THB/KEA "S"  3182.5  0.81  71.8*  1.02  1.03  51.6  I V 
Mean  3989.4  47.1 
LSD 0.0 
106.0 
*, ** Significant at 0.01 and 0.05, respectively, which also designates unstable genotypes. 
t Actual values = reported values x104. 91 
4.2.1	  Regression Model. 
In investigating the genotype x environment interaction, the data was fitted using 
linear regression analysis.  The regression coefficients for all the genotypes ranged from 0.52 
to 1.33 (Table 22). 
Forty seven percent (47%) of the genotypes, which had regression coefficients greater 
than 1.0 were, according to Finlay and Wilkinson, adapted to the high yielding environments. 
When this was associated with a high mean grain yield only the following genotype entries 
were the most specifically adapted to high yielding conditions: 53, 37, 132, 7, 57, 81, 131, 
64, 26, 33, 38, 114, 25, 34, 74, 9, 36, 83, 63, 35, 15, 43, 133, 127, 4, 51, 41, 119, 78, 3, 
2, 8, 20, 14, 31, 17, 30, 18, 16, 102, 45, 62, 10, 55, 46, and 121. 
Fifty two percent (52%) of the genotypes, which had regression coefficients less than 
1.0 tended to be better in low yielding conditions.  When this was associated with a high 
mean grain yield only the following genotype entries were most specifically adapted to low 
yielding conditions: 52, 79, 54, 80, 125, 59, 56, 82, 58, 100, 115, 88, 39, 28, 73, 75, 60, 
97, 40, 120, 87, 61, 42, 77, 29, 121, and 66.  Entry number 24, had a regression coefficient 
of exactly 1.0. 
The relationship of cultivar adaptation (regression coefficient) and cultivar mean grain 
yield for 136 genotypes evaluated under 6 environmental conditions at CIANO is presented 
in Figure 5.  Twenty seven percent (27%) of the population in this study had regression 
coefficients approaching 1.0 and grain yields above the genotype mean. 
4.2.2	  Stability Variance. 
As determined in the combined analysis, the genotype x environment interaction is 
significant (P < 0.01).  Therefore, the genotype x environment interaction was partitioned 1.5 
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Figure 5. Relationship of cultivar adaptation (regression coefficient) and cultivar mean grain yield for 136 
advanced genotypes tested under 6 environmental conditions at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, 
Mexico. 93 
into components representing genotypic differences with respect to each cultivar's 
responsiveness to environmental variation to provide an unbiased estimate of its genotype x 
environment interaction variance (Table 23). 
Since the heterogeneity estimate was significant (P > 0.01), the environmental mean 
effect was removed as a covariate from the stability variance value (Kang and Magari, 1995). 
A smaller stability variance value indicates a lower contribution to the total interaction and, 
thus, a greater stability across environments (Shukla, 1972).  Ninety one of the genotypes 
were considered unstable for grain yield, as indicated by their significant values (Table 22). 
Among the unstable cultivars, 40 genotypes were high yielding.  Genotype entries 52, 53, 
57, 81, 26,  33, 114, 34, 54, 79,  80, 25, 74, 59, 125, 83, 24, 56, 63, 58, 82, 100, 127, 115, 
119, 3,  28, 88, 39, 75, 60, 40,  120, 87, 42, 122, and 126 had the smallest stability variance 
estimates and are therefore, the most stable for grain yield according to this parametric 
method (Figure 6). 
4.2.3  Genotype Grouping Technique. 
When the genotype grouping technique was applied, 22% of the genotypes belonged 
to Group I, 34% to Group II, 7% to Group III, and 37% to Group IV (Table 22).  Francis 
and Kannenberg (1978) defined a stable genotype as "one with high and consistent mean yield 
across environments".  Thus, genotype entries 52, 53, 57, 26, 81, 114, 54, 79, 80, 25, 74, 
59, 125, 24, 56, 58, 82, 100, 115, 28, 88, 39, 75, 60, 40, 120, 87, 42, 122, and 126 in 
Group I were the most stable and desirable, according to this approach (Figure 7). 
On the other hand, genotype entries 7, 37, 132, 131, 64, 33, 38, 34, 9, 36, 83, 63, 
35, 43, 133, 15, 127, 4, 27, 41, 51, 119, 73, 78, 3, 2, 8, 17, 14, 20, 31, 30, 97, 18, 16, 61, 
62, 45,  10, 102, 77, 55, 29, 66, 46, and 121 in Group II were the genotypes that had Table 23.  Observed mean square from the analysis of variance for grain yield for 136 advanced lines grown under six 
environmental conditions at CIANO experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Source of Variation  df  Sum Squares  Mean Squares  F  Pr > F 
Environments (E)  5  7370969000.0  1474194000.1  39437.62**  0.0001 
Replicates in (E)  12  4283365.7  356947.1  9.55**  0.0001 
Genotypes (G)  135  294395900.0  2180711.2  3.36**  0.0001 
G x E  675  437799900.0  648592.5  17.35**  0.0001 
Heterogeneity  135  173721900.0  1286829.0  2.63**  0.0001 
Residuals  540  264078100.0  489033.4  13.08**  0.0001 
Pooled Error  1620  37380.4 
** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. 5000 
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specific adaptation to optimum conditions, according to this method.  Genotypes in Group 
III are also considered to had a specific adaptation.  Genotypes in Group IV are undesirable 
because of their relatively low yield and high variation across environments. 
4.3  Stress Index. 
Drought and heat stress indexes were calculated from mean grain yields for each of 
the 136 genotypes (Table 22).  For most cultivars there was reasonable agreement between 
the stress index values that were calculated for drought and those that were calculated for heat. 
The relative stress performance of the respective highest yielding genotypes and the 
lowest yielding genotypes under drought and heat showed that high yielding lines are not more 
tolerant to stress conditions than the low yielding lines under reduced irrigation (Figure 8). 
On the other hand, there is no evidence that the higher yielding lines are less or more tolerant 
to high temperatures than lower yielding lines. 
However, it should be noted that, although average stress values should be 
independent of the drought and heat intensity, its exact value will depend  on the actual 
cultivars included in each condition.  Thus, genotype entries 91, 113, 134, 128, 104, 89, 86, 
98, 130, 84, 90, 112, 5, 29, 23, 111, 11, 70, 99, 42, and 80 were shown to be the most 
tolerant to drought stress under the conditions of this study (Table 22).  On the other hand, 
genotype entries 104, 48, 54, 101, 95, 68, 58, 100, 70, 80, 73, 28, 29, 39, 66, 89, 88, and 
79 were shown to be the most tolerant to heat stress under the conditions of this study (Table 
22).  Stress index values of the low yielding genotypes had a tendency to showed a negative 
association with grain yield under reduced irrigation and high temperature.  While the high 
yielding genotypes did not showed such tendency (Figure 9). 1.6	  1.3 
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4.4  Association among Traits 
Phenotypic coefficients between all possible pairs of traits measured during 1992-93 
and 1993-94 crop season under full irrigation, reduced irrigation, and high temperature 
are presented in Appendix Tables 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and 36.  Significant phenotypic 
correlation coefficients between yield and biomass, yield and spikes per 1112 , yield and grains 
per m-2, yield and GPR, and yield with BPR generally were of the same sign and almost in 
all instances the correlation coefficients were of comparable magnitude in both years. 
4.4.1  Correlation coefficients 
4.4.1.1  Evaluation of 1992-93 Yield Trials. 
Phenotypic correlations between grain  yield,  biomass,  harvest  index,  yield 
components, and six agronomic traits measured during 1992-93 cropping season across 
environments are presented in Table 24. 
Grain Yield.  Correlation coefficients between grain yield and biomass was 
significant under all three environmental conditions.  The association of these two traits was 
86% under full irrigation, 42% under reduced irrigation, and 61% under high temperature. 
Grain yield showed no correlation with harvest index under full irrigation, but a moderately 
significant correlation in both reduced irrigation (r= 0.37 P < 0.01) and high temperature 
(r =0.49 P < 0.01) was observed.  Correlation coefficients between grain yield and spikes per 
m2 were significant.  The association of these two traits was 52% under full irrigation, 14% 
under reduced irrigation, and 27% under high temperature.  Correlation coefficients between 
grain yield and grains per m-2 were significant.  The association of these two traits was 71% 
under full irrigation, 19% under reduced irrigation, and 69% under high temperature.  Grain Table 24.  Phenotypic correlations between grain yield, biomass, harvest index (HI), yield components and six agronomic traits measured 
during 1992-93 in all environments at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Character  Biomass  HI 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2)  TKW 
Grains per 
Spike  Flowering  Maturity 
Plant 
Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Yield  0.93** t  0.10  0.72**  0.84**  -0.03  0.24**  0.05  0.08  0.00  0.05  0.95**  0.94** 
0.65**  0.37**  0.37**  0.44**  0.26**  0.05  0.03**  0.27**  0.11  0.22**  0.77**  0.74** 
0.78**  0.49**  0.52**  0.83**  0.03  0.46**  0.10  0.13  -0.06  0.03  0.75**  0.66** 
Biomass  -0.27**  0.84**  0.83**  -0.10  0.03  0.21*  0.27**  -0.00  0.03  0.89**  0.96** 
-0.45**  0.62**  0.62**  -0.17*  -0.03  0.10  0.14*  0.27**  0.05  0.57**  0.90** 
-0.13  0.77**  0.63**  0.05  0.04  -0.00  0.05  0.09  0.08  0.53**  0.90** 
HI  -0.39**  -0.03  0.20*  0.58**  0.45**  0.52**  0.01  0.07  0.07  -0.15 
-0.33**  -0.25**  0.54**  0.10  0.55**  0.50**  -0.23**  0.21*  0.20*  -0.22* 
-0.24**  0.44**  0.01  0.69**  0.16  0.13  -0.20*  -0.06  0.46**  -0.17* 
Spikes (m2)  0.78**  -0.36**  0.27**  0.20*  0.24**  -0.18*  -0.01  0.70**  0.80** 
0.60**  0.35**  -0.48**  0.02  0.02  -0.03  -0.00  0.34**  0.58** 
0.48**  -0.11  -0.32**  0.22**  -0.18*  -0.09  0.10  0.26**  0.70** 
Grains (m2)  0.55**  0.37**  0.20*  0.21*  -0.02  -0.08  0.84**  0.80** 
0.74**  0.48**  0.27**  0.32**  0.13  0.03  0.404*  0.46** 
0.48**  0.65**  0.32**  0.36**  0.05  0.02  0.65**  0.48** 
TKW  -0.30**  -0.31**  -0.25**  0.06  0.27**  -0.11  -0.04 
-0.42**  -0.58**  0.57**  -0.05  0.13  0.15  0.08 
-0.42**  0.46**  0.46**  -0.17*  0.07  -0.03  0.13 
Grains/Spike  0.00  -0.05  0.27**  -0.10  0.26**  0.04 
0.31**  0.36**  0.16  0.03  0.04  -0.19* 
0.55**  0.54**  0.12  -0.09  0.49**  -0.08 
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. 
f First  coefficient is for full irrigation 
Second  coefficient is for reduced irrigation 
Third  coefficient is for high temperature 102 
yield showed no correlation with TKW under full irrigation and high temperature, but a small 
significant correlation under reduced irrigation (r = 0.26 P < 0.01) was found.  Correlations 
between grain yield and grains per spike were significant only under full irrigation  or high 
temperature.  The association of these two traits was 6% under full irrigation and 21% under 
high temperature.  Grain yield showed no correlation with days to flowering in either full 
irrigation and high temperature, but a small significant negative correlation under reduced 
irrigation (r= -0.03 P < 0.01) was found.  Grain yield showed a similar response to days to 
physiological maturity, with a small significant negative correlation under reduced irrigation 
of r = -0.27 P < 0.01.  Grain yield showed no association with plant height under any 
environmental condition. 
Grain yield showed no correlation with the grain-filling period in both full irrigation 
and high temperature, but did show a small significant negative correlation under reduced 
irrigation (r= 0.22 P < 0.01).  Correlation coefficients between grain yield and total grain-
sink filling production rates were significant.  The association of these two traits was 90% 
under full irrigation, 59% under reduced irrigation, and 56% under high  temperature. 
Correlation between grain yield and biomass production rates were found to be significant. 
The association of these two traits was 88% under full irrigation, 55% under reduced 
irrigation, and 44% under high temperature. 
Biomass and Harvest Index.  Biomass showed a small and moderate significant 
negative correlation with harvest index under full irrigation (r = -0.27 P < 0.01) and reduced 
irrigation (r = -0.45 P < 0.01) respectively, and no significant negative correlation under high 
temperature.  Correlations between biomass and spikes per nr2 were significant.  The 
association of these two traits was 70% under full irrigation, 38% under reduced irrigation, 
and 59% under high temperature.  Correlation coefficients between biomass and grains per 103 
m2 were also significant.  The association of these two traits was 69% under full irrigation, 
38% under reduced irrigation, and 40% under high  temperature.  Biomass showed no 
correlation with TKW under full irrigation or high temperature, but a small significant 
negative correlation under reduced irrigation (r = -0.17 P < 0.05) was found.  Biomass 
showed no association with grains per spike under  any of the  environmental conditions. 
Biomass showed no correlation with days to flowering under both reduced irrigation or high 
temperature, but a small significant correlation under full irrigation (r= 0.21 P < 0.05) was 
observed.  Correlations between biomass and days to physiological maturity were significant 
only under full irrigation and reduced irrigation.  The association of these two traits was 7% 
under full irrigation and 2% under reduced irrigation.  Biomass showed no correlation with 
plant height in the full irrigation or high temperature condition, but a small significant 
correlation under reduced irrigation (r = 0.27 P < 0.05) was found.  Biomass showed no 
association with the grain-filling period under  any of the environmental conditions. 
Correlations between biomass and total grain-sink filling production rates  were significant. 
The association of these two traits was 79% under full irrigation, 33% under reduced 
irrigation, and 28% under high temperature.  Correlation between biomass and biomass 
production rates were also significant. The association of these two traits was 92% under full 
irrigation, 81% under reduced irrigation, and 81% under high temperature. 
Harvest index showed a small significant negative correlation with spikes per m-2. 
This association was 15% under full irrigation, 11% under reduced irrigation, and 6% under 
high temperature.  Harvest index showed no correlation with grains per m2 under full 
irrigation, but did show a small significant negative correlation under reduced irrigation 
(r = -0.25 P < 0.01) and a moderately significant correlation under high temperature (r= 0.44 
P < 0.01).  Correlations between harvest index and TKW were significant only under full or 104 
reduced irrigation. The association of these two traits was 34% under full irrigation and 48% 
under high temperature.  Correlations between harvest index and grains per spike were 
significant only under full irrigation or high temperature.  The association of these two traits 
was 34% under full irrigation and 48% under high temperature.  Harvest index showed a 
moderately significant negative correlation with flowering under full irrigation (r= -0.45 
P < 0.01) and reduced irrigation (r = -0.55 P < 0.01) and no significant correlation under high 
temperature.  Correlation coefficients between biomass and days to physiological maturity 
were also moderately significant only under full or reduced irrigation.  The association of 
these two traits was 27% under full irrigation and 25 % under reduced irrigation.  Harvest 
index showed no correlation with plant height under full irrigation, but did show a small 
significant negative correlation under reduced irrigation (r = -0.23 P < 0.01) and high 
temperature (r = -0.20 P < 0.05). 
Harvest index showed only a small association with the grain-filling period under 
reduced irrigation (r = 0.21 P < 0.05).  Correlation between harvest index and total grain-sink 
filling production rates were small and moderate significant only under reduced irrigation or 
high temperature.  The association of these two traits was 4 % under reduced irrigation and 
21% under high temperature.  Correlation between harvest index and biomass production 
rates were also significant only under reduced irrigation or high temperature. The association 
of these two traits was 5 % under reduced irrigation and 3 % under high temperature. 
Yield components.  Correlations between spikes per M-2 and grains per Iri-2 were 
significant.  The association of these two traits was 61% under full irrigation, 36% under 
reduced irrigation, and 23 % under high temperature.  Spikes per m-2 showed a significant 
negative correlation with TKW only under full or reduced irrigation. The association of these 
two traits was 13% under full irrigation and 12% under reduced irrigation.  Correlations 105 
between spikes per m2 and grains per spike were significant and negative.  The association 
of these two traits was 7% under full irrigation, 23% under reduced irrigation, and 10% under 
high temperature.  Spikes per m2 showed only a small significant correlation with flowering 
under full irrigation (r = 0.20 P < 0.05) and a small significant negative correlation under high 
temperature (r = -0.22 P < 0.01).  The same was true for days to physiological maturity. 
The association of these two traits was 6% under full irrigation and 3% under high 
temperature. 
Spikes per m2 showed no correlation with plant height under reduced irrigation or 
high temperature, but did show a small significant negative correlation under full irrigation 
(r= -0.18 P < 0.05).  Spikes per m-2 showed no association with the grain-filling period 
under any environmental condition.  Correlations between spikes per m2 and total grain-sink 
filling production rates were significant.  The association of these two traits was 49% under 
full irrigation, 12% under reduced irrigation, and 7% under high temperature.  Correlation 
coefficients between spikes per m2 and biomass production rates were also significant.  The 
association of these two traits was 64% under full irrigation, 34% under reduced irrigation, 
and 49% under high temperature. 
Grains per m-2 showed a significant negative correlation with TKW under all three 
environmental conditions.  The association of these two traits was 30% under full irrigation, 
55% under reduced irrigation, and 23% under high temperature.  Correlations between grains 
per m-2 and grains per spike were significant.  The association of these two traits was 14% 
under full irrigation, 23% under reduced irrigation, and 42% under high temperature. 
Correlations between grains per I11-2 and flowering were significantly small.  The association 
of these two traits was 4% under full irrigation, 7% under reduced irrigation, and 10% under 
high temperature.  Similar response was also true for days to physiological maturity.  The 106 
association of these two traits was 4% under full irrigation, 10% under reduced irrigation, and 
13 % under high temperature.  Grains per 111-2 showed no correlation with plant height and 
with the grain filling period under any of the environmental conditions. 
Correlations between grains per 111-2 and total grain-sink filling production rates were 
significant.  The association of these two traits was 71% under full irrigation, 16% under 
reduced irrigation, and 42% under high temperature.  Correlations between spikes per m2 
and biomass production rates were also significant.  The association of these two traits was 
64% under full irrigation, 21% under reduced irrigation, and 23% under high temperature. 
Thousand kernel weight showed a small significant negative correlation with grains 
per spike under all three environmental conditions.  The association of these two traits was 
9% under full irrigation, 18% under reduced irrigation, and 18% under high temperature. 
Correlations between TKW and flowering were also significant and negative. The association 
of these two traits was 10% under full irrigation, 34% under reduced irrigation, and 21% 
under high temperature.  Similar response was also found for days to physiological maturity. 
The association of these two traits was 6% under full irrigation, 33% under reduced irrigation, 
and 21% under high temperature.  Thousand kernel weight showed only a small negative 
association with plant height under high temperature (r= -0.17 P <0.05).  Correlation 
between TKW and the grain-filling period was significant only under high temperature (r= 
0.27 P < 0.05).  Thousand kernel weight showed no correlation with total grain-sink filling 
production rates and biomass production rates under any of the environmental conditions. 
Grains per spike showed no correlation with flowering under full irrigation, but a 
small significant correlation under reduced irrigation (r= 0.31 P < 0.01) and moderate 
significant correlation under high temperature (r= 0.55 P<0.01)  was observed.  Similar 
response was also found for days to physiological maturity.  The association of these two 107 
traits was 13 % under reduced irrigation, and 29% under high temperature.  Grains per spike 
showed only a small association with plant height under full irrigation (r = 0.27 P < 0.01). 
Grains per spike showed no correlation with the grain-filling period. 
Correlation coefficients between grains per spike and total grain-sink filling production 
rates were significant under full irrigation (r = 0.26 P < 0.01) and high temperature (r= 0.49 
P < 0.01).  Grains per spike showed no correlation with biomass production rate under full 
irrigation or high temperature, but did show a small significant negative correlation under 
reduced irrigation (r = -0.19 P < 0.01). 
4.4.1.2	  Evaluation of 1993-94 Yield Trials 
Phenotypic correlations between grain yield,  biomass,  harvest  index,  yield 
components, and six agronomic traits measured during 1993-94 across environments are 
presented in Table 25. 
Grain Yield.  Correlation coefficients between grain yield and biomass were 
significant under all three environmental conditions.  The association of these two traits was 
50% under full irrigation, 48% under reduced irrigation, and 74 % under high temperature. 
Grain yield showed no correlation with harvest index under full irrigation or high temperature, 
but did show a small significant correlation under reduced irrigation (r= 0.35 P < 0.01). 
Correlations between grain yield and spikes per MI were significant.  The association of 
these two traits was 19% under full irrigation, 16% under reduced irrigation, and 56% under 
high temperature.  Correlation coefficients between grain yield and grains per m2 were also 
significant.  The association of these two traits was 34% under full irrigation, 28% under 
reduced irrigation, and 81% under high temperature.  Grain yield showed no correlation with 
TKW under full irrigation or high temperature, but did show a small significant correlation Table 25.  Phenotypic correlations between grain yield, biomass, harvest index (HI), yield components and six agronomic traits measured 
during 1993-94 in all environments at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Character  Biomass  HI 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2)  TKW 
Grains per 
Spike  Flowering  Maturity 
Plant 
Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Yield  0.71** t  0.16  0.44**  0.58**  0.10  0.06  0.00  0.06  - 0.30**  0.08  0.82**  0.76** 
0.69**  0.35**  0.40**  0.53**  0.20*  0.11  - 0.30**  0.23**  0.23**  0.23**  0.79**  0.76** 
0.86**  0.10  0.75**  0.90**  0.11  0.05  -0.51**  -0.49**  0.07  0.27**  0.84**  0.71** 
Biomass  - 0.57**  0.71**  0.50**  -0.04  0.30**  0.34**  0.41**  -0.20*  -0.16  0.71**  0.93** 
0.43**  0.70**  0.68**  -0.21*  -0.07  0.07  0.13  0.23**  0.07  0.60**  0.93** 
-0.39**  0.90**  0.84**  -0.01  0.26**  0.54**  - 0.53**  0.17*  0.30**  0.78**  0.87** 
HI  -0.47**  -0.03  0.17*  0.49**  0.49**  0.52**  -0.08  0.32**  -0.05  -0.42** 
0.42**  -0.23**  0.54**  0.22**  -0.48**  0.48**  -0.02  0.20*  0.21*  - 0.25** 
-0.42**  -0.01  0.19*  0.63**  0.12  0.12  -0.27*  0.10  -0.01  - 0.40** 
Spikes (m2)  0.56**  0.33**  0.57**  0.18*  0.26**  -0.47**  -0.04  0.42**  0.67** 
0.61**  -0.36**  -0.49**  -0.01  0.05  0.01  0.10  0.32**  0.67** 
0.77**  -0.12  0.49**  0.57**  -0.57**  0.21*  0.32**  0.73**  0.85** 
Grains (m2)  -0.74**  0.34**  0.27**  0.28**  -0.31**  -0.20*  0.62**  0.43** 
-0.71**  0.38**  0.31**  0.34**  0.11  -0.09  0.55**  0.54** 
0.31**  0.13  0.56**  -0.55**  0.07  -0.32**  0.80**  0.72** 
TKW  -0.37**  0.34**  - 0.31**  0.14  0.33**  -0.10  0.09 
-0.37**  0.65**  0.61**  0.07  0.34**  -0.01  0.01 
0.26**  0.10  0.12  0.02  0.11  -0.03  -0.05 
Grains/Spike  0.08  0.00  0.28**  -0.18*  0.14  -0.33** 
0.39**  0.34**  0.11  0.25**  0.25**  -0.19* 
0.15  0.14  0.25**  0.06  -0.06  - 0.32** 
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. 
t First  coefficient is for full irrigation 
Second  coefficient is for reduced irrigation 
Third  coefficient is for high temperature 109 
under reduced irrigation (r = 0.20 P < 0.05).  Grain yield showed no correlation with grains 
per spike under any of the environmental conditions.  Grain yield showed no correlation with 
days to flowering under full irrigation, but a significant negative correlation under reduced 
irrigation (r = -0.03 P < 0.01) and high temperature (r = -0.51 P <0.01) were observed. 
Grain yield showed a similar response to days to physiological maturity, with a significant 
negative correlation under reduced irrigation (r= -0.27 P <0.01) and high temperature (r=--. 
0.49 P < 0.01) .  Grain yield showed no correlation with plant height under high temperature, 
but a small significant negative correlation under full irrigation (r = -0.30 P < 0.01) and a 
small significant correlation under reduced irrigation was observed.  Grain yield showed no 
correlation with grain-filling period under full irrigation, but did show a small significant 
correlation under reduced irrigation (r = 0.23 P < 0.01) and a small significant negative 
correlation under high temperature (r = -0.27 P < 0.01). 
Correlations between grain yield and total grain-sink filling production rate were 
significant.  The association of these two traits was 67% under full irrigation, 62% under 
reduced irrigation, and 71% under high temperature.  Correlation coefficients between grain 
yield and biomass production rates were also significant.  The association of these two traits 
was 58% under full irrigation, 58% under reduced irrigation, and 50% under high 
temperature. 
Biomass and Harvest Index.  Biomass showed a significant negative correlation 
with harvest index under all three environmental conditions.  The association of these two 
traits was 33 % under full irrigation, 19% under reduced irrigation, and 15% under high 
temperature.  Correlations between biomass and spikes per M-2 were significant.  The 
association of these two traits was 50% under full irrigation, 49% under reduced irrigation, 
and 81% under high temperature.  Correlations between biomass and grains per m-2 were 110 
also significant. The association of these two traits was 25% under full irrigation, 46% under 
reduced irrigation, and 71% under high temperature.  Biomass showed no correlation with 
TKW under full irrigation or high temperature, but did show a small significant negative 
correlation under reduced irrigation (r = -0.21 P < 0.05). 
Biomass showed a significant negative association with grains per spike only under 
full irrigation (r = -0.30 P < 0.01) and high temperature (r= -0.26 P <0.01).  Biomass 
showed only a significant correlation with days to flowering under full irrigation (r= 0.34 
P < 0.01) and a significant negative correlation under high temperature (r = -0.54 P < 0.01). 
Similar response were found between biomass and days to physiological maturity.  The 
association of these two traits was 17% under full irrigation and 28% under high temperature. 
Biomass showed a significant negative correlation with plant height under full 
irrigation (r = -0.20 P < 0.05), a significant correlation under reduced irrigation (r = 0.23 
P < 0.01), and a significant correlation under high temperature (r = 0.17 P < 0.05).  Biomass 
showed a significant negative association with the grain-filling period only under high 
temperature (r = -0.30 P < 0.01).  Correlations between biomass and total grain-sink filling 
production rates were significant.  The association of these two traits was 50% under full 
irrigation, 36% under reduced irrigation, and 61% under high temperature.  Correlations 
between biomass and biomass production rates also were significant. The association of these 
two traits was 87% under full irrigation, 87% under reduced irrigation, and 76% under high 
temperature. 
Harvest index showed a significant negative correlation with spikes per M-2.  The 
association of these two traits was 22% under full irrigation, 18% under reduced irrigation, 
and 22% under high temperature.  Harvest index showed no correlation with grains per m2 
under full irrigation or high temperature, but did show a small significant negative correlation 111 
under reduced irrigation (r = -0.23 P< 0.01).  Correlations between harvest index and TKW 
were significant.  The association of these two traits was 3% under full irrigation, 29% under 
reduced irrigation, and 4% under high temperature.  Correlations between harvest index and 
grains per spike were also significant.  The association of these two traits was 24% under full 
irrigation, 5% under reduced irrigation, and 40% under high temperature. 
Harvest index showed a moderately significant negative correlation with flowering 
under full irrigation (r= -0.49 P < 0.01) and reduced irrigation (r= -0.48 P < 0.01), and no 
significant correlation under high temperature.  Similar response were observed between 
harvest index and days to physiological maturity.  The association of these two traits was 
27% under full irrigation and 23 % under reduced irrigation.  Harvest index showed no 
correlation with plant height under full or reduced irrigation, but did show a small significant 
negative correlation under high temperature (r = -0.27 P < 0.05). 
Harvest index showed a small association with the grain-filling period only under 
reduced irrigation (r = 0.32 P < 0.01) and reduced irrigation (r = -0.20 P < 0.05).  Harvest 
index showed no correlation with grain production rate under full or reduced irrigation, but 
did show a small significant correlation under reduced irrigation (r = 0.21 P < 0.05). 
Correlations between harvest index and biomass production rates were significant and 
negative.  The association of these two traits was 18% under full irrigation, 6% under 
reduced irrigation, and 16% under high temperature. 
Yield components.  Correlations between spikes per I11-2 and grains per m-2 were 
significant.  The association of these two traits was 31% under full irrigation, 37% under 
reduced irrigation, and 59% under high temperature.  Spikes per m2 showed a significant 
negative correlation with TKW only under full and reduced irrigation.  The association of 
these two traits was 11% under full irrigation and 13% under reduced irrigation.  Correlation 112 
coefficients between spikes per m2 and grains per spike were significant and negative.  The 
association of these two traits was 33% under full irrigation, 24% under reduced irrigation, 
and 24% under high temperature.  Spikes per 111-2 showed only a small significant correlation 
with flowering under full irrigation (r= 0.18 P < 0.05) and a moderate significant negative 
correlation under high temperature (r = -0.57 P < 0.01).  A similar response was found 
between spikes per I11-2 and days to physiological maturity.  The association of these two 
traits was 7% under full irrigation and 33 % under high temperature.  Spikes per m-2 showed 
no correlation with plant height under reduced irrigation, but did show a significant negative 
correlation under full irrigation (r= -0.47 P < 0.01) and a small significant correlation under 
high temperature (r= 0.21 P < 0.05).  Spikes per m2 showed a significant negative 
association with the grain-filling period only under high temperature (r= -0.32 P < 0.05). 
Correlations between spikes per m2 and total grain-sink filling production rates were 
significant.  The association of these two traits was 18% under full irrigation, 10% under 
reduced irrigation, and 53% under high temperature.  Correlation coefficients between spikes 
per m2 and biomass production rates were also significant.  The association of these two 
traits was 45% under full irrigation, 45% under reduced irrigation, and 72% under high 
temperature. 
Grains per m2 showed a significant negative correlation with TKW under all three 
environmental conditions.  This association was 55% under full irrigation, 50% under 
reduced irrigation, and 10% under high temperature.  Correlations between grains per m2 
and grains per spike were significant only under full or reduced irrigation.  The association 
of these two traits was 12% under full irrigation, 14% under reduced irrigation.  Correlation 
coefficients between grains per ni 2 and flowering were small under full or reduced irrigation, 
but moderate and negative under high temperature.  The association of these two traits was 113 
7% under full irrigation, 10% under reduced irrigation, and 31% under high temperature. 
A similar response was also observed between grains per m" and days to physiological 
maturity. The association of these two traits was 8% under full irrigation, 12% under reduced 
irrigation, and 30% under high temperature. Grains per m2 showed negative correlation with 
plant height only under full irrigation (r = -0.31 P<0.01).  Grains per m' showed negative 
correlation with the grain filling period only under full irrigation (r= -0.20 P <0.05) and 
under high temperature (r= -0.32 P < 0.01). 
Correlations between grains per 1112 and total grain-sink filling production rates were 
significant.  The association of these two traits was 38% under full irrigation, 30% under 
reduced irrigation, and 64% under high temperature.  Correlation coefficients between spikes 
per m2 and biomass production rates were also significant.  The association of these two 
traits was 19% under full irrigation, 29% under reduced irrigation, and 52% under high 
temperature. 
Thousand kernel weight showed a small significant negative correlation with grains 
per spike under all three environmental conditions.  The association of these two traits was 
14% under full irrigation, 14% under reduced irrigation, and 7% under high temperature. 
Correlations between TKW and flowering were also significant and negative only under full 
or reduced irrigation.  The association of these two traits was 12% under full irrigation and 
42% under reduced irrigation. A similar response was also found for days to physiological 
maturity.  The association of these two traits was 10% under full irrigation and 37% under 
reduced irrigation.  Thousand kernel weight showed no association with plant height under 
any of the environmental conditions.  Correlations between TKW and the grain-filling period 
was significant only under full irrigation (r = 0.33 P < 0.01) and reduced irrigation (r = 0.34 
P < 0.01).  TKW showed no correlation with total grain-sink filling production rate and 114 
biomass production rate under any of the environmental conditions.  Grains per spike showed 
a small correlation with flowering only under reduced irrigation (r = 0.31 P < 0.01).  Similar 
response was also observed for days to physiological maturity.  This association was 12% 
under reduced irrigation. 
Grains per spike showed only a small association with plant height under full irrigation 
(r = 0.28 P < 0.01) and a small negative correlation under high temperature (r= -0.25 
P < 0.01).  Grains per spike showed a small negative correlation with the grain filling period 
only under full or reduced irrigation.  Correlations between grains per spike and total grain-
sink filling production rates were significant only under reduced irrigation (r = 0.25 P <0.01). 
Grains per spike showed a negative small correlation with biomass production rate under all 
three environmental conditions.  The association of these two traits was 11% under full 
irrigation, 4% under reduced irrigation, and 10% under high temperature. 
4.4.2  Path-coefficient Analysis 
To provide a better understanding of associations between grain yield and its various 
components for the highest and lowest yielding genotypes, correlation coefficients were 
partitioned into direct and indirect effects using path-coefficient analysis. 
4.4.2.1  Evaluation of 1992-93 Yield Trials. 
Direct and indirect effects of spikes per ITO,  grains per m-2, thousand kernel weight, 
grains per spike, biomass, and harvest index on grain yield is presented in Table 26. 
Correlation between spikes per 111-2 and grain yield was significant among environments for 
both the highest and lowest yielding genotypes.  However, spikes per ni2 had no, low or 
negative direct effects on grain yield.  The main effects were observed via indirect Table 26.	  Direct and indirect effects of six agronomic traits on grain yield of the respective 
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highest and the lowest yielding lines when grown under optimum, drought, and heat 
conditions at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico during 1992-93 crop cycle. 
High Yielding Genotypes  Low Yielding Genotypes 
Character  Optimum  Drought  Heat  Optimum  Drought  Heat 
YIELD vs SPIKES PER m2 
Direct effect  -0.18  0.00  0.07  -0.25  0.26  -0.08 
Indirect effect via Grains 111-2  0.16  -0.08  0.02  0.27  0.15  0.33 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  -0.02  0.07  -0.02  -0.02  -0.11  0.02 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  0.08  -0.00  -0.02  0.04  -0.11  0.04 
Indirect effect via Biomass  0.81  0.76  0.74  0.89  0.48  0.17 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  -0.38  -0.50  -0.22  -0.15  -0.02  -0.04 
Correlation  0.47**  0.25*  0.57**  0.78**  0.65**  0.43** 
YIELD vs GRAINS PER M-2 
Direct effect  0.26  -0.14  0.04  0.33  0.28  0.87 
Indirect effect via Spikes m2  -0.11  0.00  0.03  -0.21  0.14  -0.03 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  -0.03  0.12  -0.05  -0.02  -0.31  -0.09 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  -0.06  0.00  0.05  -0.04  0.10  -0.06 
Indirect effect via Biomass  0.72  0.78  0.59  0.88  0.44  0.14 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  -0.12  -0.56  0.08  -0.03  -0.12  0.07 
Correlation  0.65**  0.20  0.74**  0.89**  0.54**  0.89** 
YIELD vs KERNEL WEIGHT 
Direct effect  0.05  -0.14  0.08  0.04  0.43  0.31 
Indirect effect via Spike m-2  0.07  -0.00  -0.02  0.11  -0.06  -0.01 
Indirect effect via Grains ni2  -0.19  0.12  -0.03  -0.22  -0.20  -0.26 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  0.05  -0.00  -0.03  0.04  -0.12  0.03 
Indirect effect via Biomass  -0.11  -0.39  -0.05  -0.27  -0.11  0.04 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  0.16  0.71  -0.02  0.02  0.24  0.01 
Correlation  0.04  0.30**  -0.07  -0.26*  0.17  0.12 
YIELD vs GRAINS PER SPIKE 
Direct effect  -0.17  0.00  0.07  -0.14  0.23  -0.10 
Indirect effect via Spikes IT1-2  0.09  -0.00  -0.02  0.06  -0.13  0.03 
Indirect effect via Grains 111-2  0.09  -0.05  0.03  0.11  0.12  0.55 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  -0.02  0.05  -0.04  -0.01  -0.22  -0.11 
Indirect effect via Biomass  -0.16  -0.06  0.03  0.02  -0.05  -0.00 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  0.33  -0.02  0.30  0.19  0.09  0.11 
Correlation  0.17  -0.07  0.38**  0.22  0.05  0.49** 
YIELD vs BIOMASS 
Direct effect  1.12  1.23  0.98  1.03  0.77  0.22 
Indirect effect via Spike m2  -0.13  0.00  0.06  -0.22  0.16  -0.06 
Indirect effect via Grains 111-2  0.17  -0.09  0.03  0.28  0.16  0.55 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  -0.00  0.05  -0.01  -0.01  -0.06  0.05 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  0.03  -0.00  0.00  -0.00  -0.02  0.00 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  -0.33  -0.59  -0.22  -0.14  -0.37  -0.02 
Correlation  0.85**  0.58**  0.84**  0.94**  0.65**  0.73** 
YIELD vs HARVEST INDEX 
Direct effect  0.61  1.05  0.53  0.32  0.62  0.15 
Indirect effect via Spikes m2  0.11  -0.00  -0.03  0.11  -0.08  0.03 
Indirect effect via Grains m2  -0.05  0.07  0.00  -0.04  -0.06  0.45 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  0.01  -0.10  -0.00  0.00  0.16  0.01 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  -0.09  -0.00  0.04  -0.08  0.03  -0.07 
Indirect effect via Biomass  -0.60  -0.70  -0.40  -0.04  -0.47  -0.03 
Correlation  -0.01  0.32**  0.14  -0.11  (1.20  0.53** 
** Significant at the 0.05 anci0.01 levels of probability. 116 
associations.  For the highest yielding genotypes, biomass was the trait with the largest 
indirect effect under the three environmental conditions.  However, spikes per 110 had an 
important influence via a negative indirect effect on harvest index (path-coefficient = -0.38), 
and a low positive indirect effect via grains per I/1-2 (path-coefficient = 0.16) under full 
irrigation. 
Spikes per m2 also had an important influence on grain yield via a negative indirect 
effect on harvest index under reduced irrigation (path-coefficient  = -0.50) or under high 
temperature (path-coefficient = -0.22).  For the lowest yielding genotypes, biomass was also 
the trait with the largest indirect effect, but only under full irrigation (path-coefficient = 0.89) 
and reduced irrigation (path-coefficient = 0.48).  Under the high temperature condition, 
spikes per m2 had the largest indirect effect via grains per m2 which accounted for the 
significant correlation value of r = 0.43 P < 0.01. 
Correlation between grains per m2 and grain yield for the highest yielding genotypes 
was significant only under full irrigation (r = 0.65 P < 0.01) and high temperature (r= 0.74 
P < 0.01).  Grains per m2 had low direct effects on grain yield for this group of genotypes. 
The main effects were observed through biomass which had the largest indirect effect under 
both full irrigation (path-coefficient = 0.72) and high temperature (path-coefficient = 0.59). 
This was also true for the lowest yielding genotypes, but only under full irrigation (path­
coefficient = 0.88) and reduced irrigation (path-coefficient = 0.44).  Grains per m2 also had 
an important influence via a negative indirect effect on kernel weight under reduced irrigation 
(path-coefficient = -0.31).  The correlation between grains per m2 and grain yield was high 
(r = 0.89 P < 0.01) under the high temperature condition. Mainly resulting from a high direct 
effect of the number of grains per M2 on grain yield (path-coefficient  = 0.87). 
Grain yield and kernel weight had a significantly low correlation under reduced 117 
irrigation for the highest yielding genotypes (r = 0.30 P < 0.01).  The direct effect of kernel 
weight was low and negative for this group.  The main effects were observed via indirect 
associations through harvest index (path-coefficient = 0.71) and biomass (path-coefficient = 
0.39).  For the lowest yielding genotypes, grain yield and kernel weight had a significantly 
low negative correlation under full irrigation (r = -0.26 P < 0.05).  The direct effect of kernel 
weight was negligible for this group.  The main effects were observed via indirect 
associations through grains per MI (path-coefficient = -0.22) and biomass (path-coefficient 
= -0.27). 
Correlation between grain yield and grains per spike was only significant under high 
temperature for both group of genotypes. The direct effect of grains per spike on grain yield 
was negligible for the highest yielding genotypes and low and negative for the lowest yielding 
genotypes.  Indirect effects via harvest index (path-coefficient = 0.30) almost completely 
determined the association between grains per spike and grain yield for the highest yielding 
genotypes.  Grains per nr2 (path-coefficient = 0.55) was the primary indirect effect found 
for the lowest yielding genotypes. 
The correlations between biomass and grain yield were significant among 
environments for the highest yielding genotypes.  It resulted mainly from a high direct effect 
of biomass on grain yield (path-coefficients = 1.12; 1.23; and 0.98) and a significant negative 
effect of biomass via harvest index (path-coefficients = -0.33; -0.59; and -0.22).  Biomass 
also had an important influence on grain yield via a positive low indirect effects of grains per 
111-2 (path-coefficient = 0.17) and a low negative indirect effect of spikes  per I11-2 (path­
coefficient = -0.13) under full irrigation. Under reduced irrigation or high temperature these 
effects were negligible.  The correlations between biomass and grain yield were also 
significant among environments for the lowest yielding genotypes.  It resulted mainly from 118 
a high direct effect of biomass on grain yield, but only under full irrigation (path-coefficients 
= 1.03) or reduced irrigation (path-coefficients = 0.77).  Under the high temperature 
condition, biomass had the largest influence on grain yield via a positive indirect effect of 
grains per 111-2 (path-coefficients = 0.55) which accounted for the significant correlation value 
of r= 0.73 (P<0.01). 
Biomass also had an important influence on grain yield via a positive low indirect 
effect of grains per m2 (path-coefficient = 0.28) and a low negative indirect effect of spikes 
per m2 (path-coefficient = -0.22) under full irrigation.  Under reduced irrigation these 
influences were via a negative indirect effect of harvest index (path-coefficient  = -0.37), a 
low indirect effect of grains per In- 2 (path-coefficient = 0.16), and a low indirect effect of 
spikes per m-2 (path-coefficient = 0.16). 
Correlation between harvest index and grain yield was significant only under reduced 
irrigation for the highest yielding genotypes.  This association resulted mainly from a high 
direct effect of harvest index on grain yield.  Harvest index also had a notable influence on 
grain yield via a negative indirect effect of biomass (path-coefficient  = -0.70) and a very low 
negative indirect effect of kernel weight (path-coefficient  = -0.10). The correlations between 
harvest index and grain yield was significant only under high temperature for the lowest 
yielding genotypes. The direct effect of harvest index on grain yield under this condition was 
low.  The main effects were observed via indirect association through grains per m2 (path­
coefficient = 0.45). 
4.4.2.2  Evaluation of 1993-94 Yield Trials. 
Direct and indirect effects of spikes per na- 2 ,  grains per m2, thousand kernel weight, 
grains per spike, biomass, and harvest index on grain yield is presented in Table 27. Table 27.	  Direct and indirect effects of six agronomic traits on grain yield of the respective  119 
highest and the lowest yielding lines when grown under optimum, drought, and heat 
conditions at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico during 1993-94 crop cycle. 
High Yielding Genotypes  Low Yielding Genotypes 
Character  Full  Reduced  High Temp.  Full  Reduced  High Temp. 
YIELD vs SPIKES PER m2 
Direct effect  -0.01  -0.39  -0.02  -0.26  -0.03  -0.29 
Indirect effect via Grains in-2  0.11  0.00  0.30  0.30  0.22  0.67 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  -0.08  0.13  0.03  -0.08  -0.06  -0.10 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  0.01  0.15  0.01  0.12  0.02  0.07 
Indirect effect via Biomass  0.70  1.18  0.55  0.98  0.54  0.57 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  -0.55  -0.86  -0.06  -0.43  -0.23  -0.16 
Correlation  0.14**  0.23*  0.79**  0.61**  0.47**  0.76** 
YIELD vs GRAINS PER m2 
Direct effect  0.26  0.01  0.40  0.47  0.42  0.83 
Indirect effect via Spikes m2  -0.00  -0.25  -0.02  -0.16  -0.01  -0.24 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  -0.20  0.25  -0.03  -0.19  -0.18  -0.14 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  0.01  -0.07  -0.01  -0.03  -0.03  0.00 
Indirect effect via Biomass  0.44  1.12  0.53  0.65  0.49  0.50 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  -0.14  -0.87  0.02  -0.07  -0.05  -0.05 
Correlation  0.36**  0.18  0.89**  0.67**  0.64**  0.89** 
YIELD vs KERNEL WEIGHT 
Direct effect  0.25  -0.27  0.18  0.22  0.27  0.26 
Indirect effect via Spike 111-2  0.00  0.19  -0.00  0.10  -0.01  0.11 
Indirect effect via Grains 111-2  -0.21  -0.00  -0.07  -0.40  -0.29  -0.50 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  -0.01  0.09  0.01  0.06  0.03  0.02 
Indirect effect via Biomass  -0.01  -0.71  0.18  -0.17  -0.10  -0.21 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  0.19  0.94  -0.03  0.03  0.21  0.11 
Correlation  0.22  0.23*  M.26**  -0.16  0.12  -0.19 
YIELD vs GRAINS PER SPIKE 
Direct effect  0.01  -0.26  -0.02  -0.18  -0.05  -0.13 
Indirect effect via Spikes 111-2  0.00  0.22  0.01  0.17  -0.01  0.17 
Indirect effect via Grains m2  0.13  0.00  0.12  0.07  0.21  -0.02 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  -0.10  0.09  -0.08  -0.07  -0.13  -0.03 
Indirect effect via Biomass  -0.24  -0.26  -0.06  -0.60  -0.05  -0.27 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  0.41  0.12  0.12  0.45  0.17  0.22 
Correlation  0.20  -0.08  0.08  -0.15  0.16  -0.07 
YIELD vs BIOMASS 
Direct effect  1.18  1.62  0.63  1.27  0.79  0.60 
Indirect effect via Spike m2  -0.01  -0.28  -0.02  -0.20  -0.02  -0.27 
Indirect effect via Grains 111-2  0.10  0.00  0.33  0.24  0.26  0.67 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  -0.00  0.12  0.05  -0.03  -0.03  0.08 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  0.00  0.04  0.00  -0.08  -0.00  0.06 
Indirect effect via Harvest Index  -0.62  -0.97  -0.06  -0.63  -0.30  -0.17 
Correlation  0.65**  0.53**  0.94**  0.74**  0.70**  0.80** 
YIELD vs HARVEST INDEX 
Direct effect  0.88  1.34  0.21  0.84  0.60  0.33 
Indirect effect via Spikes m-2  0.01  0.25  0.01  0.13  0.01  0.15 
Indirect effect via Grains m2  -0.04  -0.00  0.04  -0.04  -0.04  -0.12 
Indirect effect via Kernel Weight  0.05  -0.19  -0.02  0.01  0.09  0.08 
Indirect effect via Grains/Spike  0.00  -0.02  -0.01  -0.09  -0.02  -0.09 
Indirect effect via Biomass  -0.83  -1.18  -0.17  -0.95  -0.40  -0.34 
Correlation  0.08  0.19  0.04  -0.11  0.24  0.01 
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. 120 
Correlation between spikes per  I11-2  and grain yield was significant among 
environments for both the highest and the lowest yielding genotypes.  However, spikes per 
m2 had a negligible and low negative direct effects  on grain yield.  The main effects were 
observed via indirect associations.  For the highest yielding genotypes, biomass was the trait 
with the largest indirect effect under the three environmental conditions.  However, spikes 
per M-2 had an important influence on grain yield via a negative indirect effect on harvest 
index (path-coefficient = -0.55), and a low positive indirect effect via grains per m2 (path­
coefficient = 0.11) under full irrigation.  Under reduced irrigation, spikes per m2 had a 
notable influence on grain yield via a negative indirect effect on harvest index (path-coefficient 
= -0.86), a low positive indirect effect via grains/spike (path-coefficient = 0.15), and a low 
positive indirect effect via kernel weight (path-coefficient = 0.13).  Under high temperature, 
spikes per m-2 had an important influence on grain yield via a positive indirect effect  on grains 
per 111-2 (path-coefficient = -0.30).  For the lowest yielding genotypes, biomass was also the 
trait exhibiting the largest indirect effect, but only under full irrigation (path-coefficient  = 
0.98) or reduced irrigation (path-coefficient = 0.54).  Under the high temperature condition, 
spikes per m2 had the largest indirect effect via grains per 111- 2 (path-coefficient = 0.67). 
However, spikes per M-2 had an important influence on grain yield via a negative indirect 
effect on harvest index (path-coefficient = -0.43), a positive indirect effect via grains per m-2 
(path-coefficient = 0.30), and a low positive indirect effect via grains/spike (path-coefficient 
= 0.12) under full irrigation.  Under reduced irrigation, spikes per m2 had an important 
influence on grain yield via a negative indirect effect on harvest index (path-coefficient  = 
0.23), and a positive indirect effect via grains per m2 (path-coefficient = 0.22).  Under high 
temperature, spikes per m2 had an important influence on grain yield via a positive indirect 
effect on biomass (path-coefficient = 0.57). 121 
Correlation between grains per m2 and grain yield for the highest yielding genotypes 
was significant only under full irrigation (r = 0.36 P <0.01) or high temperature (r= 0.89 
P < 0.01).  Grains per m2 had low and moderate direct effect on grain yield for this group 
of genotypes. The main effects were observed through biomass which had the largest indirect 
effect under both full irrigation (path-coefficient  = 0.44) and high temperature (path­
coefficient = 0.53).  Grains per m-2 had an important influence on grain yield via a negative 
indirect effect on kernel weight (path-coefficient = -0.20).  The correlations between grains 
per m-2 and grain yield were significant among environments for the lowest yielding 
genotypes.  Grains per m2 had moderate direct effects on grain yield for this  group of 
genotypes under both full irrigation and reduced irrigation.  The main effects were observed 
through biomass which had the largest indirect effect under both full irrigation (path­
coefficient = 0.65) and reduced irrigation (path-coefficient = 0.49).  Grains per m2 had also 
an important influence via a negative indirect effect on spikes per m-2 (path-coefficient =  ­
0.16) and kernel weight (path-coefficient = -0.16) under full irrigation.  Under reduced 
irrigation, grains per m-2 had an important influence on grain yield via a negative indirect 
effect on kernel weight (path-coefficient = -0.18).  The correlation between grains per m2 
and grain yield was high (r = 0.89 P < 0.01) under the high temperature condition.  Mainly 
resulting from a high direct effect of the number of grains per m-2 on grain yield (path­
coefficient = 0.83). 
Grain yield and kernel weight had a low significant correlation under reduced 
irrigation and was negatively correlated under high temperature for the highest yielding 
genotypes (Table 27).  The direct effect of kernel weight was negative and low.  Under 
reduced irrigation the main effects were observed via indirect associations through harvest 
index (path-coefficient = 0.94), biomass (path-coefficient = -0.71), and spikes per m2 (path­122 
coefficient = 0.19).  Under high temperature the main effects were observed via the direct 
effects (path-coefficient = 0.18) and indirect effects through biomass (path-coefficient  = 
0.18).  For the lowest yielding genotypes, grain yield and kernel weight were not significant. 
Correlations between grain yield and grains  per spike were no significant under any 
environmental condition for both groups of genotypes. 
The correlations between biomass and grain yield  were significant among 
environments for the highest yielding genotypes.  This is mainly a result of a high direct 
effect of biomass on grain yield (path-coefficients  = 1.18; 1.62; and 0.63) Biomass also had 
an important influence on grain yield via a negative indirect effect of harvest index (path­
coefficient = -0.62) and a the positive low indirect effects of grains per 111-2 (path-coefficient 
= 0.10) observed under full irrigation.  Under reduced irrigation, biomass had an important 
influence on grain yield via a negative indirect effect of both harvest index (path-coefficient 
= -0.97) and spikes per m2 (path-coefficient = -0.28), and a low positive indirect effect of 
kernel weight (path-coefficient = 0.10).  Under high temperature these indirect effects were 
important on grains per ITO (path-coefficient = 0.33). 
The correlations between biomass and grain yield were also significant  among 
environments for the lowest yielding genotypes.  This mainly resulted from the high direct 
effect of biomass on grain yield under full irrigation (path-coefficients = 1.27) and reduced 
irrigation (path-coefficients = 0.79). Under the high temperature condition, biomass had the 
largest influence on grain yield due to the positive indirect effect of grains m2 (path­
coefficients = 0.67) which accounted for the significant correlation value of 
r= 0.73 P < 0.01.  Biomass also had an important influence on grain yield via a negative 
indirect effect of harvest index (path-coefficient = -0.63), a low positive indirect effect of 
grains per I11-2 (path-coefficient = 0.24) and a negative indirect effect of spikes per m2 (path­123 
coefficient = -0.20) under full irrigation.  Under reduced irrigation these effects were due 
to the negative indirect effect of harvest index (path-coefficient = -0.30) and the low indirect 
effect of grains per ni2 (path-coefficient = 0.26). 
Under high temperatures, biomass also had an important influence on grain yield via 
a negative indirect effect of spikes per m2 (path-coefficient = -0.27) and a low negative 
indirect effects of harvest index (path-coefficient = -0.17).  Correlations between grain yield 
and harvest index were not significant under any of the environmental conditions for either 
group of genotypes. 
Correlations between environmental conditions showed that full irrigation and reduced 
irrigation within environments were significantly correlated (r = 0.37, P < 0.01) (Figure 10). 
There was a small correlation between full irrigation and high temperature (r = 0.19 P < 
0.01) (Figure 11).  Reduced irrigation and high temperature were significantly correlated 
(r = 0.28 P < 0.01) (Figure 12). 5000 
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5.  Discussion 
The ability of some spring wheat cultivars to perform well over a broad range of 
environmental conditions has long been acknowledged by breeders. This was illustrated when 
the technology of the "Green Revolution" was applied in the wheat growing areas of 
developing countries.  To increase the possibility of finding stable genotypes, some breeders 
realize that the shuttle breeding approach within a country and international multi-locations 
provide a methodology to develop germplasm with wide adaptation, disease resistance and 
high yield (Borlaug, 1968; Rajaram et al.,1984).  Most of the transformation in this 
methodology, however, has been the product of a) endless mating combination of a diverse 
gene pool, b) targeting a wide range of agro-ecological regions, c) the use of the shuttle 
breeding approach, d) the selection for yield under optimum conditions, and e) the use of 
multi-location testing to identify superior germplasm with good disease resistance (Rajaram 
et al., 1995).  This strategy has succeeded in the development of broadly adapted high 
yielding spring wheat cultivars which are grown in about 58 % in the spring wheat regions 
in developing countries (Byer lee and Moya, 1993). 
The impact of this achievement, although evident in irrigated areas and some high 
rainfall situations, has not been as spectacular under moisture stressed rainfall conditions 
(Peterson, 1986; Ceccarelli, 1989; Slafer, 1994).  The gap in grain yields between stress and 
non-stress conditions has persuaded some plant scientists to criticize the strategies involved 
in the development of genotypes with wide adaptation.  The assumption that such germplasm 
would lack the specific traits to overcome the abiotic stress of a particular condition (Acevedo 
and Ceccarelli, 1989; Ceccarelli, 1989), has caused concern whether the strategies used by 
the international breeding programs to generate widely adapted germplasm is sufficient to 128 
ensure survival during the most severe abiotic stress conditions (Ceccarelli, 1989).  It is 
assumed that the vast agro-ecological variation of most wheat growing regions and  the 
unpredictable climatic conditions may mask the additive genetic response thus complicating 
the efforts to identify desired genotypes.  In fact, the manifestation of a high genotype x 
environment interaction makes it confusing for breeders to decide which cultivars across 
locations should be selected (Westcott, 1986; Backer and Leon, 1988).  Thus, due to those 
interactive effects (sites, years, biotic, and abiotic stresses), the relative performance of the 
genotypes almost invariably change from one environment to another, which  causes 
differences in grain yield and yield stability as well as other agronomic characteristics.  This 
argument further suggests that the high genotype x environment interaction encountered under 
a wide range of environmental conditions makes it necessary for segregating populations to 
be bred under the conditions in which the cultivars will be  grown, thus reducing 
environmental variation and minimizing the effects of the genotype x environment interaction. 
Attempts to breed wheat cultivars in typically marginal areas, however, have not been 
as productive as the strategies used by the international breeding programs (Calhoun et al. 
1994; Braun et al., 1995).  Even though there is not a simple explanation to this, one reason 
that could explain the difference between wide versus specific adaptation is the diversity of 
gene frequencies accumulated as the segregating populations moves toward homozygosity 
(Allard, 1967).  For example, under specific marginal stress conditions, the expression of the 
phenotype exerts a specific influence on the composition of the population in each generation, 
resulting in a selection of genotypes with a survival gene frequency and the loss of the 
expression of other potential favorable alleles such as grain yield and grain yield components. 
While, under optimum irrigated conditions the expression of the phenotype exerts a broad 
influence on the germplasm in each generation, resulting in a selection of genotypes with a 129 
dynamic gene frequency of input efficiency and high yield responsiveness  including the 
survival alleles (Pfeiffer and Braun, 1985; Rajaram et al., 1995). 
A compromise that include some features of both approaches is sometimes employed. 
However, the comparison of these two approaches will still be a controversy and this study 
is not intended to answer which approach is better.  But a evaluation of how the CIMMYT 
spring wheat germplasm, selected under optimum conditions performs regarding stability and 
crop performance under moisture and heat stress will be presented.  One question then to be 
answered in this study is whether advanced lines selected for grain yield under optimum 
conditions show a lower genotype x environment interaction when they are evaluated under 
stress conditions.  The use of a low genotype x environment interaction as a selection 
criterion, in addition to high grain yield could promote genotypes with good  average 
performance across contrasting environments.  Therefore, to increase the possibility of 
finding the desired genotypes, a better knowledge of the relative stability  response of the 
cultivars in terms of adaptation and sensitivity to environmental changes would help select 
germplasm for specific or diverse regions. 
Irrespective of how wide adaptation is interpreted,  it was the objective of this 
investigation to evaluate the magnitudes of the genotype x environment interactions and its 
implications for grain yield and yield stability, and thus we wanted to arrive at some 
conclusions about the changes of the germplasm performance when tested under optimum (full 
irrigation) conditions, water stress (reduced irrigation) conditions, and high temperature (heat) 
conditions.  Also, this investigation evaluated the sensitivity of the genotypes to water and 
heat stress due to differences in yield potential.  A further goal was to determine if these 
stable genotypes were superior in terms of their association with desired agronomic traits. 
Even though the six spring wheat parents were developed under similar optimum 130 
conditions as employed in selecting the 130 lines, the crossing with the winter parent did 
provide a source of genetic diversity.  The segregating progeny from these crosses were 
selected under optimum conditions using the shuttle breeding approach.  Grain yield, grain 
yield components and agronomic traits for the advanced lines were evaluated in an irrigated 
preliminary replicated yield trial during the 1991-92 crop cycle.  The six advanced 
populations used in this study displayed a wide range of genetic diversity for these traits. 
These advanced genotypes were also diverse in the expression of other agronomic traits such 
as biomass, harvest index, and particular morphological changes such erect leaves and closed 
tillering capacity.  The latter trait often results in more spikes per 1112  ,  and grains per 111-2 
(Rajaram et al., 1992). 
The bottom line in most wheat breeding programs, however, is grain yield.  Progress 
from selection is realized only to the extent that the superior yielding genotypes in a 
population may be readily identified.  Thus, a further goal of this study was to determine if 
the high yielding genotypes, detected under this optimum irrigated preliminary yield trial, 
were superior in terms of yield performance in contrasting moisture and heat stress conditions. 
It is important, however, to recognize that yields obtained in this study refer to experimental 
yields, with the possibility of benefits being obtained due to the small plot area harvested and 
from better agronomic management which may not reflect farmers' fields. 
5.1  Genotype Performance 
A comparison of grain yield, yield components, and agronomic traits of the 
populations across environmental conditions showed the superiority of the full irrigated 
conditions over the reduced irrigated and high temperature conditions in both crop seasons. 131 
Since the plots were protected with a fungicide to prevent diseases stresses, moisture (reduced 
irrigation) and heat (high temperature) were the major factors influencing yield  when 
contrasted with optimum growing conditions.  Thus, we are confident that the differential 
responses of the genotypes to grain yield, grain yield components, and agronomic traits were 
a measure of the stresses imposed during the two crop season.  When genotypes and 
environments were compared, the analysis of variance confirm the assumption that genetic 
differences existed among the genotypes under all environmental conditions.  Also the 
genotype x environment interactions were significant for all assessed traits.  This indicated 
that differences existed among the genotypes in their response to the stresses imposed in this 
study. 
Examining the range mean grain yield values for each environmental condition, it was 
observed that there were differences between genotypes with the highest and lowest grain yield 
values of 3.3 tons ha-1 under full irrigation, 1.7 tons ha-1 under reduced irrigation, and 1.9 
tons ha-1 under high temperature.  Although it was clear that the expression of grain yield 
decreased due to the influence of the stressed conditions, it was possible to detect nearly the 
same group of high yielding genotypes at the top within each environment.  Similarly, most 
of the genotypes in the low yielding group ranked below the average yield of the overall 
population within each environmental condition. 
Based on the highest yields in each environment it was observed that 51.5 percent of 
the total population yielded more than the average grain yield under full irrigation, 57 percent 
under reduced irrigation, and 52.9 percent under high temperature.  Between environments 
it was observed that 36 percent of the total population performed well under full irrigation and 
reduced irrigation, 29.9 percent under full irrigation and high temperature, while 32.7 percent 
performed well under reduced irrigation and high temperature.  This information indicated 132 
that selection under optimum conditions apparently resulted in germplasm with yield potential 
for a more diverse set of environments. 
When high yielding and low yielding genotypes were compared, based on their 
average grain production, it was observed that the high yielding group exceeded the average 
grain yield of the low yielding genotypes by 87.6 percent in reduced irrigated conditions and 
84.5 percent in high temperature conditions.  This suggested that differences in total grain 
yield under stressed conditions were predominantly determined by the high yielding genotypes 
which were represented by 76 genotypes of the total population evaluated.  It is important, 
however, to note that the maximum grain yield observed under the stress environments was 
not realized only when all the high yielding genotypes were included.  Based on the highest 
yields in each environment, 36 percent of the high yielding group had good performance in 
both full irrigation and reduced irrigation conditions.  While 29 percent of those genotypes 
had higher yields in both full irrigation and high temperature conditions.  However, some 
genotypes which were low yielding under optimum conditions did performed better than the 
high yielding genotypes under the stress conditions.  Under the reduced irrigation condition 
only 11.6 percent (7 genotypes) of the low yielding group yielded better than some of the high 
yielding genotypes for two cropping seasons, while under the high temperature condition only 
10 percent (6 genotypes) were superior when the same comparison was made.  It is not 
surprising that the highest yielding genotypes selected under the most favorable conditions also 
suffered the greatest absolute grain yield losses under moisture and heat stress.  The poor 
performance of the low yielding genotypes under all environmental conditions is probably 
related to their relative overall inadequate fitness and relative lateness, which under stress 
conditions exposed them to higher temperatures and greater possibility of drought during 
grain-filling. 133 
5.2  Yield Stability 
There is a world-wide interest among plant breeders to select stable genotypes that 
interact less with the environments in which they are grown.  A stability analysis is often 
conducted to estimate and interpret genotype  x environment interaction (Backer and Leon, 
1988).  However, a universally acceptable selection criterion that takes the genotype  x 
environment interaction into consideration does not exist (Westcott, 1986; Backer and Leon, 
1988).  Unfortunately, whenever an interaction is significant, the use of main effects (the 
overall genotype means across environments) is questionable.  From a practical standpoint, 
Finlay and Wilkinson (1963), Shukla, (1972), Westcott (1986), and Backer and Leon (1988) 
suggested that genotype performance (yield) and stability parameters are needed to estimate 
and interpret genotype x environment interaction even when this interaction is significant, 
especially if one reflects on the contribution of each genotype to the total genotype x 
environment interaction. 
In this study, it was necessary to use a number of methods in an attempt to assess their 
relative usefulness in estimating yield stability and consistency of performance of the 
genotypes across environments.  It was assumed that the genotype x environment interaction 
could be discussed on the basis of group responses of genotypes to environments rather than 
the responses of individual genotypes. To identify such genotypes in these two groups (high 
and low yielding genotypes), the relative stability of the genotypes was investigated.  Since 
the six spring wheat parents were developed under the same optimum conditions, they along 
with the winter parent were removed from the analysis of genotype x environment interaction. 
The regression method provided information about the response pattern relative to the 
environmental index.  Unfortunately, the problem with regressing performance on 134 
environmental indexes  is  that the particular group of genotypes tested affects  the 
environmental index, and hence, the regression coefficients (Lin et al. 1986).  For example, 
if entries were mainly from the high yielding group, different values of regression coefficients 
would apply.  Similarly, regressions among low yielding genotypes entries different 
regression coefficient values would be expected. Furthermore, the regression coefficient does 
not take into consideration the performance of a population relative to a specific group. 
Thus, the regression coefficients observed in the present study could only serve as general 
indicators of the direction response of the genotypes.  Under this method, we detected two 
groups of genotypes.  The first, a group of genotypes which were better adapted to favorable 
environments (b > 1) and the second, a group of genotypes specifically adapted to 
unfavorable environments (b < 1) (Finlay and Wilkinson, 1963).  These results have two 
implications: first, the high or low regression coefficients of the high yielding group were not 
big or small enough respectively to nullify their high mean yields thus to show their 
superiority over the low yielding group when the mean grain yield was contemplated (Figure 
8).  Second, the small coefficients of regression observed within the low yielding group are 
interpreted as resulting from superior yield expression at least in one of the stress environment 
and the high coefficients of regression as a response to the good yield performance in 
optimum environments.  This indicates that selection under optimum conditions leads to the 
selection of genotypes having maximum yield under different environments. 
When the second stability method (stability of variance) was considered, a stable 
genotype was expected to have low variances and non-significant response to the F-test 
provided by the ratio of stability of variance to the pooled error mean square obtained from 
the analysis of variance (Shukla, 1972). Based on those patterns, Shukla's stability parameter 
adequately reflects the type of genotype x environment interaction of one genotype relative 135 
to the overall performance of the other evaluated genotypes (Lin et al. 1986).  Thus, a 
smaller stability variance value indicates a lower contribution to the total genotype  x 
environment interaction.  The stability of variance, identified 30 percent of the total 
population evaluated with these attributes.  The interesting point is that 26.5 percent out of 
the 30 percent were genotypes from the high yielding group, that had the smallest variation 
or intensity to the genotype x environment interaction.  This suggested that the strategy of 
selecting under optimum conditions proved to be efficient to develop cultivars with low 
genotype x environment interaction across contrasting environments. 
Freeman (1973), Westcott (1986), and later Backer and Leon (1988), however, 
pointed out that the intensity or magnitude of a genotype x environment interaction is quite 
controversial.  According to Westcott (1986) and Backer and Leon (1988), this reflects the 
lack of understanding of the biological and plant breeding inferences which can be made from 
certain kinds of stability parameters. However, the objective of the plant breeder, is to select 
a group of genotypes having maximum yield and good agronomic attributes across a set of 
environments where the presence of genotype x environment interaction maybe overlooked. 
Many breeders intuitively understand this, yet the contribution of a genotype to genotype x 
environment interaction does not necessarily indicate that all stable genotypes should have 
maximum yield across environments or to their agronomic desirability (Backer and Leon  , 
1988). In fact, genotypes that possess special adaptive characteristics, i.e., drought tolerance, 
may be the largest contributors to the genotype x environment interaction than a group of 
genotypes without such traits (Francis and Kannenberg, 1978).  Thus, one potential 
disadvantage of using these parametric methods is that entries with such traits may not be 
detected with sufficient precision under these methods. Therefore, in order to identify and 
confirm the results above, a third method was used to characterize the genotypes according 136 
to the amount of variation across environmental variances in contrasting environments. 
The genotype grouping technique employed in this investigation  was designed 
primarily to aid in the characterization of the widely adapted, specifically adapted, and non-
adapted genotypes on a group basis rather than individually.  Thus, unlike other stability 
parameters, the mean Coefficient of Variation (CV) method does not depend on the other 
genotypes used in the analysis.  It represents a simple descriptive method for grouping a large 
number of genotypes on the basis of mean grain yield and coefficient of variation  across 
environments (Francis and Kannenberg, 1978). 
The statistical properties of this parameter are unknown.  Thus, there is no way to 
test whether or not two estimates are significantly different, but the comparative size of 
estimates of this parameter gives an idea of how large differences are across environments for 
different genotypes.  Thus, it was assumed that if the CV of a genotype across environments 
was large compared to another genotype, it is concluded that the yield of the first genotype 
was less stable than the yield of the other. 
When this method was applied, four descriptive groupings of genotypes on the basis 
of yield and consistency of performance were observed.  Differences in yield consistency and 
responsiveness across the environmental conditions in this study showed that 22 percent of the 
total genotypes evaluated were the most stable and desirable (Figure 9).  Such genotypes 
represented 40 percent of the high yielding genotypes.  Sixty percent of the high yielding 
group were classify as more specifically adapted genotypes.  This again indicated that not all 
the high yielding genotypes had the potential to perform well in all environmental conditions. 
The low yielding group was classified as undesirable because of their relatively low yield. 
In this study, both the stability variance and the genotype grouping technique identified 
the same high yielding genotypes.  This suggests that the relative magnitude of genetic versus 137 
environmental variance was low enough to identify the most stable group of genotypes.  It 
is important to recognize that when breeding for increased productivity for a wide range of 
agro-ecological regions, the breeder is faced with several major decisions at the end of the 
selection process.  The first is the identification of the germplasm with  a reasonable 
probability of carrying favorable alleles not only for grain yield, but also for disease resistance 
and agronomic attributes.  In this study 130 advanced lines fit such a description.  The 
Second decision is to evaluate and identify all superior genotypes which have high grain yield 
and the desired traits.  In this study 76 genotypes out of 130 were observed to have high 
grain yield base on their performance above the overall population mean.  Thus, these 76 
lines were the population which the breeder would normally evaluate the second year, but for 
reasons previously explained, we included the 130 genotypes together with their spring 
parents. 
Along with the results of the stability parameters above, all the evidence supports the 
conclusion that in terms of yield under reduced irrigation, and high temperature, as well full 
irrigation conditions, that the parent lines used had the genetic diversity to provide adapted 
genotypes when selected only under optimum conditions. A second conclusion from this data 
was that there appeared also to be enough variability in the germplasm generated even when 
selected under optimum conditions, to find low yielding genotypes that performed better than 
some high yielding genotypes under stress conditions.  The strength of this response stems 
from the breeding approach followed in this study to generate these genotypes.  Thus, the 
phenotypic selection for yield potential was effective to combine genes that can be expressed 
in different environmental conditions.  Although grain yield is influenced by many genes and 
is the end product in a long chain of reactions, interactions, and compensating effects, the 
diversity of the gene-pool used under this approach permitted pyramiding and identifying 138 
desired genes to respond to moisture and heat stress conditions.  However, it is recognized 
that no comparison can be made with populations which were developed under moisture and 
heat stress as such materials were not evaluated in this study. 
If the selection for stability is the main purpose of a breeding program, any of the last 
two methods (the stability variance and the genotype grouping technique) used in this study 
could be used, but the genotype grouping technique would be more useful where the test 
population is large.  After two years of evaluation, the breeder at international centers is 
faced with the distribution of the best performing germplasm over hundreds of locations to 
estimate and compare the yield potential and wide adaptation of the germplasm. At this stage 
of the breeding program, the breeders must achieve a compromise between the number of 
lines that would fit the desired environments and the size of their nurseries.  The potential 
bias towards genotypes more responsive in stress environments needs to be taken into 
consideration when comparing all the genotypes carrying the desirable attributes.  Thus, the 
grouping technique is useful if use along with the phenotypic means and with an understanding 
of the nature of the interaction among environments to make a decision about the classification 
of a genotype.  This latter requires that lines selected under optimum conditions must also 
be evaluated under stress. 
5.3  Stress Performance 
Stress index values for individual genotypes showed that variation between high and 
low yielding groups were apparent.  This again indicated as with the other stability methods, 
that within both groups there were genotypes that could responded to drought and heat stress 
in a more efficient manner.  However, when the stress index values for the low yielding 139 
group are considered, we observed that there was a tendency for this group to be negatively 
associated with grain yield under both reduced irrigation and heat conditions, while the high 
yielding group did not showed such a tendency.  This suggests that a different stress tolerance 
mechanism is operating within each group to made them response under drought and heat 
stress.  However, much still remains to be learned about the nature of these two mechanism 
within the populations examined in this study.  The genetic, agronomic, and developmental 
similarities among these advanced lines  offer  the opportunity to determine specific 
physiological distinctions accounting for variation in tolerance to drought and heat. 
When breeding for grain yield per se, wheat breeders are inclined to discard genotypes 
with the lowest yield on the basis that the yields are too low and are not very useful to 
maintain the genetic grain yield gains of future cultivars and to improve the grain yield needed 
in commercial farmers' fields.  But, as pointed out by Turner (1979), this is a serious error, 
because selections that are high yielding under optimum conditions may show relatively 
greater failure when stressed.  Thus, the practice of ignoring low yields under optimum 
conditions also influences the selection towards genotypes specifically adapted to high yielding 
environments, and will pass over some low yielding genotypes with general adaptability. 
In this respect, the stress indexes and the results of the genotype performance in this 
study appeared to confirm that it will be necessary that advanced genotypes selected under 
optimum conditions be evaluated under stress environments to identify the most promising 
individuals. 
5.4  Associations and Path-coefficient Analysis among Traits 
Correlation coefficients in this study indicated that biomass, spikes m2, grains m2, 140 
grain production rate, and biomass production rate  were the most important components 
associated with grain yield under the three environmental conditions evaluated across all the 
genotypes studied.  The correlation among the yield components, whenever significant, were 
negative with two exceptions.  The association between spikes per m-2 with grains per 1112 
and with grain per spike grains per m-2 were positive.  However, since the genotype x 
environment interaction for all traits measured were significant, this interpretation can be 
misleading.  Thus, an interpretation for each environmental condition was necessary. 
5.4.1	  Full Irrigation. 
Studies in yield improvement have shown that the higher yields of modern cultivars 
are related to higher harvest index and that biomass was only slightly if at all modified (Austin 
et al., 1980; Cox et al., 1988; Perry and D'antuono, 1989,).  However, biomass under these 
conditions not only showed a high positive correlation with grain yield at the phenotypic level, 
but also showed a strong positive direct effect on grain yield.  These results agreed with 
previous findings on the relationship between biomass and yield (Hucl and Backer, 1987; 
Waddington et al., 1986).  While, harvest index under full irrigation do not seem to play any 
important role in influencing the grain yield in either high or low yielding genotypes. Similar 
results were found by Waddington et al. (1986) in an evaluation of spring wheat cultivars 
released at the Yaqui Valley.  Failure to detect an association between harvest index and 
grain yield under this conditions may be the result of the negative correlation between harvest 
index and spikes per m-2 and the indirect negative association of spikes per m-2 and grains per 
m2 with thousand kernel weight (Slafer, 1994; Kronstad, 1963). 
Spikes per m2 and grains per m2 were the yield components most closely correlated 
with grain yield.  Previous investigations confirm that grains per m2 was positively correlated 141 
with grain yield (Waddington et al., 1986; Hucl and Backer, 1987; Cox et al., 1988; Slafer 
and Andrade, 1991).  However, in this study, the size of the grain sink (grains per m-2) 
resulted mainly from the high rate of biomass production in association with the number of 
spikes per 111-2 and in less extent with number of grains per spike.  Results from the path-
coefficient analysis supported the above assumption.  The overall positive correlation of 
spikes per m-2 and grains per IT1-2 with grain yield was due to a large positive indirect effect 
of biomass.  These results clearly suggested the importance of biomass on grain yield not 
only for the high yielding genotypes, but also for the low yielding genotypes under full 
irrigation.  This result also showed a clear trend towards a greater rate of grain and biomass 
production for the higher yielding genotypes.  The results obtained under full irrigation, 
therefore, indicated that biomass, spikes per m-2, grains per m-2, grain production rate, and 
biomass production rate were the most important traits associated with grain yield. 
5.4.2  Reduced Irrigation. 
It is generally reported in the literature that inadequate availability of water in quantity 
and distribution has a profound effect on yield and yield components (Fischer and Maurer, 
1978; Turner, 1979; Sinha, 1986; Clarke, 1987).  These reports also claim that, implicit in 
this issue is the recognition that morphological and physiological plant traits associated with 
high yields in optimal conditions are different from those associated with maximum yields in 
the presence of drought. However, correlation coefficients obtained under reduced irrigation 
conditions in this study indicated that high grain yield was generally associated with genotypes 
that had relatively high biomass, grain production rate, biomass production rate, spikes per 
in-2, grains per M-2, thousand kernel weight, and to a lesser extent harvest index.  Thus, the 
high positive correlation and the strong positive direct effect on grain yield suggested that, 142 
within these genotypes, biomass appeared largely responsible for the high grain yield.  This 
was also reflected in the high indirect effects of biomass on yield via spikes per 110, grains 
per m2, and kernel weight.  Thus, it appeared that enough genetic differences for biomass, 
spikes per m2, and grains per M-2 was present in the advanced genotypes to improve grain 
yield under reduced irrigation.  It was interesting to note, however, that grains per m2 was 
significantly correlated with and had a strong direct effect on grain yield in the low yielding 
genotypes, but it was not correlated with the high yielding genotypes.  This indicated that 
grains per 111-2 played an important role within the low yielding genotypes that yielded more 
under reduced irrigation. While, it was observed that thousand kernel weight was significantly 
correlated with grain yield within the high yielding genotypes.  However, this positive 
correlation was due to a large positive indirect effect of harvest index, but it was not 
correlated with the low yielding genotypes.  This indicated that high kernel weight 
contributed to high yield under reduced irrigation within the high yielding genotypes. The 
relationship between grain yield and grain production rate was positive and high.  These 
results suggested that the rate of grain filling was important in determining grain yield.  The 
same was true for biomass production rate.  The phenotypic correlation between grain yield 
and harvest index was significant, however, this association was never strong and was 
inconsistent in the path-coefficient analysis.  Thus, the high yields of particular genotypes 
under reduced irrigation were related to their high yield potential associated with harvest 
index.  Under this condition grains per spike did not appear to play an important role in 
influencing optimal grain yield.  The association of grain yield with date of flowering and 
maturity were negative.  Thus, high yielding genotypes under reduced irrigation tended to 
flower and mature earlier. 143 
5.4.3	  High temperature. 
Correlation coefficients obtained under high temperature indicated that high grain yield 
was generally associated with genotypes that had high numbers of grains per 1112, relatively 
high biomass, grain production rate, biomass production rate, spikes per M-2, and to a lesser 
extent harvest index, grains per spike and thousand kernel weight.  Previous studies confirm 
that grains per m-2, biomass, and spikes per m2 were positively correlated with grain yield 
under heat stress (He and Rajaram, 1994; Reynolds et al., 1992; Kholi et al., 1991).  Path-
coefficient analysis confirmed that biomass had a strong direct and indirect effects via spikes 
per 111-2 and grains per m2 within the high yielding genotypes.  This indicated that biomass 
played an important role improving grain yield within the high yielding genotypes under high 
temperature.  It was also observed that grains per m2 had the strongest direct and indirect 
effect via spikes per m2, grains per spike and biomass within the low yielding genotypes. 
This indicated that grains per m-2 contributed to higher grain yields under high temperature 
within the low yielding genotypes.  Grains per spike showed inconsistent association with 
grain yield.  The main effect of grains per spike were observed via indirect association with 
harvest index and grains per 111-2.  This result did not support those of Shpiler and Blum 
(1991), who found that grains per spike is the most important yield component under heat 
conditions.  The relationship between grain yield and grain production rate was positive and 
high.  This result suggested that the rate of grain filling was important in determining grain 
yield.  The same was true for biomass production rate.  Association between harvest index 
and kernel weight under this condition were inconsistent.  However, when they were 
significant, harvest index contributed significantly to grain yield within the low yielding 
genotypes and kernel weight within the high yielding genotypes.  Inconsistent negative 
associations of flowering and maturity with yield indicated that there was a tendency of high 144 
yield among early genotypes.  The results of the correlations and interrelations among traits 
suggested that biomass would be the easiest observable trait to improve grain yield.  The 
results also suggested that the number of grains per 1112 and spikes per 110 must be taken into 
consideration when estimating grain yield.  However, consideration must be given to the 
negative association between grains per m2 and thousand kernel weight, suggesting that kernel 
number competition for sink assimilate during grain filling observed under all environmental 
conditions.  Thus, an increase in the number of grains per m2 could be compensated for by 
a slight reduction of kernel weight.  Finally, the low positive association found between 
optimum and stress environments indicated that many high yielding genotypes selected under 
optimum management conditions have the capacity to perform under stress conditions. 
However, since the relative performance of genotypes within both the optimum and stress 
conditions did vary in their yields in different environments, it would be necessary to test 
genotypes developed under optimum for specific stresses. 145 
6.  Summary and Conclusions 
This study was conducted at the Agricultural Research Center for Northwest (CIANO) 
experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora Mexico during the 1992-93 and 1993-94 cropping 
seasons.  The overall objective was to determine if advanced wheat lines previously selected 
under optimum management conditions would retain their relative yield advantage when 
exposed to moisture and heat stress. 
One-hundred and thirty advanced spring wheat lines from crosses between a winter 
parent and six spring parents were grown under three experimental conditions.  These 
included:  1) Optimum (full irrigation), 2) Drought (reduced irrigation), and 3) Heat (high 
temperature).  Data were collected for each genotype for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, 
grains per 111-2, spikes per m-2, thousand kernel weight, flowering date, physiological maturity, 
plant height, grain-filling period, grain production rate, and biomass production rate.  An 
analysis of variance for each environment was carried out according to a resolvable incomplete 
block design.  Mean values were computed using the Duncan's multiple range test. 
Combined analyses were computed over environments and over years.  Possible genotype x 
environment interactions for grain yield were tested for significance and partitioned according 
to genotypic differences in response to imposed stresses.  Three measures of stability were 
assessed to identify genotypes with wide adaptation. The stability methods were: 1) regression 
method, 2) stability of variance, and 3) genotype grouping technique.  A stress index was 
calculated to separate the effects of yield potential from drought and heat.  Correlation 
coefficients and path-coefficient analysis were used to determine the association and 
interrelationships among selected traits with and without stress. 146 
Based on the results of this investigation, the following conclusions were made: 
1.  The analyses of variance confirm the assumption that genetic differences existed 
among the genotypes when grown under different environments.  These advanced lines also 
differ in their expression for other agronomic traits such as biomass. 
2.  A significant genotype x environment interaction influencing the relative ranking of 
the genotypes across environments was observed.  However, nearly the same group of high 
yielding genotypes ranked at the top within each environment.  Similarly, most of the 
genotypes that yield poorly ranked below the average yield of the total population within each 
environmental condition.  This information and the stability analysis supports that selection 
under optimum conditions was effective in identify genotypes with relatively better grain yield 
under moisture and heat stress. 
3.  The results from the genotype yield performance also suggested that there appeared 
to be enough genetic differences in yield potential for the population examined, to find low 
yielding genotypes under optimum conditions that performed better than the high ranking 
genotypes under stress conditions. 
4.  Both the stability analyses and the genotype grouping technique identified the same 
top yielding genotypes as being the most stable.  This suggested that the relative magnitude 
of the genotype x environment interaction in several of these high yielding genotypes was low 
enough to allow them to perform well across the environments evaluated in this study. 147 
5.  Stress index values indicated that there was variation within the high and low yielding 
genotypes.  There were genotypes that could respond to drought and heat in more efficient 
manner.  However, the stress index values for the low yielding group showed a tendency to 
be negatively associated with grain yield under stress conditions, while the high yielding group 
did not showed such a tendency.  This suggests that a different stress tolerance mechanisms 
is working within each group. 
7.  Grain yield under full irrigation was mostly associated with changes in biomass, 
grains per ITO, spikes per m-2, grain production rate, and biomass production rate.  Path-
coefficient analyses confirm that biomass not only had a high positive correlation with grain 
yield, but also a strong direct and indirect effect via grains per m2 and spikes per m2 on 
grain yield within the high and low yielding genotypes. 
8.  Grain yield under reduced irrigation was mostly associated with changes in biomass, 
grains per na-2, spikes per m2, grain production rate, biomass production rate, thousand kernel 
weight, and to a lesser extent harvest index.  Path-coefficient analyses confirm that biomass 
under reduced irrigation not only showed a positive correlation with grain yield, but also had 
a strong direct and indirect effect via grains per m2 and spikes per m2 on grain yield. 
9.  Grain yield under high temperature were mostly associated with changes in grains 
per m2, biomass, spikes per m2, grain production rate, biomass production rate, and to a 
lesser extent harvest index and grains per spike.  Path-coefficient analyses confirm that 
biomass not only had a high positive correlation with grain yield, but also showed a strong 
direct and indirect effect via grains per m2 and spikes per 1112 on grain yield within the high 148 
yielding genotypes.  While, grains per m2 played an important role improving grain yield 
within the low yielding genotypes under this stress. 149 
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8.  Appendix 159  Appendix Table 1.	  Cross and pedigree of hundred and thirty advanced lines and their 
spring parents used in two years of yield potential trials at CIANO, 
Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Entry 
No.  Cross and Pedigree 
1  CUCURPE 
2  OCORONI 
3  TURACO "S" 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S" 
5  V81608 
6  THORNBIRD/KEA "S" 
7  TJB368 .251 /BUCHCUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-8Y-2M-3Y-OB 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-8Y-3M-1Y-OB 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-8Y-3M-2Y-OB 
10 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-8Y-3M-3Y-OB 
11 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-9Y-9M-2Y-OB 
12 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-9Y-9M-3Y-OB 
13 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-10Y-3M-2Y-OB 
14 TJ13368.251/BUCHCUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-10Y-3M-3Y-OB 
15 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-12Y-6M-2Y-OB 
16 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-12Y-8M-1Y-OB 
17 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-12Y-8M-2Y-OB 
18 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-12Y-8M-3Y-OB 
19 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-14Y-13M-1Y-OB 
20 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-14Y-13M-2Y-OB 
21 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-15Y-2M-1Y-OB 
22 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-15Y-2M-2Y-OB 
23 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-16Y-1M-1Y-OB 
24 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 
CMSW89Y00308-16Y-7M-1Y-OB 
25 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-1Y-4M-1Y-OB 
26 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-1Y-4M-2Y-OB 
27 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-1Y-4M-3Y-OB 
28 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-2Y-5M-2Y-OB 
29 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-2Y-5M-2Y-OB 
Entry
 
No.  Cross and Pedigree
 
30 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-3Y-7M-1Y-OB 
31 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-3Y-7M-2Y-OB 
32 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-3Y-7M-3Y-OB 
33 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-3Y-11M- I Y-OB 
34 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-3Y-11M-2Y-OB 
35 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-3Y-11M-3Y-OB 
36 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-4Y-6M-1Y-OB 
37 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-4Y-6M-2Y-OB 
38 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-4Y-6M-3Y-OB 
39 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-5Y-1M-2Y-OB 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-5Y-1M-3Y-OB 
41 TJ13368.251/BUCHOCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-9Y-1M-1Y-OB 
42 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-9Y-1M-2Y-OB 
43 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI 
CMSW89Y00309-9Y-IM-3Y-OB 
44 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-2Y-3M-1Y-OB 
45 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-2Y-3M-2Y-OB 
46 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-2Y-3M-3Y-OB 
47 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-2Y-10M-2Y-OB 
48 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-2Y-10M-3Y-OB 
49 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-2Y-11M-2Y-OB 
50 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-2Y-11M-3Y-OB 
51 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-3Y-4M-1Y-OB 
52 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-4Y-1M-1Y-OB 
53 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-4Y-1M-2Y-OB 
54 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-4Y-5M-3Y-OB 
55 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO 
CMSW89Y003013-5Y-1M-1Y-OB 
56 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO 
CMSW89Y00313-5Y-1M-3Y-OB 160  Appendix Table 1. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Cross and Pedigree 
57 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-5Y-3M-3Y-OB
 
58 TJB368.251/BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-6Y-2M-3Y-OB
 
59 TJB368.251/BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-10Y-1M-1Y-OB
 
60 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-10Y-1M-3Y-OB
 
61 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-10Y-2M-1Y-OB
 
62 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-10Y-2M-2Y-OB
 
63 TJB368.251/BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-10Y-3M-IY-OB
 
64 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-10Y-3M-3Y-OB
 
65 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-13Y-3M-1Y-OB
 
66 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-13Y-3M-2Y-OB
 
67 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-13Y-3M-3Y-OB
 
68 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-13Y-6M-2Y-OB
 
69 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-17Y-1M-1Y-OB
 
70 TJB368.251/BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-17Y-1M-2Y-OB
 
71 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-17Y-1M-3Y-OB
 
72 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-17Y-5M-1Y-OB
 
73 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-17Y-6M-1Y-OB
 
74 TJB368.251/BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-17Y-6M-3Y-OB
 
75 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-18Y-3M-1Y-OB
 
76 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-18Y-6M-1Y-OB
 
77 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-18Y-6M-3Y-OB
 
78 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-2IY-8M-1Y-OB
 
79 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-22Y-1M-2Y-OB
 
80 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-22Y-3M-1Y-OB
 
81 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-22Y-3M-3Y-OB
 
82 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-22Y-4M-1Y-OB
 
83 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO
 
CMSW89Y00313-1Y-4M-3Y-OB
 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-3Y-2M-1Y-OB
 
Entry 
No.  Cross and Pedigree 
85  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-3Y-2M-2Y-OB
 
86 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-3Y-4M-1Y-OB
 
87  TJ8368.251/BUC/N81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-3Y-4M-2Y-OB
 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-3Y-4M-3Y-OB
 
89 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-3Y-8M-1Y-OB
 
90  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-3Y-8M-2Y-OB
 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-3Y-8M-3Y-OB
 
92  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-5Y-1M-3Y-OB
 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-6Y-3M-1Y-OB
 
94 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-6Y-3M-2Y-OB
 
95  TJB368.251/BUC/1V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-6Y-3M-3Y-OB
 
96 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-7Y-3M-2Y-OB
 
97  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-8Y-1M-IY-OB
 
98  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-8Y-1M-2Y-OB
 
99  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-8Y-1M-3Y-OB
 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-11Y-1M-3Y-OB
 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-11Y-2M-2Y-OB
 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-11Y-3M-IY-OB
 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-17Y-2M-1Y-OB
 
104 TJB368.251 /BUC/N81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-17Y-2M-2Y-OB
 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-17Y-2M-3Y-OB
 
106 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-23Y-1M-1Y-OB
 
107 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-23Y-1M-2Y-OB
 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-23Y-2M-2Y-OB
 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-23Y-2M-3Y-OB
 
110 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-23Y-3M-1Y-OB
 
111 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-23Y-M-2Y-OB
 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-23Y-4M-1Y-OB
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Appendix Table 1. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Cross and Pedigree 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-23Y-4M-2Y-OB
 
114 TJB368.251/BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-24Y-4M-1Y-OB
 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-24Y-4M-2Y-OB
 
116 TJB36S.251 /BUC //V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-25Y-5M-1Y-OB
 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-25Y-5M-2Y-OB
 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608
 
CMSW89Y00326-25Y-5M-3Y-OB
 
119 TJB368.251 /BUCUBUC/CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-5Y-2M-1Y-OB
 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-5Y-2M-3Y-OB
 
121 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-5Y-3M-3Y-OB
 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-5Y-6M-1Y-OB
 
123 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-5Y-6M-2Y-0B
 
124 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-5Y-6M-3Y-OB
 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-6Y-2M-1Y-OB
 
126 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-6Y-2M-2Y-OB
 
127 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR
 
CMSW89Y00327-6Y-2M-3Y-OB
 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-3Y-1M-1Y-OB
 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-3Y-1M-2Y-OB
 
130 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-3Y-1M-3Y-OB
 
131 TJB368.251/BUCIITHB/KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-15Y-1M-1Y-OB
 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-15Y-1M-2Y-OB
 
133 TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-15Y-1M-3Y-OB
 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-18Y-1M-1Y-OB
 
135 TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-22Y-4M-1Y-OB
 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA
 
CMSW89Y00340-22Y-4M-2Y-OB
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Appendix Table 2.	  Average climatic data on a per month basis at CIANO 
experimental station, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico during 
the 1992-93 and 1993-94 wheat growing season. 
Temperature °C 
Precipitation 
Crop Season  Month  (mm)  Max  Min 
1992-93  November  14.3  27.6  10.3 
December  20.7  23.9  10.9 
January  26.9  24.3  11.6 
February  41.3  23.9  10.4 
March  0.0  27.2  10.2 
April  0.5  31.3  10.6 
May  2.0  34.5  13.4 
June  2.1  36.1  21.8 
July  7.0  36.3  24.8 
Total  114.8 
1993-94  November  40.7  27.7  14.1 
December  2.2  25.0  11.0 
January  0.0  25.9  8.3 
February  0.0  25.1  8.1 
March  0.0  28.9  10.7 
April  0.0  32.9  12.2 
May  0.0  35.4  14.9 
June  2.0  37.5  23.8 
July  7.3  37.5  26.0 
Total  52.2 Appendix Table 3.  Means and range for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grains per square 
meter, kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike observed in six advanced populations and their 
parents grown under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1991-92 yield trial. 
Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per 
Parent and Cross  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (m2)  (m2) 
(g)  Spike 
TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  6639.3 bcd'  16.2 abc  41.0 a  386 ab  14342 c  42.5 ab  38 bcd 
T113368.251/BUCIIOCORONI  6920.9 abcd  16.3 abc  42.5 a  376 ab  15627 be  40.7 ab  42 abcd 
TJB368.251 /BUCHTURACO  6688.0 bcd  15.9 abc  42.0 a  378 ab  13829 cd  44.6 a  37 bcd 
TJB368.251/BUC/A/81608  6295.5 d  14.8 c  42.8 a  350 b  13805 cd  42.0 ab  40 bcd 
TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  6447.5 cd  14.9 c  43.3 a  385 ab  17394 ab  34.1 c  46 ab 
TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  6581.2 cd  15.7 abc  42.2 a  347 b  15042 c  40.0 ab  45 abc 
CUCURPE  6941.0 abc  16..4 abc  42.2 a  415 ab  15341 c  41.3 ab  37 cd 
OCORONI  7346.5 a  17.2 ab  42.6 a  412 ab  15813 be  42.7 ab  38 bcd 
TURACO  6992.4 abc  17.1 ab  40.8 a  433 a  15454 be  41.3 ab  36 cd 
V81608  6491.7 cd  15.2 be  42.6 a  393 ab  14350 c  41.3 ab  37 cd 
BUC/CHIROCA  6992.4 abc  17.7 a  40.6 a  450 a  17957 a  37.3 c  39 bcd 
THORNBIRD/KEA  5113.9 e  12.5 d  41.0 a  248 c  12092 d  38.7 be  48 a 
TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  (5532-7447)t t  (14-19)  (39-48)  (240-483)  (10511-16837)  (39-48)  (27-48) 
TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  (6204-7649)  (14-19)  (37-51)  (291-500)  (13999-19074)  (36-48)  (33-51) 
TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  (5659-7604)  (13-19)  (35-54)  (267-505)  (11120-18626)  (32-53)  (30-54) 
TJB368 .251 /BUC/A/81608  (5891-6928)  (14-17)  (40-50)  (320-440)  (15271-19135)  (31-41)  (42-49) 
TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  (5325-7419)  (12-18)  (34-53)  (246-484)  (11322-17521)  (36-55)  (27-56) 
TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  (5787-7470)  (11-18)  (39-52)  (223-448)  (13194-16562)  (37-44)  (34-59) 
t  Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
fit Range of means for the six advanced F6 populations. Appendix Table 4.  Means and range for flowering (FD), maturity (PM), plant height (PH), stem thickness (ST), lodging 
(LOD), grain filling (GFP), grain production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) observed in 
six advanced populations and their parents grown under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, 
Mexico. 1991-92 yield trial. 
FD  PM  PH  ST  LOD  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Parent and Cross  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (%)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  86.6 at  135.7 oh  93.2 b  0.46 abcd  0  45.9 ab  132.3 a  143 ab 
TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  86.2 a  135.5 ab  91.2 b  0.48 abc  0  46.2 ab  132.3 a  138 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  83.1 abc  133.6 ab  87.7 b  0.46 abcd  0  50.0 a  115.7 ab  135 b 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  84.5 abc  132.2 b  90.6 b  0.49 ab  0  46.9 ab  118.0 ab  129 be 
TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  83.6 abc  131.0 b  88.8 b  0.45 abc  0  46.5 ab  126.4 a  136 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  87.3 a  139.7 a  96.9 b  0.47 abcd  0  46.4 ab  128.9 a  134 be 
CUCURPE  81.7 be  131.3 b  91.0 b  0.43 cd  0  48.3 ab  115.1 ab  130 be 
OCORONI  84.7 abc  129.0 b  94.7 b  0.50 a  0  44.3 be  132.9 a  140 ab 
TURACO  81.0 be  135.3 ab  89.3 b  0.44 bcd  0  47.3 ab  125.3 ab  140 ab 
V81608  80.3 c  120.7 c  94.0 b  0.48 ab  0  45.0 ab  115.6 ab  130 be 
BUC/CHIROCA  85.3 ab  139.3 a  95.3 b  0.43 d  0  50.0 a  139.9 a  153 a 
THORNBIRD/KEA  84.3 abc  122.3 c  125.0 a  0.47 abed  0  40.7 c  100.8 b  110 c 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  (81-90)tt  (131-142)  (75-121)  (0.39-0.51)  0  (42-52)  (107-173)  (110-170) 
TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  (81-92)  (130-144)  (74-100)  (0.43-0.51)  0  (43-50)  ( 86-161)  (110-167) 
TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  (77-91)  (125-142)  (75-106)  (0.39-0.52)  0  (44-57)  ( 76-156)  (100-173) 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  (79-85)  (125-138)  (81- 95)  (0.41-0.49)  0  (43-50)  (112-136)  (106-150) 
TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  (77-91)  (119-142)  (76-107)  (0.44-0.53)  0  (39-51)  ( 91-150)  ( 97-173) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (87-91)  (134-143)  (84-108)  (0.44-0.52)  0  (44-51)  ( 82-156)  ( 80-160) 
t  Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Range of means for the six advanced F6 populations. Appendix Table 5.  Means for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, and related yield components for all F6 genotypes grown 
under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1991-92 yield trial. 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(,2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7648.60.  15.2ii-nn  50.4d  32800-uu  15415g-u  45.3e-h  47.0g-o 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7604.2ab  17.8e-i  42.9p-x  371cc-gg  13707x-rr  50.7a-d  36.9ff-yy 
41  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  7529.2bc  18.8ab  40.1hh-qq  429i-n  19074a  36.01-o  44.41-v 
132 TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA  7470.1cd  17.3i-o  43.2o-v  363dd-ii  15484g-t  44.0f-i  42.7p-cc 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  7446.5c-e  18.7bc  39.9hh-rr  453fg  15435g-u  44.0f-i  34.1tt-jjj 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7431.9d-f  16.91-s  43.8m-r  315ss-ww  14191s-mm  48.0c-f  44.9j-u 
131 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  7426.4d-f  18.2c-e  40.8cc-kk  447f-j  15393g-u  44.0f-i  34.4ss-iii 
114 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  7418.8d-f  14.2ss-ww  52.2b  278eee-ddd  13370dd-uu  50.7a-d  48.1f-m 
35 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  7406.9d-g  14.5qq-uu  51.2b-d  314tt-xx  15353g-v  44.0f-i  48.9e-k 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  7405.6d-g  17.3i-m  42.7r-s  411n-v  15858e-q  42.7g-j  38.8aa-tt 
17  TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  7384.7d-g  18.3cd  40.4ff-oo  4241-q  16837c-g  40.0i-1  39.7w-oo 
9  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  7380.6d-g  17.2i-q  42.8p-y  4491-i  16315d-1  41.3h-k  36.4kk-ccc 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7373.6e-g  18.1d-f  40.7dd -kk  428j-o  18680ab  36.01-o  43.6n-x 
2  OCORONI 86  7346.5fg  17.2i-q  42.7r-y  412n-u  15813e-r  42.7g-j  38.3cc-uu 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  7319.5gh  17.1j-q  42.7q-y  313tt-yy  15171i-x  44.0f-i  48.41-1 
25 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7262.5hi  17.9d-h  40.5ee-mm  473de  16559c-k  40.0i-1  35.1pp-ggg 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  7238.9hi  17.7d-i  40.8cc-kk  371cc-gg  16004e-o  41.3h-k  43.10-z 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7236.8hi  17.5g-k  41.3aa-cc  399t-z  12692mm-aaa  52.0abc  31.9ddd-jjj 
53 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  7235.4hi  16.0x-cc  44.9k-m  370cc-gg  14162s-mm  46.7d-g  38.2dd-uu 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7234.0hi  16.8m-t  42.9p-x  295xx-ccc  14579n-hh  45.3e-h  49.4e-i 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  7230.6hi  17.7e-i  40.8cc-kk  450f-g  17956abc  37.3k-n  39.8w-nn 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7220.8ij  17.3i-o  41.7x-ff  470de  15963e-o  41.3h-k  33.9uu-jjj 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7211.8ij  17.6f-j  41.0cc-jj  366cc-hh  15946e-p  41.3h-k  43.6n-x 
46 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  7211.1ij  19.2a  37.6xx-yy  409o-w  15945e-p  41.3h-k  39.9y-pp 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7201.4i-k  16.91-t  42.7r-y  357ff-11  14509o-ii  45.3e-h  40.7u-kk 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7133.3j-1  13.2bbb  54.1a  304vv-bbb  13965t-oo  46.7d-g  45.9i-r 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7122.2k-m  16.7p-v  42.6r-aa  291aaa-ddd  147621-ff  44.01 -i  50.7c-g 
102 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  7106.31m  13.3aaa-bbb  53.4a  276ddd-eee  13502aa-uu  48.0c-f  49.0e -j 
79 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7043.1mn  15.5dd-kk  45.4j-1  409o-w  15088j-y  42.7g-j  36.9ff -zz 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7014.6no  13.6yy-bbb  451.7bc  299ww-ccc  13734w-qq  46.7d-g  46.0h-q 
30 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6993.1n-p  15.5dd-kk  45.0k-m  352gg-mm  15944e-p  40.0i-1  45.3j-t 
3  TURACO "S"  6992.4n-p  17.1j-q  40.9cc-jj  433h-m  15454g-t  41.3h-k  35.7nn-fff 
56 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6978.5n-p  16.8n-u  41.5y-qq  406p-w  13259ff -vv  48.0c-f  32.8xx-jjj 
55  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6977.8n-p  17.8d-i  39.3mm-ss  358ff-kk  12922jj-xx  49.3b-e  36.1mm-ddd 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6969.4n-p  16.1x-bb  43.2p-w  372bb-gg  12900jj-xx  49.3b-e  34.7qq-hhh 
.1. Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 5. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
52 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6947.2opt  15.8aa-gg  44.0m-q  393u-aa  14400p-jj  44.0f-i  36.6gg-zz 
1  CUCURPE 86  6940.9op  16.4t-y  42.3s-bb  415m-t  15341g-v  41.3h-k  36.9ff-zz 
121 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  6927.8op  13.8vv-aaa  50.1d  320qq-vv  15314g-v  41.3h-k  47.9f-n 
116 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6915.9pq  17.3i-o  39.9hh-rr  445f-k  17521bcd  36.01-o  39.4x-oo 
74 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6914.6pq  15.9x-cc  43.3o-v  412n-u  13138gg-vv  48.0c-f  31.9ddd-jjj 
31  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6905.6p-r  17.3i-p  39.9hh-rr  382y-dd  14313q-Ick  44.0f-i  37.5ee-ww 
59 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6833.3q-s  17.5h-k  39.0pp-vv  427k-o  12983ii-xx  48.0c-f  30.4hhh-111 
105 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  6826.4r-t  16.8n-u  40.6ee-11  435g-m  16143d-m  38.7j-m  37.2ee-ww 
82 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6825.7r-t  15.2gg-nn  44.8k-m  368cc-gg  14148s-mm  44.0f-i  38.5aa-tt 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V80608  6809.0s-u  17.4g4  39.100-uu  385x-cc  14584n-hh  42.7g-j  37.9ee-vv 
54 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6800.0s-u  16.3v-aa  41.8x-ff  292zz-ddd  13312ee-vv  46.7d-g  45.5i-r 
20 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  6800.0s-u  17.1j-q  39.7jj-ss  412n-u  13374dd-uu  46.7d-g  32.5zz-jjj 
24 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  6799.3s-u  14.1tt-yy  48.4ef  313tt-yy  15034j-aa  41.3h-k  48.1f-m 
10 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  6796.5s-u  16.8q-u  40.5ee-nn  4201 -r  16073d-n  38.7j-m  38.3dd-uu 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6791.7s-u  16.1x-bb  42.1u-dd  401r-y  14077s-mm  44.0f-i  35.2pp-fff 
78 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6780.6s-v  17.9d-g  37.8uu-yy  455ef  13664x-ss  45.3e-h  30.0jjj-111 
115 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  6775.7s-v  14.5qq-uu  46.8g-i  282ccc-eee  11322zz-ddd  54.7a  40.2v-mm 
67 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6768.8s-w  15.1jj-nn  44.7k-n  266eee  14030s-nn  44.0f-i  52.7b-e 
32 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6754.2s-x  15.4ee-mm  43.9m-r  364dd-ii  13999s-oo  44.0f-i  38.5bb-tt 
18 TJB368.251/BUCHCIJCURPE  6736.1t-y  17.1j-q  39.411-ss  362ee-jj  148901-dd  41.3h-k  41.2s-ff 
119 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6715.3u-z  15.4dd-11  43.5n-t  32800-uu  17012c-f  36.01-o  51.9c-f 
125 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  6713.9u-z  16.5r-x  40.7ee-11  434g-m  19135a  32.0p-o  44.1m-w 
50 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6688.2v-z  17.0k-q  39.311-ss  432h-m  148901-dd  41.3h-k  34.5ss-iii 
127 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  6681.3x-z  16.4s-x  40.7ee-11  435f-k  19042a  32.Op -o  43.30 -y 
69 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6670.8x-aa  16.8q-u  39.8jj-ss  492abc  15773e-r  38.7i4  32.1ccc-jjj 
8  TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  6650.7y-bb  17.1j-q  38.9pp-vv  483bcd  13402bb-uu  45.3e-h  27.71(1(k-111 
66 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6643.1z-cc  14.4rr-uu  46.2h-j  324pp-vv  12164gg-ccc  50.7a-d  37.5ee-ww 
60 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6640.9z-cc  15.2hh-nn  43.5n-s  347hh-oo  13382cc-uu  45.3e-h  38.6aa-ss 
75 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6631.9z-dd  15.7aa-gg  42.1u-dd  365dd-ii  14205s-mm  42.7g-j  38.9z-bb 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6587.5aa-ee  16.1w-bb  40.8dd -kk  375aa-ff  15020k-aa  40.0i-1  40.1v-nn 
135 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  6581.9aa-ee  15.9y-ee  41.3aa-hh  321qq-vv  16119d-n  37.3k-n  50.2d-g 
108 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  6570.8bb-ee  16.1x-bb  40.8cc-kk  449f-i  16085d-n  37.3k-m  35.8mm-eee 
109 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  6569.4bb-ee  15.9y-ee  41.3z-hh  4251-p  15527g-s  38.7i4  36.6hh-aa 
45 TJB368.251/BUCUTURACO  6566.7bb-ee  17.4g-1  37.7vv-yy  368cc-gg  149721-aa  40.0i-1  40.7u -kk 
40 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6565.3bb-ee  17.7e-g  37.0yyy  500ab  16632c-i  36.01-o  33.3ww-jjj 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 5. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  Spike (g) 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6559.7bb-ee  15.1ii-nn  43.3o-u  318rr-ww  11232aaa-ddd  53.3ab  35.3oo-fff 
26 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6553.5cc-ff  17.0k-r  38.5tt-xx  365dd-ii  149421-bb  40.0i-1  41.0t-hh 
22 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  6550.7cc-ff  16.7q-v  39.2nn-tt  417m-s  149361-cc  40.0i-1  35.8mm -eee 
44 TJB368.251/BUCIITURACO  6543.8dd-ff  18.6bc  35.1zz  477cd  150121-aa  40.0i-1  31.6eee-jjj 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6535.4ee-ff  16.4t-y  39.8ii-ss  343jj-pp  18626ab  32.0o-p  54.3bc 
62 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6534.7ee-ff  15.3ff-mm  42.6r-z  393u-aa  12096tt-ccc  49.3b-e  30.8ggg-111 
97  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6534.0ee-ff  12.6ccc  52.0bc  332oo-tt  13543z-uu  44.0f-i  40.8u-kk 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6513.9ee-gg  15.9x-dd  40.8cc-kk  334nn-ss  15949e-p  37.3k-n  47.7f-n 
86  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6501.4ee-gg  15.2ii-nn  42.9p-y  299ww-ccc  13926t-pp  42.7g-i  46.6g-p 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6498.6ee-gg  15.5cc-kk  41.8w-ee  4201-q  13537z-uu  44.0f-i  32.2aaa-jjj 
5  V81608  6491.7ee-hh  15.2ii-nn  42.7q-y  393u-aa  14350q -kk  41.3h-k  36.5ii-bbb 
120 TJB368.251/BUCIIBUC/CHR  6459.7ff-ii  13.6xx-bbb  47.4e-g  311uu-zz  15271h-w  38.7j-m  49.2e-j 
113 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6439.6hh-jj  15.7bb-jj  41.0cc-jj  399s-y  147831-ff  40.0i-1  37.1ff-yy 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6409.0hh-kk  15.2bh -nn  42.2s-cc  397t-z  16236d-1  36.01-o  40.9u-ii 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6406.3hh-kk  14.4rr-uu  44.51-o  361ff -ii  13278ff-vv  44.0f-i  36.8ff-zz 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6390.3ii-ll  14.5qq-uu  44.2m-p  336mm-n  12508nn-bbb  46.7d-g  37.3ee-ww 
92  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6382.6ii-mm  12.6ccc  50.8cd  334nn-ss  13736w-qq  42.7g-i  41.1s-gg 
93  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6360.4jj-nn  17.1j-q  37.2yy  452f-h  14502o-ii  40.0i-1  32.2bbb-jjj 
95  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6359.7b-nn  17.0k-r  37.4xx-yy  368cc-gg  13182gg-vv  44.0f-i  35.8mm-eee 
42 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6355 .6jj-nn  15 .1kk-oo  42.2u-cc  430i-n  15557f-s  37.3k-n  36.211-bbb 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6354.2j--nn  15.8z-ff  40.2gg-qq  357ff-11  13612y-tt  42.7g-j  38.2dd-uu 
76  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6342.4kk-nn  15.4dd-11  41.1cc-jj  448f-j  13586y-tt  42.7g-j  30.3iii-111 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6340.3kk-nn  15.4dd-mm  41.1cc-jj  355gg-mm  11120bbb-ddd  52.0abc  31.4fff-kkk 
68 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6333.3kk-nn  16.7q-w  37.9tt-yy  320qq-vv  13127gg-vv  44.0f-i  41.1s-gg 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6332.6kk-nn  16.4t-z  38.7rr-ww  505a  15066j-z  38.7j-m  29.8jjj-Ill 
136 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  6332.6kk-nn  16.2v-bb  39.loo-uu  390x-bb  14000s-oo  41.3h-k  35.9mm-eee 
99 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6319.4kk-nn  14.7nn-ss  42.8p-y  377aa-ff  13537z-uu  42.7g-j  35.9mm-eee 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  6313.2kk-nn  15.7bb-ii  40.2gg-pp  405q-x  18851ab  30.7p  46.6g-q 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  6300.011-oo  14.5pp-tt  43.30-u  432h-m  17955abc  32.0o-p  41.6r-ee 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6286.1mm-pp  15.7bb-ii  40.0hh-rr  428k-o  14332g-kk  40.0i-1  33.6vv-jjj 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6276.4nn-qq  15.1kk-oo  41.7x-ff  307vv-aaa  16561d-j  34.7m-p  53.9bcd 
27 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6274.3nn-qq  15.3ff -nn  41.0cc-jj  402r-y  14835I-ee  38.7j-m  36.9ff -yy 
29 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6271.5nn-rr  14.1tt-yy  44.6k-n  289aaa-ddd  14299r-11  40.0i-1  49.5e-i 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6221.5oo-ss  14.911 -n  41.8x-ff  28 lccc-eee  15761e-r  36.01-o  56.3ab 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6211.800-ss  15.4dd-11  40.2gg-pp  397t-z  15213i-x  37.3k-n  38.3cc-tt 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 5. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
39 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6204.2pp-ss  15.7aa-ii  39.5kk-ss  430i-n  17022c-f  33.3n-p  39.6x-oo 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6190.3qq-ss  14.5qq-uu  42.8p-y  347hh-nn  12831kk-yy  44.0f-i  36.9ff -yy 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6181.3rr-tt  15.01ck-pp  41.2bb-hh  392u-aa  14621m-gg  38.7j-m  37.3ee-ww 
19  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6180.6rr-tt  15.9y-ee  38.9pp-vv  411n-v  13670x-ss  41.3h-k  33.2xx-jjj 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6142.4ss-uu  14.2tt-ww  43.3o-u  33811-rr  13573y-tt  41.3h-k  40.2v-mm 
89  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6141.7ss-uu  14.3ss-vv  42.9p-x  294yy -ddd  12029uu-ccc  46.7d-g  40.9u-jj 
96  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6130.5ss-vv  14.8mm-rr  41.2bb-hh  347hh-nn  12707mm-zz  44.0f-i  36.6gg-aaa 
14 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  6093.1tt-ww  14.2tt-ww  42.9p-x  310uu-zz  13892u-pp  40.0i-I  44.8k-u 
98  TJB368.251 /BUC/ /V81608  6057.6uu-xx  14.600-tt  416y-qq  391v-bb  13811v-qq  40.0i-1  35.3oo-fff 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6050.7vv-yy  15.5dd-kk  38.9pp-vv  277ddd-eee  12191ss-ccc  45.3e-h  44.0n-w 
124 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  6025.7xx-yy  14.0tt-yy  42.9p-x  403r-x  17173cde  32.0o-p  42.8o-bb 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6011.1xx-yy  12.5ccc  48.1ef  339kk-qq  12459oo-bbb  44.0f-i  36.8ff-zz 
94 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  46010.4xx-yy  17.4h-1  34.6zz  484bcd  13036hh-ww  42.7g-j  26.9111 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5973.6xx-zz  12.5ccc  47.8e-g  32800-uu  12382pp-bbb  44.0f-i  37.8ee-vv 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5965.9yy-zz  12.6ccc  47.2f-h  277ddd-eee  15114i-y  36.01-o  54.6bc 
48 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5913.2zz-aa  14.1tt-xx  41.9v-ee  346ii-oo  149801-aa  36.01-o  43.3o-x 
123 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  5890.9zz-aa  13.9uu-zz  42.2s-cc  397s-z  16789c-h  32.00 -p  42.3q-dd 
70 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5867.4aa-bb  14.5rr-uu  40.6ee-mm  370cc-gg  11819vv-ddd  45.3e-g  31.9ddd-jij 
111 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5860.4aa-bb  15.1kk-oo  38.8qq-ww  398s-z  12958i-ww  41.3h-k  32.6zz-jjj 
128 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  5855.6aa-bb  14.9kk-qq  39.loo-uu  362ee-jj  148341-ee  36.01-o  40.9t-ii 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5845.1aa-bb  14.2tt-ww  41.2bb-hh  379z-ee  13827v-qq  38.7j-m  36.5jj-bbb 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  5786.8bb-cc  11.1ddd  51.9bc  223ggg  13194gg-vv  40.0i-1  59.1a 
12 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  5731.9cc-dd  13.7ww-aaa  41.8x-ff  24Offf  10891ccc-ddd  48.0c-f  45.4i-s 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5713.2cc-dd  12.4ccc  45.9i-k  345ii-oo  11510xx-ddd  45.3e-h  33.4vv-jjj 
49  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5659.0dd-ee  14.9kk-qq  37.8uu-yy  312tt-yy  14336q-kk  36.01-o  45.9h-q 
90 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5602.8ee-ff  13.6yy-bbb  41.3cc-hh  286bbb-ddd  11613ww-ddd  44.0f-i  40.6u-11 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5567.4ff  11.5ddd  48.4e  329oo-uu  12312qq-ccc  41.31-k  37.4ee-ww 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  5531.9ff  13.5zz-bbb  41.0ccjj  239fff  10511ddd  48.0c-f  36.4kk-ccc 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5392.4gg  13.7xx-bbb  39.4kk-ss  289aaa-ddd  1274611-zz  38.7j-m  51.9c-f 
85  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  5325.0gg  12.5ccc  42.6r-aa  266eee  11402yy-ddd  42.7g-i  42.9o-aa 
6  THB/KEA "S"  5113.9hh  12.4ccc  41.1cc-jj  248fff  12092tt-ccc  38.7j-m  48.8e-k 
Averaget t  6590.0  15.7  42.3  371  14517  41.9  39.9 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Average of all F6 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 6.  Means for four agronomic and three phenological traits for all F6 lines grown under full irrigation at 
CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1991-92 yield trial. 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR
 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1)
 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  85.7  130.7  84.3  0.49  46  159.9  147 
64 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  78.0  129.6  88.7  0.46  55  131.4  170 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  88.3  138.0  95.6  0.46  47  148.2  163 
132 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  86.3  137.3  85.6  0.46  46  153.7  160 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  90.3  141.3  94.6  0.43  46  130.6  137 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  86.7  130.3  85.3  0.49  44  161.0  163 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  84.7  140.0  90.7  0.46  49  144.7  163 
114 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  82.3  128.0  85.0  0.47  50  142.6  140 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  82.0  129.7  90.0  0.51  47  151.9  140 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  89.6  135.3  76.3  0.48  42  170.5  160 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  89.0  135.6  96.3  0.46  43  165.2  170 
9  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  88.6  135.3  90.6  0.39  42  169.9  160 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  89.3  137.3  99.3  0.47  46  154.3  167 
2  OCORONI 86  84.6  129.0  94.7  0.50  44  133.0  140 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  87.0  134.0  96.3  0.46  45  156.2  160 
25 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  91.0  142.3  101.0  0.48  44  155.5  157 
88  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  87.7  131.7  90.3  0.50  45  156.9  173 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.3  130.0  83.0  0.47  49  145.2  173 
53  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  78.3  127.7  81.3  0.47  50  140.3  160 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  86.3  130.3  86.3  0.49  43  157.9  160 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  85.3  139.3  95.3  0.43  50  139.9  160 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  85.0  133.3  90.7  0.39  53  120.9  153 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.7  139.0  106.3  0.50  51  136.4  160 
46  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  87.7  141.0  95.3  0.46  46  145.1  170 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  81.0  129.7  84.6  0.51  45  150.9  160 
81  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  77.0  125.3  90.0  0.46  50  121.9  120 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  84.3  137.3  91.0  0.49  48  144.4  157 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  77.3  122.3  85.0  0.51  47  150.7  143 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  79.7  127.0  84.3  0.44  50  110.7  130 
80 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  84.3  129.3  91.3  0.45  46  128.2  117 
30 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  84.3  133.6  90.0  0.50  45  125.5  120 
3  TURACO "S"  81.0  135.3  89.3  0.44  47  125.3  140 
56  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.0  135.3  85.3  0.48  52  114.2  140 
55  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  85.6  136.3  84.0  0.48  50  125.7  157 
63  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  78.7  131.0  85.0  0.46  57  107.4  140 Appendix Table 6. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 clay-1) 
52 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  80.6  127.3  75.0  0.50  52  134.9  167 
1  CUCURPE 86  81.7  131.3  91.0  0.43  48  115.0  130 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  83.3  125.0  95.0  0.49  45  112.1  107 
116 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  90.3  142.0  90.0  0.45  46  126.8  133 
74 T1B368.251/BUCHTURACO  80.3  129.6  90.6  0.47  45  143.2  150 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  86.3  132.6  84.3  0.50  45  109.9  120 
59  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  77.7  128.3  85.3  0.44  54  111.1  156 
105 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  85.0  134.6  86.0  0.46  42  142.7  143 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  85.3  135.7  91.3  0.46  47  117.1  120 
87  TJB368.251 /BUC //V80608  84.3  138.3  90.6  0.46  52  117.7  150 
54 T1B368.251/BUCHTURACO  85.7  135.0  80.3  0.51  52  112.9  136 
20 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  85.0  135.7  88.6  0.50  49  132.8  160 
24 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  88.7  130.0  94.3  0.51  47  108.9  110 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  87.6  141.6  95.3  0.42  48  133.2  150 
21  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  84.6  132.6  94.7  0.46  46  126.8  140 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  79.3  135.7  87.0  0.46  57  103.3  150 
115 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  85.6  126.7  81.0  0.53  46  118.8  120 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  86.0  138.3  86.6  0.47  49  117.2  120 
32 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  84.3  133.3  80.6  0.48  45  119.6  120 
18  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  90.3  138.0  90.0  0.48  43  141.2  150 
119 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  85.0  134.0  90.6  0.46  50  128.4  140 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  84.6  137.7  94.6  0.41  48  119.7  130 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  90.6  142.3  90.6  0.44  47  102.5  113 
127 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  85.0  137.7  85.0  0.44  48  125.1  143 
69 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.3  135.3  85.3  0.40  50  101.2  123 
8  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  85.0  140.6  101.0  0.42  47  132.4  150 
66  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.7  138.0  89.7  0.46  51  114.0  117 
60 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  80.3  129.0  83.6  0.42  53  95.6  120 
75 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  86.3  136.0  92.0  0.51  51  109.2  126 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  90.0  140.6  75.0  0.47  45  149.4  157 
135 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  90.3  141.7  101.6  0.48  45  142.2  143 
108 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  85.3  132.3  96.3  0.47  47  109.1  123 
109 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  86.7  133.3  76.0  0.48  48  99.9  113 
45 TJB368.251/BUCUTURACO  87.3  142.0  83.0  0.49  47  122.8  140 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  86.3  140.0  74.3  0.43  51  82.6  110 Appendix Table 6. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha.-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.7  135.0  95.6  0.46  48  105.6  113 
26  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  91.0  142.7  105.7  0.49  45  123.0  133 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  85.3  133.0  100.6  0.46  46  114.9  130 
44 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  87.0  142.3  84.7  0.43  47  130.3  156 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  91.0  142.3  91.3  0.46  47  110.5  120 
62  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.6  130.6  84.3  0.49  53  76.8  100 
97  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  78.6  122.3  86.3  0.48  48  108.9  110 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  84.3  141.0  85.6  0.50  48  121.0  130 
86 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  84.0  132.6  95.0  0.48  49  122.9  137 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.3  130.0  81.0  0.41  44  98.7  103 
5  V81608  80.3  120.7  94.0  0.48  45  115.7  130 
120 T1B368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  83.7  128.3  88.3  0.46  48  134.9  140 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  84.6  136.7  91.0  0.50  49  102.6  117 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  83.6  134.3  94.0  0.44  48  106.8  120 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  82.7  132.0  106.0  0.50  53  90.5  106 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  78.6  130.3  85.3  0.48  56  96.3  123 
92 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  86.0  136.7  92.0  0.46  47  104.9  97 
93  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  87.3  135.7  102.3  0.45  44  130.4  153 
95  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  87.6  133.3  100.6  0.51  40  140.9  150 
42 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  87.3  136.6  90.6  0.44  49  97.0  110 
23  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  80.6  131.6  101.0  0.51  45  116.3  130 
76  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  77.0  125.7  91.6  0.46  50  101.1  130 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  85.6  131.3  94.7  0.50  44  130.7  140 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  87.3  137.7  79.6  0.44  45  119.7  137 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  78.3  126.6  81.0  0.46  50  109.6  146 
136 TJ8368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  87.0  142.3  99.0  0.52  45  132.2  137 
99  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  79.7  125.0  84.0  0.48  50  104.9  130 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  84.6  136.3  94.6  0.49  48  133.3  150 
122 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  82.0  125.3  80.6  0.41  43  136.5  140 
13  T1B368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  81.0  136.3  84.7  0.39  52  107.6  137 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  90.7  142.6  104.7  0.45  44  132.3  126 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  92.0  143.7  103.0  0.46  43  142.8  133 
29 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/10EA  82.7  134.3  99.0  0.50  50  107.6  117 
117 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  91.3  142.3  94.3  0.48  47  125.0  130 
106 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  87.6  126.0  77.3  0.49  45  110.2  130 Appendix Table 6. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.6  138.0  81.7  0.43  49  110.5  130 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  76.7  125.0  90.6  0.51  51  95.6  123 
130 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  87.3  141.3  84.3  0.48  44  119.7  120 
19 TJB368.251/BUCUCUCURPE  87.6  134.7  90.3  0.50  47  127.0  150 
110 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  87.3  127.3  76.0  0.49  43  114.8  117 
89 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  81.3  134.7  99.3  0.49  50  99.1  110 
96  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  87.7  128.7  100.3  0.51  39  131.6  130 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  84.3  132.6  74.6  0.41  48  126.3  140 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  80.3  122.7  80.3  0.49  49  99.9  127 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  84.0  135.3  105.0  0.51  50  101.7  130 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  79.3  127.0  85.0  0.44  46  122.2  133 
100 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  77.0  118.7  91.0  0.50  45  114.9  120 
94  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  88.6  140.3  98.6  0.50  46  121.9  150 
112 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  85.3  131.3  84.6  0.50  46  109.5  110 
107 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  82.6  126.6  84.0  0.47  48  95.4  100 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.3  140.3  86.3  0.44  53  99.5  116 
123 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  84.6  127.7  85.3  0.44  46  125.3  140 
70  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  83.0  130.3  100.0  0.39  44  106.8  120 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  81.6  135.0  95.0  0.46  51  91.7  120 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  87.7  141.6  101.3  0.44  49  96.3  113 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  87.3  142.0  84.3  0.44  47  127.8  133 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  84.6  136.3  108.3  0.49  51  82.7  80 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  86.3  137.3  120.7  0.50  47  120.4  130 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.6  129.7  95.3  0.40  44  107.4  107 
49 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  87.6  142.6  86.0  0.47  45  130.8  143 
90  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  82.0  132.7  90.6  0.51  50  117.6  140 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  86.0  137.0  90.0  0.44  42  141.8  120 
11  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  84.3  131.3  108.7  0.50  44  108.0  120 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  87.7  138.3  106.6  0.51  49  107.8  130 
85  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  85.6  133.3  104.0  0.52  48  121.0  133 
6  THB/KEA "S"  84.3  122.3  125.0  0.47  41  100.8  110 
Averaget  84.7  133.9  90.8  0.47  47  122.6  135 
t Average of all F6 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 7.  Means and range for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grains per square 
meter, kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike observed in six advanced populations and their 
parents grown under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Parent and Cross 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  6193.6  at  15.6 a  39.9 a  388 be  12035 abc  47.3 abc  31 abcd 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6110.8  a  15.1 a  41.5 a  363 bcd  11730 abc  47.5 abc  33 abc 
TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  5853.3  ab  14.4 a  40.9 a  351 bcd  10457 cde  51.4 a  30 bcd 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4632.2  c  11.3 b  40.9 a  294 de  8641 of  49.2 ab  29 cd 
TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  5753.5  ab  13.7 a  42.2 a  370 bcd  13231 ab  40.1 d  36 a 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  5703.4  ab  13.7 a  41.6 a  325 cd  10977 cd  47.5 abc  34 abc 
CUCURPE  5820.7  ab  13.8 a  42.3 a  352 bcd  12015 abc  44.1 bcd  34 ab 
OCORONI  5828.3  ab  14.0 a  41.8 a  365 bcd  10817 cd  49.2 ab  30 cd 
TURACO  6166.7  a  15.1 a  40.8 a  473 a  11623 be  48.4 ab  25 e 
V81608  4902.7  be  11.3 b  43.2 a  339 bcd  9237 def  48.4 ab  27 de 
BUC/CHIROCA  6445.0  a  15.3 a  42.3 a  407 ab  13679 a  42.9 cd  34 abc 
THORNBIRD /KEA  4395.7  c  10.2 b  43.3 a  235 e  8285 f  48.4 ab  35 a 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  (4721-7447)tt  (12-18)  (37-44)  (229-499)  (7973-14501)  (44-55)  (28-36) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (5057-7219)  (11-17)  (38-50)  (259-520)  (9221-14340)  (43-52)  (23-44) 
TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  (4040-6903)  (10-18)  (35-46)  (255-454)  (7772-13889)  (42-60)  (23-35) 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  (3306-6025)  ( 8-14)  (36-48)  (202-401)  (5085-10370)  (42-59)  (23-35) 
TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  (5491-6312)  (13-15)  (40-45)  (333-407)  (9527-15287)  (37-48)  (34-38) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (4522-7177)  (11-17)  (40-45)  (221-405)  (8378-13430)  (42-52)  (29-38) 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Range of means for the six advanced F7 populations. Appendix Table 8.  Means and range for flowering (FD), maturity (PM), plant height (PH), stem thickness (ST), lodging 
(LOD), grain filling (GFP), grain production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) observed in 
six advanced populations and their parents grown under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, 
Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
FD  PM  PH  ST  LOD  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Parent and Cross  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (%)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  82.8 abt  135.3 abc  89.5 cd  0.45 abc  19.1  52.4 ab  118.8 a  122 a 
TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  82.3 ab  136.1 abc  90.7 bcd  0.48 ab  30.3  53.8 a  113.9 ab  115 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.9 b  132.7 abc  85.4 d  0.46 abc  27.3  55.8 a  105.4 c  114 ab 
TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  78.4 ab  132.2 abc  85.3 d  0.49 ab  56.6  53.9 a  86.2 d  91 cd 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  77.4 b  131.4 bc  86.2 d  0.45 abc  12.0  54.0 a  106.7 c  110 abc 
TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  86.3 a  139.1 a  92.9 bcd  0.46 abc  53.7  52.8 ab  108.1 c  104 bc 
CUCURPE  76.0 bc  129.0 cd  88.3 cd  0.45 bc  0.0  53.0 ab  110.2 ab  110 abc 
OCORONI  77.7 b  129.3 cd  95.0 bc  0.49 ab  30.0  51.7 ab  112.9 ab  117 ab 
TURACO  81.0 ab  133.3 abc  86.7 d  0.45 bc  0.0  52.3 ab  118.1 a  120 ab 
V81608  68.7 c  120.7 e  86.7 d  0.50 a  30.0  52.0 ab  94.5 d  100 bc 
BUC/CHIROCA  82.7 ab  138.3 ab  98.3 ab  0.42 c  0.0  55.7 a  115.9 a  117 ab 
THORNBIRD /KEA  74.7 bc  123.7 de  103.3 a  0.47 abc  76.7  49.0 b  89.7 d  83 d 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  (76-89)t t  (131-142)  (73-113)  (0.34-0.51)  (0-40)  (49-57)  ( 92-149)  ( 97-137) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (76-94)  (131-143)  (85- 97)  (0.44-0.51)  (0-70)  (50-57)  ( 91-133)  ( 87-133) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  (67-91)  (124-143)  (80- 97)  (0.37-0.51)  (0-70)  (50-63)  ( 73-126)  ( 77-140) 
TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  (67-89)  (122-141)  (77- 99)  (0.43-0.60)  (0-90)  (51-56)  (101-111)  (103-117) 
TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  (73-83)  (124-139)  (81- 92)  (0.39-0.50)  (0-25)  (48-58)  ( 58-118)  ( 60-113) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (82-92)  (131-143)  (88- 98)  (0.44-0.51)  (0-80)  (51-55)  ( 83-131)  ( 80-130) 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Range of means for the six advanced F7 populations. Appendix Table 9.  Means for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, and related yield components for all F7 genotypes grown 
under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  7447.30'  18.1ab  40.9cc-qq  477bc  13664c-g  49.7o-w  28mm-aaa 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7219.3ab  16.9a-f  42.6n-w  415e-m  13071d-1  50.4o-u  31s-gg 
132 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  7177.7abc  17.1a-e  42.1p-cc  357y-pp  12690e-o  51.6k-q  35d-m 
38 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6963.3a-d  16.2e-o  42.9k-t  345bb-tt  12802e-n  49.6p-y  37b-g 
64 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6902.7a-e  16.9a-g  40.8ff-a  419f-m  10793t-mm  58.3ab  28mm-ccc 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6901.0a-e  16.8a-j  41.1bb-qq  438e-k  13486c-i  46.7aa-mm  32r-cc 
10 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  6870.7a-f  18.3a  37.6eee-jjj  3911-y  13244c-k  47.3z-jj  30ee-rr 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6851.7a-g  16.6a-k  41.4y-nn  499ab  12013k-v  52.0j-p  30ee-rr 
9  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  6847.0a-g  16.6a-k  41.2y-oo  377z-ee  14501abc  43.1rr-xx  29ss-aaa 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6777.7b-h  16.2e-o  41.7y-gg  381z-dd  11925k-w  51.9j-p  31s-jj 
18 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  6761 .3b-i  16.8a-f  39.9rr-ww  3941-x  13557c-h  45.5gg-rr  35d-m 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6712.3b-j  16.7a-k  40.1rr-ww  413h-q  14340a-d  42.7tt-xx  36e-h 
17 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  6693.0b -j  16.9a-g  39.5ss-xx  384y-bb  13230c-k  46.1dd-nn  31s-gg 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6677.7b-k  15.9e-p  42.0z-ee  404j-t  12339h-s  49.3q-y  32r-cc 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6650.0b-1  16.2e-o  40.9cc-rr  377y-ff  13430c-j  45.2hh-ss  33j-w 
131 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  6641 . Ob-1  16.3e-o  40.8ff-rr  341ee-uu  126558h-o  47.9z-gg  33j-w 
57 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6627.7b-1  16.3e-o  40.8ff -a  421e-1  11139p-ii  54.3f-j  32r-cc 
26 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6595.0b-m  16.9a-g  39.0vv-ddd  417g-o  12794e-n  47.1z-11  30ee-rr 
27 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6594.0b-m  16.0e-q  41.2y-pp  440c-j  11878k-w  50.7n-t  28mm-ccc 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6590.0b-n  17.3a-d  38.0bbb-hhh  4001-u  13155c-1  45.7ee-pp  29ss-aaa 
52 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6552.7b-n  15.4e-v  42.5n-y  365y-kk  12148k-t  49.2r-aa  30ee-rr 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6514.0c-n  16.2e-o  40.1pp-tt  407j-t  11227p-ff  52.9j-n  30ee-rr 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  6445.0d-p  15.2f-x  42.3o-y  3891-z  13679c-g  42.9ss-xx  33j-w 
74  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6440.0d-q  15.3e-w  42.0y-cc  344cc-uu  117471-z  50.00-v  30ee-rr 
133 TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA  6437.7d-q  15.0j-aa  42.9n-t  343cc-uu  12037j-v  48.8z-cc  34f-o 
30 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6420.0d-r  15.1i-x  42.3o-y  349aa-ss  12155h-t  48.1t-ff  35d-m 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6416.3d-s  14.8m-cc  43.3j-o  342dd-vv  12571e-q  46.5bb-mm  37b-g 
73 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6364.7du  14.3q-ii  44.5f-i  3851-aa  11865k-y  48.9r-bb  31s-gg 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6341.0d-v  15.0j-aa  42.1z--bb  313ss-iii  10762t-nn  53.7g-1  34f-o 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  6312.3d-w  15.2f-x  41.5w-nun  404j-t  15287a  37.7yy  38b-d 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6309.7d-w  16.8a-f  37.5fff-nunm  454c-g  12416e-q  46.4bb-mm  27uu-ccc 
45  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6306.7d-w  16.5c-1  38.1aa-gg  382n-cc  12800e-n  44.9jj-tt  34f-o 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6219.0e-x  15.1i-x  41.1bb-qq  369-jj  9907ff-xx  57.3bc  27uu-ccc 
33  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6205.3e-y  14.1s-mm  44.0g -j  305vv-111  11405n-ee  49.6p-x  37b-g 
20 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6194.7f-z  16.3e-o  38.0ccc-jjj  411i-r  11487n-dd  49.2z-aa  28mm-ccc 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 9. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  Spike (g) 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6186.0f-z  13.4z-rr  46.3c  322nn-ggg  9980ee-xx  56.5b-f  31s-gg 
3  TURACO "S"  6166.7g-z  15.1i-x  40.8ee-rr  473bcd  11623m-aa  48.4t-dd  25eee-ggg 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6163.7g-zt  14.4o-ff  42.6n-w  403j-u  12971d-m  43.3qq-xx  32r-cc 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6152.0g-z  12.3mm-aaa  50.1a  267111-qqq  11836k-y  47.5w-ii  44a 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6093.7h-aa  15.7e-s  38.8xx-ddd  410i-r  12117i-u  45.9ee-oo  30ee-rr 
83 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6089.0h-aa  14.5m-dd  41.8y-ff  343dd-vv  11578m-bb  48.0u-gg  34f-o 
59  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6082.7h-aa  15.0j-aa  40.8ff -a  328kk-ddd  9267oo-fff  59.9a  28mm-aaa 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6077.0h-bb  15.6e-t  39.0vv-ddd  376q-ff  11110r-jj  49.80-w  30ee-rr 
44 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6071.0i-cc  17.2a-d  35.3ppp  451c-h  10935s-11  50.7o-t  24ggg 
125 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  6044.0j-cc  15.1j-aa  40.1pp-tt  407i-t  15010ab  36.8yy  37b-g 
115 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  6025.3j-cc  13.0cc-ww  46.3cd  292eee-nnn  9411mm-eee  58.4ab  32r-cc 
19  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  6014.7j-cc  16.3c-o  36.9hhh-nnn  456c-f  12687e-o  43.2qq-xx  28mm-aaa 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6012.3j-cc  15.0j-aa  40.1pp-tt  337gg-zz  11551m-cc  47.5w-ii  34f-o 
41  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6008.3j-cc  15.0j-aa  40.1pp-tt  332jj-ccc  11204p-hh  48.9r-bb  34f-o 
24  TJB368 .251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6006.0j-cc  13.7v-qq  43.9h-1  347aa-ss  118741-x  46.1dd-nn  34f-o 
82  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  5977.7k-dd  13.5w-rr  44.4f-j  328kk-ddd  11286o-ff  48.3t-ee  35d-m 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5950.71-ee  13.6v-oo  43.3k-n  370s-ii  10485x-rr  51.7k-q  28mm-aaa 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5945.71-ee  16.2c-o  36.8jjj-000  423e-1  10168bb-ww  53.3g-m  24ggg 
62 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5943.01-ee  14.3q-11  41.6v-jj  342dd-vv  9453mm-eee  57.3bc  28mm-aaa 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5903.3m-ff  13.9t-oo  42.50-y  335hh-aaa  9758ii-zz  55.2c-h  29ss-aaa 
75 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5885.3n-ff  14.1r-11  41.7v-gg  335hh-aaa  10648v-pp  50.4o-u  32r-cc 
2  OCORONI  5828.3o-ff  13.9t-oo  41.8s-ff  365v-11  10816.5t-mm  49.2r-aa  30ee-rr 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5823.0o-gg  14.5n-ee  40.1pp-tt  373r-hh  12588e-p  42.2uu-xx  34f-o 
1  CUCURPE  5820.7o-gg  13.7v-qq  42.3o-y  352z-ss  12015j-v  44.1inin-ww  34f-o 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5811.0o-hh  13.5w-a  43.1k-r  322nn-ggg  10300aa-uu  51.51-q  32r-cc 
119 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  5784.7p-ii  13.4z-rr  43.3k-n  343dd-vv  117381-z  44.9jj-tt  34f-o 
114 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  5775.7p-ii  12.loo-ccc  47.7b  271jjj-ppp  9585kk-ccc  54.9e-h  35d-m 
54  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5773.3p-ii  14.3q-11  40.3nn-tt  317qq-iii  10202aa-ww  51.6k-o  32r-cc 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5732.7q-jj  13.4z -rr  42.91-s  283hhh-000  9734ii-zz  53.7g-1  34f-o 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5712.0r-kk  13.0cc-ww  44.0g-k  315rr-iii  10102dd-ww  51.61-q  32r-cc 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  5711.0r-kk  14.1r-11  40.5gg-ss  406i-t  13979b-e  37.3yy  34f-o 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  5708.3s-II  14.3q-ll  39.9rr-xx  375r-hh  13874b-e  37.6yy  37b-g 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  5696.3t-11  13.3z-ss  42.81-v  310tt-iii  11132r-ij  46.7aa-mm  36e-h 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  5673.7u-11  15.0j-aa  37.9ccc -kkk  520a  12103i-u  42.8ss-xx  23ggg 
56 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5670.0u-11  13.6v-oo  41.7v-ii  306uu-kkk  10050ee-xx  51.51-q  33j-w 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 9. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
46  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5656.3u-11  15.6e-t  36.3nnn-ppp  3991-w  11214q-gg  46.0ee-nn  28mm-aaa 
60  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5646.3w-ll  12.8ee-xx  43.9h-k  285hhh-000  9247uu-fff  55.7c-g  32r-cc 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  5602.7w-mm  14.3q-11  39.0vv-ccc  340ee-xx  11211qq-gg  45.6ff-qq  33j-w 
121 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  5593.7y-mm  12.4kk -zz  45.2d-g  351z-ss  10701u-oo  47.7v-hh  31s-gg 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5587.0y-mm  14.5n-ee  38.5yy-fff  408i-s  11015r-jj  46.3cc-mm  27uu-ccc 
124 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  5581.0y-mm  13.0cc-ww  42.91 -s  359x-oo  13770b-f  37.1yy  38b 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  5555.7y-nn  12.9ee-xx  43.1k-s  333ii-bbb  11480n-dd 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  5549.3y-nn  13.7v-qq  40.3nn-tt  365u-kk  12200h-t  44 41.517x  34 33j -w w 
55 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5526.3y-oo  14.4o-ff  38.5yy-fff  344cc-uu  9111qq-ggg  55.5c-h  27uu-ccc 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  5497.0y-oo  14.5n-ee  37.8ddd -kkk  360x-nn  10530w-qq  47.6v-ii  29ss-aaa 
123 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  5490.7z-oo  12.7ee-yy  43.1k-r  353z-rr  13243c-k  37.9yy  38b-d 
97 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  5487.3z-oo  12.loo-ccc  45.4c-f  302xx-111  10435z-ss  48.0u-gg  35d-m 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5416.7aa-pp  11.8rr-ddd  45.8cde  280iii-000  9623kk-bbb  51.314  34f-o 
84  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5368.7bb-pp  13.4z-rr  40.0pp-ww  329kk -ddd  10370z-tt  47.2x-kk  32r-cc 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5364.7cc-pp  12.5jj-zz  43.1k-r  320pp-hhh  8854uu-ggg  55.3c-i  28mm -ccc 
76  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5360.3cc-pp  13.3z-ss  40.3oo-uu  355x-pp  9608kk-bbb  50.9m-s  27uu-ccc 
40 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  5359.7cc-pp  15.0j-aa  35.7000-ppp  459cde  10840t-mm  45.1ii-tt  24ggg 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5288.0dd-qq  14.3q-11  37.1ggg-nnn  324nn-fff  9773ii-zz  49.3q-z  30e-rr 
12 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  5253.3ee-rr  13.0cc-ww  40.6gg-ss  257mmm -rrr  8796vv-ggg  54.5e-h  34f-o 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI OCORONI  5228.3ff-rr  12.7ee-yy  41.3y-nn  320pp-hhh  44.7kk-uu  33j-w 
90  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  5224.3ff-rr  12.6jj-yy  41.4x-nn  295bbb-mmm  190161912qvq--Ig  52.1j-o  31s-gg 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5165.7gg-ss  12.Opp -aaa  42.91-s  255nnn-rrr  8765ww-ggg  53.7g-1  34f-o 
71  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5113.0hh-ss  12.3mm-aaa  41.5w-kk  353z-rr  9327nn-fff  50.0o-v  26aaa-fff 
99 TJB368.251/BUC/N 81608  5104.3ii-ss  12.3mm-aaa  41.5w-kk  344cc-uu  10131cc-ww  46.0dd-mm  29ss-aaa 
98 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  5098.0ii-ss  13.1bb-uu  39.0vv-ccc  375r-hh  10138cc-ww  45.9dd-nn  27uu-ccc 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5093.0ii-ss  13.1bb-uu  38.8xx-ddd  335hh-aaa  9851ff -yy  47.2x-jj  29ss-aaa 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  5056.7jj-tt  12.Sjj -zz  40.3nn-tt  340ee-xx  10144cc-ww  45.5gg-rr  30e-rr 
87  TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  5055.0jj-tt  13.8u-qq  36.8kkk -000  371s-ii  9751jj-zz  47.3w-jj  26aaa-fff 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5051.3jj-tt  11.8rr-ddd  42.9k-t  309tt-jjj  9682jj-aaa  47.6v-ii  31s-gg 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  5050.0jj-tt  12.8ee-xx  39.3tt-zz  325nn-eee  10227aa-vv  45.1ii-tt  31s-gg 
66 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5046.3jj-tt  11.8rr-ddd  42.7m-v  270jjj-ppp  8087eee-hhh  56.9bcd  30e-rr 
69 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5018.011-uu  12.2oo-bbb  41.0bb-qq  346dd-tt  8253aaa-iii  55.5c-h  24ggg 
129 TH3368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  5011.011-uu  12.5jj-zz  39.9rr-ww  300zz-lll  9615kk -bbb  47.6v-ii  32r-cc 
5  V81608  4902.7mm-vv  10.2ddd-jjj  43.2j-o  339ff-yy  9237pp-fff  4498..64t--dxd  27uu-ccc 
106 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  4900.7mm -vv  12.0pp-aaa  40.8ff-rr  321oo-hhh  9015ss-ggg  28mm-ccc 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 9. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  Spike (g) 
29  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4864.0nn-vv  10.9yy-iii  44.5f-i  259numn-ra  9221pp-fff  48.1t-ff  36e-h 
116 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4856.3nn-vv  13.1bb-uu  36.9iii-000  401k-v  10117cc-ww  43.7nn -xx  25eee-ggg 
70 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4829.7oo-vv  12.4kk -zz  39.Ovv -ccc  353z-rr  9784hh-yy  45.2hh-ss  28mm-ccc 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4762.0pp-ww  11.9rr-ddd  40.0pp-ww  32611-eee  9036rr-ggg  48.1t-ff  28mm-ccc 
130 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  4753.3pp-ww  11.3ww-ggg  42.1z-bb  25l000-sss  9132qq-ggg  47.5v-jj  36e-h 
11  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4721.0pp-xx  11.5ss-eee  40.9cc-rr  229qqq-nt  7973fff-iii  54.0g-k  35d-m 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4661.7qq-xx  10.8zz-iii  43.1k-r  293ccc -mmm  8954tt-ggg  47.5v-jj  3 1 s-gg 
110 TJB368 .251 /BUCIIV81608  4635 .7qq-xx  11 .1 xx-hhh  41 .7v-ii  286fff -000  949011-ddd  44.511-vv  33j-w 
95  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4630.7qq-xx  12.7ee-yy  36.6mmm-ppp  298aaa-111  7949fff-iii  53.2h-m  27uu-ccc 
128 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  4589.3rr-xx  11.3ww-ggg  40.6hh-ss  303ww-111  8647yy-ggg  48.4t-dd  29ss-aaa 
118 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4527 .7ss-xx  11 .1 xx-hhh  40 .7gg-ss  361w-mm  952711-ddd  43.5oo-xx  26ccc-fff 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4521.7ss-xx  10.1eee-kkk  44.9e-g  221rrr-ttt  8378zz-hhh  49.2r-aa  38bc 
6  THB /KEA "S"  4395.7tt-xx  10.2ddd-jjj  43.2j-o  235ppp-ttt  8285aaa-iii  48.4t-dd  35d-m 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4358.3uu-yy  11.4tt-ggg  38.3zz-fff  289eee -nnn  8245bbb-iii  48.1t-ff  29ss-ccc 
108 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4323.7vv-yy  10.6aaa-iii  40.9cc-rr  298aaa-111  8427yy-hhh  46.8z-ll  28mm-ccc 
92 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4286.0vv-yy  9.9fff-111  43.6i-n  226rrr-ttt  7747ggg-jjj  50.4o-u  34f-o 
86  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4225.0vv-yy  10.4ddd-iii  40.5jj-ss  250000-sss  8347zz-iii  46.1dd--nn  33j-w 
111 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4116.0ww-zz  10.8zz-iii  38.1aa-gg  306uu -kkk  8162ccc-hhh  46 .0ee-nn  27uu-ccc 
105 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4108.7ww-zz  10.5ccc-iii  39.3tt-zz  267111-qqq  7955fff-iii  47.1z-11  30ee-rr 
96  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4102.0ww-zz  9.8fff-111  41.8s-ff  236qqq-ttt  6987iii-kkk  53.6g-1  30ee-rr 
93  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4097.3ww-zz  10.8zz-iii  38.Obbb -ggg  280iii-000  8120ddd-iii  46.0ee-nn  29ss-ccc 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4067.Oxx -zz  10.4ddd-iii  39.2uu-bbb  301yy-Ill  8837ww-ggg  42.3vv-xx  29ss-ccc 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4040.3xx-zz  9.7ggg-mmm  41.6v-jj  223rrr-ttt  7772ggg-jjj  47.5w-ii  35d-m 
89  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3729.3yy-aaa  9.2iii-mmm  40.3nn-uu  259mmm-rrr  6001Ickk-111  56.7b-e  23ggg 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3717.3yy-aaa  8.4kkk-mmm  43.8i-n  226rrr -ttt  6579jjj-kkk  51.51-q  29ss-ccc 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3566.Ozz -aaa  8.3111-mmm  43.2j-o  216sss-ttt  7102hhh-Idck  45.9dd-nn  33j-w 
94  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3361.0aaa  9.4hhh-mmm  35.7000-ppp  226m-ttt  60151ckk-lll  51.1m-s  27uu-ccc 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3317.3aaa  8.6jjj-mmm  38.7yy-eee  202ttt  5085111  59.6a  25eee-ggg 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3306.3aaa  8.2mmm  40.5ii-ss  224rrr-ttt  63031c1dc-111  47.9u-gg  28mm-cce 
Averageft  5589.6  13.7  41.1  343.2  10611.4  48.6  31.2 
Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Average of all F7 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 10.  Means for four agronomic and three phenological traits for all F7 genotypes grown under full 
irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  88.7  139.0  90.0  0.42  50.3  148.5  136.6 
37 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  82.6  138.0  90.0  0.48  55.3  130.5  130.0 
132 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  84.0  138.7  90.0  0.45  54.7  131.4  130.0 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  79.3  132.3  91.7  0.49  53.0  131.4  130.0 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  67.7  128.0  80.0  0.44  60.3  114.5  140.0 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  88.3  138.7  81.6  0.45  50.3  137.8  126.7 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  86.3  141.7  90.0  0.42  55.3  124.2  133.3 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  80.7  132.6  95.0  0.50  52.0  131.8  133.3 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  86.7  136.7  86.6  0.37  50.0  137.1  126.6 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  86.7  136.3  86.6  0.44  49.6  136.7  126.7 
18  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  87.8  136.6  85.0  0.49  49.0  138.7  130.0 
43 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  84.3  138.3  91.7  0.48  54.0  124.2  126.7 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  85.7  135.3  90.3  0.47  49.7  135.0  133.3 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.7  128.3  81.6  0.46  57.7  115.9  130.0 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  90.7  142.3  91.7  0.51  51.7  128.7  123.3 
131 TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA  84.0  138.7  88.3  0.45  54.6  121.8  123.3 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  74.3  127.7  83.3  0.48  53.3  124.3  133.3 
26 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  91.0  143.0  95.0  0.48  52.0  126.8  126.7 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  94.0  143.7  96.7  0.46  49.6  132.9  116.7 
8  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  96.3  139.7  90.0  0.41  53.3  123.5  133.3 
52 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  68.0  127.3  80.0  0.51  59.3  110.6  126.6 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  67.3  128.0  81.3  0.47  60.7  107.5  136.7 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  82.7  138.3  98.3  0.42  55.6  115.9  116.7 
74 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  78.0  129.0  83.3  0.47  51.0  126.8  126.7 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  82.3  135.7  93.3  0.43  53.3  120.8  116.7 
30 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  82.0  136.0  85.0  0.49  54.0  119.3  116.6 
34 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  77.7  131.0  90.0  0.48  53.3  120.5  123.3 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  78.6  130.7  86.6  0.40  52.0  122.6  113.3 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.7  133.0  86.7  0.49  52.3  121.5  120.0 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  82.7  136.0  90.0  0.47  53.3  118.3  116.7 
50 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  88.3  142.3  76.6  0.46  54.0  116.8  123.3 
45 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  88.3  142.0  86.7  0.48  53.6  117.4  123.3 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  73.0  132.3  86.7  0.38  59.3  104.7  120.0 
33  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  78.0  131.7  86.6  0.51  53.7  115.7  113.3 
20 TIB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  80.0  133.7  81.7  0.49  53.7  115.5  130.0 Appendix Table 10. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha.-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  68.0  124.0  85.0  0.47  56.0  110.5  113.3 
3  TURACO "S"  81.0  133.3  86.7  0.45  52.3  118.1  120.0 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  77.6  132.0  73.3  0.44  54.3  113.6  116.7 
35 TJB368.251/BUCUOCORONI  76.0  130.7  87.0  0.51  54.6  112.6  100.0 
13  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  77.7  134.7  80.0  0.35  57.0  107.5  123.3 
83  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  81.0  136.0  97.0  0.51  55.0  110.9  110.0 
59  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  67.7  127.7  80.0  0.41  60.0  101.4  123.3 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  91.0  142.3  95.3  0.49  51.3  118.3  113.3 
44 TJB368.251/BUCUTURACO  88.6  139.0  88.3  0.45  50.3  120.8  126.7 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  83.0  139.3  88.3  0.44  56.3  107.3  113.3 
115 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  74.0  128.0  85.0  0.52  54.0  111.7  110.0 
19 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  80.6  134.7  85.0  0.50  54.0  111.9  130.0 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  80.7  134.0  90.3  0.51  53.3  112.9  116.7 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  84.0  139.3  91.7  0.47  55.3  108.7  113.3 
24 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  76.0  131.0  88.3  0.51  55.0  109.2  113.3 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81,3  135.3  95.0  0.45  54.0  110.6  106.7 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.6  125.3  85.0  0.44  55.6  107.3  116.7 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  71.3  134.3  86.6  0.43  63.0  94.5  126.7 
62 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  71.0  130.7  83.3  0.50  59.7  99.6  113.3 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  67.3  125.7  81.7  0.49  58.3  102.1  113.3 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  78.3  134.3  90.0  0.51  56.0  105.2  110.0 
2  OCORONI  77.7  129.3  95.0  0.49  51.7  112.9  116.7 
47 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  88.0  142.3  88.3  0.47  54.3  107.1  106.7 
1  CUCURPE  76.0  129.0  88.3  0.45  53.0  110.2  110.0 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  72.0  130.3  83.3  0.51  58.3  99.7  110.0 
119 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  77.3  131.3  90.0  0.45  54.0  107.3  106.7 
114 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  71.3  125.7  85.0  0.45  54.3  106.4  103.3 
54  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.3  134.0  88.0  0.51  57.7  100.2  113.3 
67 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  82.0  137.7  86.6  0.46  55.6  103.0  100.0 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  67.0  122.0  86.6  0.51  55.0  104.2  110.0 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  75.6  130.3  80.7  0.39  54.7  104.5  116.7 
126 TJB368.251/BUCIIBUC/CHR  81.7  137.3  91.7  0.50  55.6  102.6  113.3 
32 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  81.0  135.7  84.7  0.49  54.6  104.3  103.3 
39 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  82.3  138.6  86.6  0.45  56.3  100.9  116.7 
56  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.6  131.3  85.0  0.49  54.7  104.1  106.7 Appendix Table 10. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg hat day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
46 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  87.7  141.0  93.3  0.45  53.3  106.2  116.7 
60  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  68.6  127.3  80.0  0.44  58.7  96.2  106.7 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  80.3  133.0  93.3  0.45  52.6  106.4  116.7 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  73.3  124.0  88.3  0.48  50.7  110.5  106.7 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.0  128.3  81.7  0.45  58.3  95.8  120.0 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  74.3  129.3  81.7  0.46  55.0  101.5  106.7 
120 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  73.6  125.7  81.7  0.46  52.0  107.1  106.7 
135 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  89.3  140.0  90.0  0.48  50.7  109.7  103.3 
55 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  79.3  135.3  81.7  0.49  56.0  99.1  113.3 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  79.7  132.0  91.0  0.44  52.3  105.7  113.3 
123 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  75.0  129.3  83.3  0.43  54.3  101.1  103.3 
97 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  67.3  123.6  81.6  0.49  56.3  97.4  106.7 
102 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  68.7  124.0  86.3  0.51  55.3  97.9  103.3 
84  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  82.0  135.7  98.7  0.52  53.6  100.4  103.3 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.0  130.3  91.7  0.44  54.3  98.8  103.3 
76  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  68.3  126.3  81.7  0.47  58.0  92.4  113.3 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  82.0  138.7  86.7  0.46  56.7  94.8  113.3 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  85.3  138.7  83.3  0.43  53.3  99.3  110.0 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  83.0  136.0  113.3  0.50  53.0  99.4  100.0 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  79.3  134.3  96.7  0.45  55.0  95.2  96.7 
90 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  76.0  131.3  91.7  0.52  55.3  94.3  103.3 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.3  136.6  90.0  0.46  56.3  92.4  93.3 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  79.3  130.0  83.3  0.39  50.7  101.1  100.0 
99  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  68.0  123.3  80.0  0.45  55.3  92.3  106.7 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  67.0  121.7  76.6  0.49  54.7  93.3  113.3 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  79.3  134.7  90.0  0.49  55.3  92.3  103.3 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  80.7  134.7  88.3  0.45  54.0  93.9  100.0 
87  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  79.7  136.0  85.0  0.48  56.3  90.6  106.6 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  67.3  122.6  83.3  0.50  55.3  91.4  100.0 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  79.3  132.0  91.7  0.51  52.6  95.9  103.3 
66  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.0  137.0  90.0  0.47  57.0  88.6  90.0 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  78.7  132.7  80.0  0.41  54.0  93.2  96.7 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  92.0  142.7  96.7  0.43  50.6  98.9  93.3 
5  V81608  68.7  120.7  86.6  0.50  52.0  94.5  100.0 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  73.7  128.7  81.7  0.47  55.0  89.1  100.0 Appendix Table 10. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  PLant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
29 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  77.3  131.0  95.0  0.49  53.6  90.9  86.7 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  88.7  140.0  80.0  0.44  51.3  94.3  100.0 
70 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  79.3  130.0  86.7  0.39  50.6  95.7  100.0 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  88.3  140.6  78.3  0.43  52.3  90.9  86.7 
130 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  90.0  141.7  96.7  0.48  51.7  92.1  83.3 
11  TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  80.3  132.0  113.3  0.50  51.6  91.8  96.7 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  71.3  126.6  80.0  0.46  55.3  94.4  93.3 
110 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  77.3  130.3  83.3  0.49  53.0  87.4  93.3 
95  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  86.7  135.7  90.0  0.51  49.0  94.9  96.6 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  86.0  141.0  91.7  0.43  55.0  83.4  83.3 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  86.3  139.3  81.7  0.49  53.0  91.7  93.3 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  78.0  131.0  98.3  0.49  53.0  85.8  80.0 
6  THB /KEA "S"  74.7  123.7  103.3  0.47  49.0  89.7  83.3 
117 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  88.0  138.7  83.3  0.48  50.6  87.4  86.7 
108 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  78.7  131.6  81.7  0.48  53.0  81.6  83.3 
92  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  81.0  136.3  86.7  0.49  55.3  77.5  76.6 
86 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  77.0  132.6  86.7  0.49  55.7  75.9  83.3 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  76.6  130.7  85.0  0.47  54.0  76.8  86.7 
105 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  75.7  135.0  80.0  0.46  49.3  83.3  83.3 
96 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  83.0  131.0  95.0  0.51  48.0  85.9  80.0 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  84.6  135.0  91.7  0.43  50.3  81.4  86.7 
109 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  78.6  136.3  80.0  0.48  57.7  70.7  80.0 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.7  136.3  85.0  0.44  55.6  73.3  76.6 
89  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  78.0  134.3  88.3  0.47  56.3  66.4  76.6 
112 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  78.0  131.7  78.3  0.51  53.6  69.3  66.7 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  88.3  138.3  90.0  0.44  50.3  71.0  63.3 
94  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  87.3  139.3  91.7  0.50  52.0  64.6  70.0 
91  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  78.0  135.7  90.0  0.52  57.7  57.6  63.3 
113 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  80.6  137.7  81.7  0.50  57.0  58.0  60.0 
Averaget  79.5  133.6  87.6  0.47  54.1  103.8  108.0 
t Average of all F7 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 11.  Means and range for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grains per square 
meter, kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike observed in six advanced populations and their parents 
grown under reduced irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) Parent and Cross  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  Spike (g) 
TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  3901.9 at  10.0 ab  39.0 ab  317 c  9129 be  39.3 abc  29 abc 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4210.0 a  10.6 ab  39.8 ab  310 c  9604 ab  40.5 abc  31 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3907.2 a  9.5 b  41.4 ab  284 cd  8214 bcd  43.6 ab  29 abc 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3815.5 a  9.7 b  39.5 ab  292 cd  8565 bcd  41.3 abc  30 abc 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4199.0 a  10.6 ab  39.8 ab  347 ab  10854 a  35.5 c  31 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3978.6 a  10.3 ab  38.6 ab  290 cd  9627 ab  37.7 be  33 a 
CUCURPE  4104.3 a  10.0 ab  40.9 ab  322 b  8692 bcd  43.1 ab  27 bcd 
OCORONI  4049.0 a  9.6 b  42.3 a  268 d  8579 bed  43.1 ab  32 ab 
TURACO  4098.0 a  10.3 ab  39.8 ab  356 a  9049 bcd  41.3 abc  25 cd 
V81608  3889.0 a  9.4 b  41.5 ab  316 c  7932 cd  44.8 a  25 cd 
BUC/CHIROCA  4275.0 a  11.2 a  38.3 b  340 ab  9279 be  42.1 ab  27 bcd 
THORNBIRD/KEA  3770.0 a  10.0 ab  37.6 b  324 b  7625 d  45.1 a  24 d 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  (3263-4522)t t  ( 8-11)  (36-41)  (234-397)  (6857-10524)  (33-50)  (26-35) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (3849-4540)  ( 9-13)  (31-44)  (245-425)  (7970-12729)  (34-48)  (23-44) 
TJB368.251/BUCUTURACO  (3089-4522)  ( 8-11)  (32-46)  (198-345)  (6845- 9869)  (34-52)  (25-36) 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  (3054-4444)  ( 8-13)  (32-44)  (221-374)  (6357-10670)  (31-52)  (24-36) 
TJB368.258 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  (3937-4503)  (10-12)  (35-43)  (313-375)  (9351-11860)  (33-41)  (29-37) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (3229-4459)  ( 8-12)  (34-43)  (249-350)  (8267-10937)  (34-43)  (29-40) 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Range of means for the six advanced F7 populations. Appendix Table 12.  Means and range for flowering (FD), maturity (PM), plant height (PH), lodging (LOD), grain filling (GFP), 
grain production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) observed in six advanced populations and their 
parents grown under reduced irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
FD  PM  PH  LOD  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Parent and Cross  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (%)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  78.4 abcf  120.8 ab  78.1 be  0  42.4 ab  92.6 a  88 ab 
DB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  78.2 abc  120.8 ab  76.3 bcd  0  42.6 ab  99.3 a  94 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  75.4 bcd  118.8 ab  70.7 cd  0  43.3 ab  90.4 a  85 b 
TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  76.1 bcd  117.3 bc  75.2 bcd  0  41.1 abc  93.1 a  88 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  74.9 bcd  116.4 be  73.8 bcd  0  41.5 abc  101.6 a  97 ab 
TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  84.2 a  124.0 a  79.2 bc  0  39.9 bc  100.9 a  87 ab 
CUCURPE  71.0 d  111.7 cd  75.3 bcd  0  40.7 abc  101.1 a  97 ab 
OCORONI  76.0 bcd  115.7 bc  81.3 b  0  39.7 bc  102.1 a  87 ab 
TURACO  80.3 ab  124.7 a  68.3 d  0  44.3 a  92.6 a  90 ab 
V81608  71.0 d  108.7 d  76.3 bcd  0  37.7 c  103.1 a  90 ab 
BUC/CHIROCA  78.3 abc  121.3 ab  79.7 be  0  43.0 ab  100.2 a  100 a 
THORNBIRD /KEA  72.0 cd  110.0 d  98.3 a  0  38.0 c  99.4 a  100 a 
TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  (71-82)tt  (117-129)  (65-107)  0  (39-48)  ( 81-105)  (73- 97) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (72-91)  (117-1290  (70- 84)  0  (37-47)  (102-122)  (83-110) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  (68-91)  (111-127)  (63- 79)  0  (3547)  ( 77-106)  (63-100) 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  (68-90)  (108-128)  (65- 87)  0  (39-44)  ( 93-106)  (90-103) 
TJB368.258/BUCHBUC/CHR  (71-80)  (112-122)  (68- 77)  0  (38-44)  ( 71-113)  (70-117) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (79-95)  (119-127)  (70- 97)  0  (31-44)  ( 87-128)  (70-100) 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
if Range of means for the six advanced F7 populations. Appendix Table 13.  Means for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, and related yield components for all F7 genotypes grown 
under reduced irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  Spike (g) 
26 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4539.7af  11.1c-k  41.1n-dd  328g-s  10366e-n  40.0x-ee  310-cc 
7  TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  4521.7ab  11.4c-g  39.8z-qq  397bc  11014e-r  40.6t-bb  25tt -ccc 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4521.7ab  10.2h-cc  44.5a-d  317i-z  8916y-rr  46.3f-k  28z-xx 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4508.0a-c  10.6e-t  42.4h-p  345e-1  9240s-kk  44.5k-p  26qq-aaa 
119 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  4502.7a-c  10.7e-r  42.0i-u  349e-i  11052c-d  37.211 -mm  310-cc 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4502.0a-c  9.81-ff  45.8a  298p-11  95981-cc  42.8n-v  321-y 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4495.3a-c  10.4e-x  43.2e-k  314k-bb  8227pp-ggg  49.9b-d  26qq-aaa 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4459.3a-d  11.7b-c  38.2pp-uu  336f-q  10937c-f  37.3ee-oo  321-y 
100 TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  4444.0a-e  10.5e-w  42.2h-s  308z-ff  8549nn-aaa  47.5e-i  27jj-aaa 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4434.0b-e  10.9c-n  40.4v-kk  258nn-vv  9506n-ff  42.5n-w  36a-k 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4429.3a-f  11.4c-g  38.9ii-tt  327i-s  10911c-f  37.1ii-oo  33g-u 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4417.3a-g  10.5e-x  41.9k-u  349e-j  9151t-mm  44.0k-r  26qq-aaa 
97  TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  4417.0a-g  9.9o-ee  44.3b-f  316j-aa  8833z-vv  45.6h-m  27jj-aaa 
64 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4387.0a-h  9.7r-gg  45.3ab  288s-oo  7837ww-kkk  51.1a-d  27jj-aaa 
34 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4377.0a-h  9.9k-ff  44.3b-f  284v-pp  9386p-ii  42.5n-w  33g-u 
24 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  4374.3a-h  10.4e-y  41.9i-v  280y-rr  9046v-nn  44.1k-q  321-y 
37 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4353.7a-i  10.2h-cc  42.8e-1  280y-rr  94250-gg  42.10-x  33g-u 
36 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4352.0a-i  10.9c-n  39.8z-qq  263jj-uu  9630k-bb  41.3s-z  36a-k 
23 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  4347.0a-i  10.8e-r  40.4u-kk  317i-z  9351q-jj  42.4n-w  29w-oo 
90 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  4318.7a-i  10.9c-n  39.7aa-pp  289s-pp  10465e-1  37.7ee-nn  36a-k 
121 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  4288.7a-j  10.1h-dd  42.7f-m  312j-dd  9351q-jj  41.9p-y  29w-oo 
84 TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  4287.7a-j  11.2c-g  38.3rr-uu  320i-w  10669e-h  36.7hh-pp  33g-u 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  4275.0a -j  11.2c-g  38.3rr-uu  340e-m  9351q-jj  42.10-x  27jj-aaa 
79 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4261.0a -j  9.3w-jj  45.5ab  311j-dd  8141pp-hhh  47.7e-h  26qq-aaa 
99 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  4257.7a-j  10.1h-dd  42.1i-w  340e-m  8630kk-zz  45.1i-n  25tt-ccc 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4552.3a-j  10.3g-z  41.31-bb  366c-g  10384d-n  37.3ee-oo  28z-xx 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4250.7a-j  10.9c-n  38.9ii-tt  321i-x  7944uu-jjj  48.8c-f  25tt-ccc 
60 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4248.7a-j  9.7r-gg  43.6c-h  289s-oo  7489eee-000  51.7ab  26qq-aaa 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4247.7a-j  10.9c-n  38.8jj-tt  338e-p  10493d-1  36.9hh-oo  310-cc 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4245.0a-k  12.0abc  35.4zz-aaa  375b-e  11860ab  32.7uu-ww  321-y 
114 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  4237.7a-k  9.6r-hh  44.3b-f  256nn-ww  7401ggg-000  52.4a  29w-oo 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4234.0a-k  10.4e-x  40.7r-hh  26011-vv  10095f-s  38.3aa-ll  39a 
134 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  4231.3a-k  9.7r-gg  43.3e-j  249pp-xx  9000w-pp  42.9n-v  36a-k 
56 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4229.3a4  10.3g-z  41.0q-cc  26011-vv  7949uu-jjj  48.5d-g  310-cc 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4227.0a-1  10.8e-r  40.0y-oo  3061-hh  9684j-z  39.9w-ff  321-y 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 13. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  Spike (g) 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4221.7a-1  10.6e-t  39.7aa-pp  316j-aa  11744bc  32.8tt-ww  37a-d 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4213.7a-1  11.0c-k  38.400-tt  368c-f  10605d-h  36.3ii-rr  29w-oo 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4210.0a-1  11.lc -k  37.8ss-vv  385bcd  9966j-u  38.5aa-jj  26qq-aaa 
131 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  4208.3a-1  10.2h-cc  41.2m-cc  274ee-rr  9544m-ee  40.3v-dd  35c-n 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4207.7a-1  10.3g-z  40.9o-ff  303m-ii  10269d-o  37.5ee-nn  34d-q 
40 T.113368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4202.0a-1  10.1h-dd  41.5n-w  408ab  10234d-q  37.5ee-nn  25tt-ccc 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4196.7a-1  10.0k-dd  41.9i-v  3071-gg  9355p-jj  40.9s-aa  30s-nn 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4183.0a-1  9.9o-ee  42.3i-r  279z-rr  7970uu-jjj  47.9e-h  29w-oo 
25 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4173.3a-1  11.2c-g  37.2uu-xx  385bcd  8775aa-vv  43.31-t  23ccc 
30 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4159.7a-1  10.6e-t  39.3ii-ss  287v-kk  8728cc-ww  43.51-q  30s-nn 
54  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4159.7a-1  9.81-ff  42.4h-p  231tt-yy  832611-eee  45.6h-m  36a-k 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4152.0a-1  10.2h-cc  40.8q-gg  270ff-ss  9282r-kk  40.8s-bb  34d-q 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4147.3a-1  11.7bcd  35.5yy-aaa  430a  12729a  27.7xx  30s-nn 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4146.0a-1  10.4e-x  39.9z-pp  274bb-rr  9845h-x  38.4aa-kk  36a-k 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4143.7a-1  10.3g-z  40.1z-nn  271ee-ss  7382fff-000  51.2abc  27jj-aaa 
74  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4140.0a-1  9.5s-ii  43.7c-h  284w-qq  9028v--oo  41.9p-y  321-y 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4125.0a-1  9.3w-jj  44.1b-g  289s-oo  7668ccc-000  49.1cde  27jj-aaa 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4125.0a-1  10.9c-n  37.8ss-vv  350e-j  10199d-q  36.9hh-oo  29w-oo 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4116.7a-m  9.5s-ii  43.3e-j  300q-jj  843011-ddd  44.51-p  28z-xx 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4107.7a-n  10.4e-x  39.6cc-rr  3071-gg  8955x-qq  41.9p-y  29w-oo 
1  CUCURPE  4104.3a-n  10.0k-dd  40.9o-ff  322i-w  8692dd-xx  43.1m-u  27jj-aaa 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4102.0a-n  10.3g-z  40.0y-oo  326h-t  10809d-g  34.7oo-uu  33g-u 
6  TURACO "S"  4098.0a-n  10.3g-z  39.8z-qq  356e-i  9049v-nn  41.3r-z  25tt-ccc 
86  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4088.7a-n  12.9a  31.6eee  330g-q  10563d-j  35.3nn-tt  321-y 
29  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4079.0a-o  9.7r-gg  42.3i-r  245qq-xx  8120pp-fff  45.9g-1  33g-u 
59  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4069.7a-o  9.81-ff  41.5n-w  274cc-rr  7735zz-nnn  48.0e-h  28z-xx 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4069.3a-o  10.6e-t  37.8ss-vv  337e-p  9917g-v  37.5ee-nn  30s-nn 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4064.7a-o  8.9dd-mm  45.5ab  256nn-ww  7642ccc-000  48.5d-g  30s-nn 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4061.3a-p  10.0k-dd  40.5t-ii  283w-rr  8905z-ss  41.6q-y  310-cc 
2  OCORONI  4049.0a-p  9.6r-hh  42.3i-r  268gg-tt  8579gg-aaa  43.1m-u  321-y 
77  TJB368 .251/BUCHTURACO  4041.0a-p  10.0k-dd  40.4u-kk  337e-p  8584gg-aaa  42.9n-v  26qq-aaa 
76 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4030.7a-q  8.9dd-mm  45.1abc  338e-p  8455jj-ccc  43.51-q  25tt-ccc 
123 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  4028.3a-q  9.9o-ee  40.8q-gg  346e-k  10868d-f  33.9rr-ww  310-cc 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4014.7a-r  9.1aa-11  44.3b-e  255nn-ww  7632ccc-000  48.0e-h  30s-nn 
66  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4013.7a-r  9.4v-jj  42.7g-m  220ww-yy  831811-eee  44.01-r  38abc 
f Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 13. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  Spike (g) 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4004.0a-r  9.81-ff  40.9o-ff  304m-hh  9413o-hh  38.8z-ii  310-cc 
10 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  4004.0a-r  10.1h-dd  39.6cc-rr  384bcd  10524d-k  34.7oo-uu  27jj-aaa 
73  TJB368.258 /BUC / /TURACO  3988.7a-s  9.7r-gg  41.31-bb  3071-gg  8830z-vv  41.2s-z  29w-oo 
85  TJB368.258/BUC//V81608  3958.3a-s  10.9c-n  36 . 1 xx-zz  321i-x  9664j-aa  37.5ee-nn  30s-nn 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3947.3a-s  10.2h-cc  38.9ii-tt  278z-rr  8718cc-ww  41.3r-z  310-cc 
70 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3941.0a-s  10.3g-z  38.400-tt  321i-x  8644ee-yy  41.6q-y  27jj-aaa 
87  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3938.0a-s  10.2h-cc  38.8jj-tt  302p-jj  9813h-z  36.7hh-pp  33g-u 
102 TJB368.251 /BUC / /V81608  3938.0a-s  9.3w-jj  42.5h-o  258nn-vv  7188iii-qqq  50.0a-d  28z-xx 
126 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  3936.7a-s  10.3g-z  38.2pp-uu  366c-g  11009b-e  32.7uu-ww  30s-nn 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3929.3a-s  12.5ab  31.4eee  328g-s  8001tt-iii  44.8j-o  24yy-ccc 
88  TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  3922.7a-s  10.1h-dd  38.8jj-tt  297q-mm  10049f-t  35.611-ss  34d-q 
129 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  3917.0a-s  11.6b-e  33.9bbb-ccc  324h-u  10158e-r  35.2nn-uu  310-cc 
62  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3901.7a-s  9.5s-ii  41.31-bb  283w-rr  8080qq-hhh  44.1k-q  29w-oo 
89  TJB368.251 /BUC / /V81608  3900.0a-s  9.7r-gg  40.3w-mm  277aa-qq  917501  38.8z-ii  33g-u 
5  V81608  3889.0a-s  9.4v-jj  41.5n-w  316j-aa  7932vv -kkk  44.8j-o  25tt-ccc 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3882.Oa -s  10.2h-cc  37.9ss-vv  327i-s  8678dd-xx  40.8s-bb  27jj-aaa 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3880.7a-s  9.81-ff  39.8z-qq  332g-q  8907z-ss  39.7x-gg  27jj-aaa 
91  TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  3880.3a-s  10.2h-cc  37.9ss-vv  271ee-ss  8732bb-ww  40.5u-cc  321-y 
45  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3868.Oa -t  10.1h-dd  38.5nn-uu  275bb-rr  9869h-w  35.7kk-ss  36a-k 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3867.3a-t  8.9dd-mm  43.2e-k  25911-vv  7292hhh-ppp  48.4e-g  28z-xx 
19 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  3865.3a-t  9.3w-jj  41.4n-aa  3071-gg  8516hh-ccc  41.5q-z  28z-xx 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  3848.7a-u  9.4v-jj  40.8q-gg  289s-oo  10255e-p  34.3pp-vv  35c-n 
111 TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  3840.7a-u  9.4v-jj  40.7r-hh  310k-ee  7377ggg-000  47.5e-i  24yy-ccc 
55 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3826.3a-v  9.1z-kk  41.9k-u  26011-vv  8038rr-iii  43.51-q  310-cc 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3817.3a-v  9.81-ff  38.9ii-tt  313j-cc  95981-ccc  36.3ii-rr  310-cc 
105 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3810.3a-v  9.1z-kk  41.31-bb  263jj-uu  9548m-ddd  36.5jj-rr  36a-k 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3788.7a-v  10.3g-z  36.8vv-yy  279z-rr  7533ddd-000  45.9g-1  27jj-aaa 
61  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3770.0a-v  9.0aa-11  41.9k-u  280y-rr  7090jjj-qqq  48.5d-g  25tt-ccc 
6  THB/KEA "S"  3770.0a-v  10.0k-dd  37.6tt-ww  324h-u  7625ccc-000  45.1i-n  24yy-ccc 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3750.7b-v  9.7r-gg  38.7mm-uu  234ss-xx  6857nnn-qqq  49.9b-d  29w-oo 
96 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  3738.0c-v  8.9dd-mm  41.6k-y  244rr-xx  8250nn-ggg  41.3r-z  34d-q 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3719.3d-v  9.7r-gg  38.400-tt  317i-z  9901h-w  34.3pp-vv  310-cc 
9  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  3707.3d-v  10.4e-x  35.6yy-aaa  362c-h  9442o-ff  35.9jj-ss  26qq-aaa 
104 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  3698.3d-v  8.8ee-nn  41.9k-u  234ss-xx  7763yy-mmm  43.51-q  33g-u 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 13.  (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  Spike (g) 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3694.3d-v  8.7ff-nn  42.3i-r  292r-nn  8027rr-iii  42.0p-y  27jj-aaa 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3677.7e-v  9.6r-hh  38.3rr-uu  275bb-rr  6934111-qqq  48.4e-g  25tt -ccc 
20 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3676.3e-v  9.4v-jj  38.9ii-tt  299q-kk  8799z-vv  38.1bb-mm  29w-oo 
13  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  3654.3f-v  9.2y-jj  39.5cc-rr  297q-mm  8678dd-xx  38.4aa -kk  29w-oo 
68  TJB368.258/BUC//TURACO  3651.7g-v  11.0c-k  33.1ccc-ddd  265ii-uu  7495eee-000  44.5k-p  28z-xx 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3648.7h-v  11.5b-f  31.7eee  342e-m  10574d-i  31.5ww-xx  310-cc 
109 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3630.7h-v  9.5s-ii  38.400-tt  325h-u  8784z-vv  37.7dd-mm  27jj-aaa 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3627.3h-v  9.3w-jj  39.1hh-tt  321i-v  10423d-m  31.7vv-xx  321-y 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3617.3h-v  9.0aa-11  40.1z-nn  25911-vv  6845nnn-qqq  48.2e-g  27jj-aaa 
92  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3614.7h-v  10.4e-x  35.0zz-bbb  374b-e  8894z-ss  37.2ff-oo  24yy-ccc 
44 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3594.3i-v  10.1h-dd  35.7yy-aaa  3071-gg  8678dd-xx  37.8cc-nn  28z-xx 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3580.0i-v  9.9o-ee  36.2ww-zz  300p-jj  8834z-uu  37.1gg-oo  29w-oo 
46 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3532.7j-v  8.4ii-nn  42.1i-w  2631j-vv  8688dd-xx  37.2ii-mm  33g-u 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3527.7j-v  8.5gg-nn  41.411-zz  26011-vv  9086u-nn  35.5mm-ss  35c -1 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3519.3j-v  8.1kk-nn  43.8c-h  280y-rr  6795000-qqq  47.3e-j  24yy-ccc 
71  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3470 .7k-v  8.5gg-nn  40.7r-hh  291r-nn  7519eee-000  42.10-x  26qq-aaa 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3454.31-v  8.4ii-nn  41.1n-dd  270ff-ss  6357qqq  49.6b-d  24yy-ccc 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3346.0m-v  8.1k1c-nn  41.31-bb  282x-rr  7760yy -mmm  39.3y-hh  28z-xx 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3338.7n-v  8.4ii-nn  39.6cc-n  267hh-tt  6413ppp-qqq  47.5e-h  24yy-ccc 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3308.3o-v  8.1kk-nn  40.8q-gg  228uu-yy  7033111-qqq  42.9n-v  310-cc 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3286.7p-v  8.3jj-nn  39.7aa-pp  248pp-xx  8876z-tt  33.9rr -ww  36a-k 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3263.3q-v  8.3jj-nn  39.4ee-ss  251oo-ww  8889z-tt  33.5ss-ww  35c -1 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3257.3q-v  9.4v-jj  34.6aaa-bbb  277aa-rr  8267mm-fff  36.0jj-ss  30s-nn 
94 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3257.0q-v  8.3jj-nn  39.3ii-ss  226vv-yy  7774yy-nunm  38.3aa-11  34d-q 
50 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3246.0r-v  7.911-nn  41.0q-cc  286u-pp  813loo-fff  36.5ii-qq  28z-xx 
72 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3242.3r-v  7.8mm-nn  41.5n-w  216xx-yy  6889nnn-qqq  42.9n-v  321-y 
49 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3240.3r-v  7.7nn  41.7j-x  198yyy  7697aaa-nnn  38.4aa-kk  39ab 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3232.7s-v  9.5s-ii  34.0bbb-ccc  322i-w  8501kk -ccc  34.7oo-uu  26qq-aaa 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3229.3s-v  8.4ii-nn  38.7nn -uu  270ff-ss  8597gg-aaa  34.3qq-vv  321-y 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3099.0tuv  9.81-ff  31.5eee  323i-x  8012ss-ggg  35.5mm-ss  25a-me 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3088.7uv  9.6r-hh  32.lddd -eee  312j-cc  827811-fff  34.0qq-ww  27jj-aaa 
95  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3054.0v  7.911-nn  38.7nn-uu  221ww-yy  7813xx-111  35.711-ss  35c -1 
Averaget t  3954.7  9.9  40.0  300.1  8901.6  41.1  29.9 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Average of all F7 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 14.  Means for three agronomic and three phenological traits for all F7 genotypes grown under reduced irrigation at 
CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR
 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day -1)  (kg ha-1 day-1)
 
26 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  95.0  129.3  78.3  38  118.5  90 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  81.3  124.3  78.3  43  105.2  97 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  72.3  115.3  79.0  43  105.5  93 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.0  112.7  65.0  44  104.8  100 
119 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  76.0  118.7  74.7  43  105.6  96 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.0  115.7  68.3  46  98.9  87 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.3  111.7  73.3  42  106.4  100 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  80.3  123.7  73.0  43  102.9  100 
100 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  68.7  108.3  73.3  40  112.6  107 
38 TJB368.251/BUC//000RONI  76.0  119.3  75.0  43  102.5  100 
27 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  91.0  127.7  73.3  37  121.9  93 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.3  109.3  70.3  39  113.4  103 
97  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  69.7  109.7  73.3  40  110.6  97 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  68.7  112.0  66.3  43  101.6  90 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  72.3  117.0  74.3  45  98.0  90 
24 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  71.3  117.0  76.3  46  96.1  97 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  78.0  120.7  73.7  43  102.1  90 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  74.7  121.0  75.3  46  93.9  97 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  78.7  117.3  80.0  39  112.4  96 
90 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  76.3  119.3  82.0  43  100.6  97 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  71.7  111.7  76.7  40  107.3  97 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  80.7  121.0  81.7  40  106.4  100 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  78.3  121.3  79.7  43  100.2  100 
79 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.7  112.3  68.0  42  102.9  90 
99 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  68.0  108.7  70.6  40  104.7  97 
120 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  71.3  114.3  75.0  43  99.2  97 
78 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  73.7  117.7  73.3  44  96.6  100 
60 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  69.7  110.7  70.0  41  103.6  93 
41  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  78.0  120.3  83.7  42  100.3  100 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  78.7  121.7  76.7  43  98.7  103 
114 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  74.3  114.7  76.7  40  106.2  90 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  80.3  124.0  78.0  44  97.1  90 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  79.0  119.0  97.0  40  105.8  87 
56 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  74.0  117.7  66.3  44  96.9  93 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  73.7  120.3  74.0  47  90.7  93 Appendix Table 14. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  76.7  120.3  77.0  44  97.2  93 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  73.7  115.0  68.3  41  102.1  103 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  79.7  123.3  75.0  44  97.1  93 
131 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/KEA  79.7  123.3  73.7  44  96.7  87 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  76.3  121.3  76.7  45  94.4  90 
40  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  77.3  121.0  72.0  44  96.2  90 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  79.7  123.7  87.0  44  95.7  83 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  72.3  116.7  75.0  44  94.6  87 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  87.7  128.7  80.0  41  101.9  93 
30 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  77.0  118.0  71.3  41  101.9  97 
54 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  74.7  122.0  74.0  47  87.9  83 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  75.0  117.0  83.3  42  98.9  93 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  76.7  120.0  70.3  43  95.7  103 
130 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  90.7  127.0  85.3  36  114.6  87 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  71.0  114.3  73.3  43  96.1  93 
74 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  75.3  118.0  74.0  43  96.9  87 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  73.0  117.3  66.7  44  93.6  87 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  81.7  123.3  83.3  42  99.3  93 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  71.0  118.3  71.7  47  87.1  83 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  77.3  123.7  78.7  46  88.7  90 
1  CUCURPE  71.0  111.7  75.3  41  101.1  96 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  71.0  112.0  68.3  41  100.7  100 
3  TURACO "S"  80.3  124.7  76.3  44  92.6  90 
86 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  74.7  119.7  82.3  45  90.9  117 
29 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  77.7  116.7  83.7  39  104.7  90 
59 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.7  116.7  63.3  47  86.6  90 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  82.3  125.7  70.3  43  94.0  90 
57 TJB368.251/BUCUTURACO  70.7  116.3  69.0  46  89.1  80 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  76.7  116.7  73.3  40  101.6  90 
2  OCORONI  76.0  115.7  81.3  40  102.1  87 
77 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  71.0  116.7  70.3  46  88.6  93 
76 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  72.0  115.0  67.3  43  94.0  83 
123 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  74.7  113.3  72.3  39  104.3  90 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  68.0  114.0  65.0  46  87.6  83 
66 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.0  123.0  77.3  43  93.5  80 Appendix Table 14.  (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  75.3  116.7  80.3  41  97.5  90 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  80.0  128.0  79.0  48  83.4  83 
73  TJB368.258 /BUC / /TURACO  74.3  117.0  72.3  43  93.6  90 
85  TJB368.258/BUC//V81608  76.7  117.7  87.0  41  96.8  100 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  75.3  118.3  79.0  43  91.9  90 
70 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  75.3  116.7  74.7  41  96.1  93 
87  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  76.0  119.7  78.7  44  90.4  90 
102 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  70.3  109.7  73.0  39  100.3  90 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  80.3  120.3  75.0  40  99.4  90 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  75.7  120.0  75.0  44  88.6  110 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  79.7  121,7  77.3  42  93.4  87 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  95.0  126.0  78.3  31  127.7  93 
62  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.3  114.7  70.3  44  88.1  90 
89  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  77.3  117.3  83.3  40  97.9  87 
5  V81608  71.0  108.7  76.3  38  103.1  90 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  77.7  121.7  71.3  44  88.3  90 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  76.0  116.7  64.7  41  95.5  90 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  75.3  119.0  81.7  44  88.9  93 
45  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.0  125.7  69.0  45  86.6  83 
101 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  69.7  109.3  70.0  40  97.5  90 
19  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  77.7  117.7  67.0  40  96.5  83 
43  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  79.3  122.0  76.3  43  90.1  83 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  74.7  115.0  79.0  40  95.2  87 
55  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  77.7  122.0  68.3  44  86.3  80 
22 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  77.3  118.3  82.3  41  93.8  87 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  80.0  119.3  73.3  39  96.8  83 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  77.7  118.0  103.3  40  94.2  93 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  68.3  111.0  70.7  43  88.7  87 
6  THB /KEA "S"  72.0  110.0  98.3  38  99.4  100 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  80.3  121.0  106.7  41  93.2  83 
96 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  78.0  118.3  80.0  40  92.8  80 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  81.3  123.0  73.3  42  89.3  83 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  80.0  120.3  78.3  40  92.0  90 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  80.3  121.7  77.0  41  89.6  77 Appendix Table 14. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  73.7  118.0  69.7  44  83.3  80 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  74.3  116.3  73.7  42  87.6  87 
20  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  75.3  119.7  68.7  44  82.9  83 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  74.7  119.0  66.7  44  82.5  83 
68  TJB368.258 /BUC / /TURACO  83.3  127.3  68.3  44  83.6  93 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  86.0  128.0  73.7  42  86.9  93 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  77.3  119.0  73.0  42  87.2  87 
118 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  81.0  122.3  71.6  41  87.8  80 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  78.0  121.0  75.0  43  84.2  80 
92  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  76.3  117.3  71.3  41  88.5  93 
44 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  83.3  122.7  72.3  39  91.4  87 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  80.7  125.0  75.0  44  81.0  83 
46  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.0  126.0  68.3  46  77.4  70 
103 TJB368.251 /BUC/ /V81608  81.0  120.3  70.0  39  89.8  73 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.3  113.7  65.0  43  81.2  76 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  72.7  115.7  66.7  43  80.8  80 
106 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  71.0  112.3  72.0  41  83.6  80 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  78.0  119.0  67.3  41  81.6  73 
110 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  73.7  115.0  70.3  41  81.2  80 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  79.7  120.7  72.3  41  81.2  70 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.0  120.7  73.3  45  73.6  73 
17 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  82.0  123.3  80.0  41  79.5  73 
136 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  84.7  124.0  74.0  39  83.4  77 
94  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  80.3  120.0  80.7  40  82.3  73 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  83.7  126.3  68.3  43  76.4  66 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  77.0  119.0  68.3  42  76.6  70 
49 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  90.3  127.0  65.0  37  88.4  63 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  80.3  120.3  83.7  40  80.9  86 
135 TJB368.251/BUCHTHBACEA  86.3  126.0  70.3  40  81.5  70 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  89.7  127.0  70.0  38  82.3  83 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  91.0  126.3  72.7  35  88.1  83 
95  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  80.7  123.7  70.3  43  71.2  70 
Averaget  76.9  118.9  74.8  42  94.5  88 
t Average of all F7 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 15.  Means and range for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grains per square 
meter, kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike observed in six advanced populations and their parents 
grown under high temperatures at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Parent and Cross 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomas 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spikes 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2083.6 abt  5.6 abcd  37.8 ab  285 d  5928 ab  32.3 ab  25a 
TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  2441.2 a  6.1 a  40.1 ab  309 c  6937 a  32.4 ab  27a 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2601.3 a  6.4 a  40.9 a  313 c  6981 a  34.5 a  28a 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2179.1 ab  5.8 abc  37.7 ab  305 c  5967 ab  33.7 ab  27a 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  2340.7 ab  6.1 a  38.4 ab  366 a  7822 a  27.2 c  27a 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  2135.0 ab  5.6 abcd  38.8 ab  236 e  6338 ab  30.9 abc  30a 
CUCURPE  1347.3 c  5.5 de  24.3 c  316 b  5874 c  20.9 abc  19b 
OCORONI  1838.7 b  4.6 bed  40.3 a  258 d  4713 b  35.6 a  19b 
TURACO  2280.7 ab  5.9 ab  39.1 ab  348 ab  5881 ab  35.5 a  19b 
V81608  1733.7 c  5.2 e  33.2 b  321 b  8270 c  19.2 ab  26a 
BUC/CHIROCA  2472.3 a  6.5 a  38.2 ab  351 ab  7762 a  29.1 be  25a 
THORNBIRD/KEA  1488.7 c  4.2 cde  35.4 c  256 d  4898 c  27.7 ab  19b 
TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  (1389- 2669)tt  (4-8)  (23-46)  (166-366)  (3668- 7366)  (28-37)  (13-32) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (1872-2871)  (5-8)  (32-46)  (235-383)  (4817- 9154)  (26-36)  (17-29) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  (1660-3310)  (4-9)  (35-48)  (219-408)  (3738-10369)  (26-41)  (16-29) 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  (1121-3286)  (4-9)  (25-48)  (211-493)  (3384-10024)  (22-41)  ( 8-27) 
T113368.258/BUCHBUC/CHR  (1768-2875)  (5-7)  (30-45)  (297-417)  (5094-11580)  (22-31)  (13-33) 
TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  (1102-2791)  (3-8)  (29-45)  (119-323)  (3406- 8273)  (26-36)  (19-31) 
1.  Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
ft Range of means for the six advanced F7 populations. Appendix Table 16.  Means and range for flowering (FD), maturity (PM), plant height (PH), lodging (LOD), grain filling 
(GFP), grain production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) observed in six advanced 
populations and their parents grown under high temperatures at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, 
Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
FD  PM  PH  LOD  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Parent and Cross  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (%)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg hat day-1) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  64.8 ab t  90.3 abc  56.7 abc  0  25.6 c  84.1 ab  67 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  62.8 abc  89.7 abcd  52.9 bc  0  26.9 ab  92.6 a  73 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  62.8 abc  88.2 bcde  49.5 c  0  25.5 cd  103.1 a  77 a 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  62.1 bc  88.3 bcde  52.3 bc  0  26.2 ab  81.2 ab  68 ab 
TJB368.251/BUCIIBUC/CHR  61.9 bc  86.7 bcde  49.1 c  0  24.9 cd  95.5 a  76 a 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  69.7 a  95.8 a  58.3 ab  0  26.1 ab  81.8 ab  62 ab 
CUCURPE  60.7 bcd  82.3 e  52.7 bc  0  21.7 d  43.6 cd  60 ab 
OCORONI  54.3 de  83.7 cde  48.7 c  0  29.3 a  62.8 b  57 b 
TURACO  65.0 ab  87.3 bcde  49.7 c  0  22.3 d  103.0 a  73 ab 
V81608  56.0 cde  83.7 cde  54.3 bc  0  27.7 ab  39.3 cd  40 c 
BUC/CHIROCA  66.7 ab  91.3 ab  54.3 bc  0  24.7 cd  100.5 a  77 a 
THORNBIRD /KEA  53.0 e  83.0 de  64.0 a  0  30.0 a  31.2 d  57 b 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  (55-70)t 'I'  (82- 96)  (45-72)  0  (15-35)  (39-127)  (47-100) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (54-76)  (84-100)  (46-62)  0  (19-33)  (56-122)  (50- 93) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  (52-71)  (82- 96)  (41-60)  0  (17-35)  (66-160)  (57-107) 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  (51-73)  (80- 99)  (41-62)  0  (18-31)  (67-115)  (63- 90) 
TJB368.258/BUCHBUC/CHR  (55-67)  (81- 970  (43-56)  0  (20-52)  (39-122)  (40-100) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (64-77)  (88-100)  (48-67)  0  (23-31)  (44-104)  (30- 83) 
.1.  Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level. 
if Range of means for the six advanced F7 populations. Appendix Table 17.  Means for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, and related yield components for all F7 genotypes grown 
under high temperature at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
54  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3310.0af  8.5ab  38.8y-gg  369f-n  8233e-1  36.7e-o  22t-kk 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3286.0a  6.8i-p  48.1a  333n-y  8832e-g  34.0o-ff  271-p 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3064.0b  6.8i-p  45.3e-i  282dd-rr  8067h-n  34.7k-bb  29c-i 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3000.Ocb  8.2b  36.511-qq  408c-d  10369b  26.4aaa-eee  26j-t 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2985.3c-d  7.5c-d  39.7w-dd  315q-ff  9119e-f  29.9mm-yy  29c-i 
80 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  2972.0c-e  7.7c  38.5cc-jj  380d-k  7114n-z  38.1b-e  19mm-zz 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2933.0c-f  6.7k-r  43.6k-n  310x-ii  7845h-o  34.1n-ee  25j-u 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2926.7c-g  6.8i-p  43.11-0  323p-bb  7176m-w  37.2c-k  22t-kk 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2905.Oc -h  6.3s-cc  46.5c-d  317q-ee  7863h-o  33.7q-ff  25j-u 
95  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2896.Od -i  7.7c-e  37.5ff-mm  295z-oo  7556i-s  35.1h-z  26j-t 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2893.3d -j  7.2e-i  40.1v-aa  406c-e  7856h-o  33.6r-hh  19mm-zz 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2881.3d-j  8.3b  34.5rr-uu  374d-1  10024cb  26.3bbb-eee  27f-p 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  2875.0e-k  6.4p-z  44.6h-1  351j-r  11580a  22.7fff -ggg  33a 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2871.3e-k  7.5c-d  38.5cc-jj  364h-o  8287e-h  31.6dd-pp  23r-gg 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2864.7f-k  7.5c-d  38.2cc-kk  372e-m  7105n-z  36.8e-m  19mm-zz 
114 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2835.0f-1  7.3d-f  38.7y-gg  356h-p  6533s-hh  39.6a-d  18nn-zz 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2823.3g-1  6.5p-w  43.6k-n  259oo-ww  7190m-w  35.9e-t  28e-k 
70  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2817.3h-1  7.1f-k  39.6w-cc  347k-u  7744h-q  33.2z-ii  22t-kk 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2814.0h-1  7.Og -k  40.1v-aa  346k-v  8556e-h  30.0mm-ww  25j-u 
48 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  2810.7h -1  6.2s-cc  45.0d -j  336m-w  9384cd  27.3zz-ccc  28e-k 
66 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  2797.3h-m  6.7k-r  41.5q-u  3391-w  7333k-t  34.8i-aa  22t-kk 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2792.Oi -m  8.9a  31.4xx-yy  493a  6894p-cc  36.9e-m  14eee-ggg 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  2791.0i-m  7.5c-d  37.2gg-oo  323p-bb  8273e-j  30.9ii-vv  26j-t 
56 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  2790.7i-m  6.3s-cc  44.1i-m  284ee-rr  7728h-q  32.9v-ii  27e-m 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  2789.6i-m  6.6m-v  42.6m-q  239tt-aaa  7266k-v  35.1h-z  31a-d 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2788.71 -m  6.7k-r  41.4q-v  398b-g  6816p-dd  37.3c-j  17ww-ccc 
45 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  2787.3i-m  7.8c  35.7oo-rr  381c-k  8014g-n  31.7cc-qq  21z-ss 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2786.Oi -m  6.9h-o  40.5u-x  3371-w  7264k-v  35.1h-z  22t-kk 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2782.0j-m  6.8i-p  40.9s-w  408bcd  7237k-u  35.1h-z  18nn-zz 
126 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  2765.3k-n  6.5p-w  42.8m-p  348j-t  11545a  21.9ggg  33a 
28 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2751.71-o  7.7c-e  35.7oo-rr  383c-j  69920-aa  36.0e-s  18nn-zz 
74 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  2726.71-p  6.2s-cc  43.8i-n  298y-nn  7612h-q  32.7x-11  26j-t 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2700.0m-q  7.0g-k  38.7y-gg  315r-gg  7253k-v  34.0o-ff  23r-gg 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  2695.3m-q  6.1 x-ee  44.5g-1  416bc  10284b  24.0eee-ggg  25j-u 
20 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2668.7n-r  5.8ee-kk  46.2c-f  26411-ww  7133n-y  34.1n-ee  27e-m 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 17. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per 
No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (m2)  (m2)  (g)  Spike 
59 TJB368.258/BUCHTURACO  2662.0n-r  5.6ii-mm  47.7ab  254qq-yy  6420t-jj  37.9c-f  25j-u 
26  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2655.3o-r  6.8i-p  39.2x-ee  378d-j  9154de  26.5zz-ddd  24m-aa 
67 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  2653.3o-r  6.8i-p  39.7w-dd  295aa-oo  7136k-v  33.5s-ii  25j-u 
46  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2622.7p-s  5.8ee-kk  44.7f-k  284ee-rr  8158g-m  29.3qq-yy  29c-i 
29 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  2607.3q-t  6.1x-ee  42.50-r  289cc-rr  6759p-ff  35.2f-x  23r-gg 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2606.0q-u  7.0g-k  37.4gg-nn  367g-n  7282j-v  32.7x-11  2Off-ww 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2599.0q-v  5.9bb-hh  43.9i-n  328p-aa  8237e-k  28.8ss-bbb  25j-u 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2596.7q-v  6.2s-cc  41.9n-t  255qq-xx  6919o-bb  34.3m-dd  27e-m 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2576.0r-w  6.1x-ee  42.4n-r  289cc-n  6727q-ff  35.1h-z  23r-gg 
96  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  2573.3r-w  6.2s-cc  41.7o-v  285dd-rr  68170-dd  34.51-bb  24m-aa 
105 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  2571.7r-w  6.0z-hh  42.7m-p  285dd-rr  7486i-s  31.3ff-tt  26j-t 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  2541.7s-x  6.4p-aa  39.7w-dd  288cc-rr  7666h-r  30.3jj-ww  27e-m 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2541.3t-x  6.3s-cc  40.6t-x  332n-z  6960o-bb  33.3s-ii  21z-ss 
55  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2499.3u-y  6.1x-ee  41.0r-w  287cc-rr  5756ff-ss  39.7abc  20ff -ww 
44 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  2496.7v-z  6.1x-ee  41.1q-w  328p-aa  6445t-ii  35.5e-w  2Off-ww 
119 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2496.7v-z  6.6m-v  37.5ff-mm  403b-f  509400-ww  29.3qq-yy  13fff-ggg 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2496.0v-z  6.7k-r  37.1ii-oo  317q-dd  6957o-bb  32.8w-kk  22t-kk 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2492.0v-z  5.8ee-kk  43.2k-o  284ee-rr  6988o-aa  32.5y-mm  25j-u 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2492.0v-z  6.1 x-ee  40.1v-aa  297y-nn  72291 -u  31.5ee-ss  25j-u 
77 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2487.3w-z  6.4p-aa  38.8y-gg  392c-i  6785p-ee  33.5s-ii  17ww-ccc 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2484.0w-z  6.6m-v  37.7ee-mm  312t-gg  7276k-u  31.2gg-uu  23r-gg 
49  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2481.3w-aa  5.8ee-kk  42.6m-q  278gg-ss  7583h-r  29.9mm-yy  27e-m 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2478.7w-bb  6.9h-o  35.9nn-rr  356h-p  68410-cc  33.1u-ii  19mm-zz 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  2472.3x-cc  6.5p-w  38.2cc-kk  351j-r  7762h-o  29.1qq-zz  22t-kk 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2461.0x-cc  6.0z-hh  40.8s-w  300x-mm  6788p-ee  33.1u-ii  23r-gg 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2429.3y-dd  5.3mm-qq  46.2c-f  228ww-bbb  7366i-t  30.1kk-ww  32ab 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2424.0y-dd  5.411-qq  45.2d-j  262nn-ww  5869cc-pp  37.7c-g  22t-kk 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2406.3y-ee  5.6mm-qq  45.8d-h  235vv-bbb  6098z-oo  36.0e-s  26j-t 
89  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  2388.0z-ee  6.5p-w  36.9kk-pp  306w-jj  5797dd-rr  37.6c-h  19mm-zz 
61  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  2377.0aa-gg  6.1x-ee  39.1x-ff  298y-nn  5385kk-uu  40.3ab  18nn-zz 
69 TIB368.251/BUCHTURACO  2374.0bb-hh  6.3s-cc  38.0ee-11  311t-hh  6198w-mm  34.9h-z  2Off-ww 
94 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2366.0cc-hh  5.9bb-hh  40.1v-aa  278ff-ss  6743p-ff  32.0bb-pp  24m-aa 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2358.7cc-hh  7.3e-g  32.4ww-xx  378d-k  66533s-hh  32.9w-ii  17ww-ccc 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2348.0dd-hh  6.4p-aa  36.8kk-qq  319q-dd  6380t-kk  33.6r-hh  20ff -ww 
.1. Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 17.  (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2326.7dd-jj  5.7ee-11  40.7t-x  289cc-rr  6350t-kk  33.5s-ii  22t-kk 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2311.3ee-kk  6.6m-v  35.2qq-tt  279ff-ss  6280v-11  33.6r-hh  23r-gg 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2306.0ee-kk  5.0o-u  46.3b-d  280ee-ss  8216f-1  25.6ccc-ddd  29c-i 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2295.3ff-ll  5.3mm-qq  43.2k-o  295aa-oo  6114y-nn  34.3m-dd  21z-ss 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2294.3ff-11  6.3s-cc  36.2mm-qq  300x-kk  5772ee-rr  36.3e-r  19mm-zz 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  2294.0ff-11  6 .1 x-ee  37.7ee-mm  372d-1  7133n-y  29.3qq-yy  l9mm -zz 
3  TURACO "S"  2280.7ff-11  5.9bb-hh  39 .1 x-ff  348j-t  5881cc-qq  35.5e-w  19mm-zz 
18  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  2271.3gg-mm  6.0z-hh  38.1dd-11  309w-jj  69710-bb  29.7nn-yy  23r-gg 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2266.7hh-mm  5.6ii-ram  40.3t-y  276hh-tt  7148n-x  28.9rr-aaa  26j-t 
60 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2248.0ii-nn  5.6ii-mm  40.1v-aa  295z-oo  5448ii-uu  37.7d-g  18nn-zz 
36 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  2237.Ojj -oo  5.loo-tt  43.6k-n  253qq-zz  6144x-nn  33.2z-ii  24m-aa 
85  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2221.7jj-pp  6.5p-w  34.2ss-vv  3411-w  6552s -hh  30.9hh-vv  19nun-zz 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2206.7kk-qq  6.0z-hh  36.711-qq  346k-v  6457t-ii  31.2gg-uu  19nun-zz 
92 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2204.7kk-qq  5.0qq-uu  44.4h4  282dd-rr  6106z-nn  32.9v-ii  22t-kk 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2194.011-qq  6.7k-r  32.9vvww  350j-s  5422jj-uu  36.9e-m  16zz-fff 
14 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  2191.311-qq  5.0qq-uu  43.6k-n  272ii-uu  6847n-cc  29.2qq-xx  25j-u 
86  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  2189.711-qq  5.6ii-mm  39.1x-ff  313s-gg  6318u-kk  31.6ee-rr  2Off-ww 
24  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2168.7mm -ss  5.6ii-mm  38.6aa-hh  311thh  5893cc-qq  33.6r-hh  19mm-zz 
62  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2144.Onn -ss  5.0qq-uu  43.1k-o  272ii-uu  527711-vv  37.1d-1  19nun-zz 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2141.3nn-ss  5.5jj-oo  39.2x-ee  286cc-rr  6109y-nn  32.1aa-oo  21z-ss 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2140.0nn-ss  5.0qq-uu  42.8m-p  269kk-vv  5974aa-qq  32.7x-11  22t -kk 
8  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  2134.7oo-tt  4.6uu-yy  46.0d-g  295z-oo  6189w-mm  31.5ee-ss  21z-ss 
64 TJB368.251 /BUC / ITURACO  2128.0oo-tt  5.2mm-ss  40.8s-w  259oo-xx  5650gg-tt  34.41-bb  22t-kk 
133 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2121.3pp-uu  4.7tt-xx  44.9e-j  219zz-bbb  6452t-ii  30.0mm-ww  30b-f 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2120.7pp-uu  5.3mm -qq  40.2v-z  243ss-aaa  4710tt-ww  41.1a  19mm-zz 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2120.7pp-uu  5.1nn-uu  41.2p-w  299x-nn  5477ii-uu  35.3f-x  18nn-zz 
30 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  2111 .3pp-uu  5 .5jj-oo  38.6aa-hh  290cc-qq  6074aa-oo  31.7cc-qq  21z-ss 
129 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  2098.3qq-vv  5.411-oo  38.8y-gg  237uu-aaa  69750-bb  27.5xx-ccc  29b-g 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2092.7rr-ww  6.0z-hh  34.7rr-uu  293cc-pp  6313u -kk  30.3jj-ww  22t-kk 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  2079.7ss-xx  6.Oz -hh  34.5rr-uu  417b  6649r-gg  28.5uu-bbb  16zz-fff 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  2064.3ss-xx  7.2e-i  28.7zz  393b-h  5153oo-ww  36.5e-p  13fff-hhh 
123 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  2061.7ss-xx  6.8i-p  30.4yy  359h-o  6414t-jj  29.3qq-yy  18nn-zz 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  2029.0n-yy  5.3mm-qq  38.2cc -kk  333n-y  6455t-ii  28.7tt-bbb  19mm-zz 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2018.3uu-yy  5.3mm-qq  38.2cc-kk  306w-kk  5953bb-qq  30.9ii-vv  2Off-ww 
1. Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 17.  (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2014.7uu-yy  4.7tt-xx  43.1k-o  276hh-rr  5603hh-tt  32.8w-kk  20ff-ww 
90  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1993.0vv-zz  5.411-qq  40.0ii-pp  252rr-zz  509600-ww  35.7e-u  2Off-ww 
76  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1989.7ww-zz  5.0qq-uu  39.7w-dd  293cc-pp  4828rr-ww  37.6c-h  16zz-fff 
134 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  1982.0xx-zz  6.9h-o  28.8zz  26811-vv  5059pp-ww  35.7e-u  19mm-zz 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  1932.3yy-aaa  5.2mm-ss  36.9kk-pp  225xx-bbb  6718q-ff  26.3bbb-eee  30b-f 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1902.7zz-aaa  5.411-qq  35.2qq-tt  3401-w  4994qq-ww  34.8j-aa  15aaa-ggg 
19  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1891.7zz-bbb  4.1zz-bbb  45.7d-h  166ddd  5177nn-ww  33.3s-ii  3 1 abc 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1872.0aaa-ccc  5.6ii-mm  33.5uu-ww  26511-vv  4817rr-ww  35.5e-w  18nn-zz 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1870.7aaa-ccc  7.2e-i  26.1bbb  365g-n  6012aa-pp  28.4vv-bbb  16zz-fff 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  1856.3aaa-ddd  5.1n-u  36.711-qq  209aaa-ccc  5227mm-ww  32.4z-nn  25j-u 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1853.0aaa-ddd  5.6ii-mm  33.4uu-ww  257qq-xx  4851rr-ww  34.9h-z  19mm-zz 
2  OCORONI  1838.7aaa-eee  4.6uu-yy  40.3t-z  25800-xx  4713tt-ww  35.6e-v  19mm-zz 
12 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  1794.7bbb-eee  7.9c  23.0ccc-ddd  352j-q  4372vv-xx  37.5c-i  13fff -ggg 
99 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1777.0ccc-fff  3.7ccc  47.6abc  235ww-bbb  4770ss-ww  34.0o-ff  2Off-ww 
121 DB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  1769.7ccc-ggg  5.0qq-uu  35.4pp-tt  297y-nn  5246mm-ww  30.8ii-vv  18nn-zz 
97  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1762.3ddd-hhh  4.8tt-yy  36.9kk-pp  263mm-ww  4501uu-yy  35.7e-u  17ww-ccc 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1752.0ddd-hhh  4.5ww-zz  38.7y-gg  243ss-aaa  4254ww-zz  37.6c-h  18nn-zz 
98  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1751.3ddd-hhh  4.3xx-aaa  40.4t-x  226xx-bbb  4670rr-ww  32.8w-kk  22t-kk 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1741.3eee-hhh  4.5ww-zz  38.4cc-hh  181ccc-ddd  4269ww-zz  37.2c-k  24m-aa 
5  V81608  1733.7eee-ggg  5.2mm-qq  32.2xx  321q-cc  8270e-h  19.2hhh  19mm-zz 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1694.7fff-iii  4.1zz-bbb  41.9n-t  211aaa-ccc  3765xx-aaa  41.1a  18nn-zz 
22 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  1670.0ggg-iii  6.1 x-ee  27.4aaa  333n-y  4572uu-xx  33.3s-ii  14ddd-ggg 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1660.0hhh-iii  4.3xx-aaa  38.7y-gg  219yy-bbb  3738xx-aaa  40.5a  17ww-ccc 
118 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1659.0hhh-iii  4.7tt-xx  35.7oo-ss  290bb-qq  6134x-nn  24.7ddd-fff  21z-ss 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1621.3iii  5.0qq-uu  32.3ww-xx  269kk-vv  528311-vv  28.0ww-ccc  20ff­
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1508.7jjj  4.8tt-yy  31.4xx-yy  315r-ff  6021aa-pp  23.1fff-ggg  wwl9mm -zz 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1491.3jjj-kkk  4.4ww-aaa  33.7uu-ww  259oo-xx  3739xx-aaa  36.4e-q  15aaa-ggg 
6  THB /KEA "S"  1488.7jjj-kkk  4.2yy-aaa  35.4pp -tt  256qq-ww  4898qq-ww  27.7xx  19mm-zz 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1405.0kkk-lll  5.6ii-mm  25.2bbb  405b-e  3384zz-ccc  37.9b-f  8jjj 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1389.0111  3.8bbb-ccc  36.711-qq  183ccc-ddd  3668yy-bbb  34.5k-bb  2Off-ww 
1  CUCURPE  1347.3mmm  5.5jj--oo  24.3bbb-ccc  316q-dd  5874cc-oo  20.9ggg-fff  19mm-zz 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1121.0min  3.7ccc  30.4yyy  214aaa-ccc  4560tt-xx  22.0ggg  22t-kk 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  1102.3nnn  2.5eee  43.2k-o  119eee  6484zz-ccc  29.600-yy  29c-h 
Averagett  2309.2  5.9  38.9  303.7  6475.4  32.9  21.6 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Average of all F7 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 18.  Means for three agronomic and three phenological traits and for all F7 genotypes grown under high temperature 
at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1992-93 yield trial. 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR
 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg hat day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1)
 
54 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  62.7  87.3  49.7  25  134.4  107 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  68.0  95.0  58.7  27  122.1  77 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  65.6  93.3  53.0  28  110.8  77 
82 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  63.0  87.6  54.7  25  121.8  100 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.0  91.0  53.6  21  142.3  86 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  54.0  84.6  56.7  31  96.9  100 
57 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  66.3  83.7  46.0  17  160.0  80 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  59.0  85.0  45.0  26  105.8  80 
53  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  56.0  84.7  45.0  29  101.5  80 
95  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  67.7  96.7  57.3  29  99.9  83 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  52.7  81.7  42.7  29  73.4  70 
88  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  66.3  93.7  52.6  27  105.5  93 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  66.0  96.6  56.3  31  94.9  70 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  62.6  89.0  53.0  26  109.1  90 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  52.3  84.6  52.0  32  88.6  97 
114 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  57.3  81.3  44.0  24  118.5  100 
37 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  64.7  93.0  55.7  28  99.8  77 
70 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  64.3  94.0  56.3  30  95.1  80 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  70.3  97.7  61.3  27  103.1  80 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  64.3  84.3  50.0  20  140.5  80 
66 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  66.6  93.3  53.0  27  104.9  77 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  54.3  83.0  53.0  29  65.3  77 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  64.6  94.7  51.7  30  93.2  83 
56 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  62.7  86.0  47.3  23  119.5  80 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  64.0  95.0  50.0  31  90.0  73 
79 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  53.3  84.3  53.3  31  72.8  70 
45  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.3  91.3  49.0  21  132.9  93 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  60.3  85.3  60.3  25  111.6  83 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  60.0  81.0  49.0  21  72.3  50 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  67.3  92.6  53.0  25  109.4  70 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  56.0  85.3  57.0  29  84.9  87 
74 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  66.3  89.7  53.0  23  117.1  73 
75 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  68.3  93.6  56.3  25  106.7  80 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  66.7  94.7  49.7  28  96.4  70 
20  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  65.0  93.0  46.3  28  95.4  67 Appendix Table 18.  (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
59 TJB368.258/BUC//TURACO  59.0  85.0  42.0  26  102.4  70 
26 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  67.7  98.0  62.3  30  87.7  73 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.7  92.7  51.7  22  120.8  77 
46  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  71.0  93.3  50.7  22  117.5  70 
29 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  60.0  83.6  56.0  24  110.3  80 
9  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  62.6  91.3  59.7  29  90.9  80 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  60.3  91.0  54.3  31  84.9  66 
65 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  67.3  91.0  50.6  24  109.9  70 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.0  94.7  52.0  25  104.8  70 
96 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  64.3  93.0  60.0  29  89.8  70 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  64.3  91.3  53.3  27  95.4  70 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  73.0  97.3  62.3  24  104.6  70 
108 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  61.0  86.3  52.0  25  100.5  80 
55  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.3  91.3  46.0  21  120.7  70 
44  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  66.6  85.7  49.3  19  131.8  80 
119 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  56.7  82.3  51.0  26  97.6  87 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  76.3  99.7  61.0  23  107.2  70 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  67.0  94.0  51.7  27  92.5  67 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  65.0  93.3  52.3  28  88.1  70 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  55.6  83.0  45.6  27  91.4  83 
84  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  66.3  94.3  61.0  27  92.4  73 
49 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.0  96.3  51.3  27  91.1  63 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  54.0  84.3  47.7  30  81.7  87 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  65.0  91.3  54.3  25  100.4  77 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC /ICUCURPE  69.0  92.0  60.3  23  107.1  70 
15  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  70.3  96.3  56.0  26  93.5  60 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  56.3  84.3  43.7  28  86.6  70 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  66.0  88.0  49.0  22  110.6  63 
89 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  64.3  93.7  61.0  29  81.5  73 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  57.6  83.3  48.0  26  92.6  80 
69 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  62.3  92.7  48.7  30  78.3  73 
94  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  70.0  93.6  52.0  24  99.9  70 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  54.0  84.3  49.7  30  77.9  93 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  64.3  83.7  48.3  19  121.6  83 Appendix Table 18. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  66.3  93.3  50.7  27  85.2  67 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  66.3  93.0  48.6  27  86.9  77 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  61.0  89.7  51.6  29  80.5  60 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  64.6  90.6  54.3  26  88.4  60 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  60.0  95.0  47.3  35  65.6  70 
120 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  61.0  82.3  42.6  21  107.6  80 
3  TURACO "S"  65.0  87.3  49.7  22  103.0  73 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  70.3  94.6  57.3  24  93.6  67 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.0  91.3  52.0  22  101.5  67 
60  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  60.0  85.6  43.6  26  87.7  70 
36 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  63.0  85.3  53.6  22  100.3  63 
85  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  61.0  88.3  61.6  27  81.5  80 
7  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  70.3  92.0  59.0  22  102.6  70 
92  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  63.0  84.7  57.6  22  101.8  60 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  54.6  84.3  50.0  30  74.0  87 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  67.0  88.3  45.0  21  102.9  60 
86  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  61.0  88.0  56.3  27  81.1  70 
24 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  57.0  83.3  54.7  26  82.5  73 
62 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  62.6  83.3  45.0  21  103.8  66 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  67.3  94.0  48.0  27  80.5  60 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  60.3  91.0  49.3  31  70.0  57 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  66.0  95.3  59.7  29  72.8  50 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  57.3  83.6  41.3  26  80.8  70 
133 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  67.0  92.3  47.6  25  83.8  53 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  56.7  81.0  46.6  24  87.2  70 
107 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  55.0  82.3  44.7  52  77.9  70 
30  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  64.7  84.3  46.3  20  107.5  70 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  75.6  99.0  66.7  23  89.9  60 
13  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  63.0  92.3  48.3  29  71.4  70 
124 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  54.7  80.6  46.6  26  80.2  80 
111 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  60.3  83.3  52.7  23  89.9  90 
123 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  65.0  83.0  44.6  22  115.3  90 
122 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  64.3  86.7  48.0  18  90.9  63 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  64.3  89.0  54.3  22  81.9  63 Appendix Table 18. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  64.6  92.0  52.0  27  73.8  50 
90 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  67.0  92.0  57.0  25  79.8  60 
76 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  56.0  82.3  51.7  26  75.7  67 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  63.0  88.3  65.0  25  78.5  80 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  69.7  97.0  61.0  27  70.9  56 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  56.3  85.3  50.6  29  65.6  67 
19 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  66.7  81.6  48.3  15  126.5  53 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  56.3  89.7  46.3  33  56.2  70 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  66.3  90.6  59.3  24  77.1  83 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  76.6  99.7  63.7  23  81.2  53 
113 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  62.3  85.7  51.3  23  79.5  70 
2  OCORONI  54.3  83.6  48.6  29  62.8  56 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  58.0  85.0  70.3  27  66.5  100 
99  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  54.0  80.7  46.7  27  66.8  50 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  55.0  81.3  49.3  26  67.2  70 
97  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  51.3  82.3  42.7  31  56.8  60 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  56.3  80.6  49.3  24  72.2  60 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  51.3  80.3  44.7  29  60.5  60 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  61.3  84.3  71.7  23  75.8  60 
5  V81608  56.0  83.6  54.3  28  39.3  40 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  63.7  93.3  59.3  30  57.1  47 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  66.0  91.6  54.0  26  65.3  70 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  61.0  83.3  45.3  22  74.5  57 
118 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  70.3  97.3  57.3  27  61.5  50 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  67.0  93.0  54.6  26  62.5  60 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  73.0  99.0  51.0  26  58.3  50 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  60.7  81.0  46.0  20  73.7  60 
6  THB /KEA "S"  53.0  83.0  64.0  30  31.2  57 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  57.7  84.7  41.0  27  52.1  70 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  55.0  90.3  61.3  35  39.3  47 
1  CUCURPE  60.6  82.3  52.7  22  43.5  60 
117 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  73.0  97.0  51.0  24  46.9  40 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  73.6  99.0  56.6  25  43.5  30 
Averagef  63.1  88.9  52.3  26  89.8  71 
t Average of all F7 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 19.	  Means and range for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grains per square 
meter, kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike observed in six advanced populations and their 
parents grown under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 yield trial. 
Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2) Parent and Cross  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (m2)	  (g)  Spike 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6802.1 abet  17.4 a  39.3 b  387 b  13222 abc  48.9 abc  35 d 
1113368.251/BUCIIOCORONI  7020.4 abc  16.9 ab  41.7 ab  356 bc  13496 abc  49.2 abc  38 bc 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6712.4 bc  16.5 ab  40.7 ab  356 bc  11966 c  53.9 a  34 e 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6335.8 c  15.5 abc  41.1 ab  338 c  11844 c  50.6 ab  35 de 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  6431.6 bc  15.1 bc  42.7 ab  367 bc  14726 a  41.9 d  40 b 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6576.9 bc  16.1 abc  40.9 ab  326 c  12657 bc  49.3 abc  39 bc 
CUCURPE  7073.7 ab  16.7 ab  42.4 ab  358 bc  14623 a  45.8 bcd  41 b 
OCORONI  7446.0 a  17.4 a  43.1 ab  353 bc  13810 ab  50.9 ab  39 bc 
TURACO  6847.7 abc  16.8 ab  40.8 ab  452 a  12911 bc  50.1 ab  29 f 
V81608  6328.0 c  14.3 c  44.3 a  324 c  11922 c  50.1 ab  37 cd 
BUC/CHIROCA  6461.0 bc  15.7 abc  41.2 ab  356 bc  13722 ab  44.6 cd  39 bc 
THORNBIRD/KEA  5101.7 d  12.1 d  42.0 ab  209 d  9617 d  50.1 ab  46 a 
TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  (5470-7450)ft  (12-20)  (34-45)  (230-478)  ( 9144-15530)  (45-56)  (28-44) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (6281-7611)  (11-17)  (38-45)  (281-459)  (11343-16083)  (44-54)  (29-46) 
TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  (5758-7580)  (10-18)  (34-48)  (288-470)  (10375-14410)  (44-62)  (25-44) 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  (5206-7509)  ( 8-19)  (35-49)  (261-396)  ( 8684-14408)  (44-61)  (31-42) 
TJB368.258/BUCIIBUC/CHR  (5986-6312)  (13-15)  (40-47)  (357-384)  (13208-16721)  (39-50)  (36-44) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (5665-7579)  (11-17)  (39-45)  (226-378)  (10647-14501)  (43-53)  (35-47) 
-1.  Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Range of means for the six advanced F8 populations. Appendix Table 20.  Means and range for flowering (FD), maturity (PM), plant height (PH), stem thickness (ST), lodging (LOD), grain filling 
(GFP), grain production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) observed in six advanced populations and their 
parents grown under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 yield trial. 
FD  PM  PH  ST  LOD  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Parent and Cross  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (%)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  86.9 abt  142.1 ab  89.8 bcd  0.45 abc  2.7  55.2 abc  123.5 c  128 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  87.6 ab  142.4 ab  87.7 bcd  0.47 a  2.5  54.9 be  128.0 ab  125 ab 
TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  80.3 b  138.3 be  82.7 d  0.46 abc  4.4  57.9 ab  116.0 d  126 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  81.3 b  137.9 be  86.6 bcd  0.49 a  34.5  56.7 abc  112.2 de  118 ab 
TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  82.5 b  139.2 abc  81.3 d  0.45 abc  0.0  56.3 abc  114.2 de  114 b 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  91.4 a  144.7 a  92.7 be  0.47 ab  14.6  53.3 c  123.5 c  117 ab 
CUCURPE  81.3 b  135.7 cd  90.0 bcd  0.42 be  0.0  54.3 be  130.3 ab  130 a 
OCORONI  85.0 ab  141.0 abc  93.3 b  0.48 a  0.0  56.0 abc  132.9 a  130 a 
TURACO  84.0 ab  140.0 abc  86.7 bcd  0.45 abc  0.0  56.0 abc  122.3 c  127 ab 
V81608  72.7 c  131.7 d  83.3 cd  0.47 a  20.0  59.0 a  107.4 e  117 ab 
BUC/CHIROCA  87.3 ab  142.3 ab  88.3 bcd  0.41 c  0.0  55.0 be  117.5 d  113 b 
THORNBIRD/KEA  80.7 b  135.7 cd  122.7 a  0.47 ab  70.0  55.0 be  92.8 f  93 c 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  (81- 95)tt  (136-147)  (72-122)  (0.35-0.51)  (0-27)  (51-59)  ( 99-143)  (103-147) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (81- 98)  (136-150)  (82- 98)  (0.42-0.51)  (0-23)  (50-58)  (114-145)  (110-140) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  (70- 98)  (130-149)  (75- 97)  (0.37-0.52)  (0-37)  (52-65)  (101-134)  (100-147) 
TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  (69- 94)  (128-145)  (77-101)  (0.42-0.59)  (0-93)  (54-58)  (101-121)  (110-123) 
TJB368.258/BUC / /BUC /CHR  (79- 88)  (135-143)  (75- 88)  (0.39-0.49)  (0- 0)  (49-64)  ( 93-139)  ( 93-143) 
TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA  (82-100)  (137-149)  (83-110)  (0.44-0.52)  (0-43)  (48-56)  (104-137)  (100-137) 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Range of means for the six advanced F8 populations. 
O Appendix Table 21.  Means for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, and related yield components for all F8 genotypes grown 
under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico.  1993-94 yield trial. 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7611.30  17.0k-x  44.7e-g  317rr-zz  13993f-q  51.3s-dd  44b-e 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7580.3ab  19.2a-d  39.611-vv  374m-x  11871jj-ss  59.9a-c  32tt-xx 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  7579.0ab  17.9g-m  42.2p-z  333kk-uu  133931-z  40h-n 
35 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  7549.7a-c  16.1z-nn  47.1cd  347aa-oo  14515e-i  49.2bb -tt  42d-k 
38 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  7537.7a-c  17.7h-p  42.71-u  323rr-xx  13861g-r  51.3s-dd  43d-g 
41  TJB368.251/BUCH OCORONI  7533.0a-c  17.9f-k  41.9t-dd  389k-o  14039f-p  50.5v -1j  36p-kk 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7520.7a-d  18.7e-g  40.2ff -qq  421e-g  16083ab  44.3hhh-iii 
114 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  7509.3a-e  15.5hh-uu  48.4ab  312uu-bbb  12468z-mm  56.4e-i  40h -n 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  7476.7a-f  18.3e-g  40.8bb-kk  378m-u  14250f-1  49.7z-oo  38n-y 
16  TJB368.251/BUCII CUCURPE  7449.7a-g  18.4e-g  40.6ee-oo  378m-u  13103z-ff  53.6k-r  35q-oo 
2  OCORONI  7446.0a-g  17.3i-u  43.1i-t  354v-jj  13810j-t  50.9s-gg  39m-s 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  7429.0a-g  17.6h-p  42.lq -aa  352x-nn  13888g-r  50.6u-hh  39m-s 
7  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  7419.3a-g  18.8b-g  39.711-ww  467ab  13613j-x  51.4r-bb  29w-zz 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE 7416.0a-h  19.9a  37.5zz-ddd  14671d-h  47.811-yy  39m-s CUCURPE  381k-s 
36 TJB368.251/BUCH OCORONI  7373.3a-i  17.4h-s  42.4o-y  317rr-zz  12939z-gg  41g-m 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  7334.3a-j  17.8g-n  41.2w-gg  452bc  15530bc  -q  34r-tt 44.8ddd -iii 
25 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  7305.3a-k  17.2i-u  42.4o-y  13358z-bb  51.5r-bb  34r-tt 
88  TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  7293.0a-1  18.3e-g  39.8ii-tt  3690 cc 9  14091f-o  48.6ff-ww  38n-y 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO 7283.3a-1  40.0k-r  352x-nn  12240ff -pp  55.9f-k  35q-oo TURACO  18.2e-i 
46 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  7264.0b-1  19.5ab  36.9ccc-fff  422e-g  14410f-i  47.6nn-zz  34r-tt 
53  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  7261.0b-1  16.9m-aa  42.9j-u  361r-gg  134301-y  50.9s-gg  37o-cc 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7254.3b-m- 17.01-z  42.71 -u  340ee-rr  14220f-1  48.2jj-yy  42d-k 
83  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  7236.0b-n  17.3k-u  41.9t-dd  345dd-qq  13756i-u  49.4aa-qq  40h-n 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7229.0d-n  17.6h-p  41.1y-hh  3791-t  11500zz-aaa  58.9b-d  30v-yy 
102 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  7186.0d-o  14.6uu-ddd  49.4a  302yy-eee  12765z-jj  52.8n-w  42d-k 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7185.0d-o  15.1kk-xx  47.6bc  316rr-zz  1159211-yy  57.9c-f  37o-cc 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7173.7e-p  16.9m-aa  42.5m-w  321qq-xx  12988s-gg  52.1p-z  40h-n 
20 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  7143.0f-p  19.2a-d  37.1ccc-eee  428d-g  132410-dd  50.9s-gg  31u-yy 
30  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  7118.0g-p  16.9m-aa  42.0s-bb  319rr-xx  13487k-x  49.8y-nn  42d-k 
1  CUCURPE  7073.7h-q  16.7q-ee  42.4o-y  358s-ii  14624d-i  45.8yy-hhh  41g-m 
10  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  7072.3h-q  18.9a-f  37.4aaa-ddd  442cd  13625j-w  49.0bb-uu  31u-yy 
55  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7071.7h-q  17.7h-p  40.0k-r  370n-bb  1163011-xx  57.1d-h  31u-yy 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7058.3i-r  16.3u-ii  43.3h-q  406g-j  13084r-ff  50.8t-hh  32t-xx 
31  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  7051.3i-r  17.11-w  41.1y-hh  340ee-rr  13552k-x  49.2bb-ss  40h-n 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  7037.0i-s  15.9aa-nn  44.2e-i  402h-1  14811c-f  45.0aaa-iii  37o-c 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 21. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
15  TJB368.258 /BUC / /CUCURPE  7033.0i-s  17.11-w  40.9aa-kk  413f-i  13746i-u  48.4gg-yy  33s-ww 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7027.0i-s  17.5h-r  40.0k-r  358s-ii  12109gg-qq  54.5i-p  34r-t 
56  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7026.3i-s  17.11-w  41.1y-hh  351x-nn  12455aa-mm  53.1m-u  36p-kk 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  7001.3j-t  15.9z-nn  43.9e-k  353w-mm  12345cc-nn  53.1m-t  35q-oo 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6997.7j-t  17.6h-q  39.8kk-tt  438cde  13964f-q  47.4nn-bbb  32t-xx 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6992.0j-u  15.8cc-oo  44.1e -j  33311-uu  11535mm-aaa  56.7d-i  35q-oo 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6987.0j-v  19.5abc  35.8fff-ggg  3961 -m  134641-x  48.7ee-ww  34r-tt 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6966.7k-w  16.1y-ldc  43.3h-q  299yy-eee  13617j-x  48.4gg-yy  46abc 
74 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6948.31-x  16.3v-ii  42.6m-v  357s-jj  12674x-kk  51.4q-cc  35q-oo 
18  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  6941.71-y  17.8g-n  38.9qq-xx  376m-v  13939f-q  47.2nn-ccc  37o-cc 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  6907.7m-z  14.7rr-ccc  47.0cd  357t-jj  13208o-ee  49.5aa-qq  37o-cc 
116 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6902.3n-aa  18.2e-i  37.9xx-ccc  394i-n  14408f-k  45.2zz-iii  37o-cc 
78 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6859.0o-bb  18.7c-g  36.7eee-ggg  420e-h  1173611-vv  54.7h-o  28x-zz 
3  TURACO "S"  6848.7o-bb  16.8o-dd  40.8bb-mm  452bc  12911t-hh  50.1x-mm  28x-zz 
54 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6823.7p-cc  16.6q-ff  41.1y-hh  335hh-uu  12063hh-qq  53.2m-t  36p-kk 
24 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6810.0p-dd  15.4kk-xx  45.1e  304ww-ccc  134661-x  47.8kk -yy  44bcd 
59 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6809.7p-dd  17.3i-u  39.400-ww  362r-ff  10375ccc-fff  61.5a  29w-zz 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6800.0p-dd  17.5h-s  38.9rr-xx  391j-o  13178o-ee  48.6ff-xx  34r-tt 
67 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6859.7q-ee  15.6ff-ss  43.3h-q  305ww-ccc  11479nn-aaa  55.3g-m  38n-y 
97  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6752.7q-ff  15.0nn-zz  45.1e  345cc-pp  12835u-ii  49.4aa-qq  37o-cc 
21  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  6742.0q-ff  18.0f-1  37.5yy-ddd  384j-q  12917t-hh  49.3aa-rr  34r-tt 
125 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  6736.3q-ff  16.6q-ff  40.6dd-oo  383j-r  16722a  38.6jjj  44bcd 
119 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6732.0q-ff  15.5gg-tt  43.3h-q  334jj-uu  13663j-v  46.7ss-fff  41g-m 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6709.7r-gg  16.1y-11  41.8u-ee  345cc-qq  12682w -kk  49.7z-oo  37o-cc 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6694.3s-hh  14.9nn-aaa  44.9ef  323pp-xx  10457bbb-fff  59.9abc  32t-xx 
75 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6672.7t-ii  15.9z-nn  41.9t-dd  349y-oo  12086gg-qq  51.8q-aa  35q-oo 
127 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  6658.3t-jj  16.1 x-kk  41.3v-ff  380k-t  16120ab  39.5jjj  42d-k 
40  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6653.3t-kk  18.7c-g  35.5ggg-iii  459abc  134661-x  46.7tt-fff  29w-zz 
66 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6644.3u-11  15.6ff-ss  42.6m-v  291bbb-eee  10644aaa-eee  58.5cde  37o-cc 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6643.7u-11  16.2v-ii  41.0z-kk  377m-v  12120gg-qq  51.4q-cc  32t-xx 
26 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  6639.0v-11  17.11-w  38.7tt-aaa  396i-m  12876t-hh  48.8dd-vv  33s-ww 
22 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  6634.7w-mm  17.2i-u  38.4vv-aaa  403h-k  13279m-cc  47.3nn-ccc  33s-ww 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6634.7w-mm  16.9k-y  39.1qq-xx  392i-o  10907tt-ccc  57.1d-h  28x-zz 
44 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6621.0w-nn  18.9a-f  35.0hhh-jjj  470ab  11920ii-ss  52.3o-y  25z-zz 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 21. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
60  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6620.7w-nn  15.1jj-ww  43.6f-n  335hh-uu  10846uu-ddd  57.3d-g  33s-ww 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6617.7w-nn  17.8g-n  37.2bbb-ddd  430def  13158o-ff  47.6mm-zz  31u-yy 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6603.0x-nn  18.2e-j  36.4ddd-ggg  404h-j  12984s-gg  48.0jj-yy  32t-xx 
108 TJB368.258/BUCHV81608  6602.0x-nn  16.0y-mm  41.2x-hh  357s-jj  12871t-hh  48.3hh-yy  36p-kk 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6591.7y-oo  16.0y-mm  41.1y-hh  338ff-ss  134681-x  46.3ww-ggg  40h-n 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6591.3y-oo  16.5r-gg  39.9hh-tt  347z-pp  14501e-j  43.3iii  42d-k 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6590.0y-oo  16.2v-ii  40.8bb-mm  392i-o  132210-ee  47.1qq-ddd  34r-tt 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6567.3z-oo  16.1w-jj  40.7cc-nn  324qq-xx  14178f-m  43.9hhh-iii  44bcd 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6556.3z-pp  15.6ff-ss  42.1q-aa  302xx-ddd  11126rr-ccc  55.3g-m  37o-cc 
62 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6552.7aa-pp  15.6ff-ss  42.0t-cc  348z-oo  10423ccc-fff  58.9bcd  30v-yy 
109 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6551.0aa-pp  16.5r-gg  39.7kk -tt  384j-q  14206f-m  43.6hhh-iii  37o-cc 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6538.3bb-pp  16.0y -mm  40.8bb-mm  386j-q  13724i-u  45.0bbb-iii  36p -kk 
45  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6534.0bb-pp  18.0f-1  36.4ddd-ggg  371n-z  13260n-ccc  46.5vv-ggg  36p-kk 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6526.3bb-pp  16.3u-hh  40.1ff -qq  33311-uu  12445bb-mm  49.4aa-qq  37o-cc 
76 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6519.3bb-qq  15 .8bb-nn  41 .1y-hh  401h-1  1167711-vv  52.3o-y  29w-zz 
93  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6480.7cc-rr  17.5h-s  37.0ccc-eee  358s-ii  12858u-hh  47.4nn-bbb  36p-kk 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6479.0cc-n  16.8o-dd  38.5uu-aaa  367p-dd  13076s-ff  47.0qq-eee  36p-kk 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  6461.0dd-rr  15.7ee-rr  41.2x-hh  356t-jj  13722i-u  44.6eee-iii  39m-v 
61  TJB368 .251 /BUC / /TURACO  6455.3dd-ss  15.0nn-yy  43.0i-t  346bb-pp  10677zz-eee  56.8d-i  31u-yy 
92  TJB368 .251 /BUC //V81608  6455.0dd-ss  14.0zz-fff  46.2d  32600-ww  1168111-vv  51.8q-aa  36p-kk 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6435.7dd-ss  15.3ii-vv  41.9t-dd  313tt-bbb  10930tt -ccc  55.1g-n  35q-oo 
86  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6412.0ff-tt  15.8dd-oo  40.7cc-nn  331mm-uu  12680y-kk  47.5mm-aaa  38n-y 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  6404.0ff -uu  14.5vv-ddd  44.3e-i  363q-ee  13237o-ee  45.9yy-hhh  36p-kk 
58 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  6401 .7ff-uu  14.7qq-bbb  43.5g-o  330mm-vv  11342pp-bbb  53.1m-u  34r-tt 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6399.3ff -uu  16.2v-ii  39.611-vv  33311-uu  12948s-gg  46.8ss-fff  39m-v 
117 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6362.7gg-vv  16.1w-jj  39.5mm-ww  353v-mm  12061gg-qq  49.6z-pp  34r-t 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  6349.0hh-vv  17.4h-t  36.5ddd-ggg  346bb-pp  1173911-uu  50.9s-gg  34r-tt 
19  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  6348.7hh-vv  18.9a-f  33.6kkk  479a  134181-y  44.9ccc-iii  28x-zz 
29 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6337.7hh-vv  14.5vv-ddd  43.7f-m  281ddd-eee  12010hh-n  49.8y-nn  43d-g 
5  V81608  6328.0ii-ww  14.3ww-ddd  44.3e-i  324qq-xx  11922ii-ss  50.1x-mm  37o-cc 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  6315 .7ii-ww  14.7q-ccc  42.81-u  384j-q  15441bcd  39.1jjj  40h-n 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  6314.0jj-ww  15 .9bb-nn  39.8ii-uu  366p-dd  15323b-e  39.4jjj  42d-k 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6299.311-ww  15.5hh-uu  40.7cc-nn  359s-hh  11342pp-bbb  52.4o-y  32t-xx 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6299.311-ww  14.8qq-ccc  42.6m-v  338ff-ss  12911t-hh  46.0x-hhh  38n-y 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 21. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6291.011-xx  15.4ii-vv  40.8bb-mm  372m-y  1157811-zz  51.1r-ee  31u-yy 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  6280.7mm-xx  16.4t-ii  38.3ww-bbb  419e-h  133831-aa  44.4fff-iii  32t-xx 
94 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  6271.3nn-xx  18.2e-h  34.5iii-kkk  358s-ii  11205qq-ccc  52.50-x  31u-yy 
95  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6268.7nn-xx  17.4h-s  36.0eee-hhh  338ff-ss  10750ww-eee  54.6i-o  32t-xx 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6264.3nn-xx  14.6ss-aaa  42.9j-u  355u-11  12005hh-rr  49.1bb-uu  34r-tt 
77 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  6242.3oo-yy  16.2v-ii  38.3ww-bbb  413f-i  12304ee-oo  47.711-zz  30v-yy 
99 TJB368.258/BUC//V81608  6203.7pp-zz  14.7qq-bbb  42.2p-z  347aa-pp  12315dd-oo  47.4nn-bbb  36p-kk 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6168.0qq-aaa  15.4kk-xx  40.1ff-qq  304ww-ccc  1182411-tt  49.4aa-qq  39m-v 
89 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  6159.0rr-bbb  15.4kk-xx  40.0k-r  307ww-ccc  9913eee-ggg  58.1c-f  32t-xx 
107 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6132.0rr-ccc  14.2ww-fff  43.3h-q  348z-oo  1178411-tt  49.0bb-uu  34r-tt 
96 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6109.0ss-ccc  14.8qq-ccc  41.2w-gg  292bbb-eee  10400ccc-fff  55.0g-n  36p-kk 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  6091.7tt-ddd  15.7ee-oo  38.7tt-aaa  305ww-ccc  9321ggg-hhh  61.0ab  31u-yy 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  6063.0uu-eee  15.4kk-xx  39.5nn-ww  335hh-uu  1165511-ww  49.3aa-rr  35q-oo 
100 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  6027.3vv-eee  13.8ccc-fff  43.6f-o  331mm-uu  10654aaa-eee  53.0m-u  32t-xx 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  5986.3ww-fff  13.6ddd-ggg  43.9f-1  371n-bb  14769c-g  39.0jjj  40h-n 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  5950.7xx-ggg  15.4kk-xx  38.7tt-aaa  349y-oo  1180311-tt  47.5nn-aaa  34r-tt 
48 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  5924.3yy-ggg  14.4vv-ccc  41.1y-hh  327oo-ww  11343oo-aaa  49.1bb-uu  35q-oo 
98  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  5881.3zz-hhh  15.1jj-ww  39.1qq-xx  337gg-tt  1169311-vv  47.3nn-ccc  35q-oo 
112 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  5876.3zz-hhh  13.2fff-ggg  44.4e-h  261fff  10423ccc-fff  53.0m-v  40h-n 
70  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5832.3aaa-hhh  14.800-ccc  39.5nn-ww  315ss-aaa  1179211-tt  46.6u-ggg  37o-cc 
123 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  5830.0bbb-hhh  14.1xx-fff  41.2w-gg  366p-dd  14048f-o  39.7jj  38n-y 
73 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  5803.7ccc-hhh  13.3eee-ggg  43.7f-m  288ccc-eee  10817vv-ddd  50.3x-kk  38n-y 
103 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  5794.3ccc-iii  14.3ww-ddd  40.4ff -n  329nn-vv  11010ss-ccc  49.6z-pp  33s-ww 
49 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  5758.3ddd-iii  17.0k-y  34.0jjj-lddc  358s-ii  12511y-kk  43.6hhh-iii  35q-oo 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  5740.3eee-iii  12.9ggg-iii  44.5e-h  226ggg-hhh  10647aaa-eee  51.0s-cc  47a 
90 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5683.7fff-iii  14.1xx-fff  40.4ff -n  293aaa-eee  9950ddd-ggg  53.5k-r  34r-tt 
128 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  5665.3fff-iii  14.2ww-fff  40.0k-r  295zz-eee  10685yy-eee  50.2x-kk  36p-kk 
104 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  5639.3ggg-iii  12.9ggg-iii  43.7f-m  284ccc-eee  11216qq-ccc  47.4nn-ccc  39m-v 
11  TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  5571.3hhh-iii  13.7ccc-fff  40.2ff-qq  236ggg  9417ggg-hhh  55.7f-1  40h-n 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  5550.0hhh-iii  14.2ww-fff  39.0qq-xx  330nun -uu  10739xx-eee  48.6ff-xx  33s-ww 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  5470.0iii-jjj  13.9zz-fff  39.3pp-ww  230ggg  9144ggg-hhh  56.2e-i  40h-n 
85 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  5206.0jjj-Iddc  12.7hhh-iii  41.0z-kk  279eee  8684hhh2  56.1f -j  31u-yy 
6  THB /KEA "S"  5101.7kkk  12.1iii  42.0s-bb  209hhh  9617fff-ggg  50.1x-Ick  46ab 
Averagett  6635.3  16.3  41.0  353.6  12578.2  50.1  35.9 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Average of all F8 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 22.  Means for four agronomic and three phenological traits for all F8 genotypes grown under full irrigation at 
CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 yield trial. 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Hight  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR
 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1)
 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  82.0  139.0  86.7  0.51  57  133.6  130 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  71.6  136.7  80.0  0.43  65  116.6  147 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  88.3  144.3  88.3  0.47  56  135.4  130 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  80.7  137.6  83.3  0.52  57  132.6  123 
38 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  85.3  140.3  85.0  0.46  55  137.1  133 
41  TJB368.251/BUCUOCORONI  86.3  144.3  93.3  0.48  58  129.9  130 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  86.0  142.0  91.7  0.47  56  134.3  140 
114 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  74.3  131.6  83.3  0.46  57  130.9  123 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  85.0  140.3  93.3  0.45  55  135.2  137 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  88.7  143.3  91.6  0.48  55  136.3  133 
2  OCORONI  85.0  141.0  93.3  0.48  56  132.9  130 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  88.3  142.7  85.0  0.44  54  136.7  130 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  95.3  147.0  90.0  0.42  52  143.6  133 
17  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  91.0  144.3  91.7  0.45  53  139.1  140 
36 TJB368.251/BUCUOCORONI  85.7  141.7  88.3  0.49  56  131.7  130 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  89.0  144.0  85.0  0.36  55  133.4  130 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  97.0  147.3  91.6  0.49  50  145.2  123 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  86.3  142.0  88.3  0.49  56  131.0  133 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.6  133.6  78.3  0.47  57  127.8  140 
46 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  90.0  144.3  83.3  0.46  54  133.7  140 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  74.0  136.0  80.0  0.47  62  117.1  133 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  82.6  137.7  83.3  0.49  55  132.1  130 
83  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  85.6  140.6  96.7  0.51  55  131.6  130 
51  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  75.0  134.3  80.0  0.37  59  121.9  137 
102 TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  70.3  131.0  83.3  0.51  61  118.4  120 
81  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  71.3  130.3  81.6  0.44  59  121.8  120 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  89.0  144.6  88.3  0.47  56  128.9  120 
20 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  84.6  139.7  80.0  0.49  55  129.9  146 
30 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  88.3  144.0  83.3  0.49  56  127.9  123 
1  CUCURPE  81.3  135.6  90.0  0.42  54  130.3  130 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  91.3  145.6  88.3  0.43  54  130.2  137 
55  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  83.7  140.0  81.6  0.49  56  125.6  133 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.0  132.0  76.6  0.51  62  113.8  133 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  87.7  142.3  90.0  0.50  55  129.0  130 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  82.3  139.7  71.6  0.41  57  122.7  120 Appendix Table 22. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day 1) 
15  TJB368.258/BUC//CUCURPE  91.7  145.0  76.6  0.45  53  131.9  123 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  72.3  134.0  81.6  0.47  62  113.9  137 
56 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.0  136.6  81.7  0.42  57  126.3  133 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  73.3  135.6  85.0  0.47  62  112.3  123 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  89.7  145.0  91.6  0.42  55  126.5  126 
80 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  80.7  137.3  91.6  0.45  57  123.4  120 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  85.3  140.3  88.3  0.45  55  127.0  143 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  86.0  142.0  81.6  0.48  56  124.4  120 
74 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.7  136.6  81.6  0.48  56  124.2  127 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  88.6  144.3  83.3  0.50  56  124.7  133 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  78.6  137.3  83.3  0.48  59  117.8  113 
116 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  93.7  143.3  81.6  0.44  50  139.1  133 
78 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  75.3  138.3  81.6  0.42  63  108.9  143 
3  TURACO "S"  84.0  140.0  86.6  0.45  56  122.3  127 
54 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.0  139.6  83.3  0.51  59  116.3  126 
24 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  81.3  140.6  86.6  0.51  59  114.9  113 
59  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  72.3  135.6  76.7  0.43  63  107.5  137 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  88.7  144.3  85.0  0.47  56  122.2  130 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.3  140.3  88.3  0.47  56  120.7  120 
97  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.3  130.0  83.3  0.48  60  113.2  120 
21  TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  82.3  136.0  93.3  0.43  54  125.6  140 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  87.6  143.3  83.3  0.44  57  121.2  123 
119 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  83.3  139.6  86.6  0.45  56  119.5  117 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  82.3  139.6  88.3  0.48  57  117.7  120 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  75.3  132.3  83.3  0.52  57  117.5  120 
75 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  78.7  136.3  85.0  0.52  58  115.7  123 
127 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  84.3  141.6  83.3  0.45  57  116.1  117 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  89.3  144.0  81.6  0.42  55  121.8  137 
66 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  82.0  139.3  85.0  0.47  57  115.7  120 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.3  134.3  83.3  0.39  53  125.4  127 
26 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  98.0  149.3  91.6  0.48  51  129.3  120 
22 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  82.3  140.0  93.3  0.46  58  115.1  127 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.7  141.6  81.6  0.39  60  110.6  130 
44 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  92.7  146.0  83.3  0.42  53  124.2  136 Appendix Table 22. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
60 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.3  132.3  75.0  0.41  62  106.8  120 
13 THU 68.251/BUCHCUCURPE  82.0  141.6  78.3  0.35  60  110.9  130 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  94.3  147.0  81.3  0.44  53  125.4  127 
108 TJB368.258/BUCl/V81608  81.6  136.6  78.3  0.47  55  120.0  123 
28 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  84.3  137.3  93.3  0.45  53  124.4  123 
135 TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA  93.3  147.7  83.3  0.49  54  121.3  120 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  85.3  141.3  83.3  0.45  56  117.7  120 
47 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  92.3  147.0  86.7  0.47  55  120.1  113 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  82.3  139.7  88.3  0.43  57  114.3  117 
62  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  74.6  132.3  81.6  0.50  58  113.7  123 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  80.6  138.3  88.3  0.48  58  113.7  127 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  94.3  145.0  86.7  0.50  51  129.1  116 
45 TJ11368.251/BUCHTURACO  92.0  146.6  81.6  0.49  55  119.6  130 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  81.7  137.0  80.0  0.50  55  117.9  123 
76 T1B368.251/BUCHTURACO  71.3  135.3  78.3  0.46  64  101.8  123 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  90.3  143.6  93.3  0.44  53  121.6  127 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC /ITHB /KEA  94.3  146.3  83.3  0.52  52  124.6  120 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  87.3  142.3  88.3  0.41  55  117.5  113 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  73.6  136.6  81.6  0.49  63  102.5  117 
92 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  82.6  136.6  90.0  0.47  54  119.5  103 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  83.3  139.3  83.3  0.49  56  114.9  116 
86 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  83.3  139.3  88.3  0.49  56  114.5  120 
120 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  81.6  136.3  78.3  0.46  55  117.2  113 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  74.3  135.3  83.3  0.50  61  104.9  113 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  84.7  137.3  90.0  0.51  53  121.6  123 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  89.3  143.6  85.0  0.46  54  117.1  120 
68 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  89.0  143.6  81.6  0.45  55  116.5  127 
19 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  87.0  142.7  83.3  0.49  56  114.1  137 
29 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  81.6  136.3  98.3  0.49  55  116.0  110 
5  V81608  72.6  131.6  83.3  0.47  59  107.4  116 
122 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  81.3  137.7  76.6  0.39  56  112.2  110 
126 T1B368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  88.3  142.7  88.3  0.49  54  116.2  120 
27 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  98.3  149.7  90.0  0.42  51  122.7  110 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  76.3  136.7  81.6  0.47  60  104.4  110 Appendix Table 22. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  Stem Thickness  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  76.3  137.6  78.3  0.46  61  102.6  117 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  90.0  145.0  81.6  0.43  55  114.3  120 
94 TJB368.251/BUCl/V81608  88.3  144.0  98.3  0.49  56  112.6  133 
95  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  89.3  144.3  93.3  0.51  55  113.9  127 
101 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  69.0  128.3  81.6  0.50  59  105.6  120 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  72.3  134.0  80.0  0.46  62  101.3  126 
99 TJB368.258/BUC//V81608  70.0  130.6  78.3  0.46  61  102.3  117 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  100.3  148.6  96.6  0.45  48  127.7  110 
89 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  81.3  139.0  90.0  0.48  58  106.8  120 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  72.3  136.3  78.3  0.47  64  95.8  110 
96  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  85.0  140.3  101.7  0.52  55  110.4  110 
91  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  82.3  137.6  93.3  0.52  55  110.2  120 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  97.7  148.7  98.3  0.48  51  118.9  110 
100 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  69.0  127.7  81.6  0.51  59  102.7  117 
124 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  79.3  135.3  75.0  0.44  56  106.9  107 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  81.3  139.3  91.6  0.45  58  102.6  117 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.7  137.3  81.6  0.44  56  106.5  110 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  69.7  128.3  76.6  0.59  59  100.2  127 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  76.7  137.3  83.3  0.51  61  96.8  103 
70 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  82.7  138.3  83.3  0.39  56  104.8  110 
123 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  80.7  128.3  76.7  0.43  58  101.1  110 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.6  137.3  83.3  0.39  56  104.3  100 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  92.3  145.0  83.3  0.42  53  110.0  103 
49 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  97.7  149.3  80.6  0.47  52  111.4  117 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  82.0  137.3  110.0  0.49  55  103.8  100 
90  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  78.7  136.6  86.6  0.51  58  97.7  107 
128 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  93.6  146.3  96.7  0.43  53  107.6  100 
104 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  88.3  143.6  88.3  0.44  55  101.9  96 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  84.7  139.0  121.7  0.50  54  102.6  103 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  85.6  139.3  95.0  0.52  54  103.5  107 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  87.7  142.6  120.0  0.49  55  99.8  103 
85  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  84.6  140.3  101.7  0.52  56  92.9  93 
6  THB/KEA "S"  80.6  135.7  122.7  0.47  55  92.8  93 
Averaget  83.4  139.7  86.4  0.47  56  118.1  122 
t Average of all F8 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 23.  Means and range for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grains per square 
meter, kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike observed in six advanced populations and their parents 
grown under reduced irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 yield trial. 
Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) Parent and Cross  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3901.2 bet  10.2 bcd  38.5 abc  319 be  9132 be  38.6 abc  29 abcd 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4157.1 abc  10.6 be  39.6 abc  309 be  9487 abc  39.7 abc  31 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3830.4 bcd  9.4 ed  40.8 ab  283 c  8059 ed  43.3 ab  29 abcd 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3661.1 cd  9.5 cd  38.7 abc  285 c  8214 ed  40.9 abc  29 abcd 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4081.9 abc  10.7 be  38.4 abc  352 ab  10568 a  34.9 c  30 abc 
TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  3895.0 be  10.1 bed  38.7 abc  283 c  9419 abc  37.2 be  33 a 
CUCURPE  4286.1 ab  10.5 bcd  40.8 ab  338 abc  9096 be  42.4 ab  27 bcde 
OCORONI  4128.6 abc  10.1 bcd  40.7 ab  284 c  8744 be  42.4 ab  31 ab 
TURACO  4156.6 abc  11.3 b  36.8 be  391 a  9178 be  40.6 abc  24 e 
V81608  3953.6 be  9.5 bcd  41.8 a  327 be  8052 cd  44.1 a  25 de 
BUC/CHIROCA  4521.3 a  12.7 bed  35.6 c  388 a  9791 ab  41.4 ab  25 ede 
THORNBIRD/KEA  3409.7 d  9.2 b  37.1 be  297 be  6912 d  44.4 a  23 e 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  (3339-4620)t t  ( 8-12)  (35-42)  (235-429)  (6909-10362)  (33-49)  (24-34) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (3957-4448)  (10-13)  (31-43)  (247-474)  (7719-12809)  (29-47)  (23-37) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  (2978-4582)  ( 7-11)  (32-45)  (200-345)  (6327- 9540)  (34-51)  (24-38) 
TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  (2762-4364)  ( 7-13)  (30-44)  (198-412)  (5855-10385)  (31-52)  (20-36) 
TJB368.258 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  (3916-4326)  (10-12)  (34-41)  (314-411)  (8614-11651)  (32-41)  (27-36) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (3048-4308)  ( 8-11)  (34-42)  (249-324)  (7878-10551)  (34-42)  (29-38) 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level. 
tt Range of means for the six advanced F8 populations. Appendix Table 24.  Means and range for flowering (FD), maturity (PM), plant height (PH), lodging (LOD), grain filling 
(GFP), grain production rate (GPR), biomass production rate (BPR) observed in six advanced populations 
and their parents grown under reduced irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 
yield trial. 
FD  PM  PH  LOD  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Parent and Cross  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (%)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  79.4 abt  117.8 b  67.6 be  0  38.4 ab  102.0 abcd  91 be 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  80.6 ab  117.7 b  65.9 bcd  0  37.2 b  112.2 ab  96 be 
TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  76.1 be  114.9 be  61.1 cd  0  38.9 ab  98.8 bcd  88 c 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  76.4 be  114.1 cd  65.2 bed  0  37.8 ab  97.2 cd  89 c 
TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  76.3 be  115.3 be  61.9 cd  0  39.1 ab  104.9 abed  100 abc 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  84.4 a  120.3 a  65.9 bcd  0  35.9 b  108.7 abc  89 c 
CUCURPE  74.3 be  112.3 cd  68.3 be  0  38.0 ab  112.9 ab  97 be 
OCORONI  77.7 be  116.7 b  66.7 bcd  0  39.0 ab  106.3 abcd  93 be 
TURACO  80.0 ab  116.0 b  58.3 d  0  36.0 b  115.6 a  103 ab 
V81608  71.0 c  109.7 e  61.7 cd  0  38.7 ab  102.3 abcd  90 be 
BUC/CHIROCA  80.0 ab  121.0 a  71.7 b  0  41.0 a  110.3 abc  110 a 
THORNBIRD /KEA  75.3 be  111.7 d  91.7 a  0  36.3 b  93.9 d  87 c 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  (76-85)  (114-121)  (53-93)  0  (34-41)  ( 83-126)  (87-107) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (73-90)  (111-123)  (57-77)  0  (33-40)  (103-131)  (87-120) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  (69-92)  (107-123)  (53-71)  0  (30-46)  ( 79-115)  (67-103) 
TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  (69-88)  (105-121)  (55-82)  0  (35-42)  ( 94-121)  (90-103) 
TJB368.258/BUCHBUC/CHR  (73-80)  (111-1210  (57-68)  0  (34-42)  ( 77-121)  (60-123) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (77-90)  (114-124)  (57-82)  0  (33-40)  ( 88-126)  (70-103) 
f Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
fit. Range of means for the six advanced F8 populations. Appendix Table 25.  Means for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, and related yield components for all F8 genotypes grown 
under reduced irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 yield trial. 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (m2)  (g)  Spike 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4620.0at  12.2cd  37.8mm-vv  429b  10362e-h  39.9t-cc  24yy-hhh 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4582.2ab  10.6j-s  43.1b-d  344h-m  93931-y  44.1i-n  27ee-vv 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  4521.3a-c  12.7bc  35.6yy-zz  388de  9791h-s  41.4n-w  25ss-eee 
26  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4447.8b-d  10.8i-q  41.3f-s  320m-x  10144(1k  39.3v-ee  32i-r 
53  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4392.5c-d  10.2s-hh  43.2b-d  309s-cc  9362m-z  42.41-u  30o-dd 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4363.8d-f  10.61-s  41.4e-r  309s-cc  8387dd-pp  47.2e-h  27ee-vv 
27 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4345.6d-g  11.0i-1  39.5t-11  316p-z  10716cd  36.4gg-qq  34e-1 
24 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4334.4d-g  10.4p-aa  41.9d-n  278gg-tt  8956u-ff  43.4i-q  32i-r 
29  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4330.2d-g  10.3r-bb  42.0d-1  262pp-zz  8609z-kk  45.2i-g  33i-o 
119 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4326.0d-i  11.1i -j  38.9aa-pp  363f-h  10626c-f  36.6ee-pp  29t-11 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4307.8d-j  11.3e-h  38.2kk-tt  3241-v  10551c-g  36.8ee-nn  33i-o 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4300.8d-k  9.511-xx  45.2a  297x-kk  8478bb-oo  45.9f-h  29t-11 
1  CUCURPE  4286.1e-1  10.5k-v  40.8h-v  338j-o  9096q-ee  42.41-u  27ee-vv 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4269.3e-m  10.7i-r  39.9q-jj  259qq-aaa  94601-x  40.6s-z  37a-d 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4242.7e-n  9.6ii-vv  44.1a-c  298w-kk  788711 -ww  48.8c-e  27ee-vv 
54  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4238.5e-n  10.0v-11  42.4e-h  235aaa-ddd  8484bb-oo  45.2g-j  36a-f 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4235.0e-n  10.5k-v  40.4m-cc  247xx-ccc  9081q-ee  41.81-v  37a-d 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4222.4e-o  9.8cc-rr  43.2b-d  281ee-rr  9058r-ff  41.81-v  32i-r 
56  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4222.4e-o  10.1s-ii  41.2d-o  255tt-aaa  7935kk-vv  48.2c-f  31n-x 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4212.6f-o  9.8cc-rr  43.0b-d  296x-I1  7713pp-aaa  49.6a-e  26pp-ccc 
37 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4209.1f-o  10.0v-11  42.2e-j  275jj-vv  9112q-dd  41.4n-w  33i-o 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4205.6f-p  10.4n-y  40.4m-cc  307s-cc  9050s-ff  41.71-w  30o-dd 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4192.3f-q  10.5k-v  40.1p-gg  277hh-tt  9959e-n  37.9aa-kk  36a-f 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4192.3f-q  9.2tt-zz  45.4a  276jj-ww  7486tt-ddd  50.8abc  27ee-vv 
98  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4190.2f-r  9.511-xx  44.3a-c  316p-z  8688x -kk  43.7i-p  28dd-uu 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4188.8f-r  10.9k-o  38.5ee-rr  323m-w  11651b  32.2vv-xx  36a-f 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4187.4f-r  10.5m-x  40.10-ff  261pp-zz  9991d-n  37.8cc-11  38a 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4187.4f-r  10.2q-cc  40.9h-v  364f-i  10233d-j  36.7ee-oo  28y-pp 
97  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4179.7g-s  9.9y -pp  42.2d-j  314p-aa  8360ee-qq  45.3g-j  27ii-zz 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4174.1g-s  12.9ab  32.4ccc-ddd  474a  12809a  29.0yy  27ii-zz 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4169.9g-s  10.2s-gg  41.0h-u  301v-ii  10179d-k  36.8ee-nn  34e-1 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4165.0g-t  9.2uu-aaa  45.5a  304s-ff  79601j-vv  47.4e-g  26pp-ccc 
60  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4162.9h-t  10.3q-bb  40.3m-cc  307s-dd  7343uu-ddd  51.4ab  24yy-hhh 
115 TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  4159.4h-u  10.4n-y  40.10-ff  273kk-ww  7410tt-ddd  50.6a-d  27ii-zz 
3  TURACO "S"  4156.6h-u  11.3e-i  36.8tt-zz  391cd  9178p-cc  40.6r-z  24yy-hhh 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 25. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
28  TJB368.258 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4155.2h-u  10.1t-klc  41.3g-s  267nri-xx  40.1s-cc  35c-i 
125 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4144.71 -v  11.7de  35.3zz-aaa  366e-h  11579b  32.1vv-xx  32i4 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4144.71 -v  10.9h-n  38.011-uu  378d-g  9808g-r  37.8cc -kk  26pp-ccc 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4137.7j-w  10.1t-jj  41.0h-u  292z-mm  9476j-w  39.2v-ff  32i4 
2  OCORONI  4128.6j-x  10.1t-ii  40.7h-x  284cc-qq  8744w-ii  42.4k-u  31n-x 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4119.5k-x  10.0u-11  41.2h-s  268mm-xx  39.8u-dd 
99 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4112.51-y  10.3p-aa  39.8r-kk  348h-1  8335ee -qq  44.8h-k  24yy -hhh 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4110.41-y  10.9h-n  37.7nn-ww  375d-g  8655y-kk  42.6j-t  23eee-hhh 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4105.51-y  10.61-t  38.8bb-pp  3271-v  10141d-1  36.2hh-rr  31n-x 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  4103.41-z  10.6j-s  38.6ee-rr  372d-g  10329d-h  35.7ii-tt  28dd-uu 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4102.71-z  9.8bb-rr  41.8e-m  8721w-jj  42.4k-u  35c-i 
57 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4095.0m-aa  9.3qq-zz  44.0abc  266nn -yy  7698pp-aaa  48.2c-f  29t-11 
84  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  4086.6m-aa  10.51-u  38.8bb-pp  302u-hh  10173d-j  36.4gg-qq  34e-1 
15  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  4079.6n-aa  11.0h-1  37.1qq-yy  335j-q  9932f-o  36.8ee-oo  30o-dd 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  4076.8n-aa  10.2q-dd  39.8q-kk  3281 -t  10078d-m  36.4gg-qq  31n-x 
78 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4069.1n-aa  10.4p-aa  39.3v-nn  304s-ff  7605qq-aaa  48.5c-f  25ss-eee 
59 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4064.2n-bb  10.2s-ii  40.0p-gg  285cc-pp  7725nn-zz  47.7e-g  27ee-vv 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4048.10-bb  9.7gg-uu  41.9d-m  273kk-ww  7719oo-zz  47.2e-h  28dd-uu 
90 TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  4041.10-cc  10.3q-cc  39.3v-nn  273kk-ww  99277823hoiasa  37.4cc-mm  36a-f 
14  TJB368 .251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  4039.00-cc  10.3q-bb  39.2x-oo  358f-j  39 .  26pp-cm 
32 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4022.2p-dd  13.0ab  31.0eee-fff  342i-o  8197gg-ss  44.11 -n  24yy-hhh 
86 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  4021.5p-dd  13.3a  30.3fff  338j-o  10385c-h  31n-x 
31  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  4020.8q-dd  10.4o-z  38.8bb-pp  283dd-qq  8879v-hh  40.6r-z  3 ln-x 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4019.4q-ee  10.2s-ff  39.4u-mm  313q-aa  10702cde  33.6rr-ww  34e-1 
82  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  4016.6q-ee  10.2r-dd  39.2x-oo  302u-hh  8758w-ii  41.6n-w  29t-11 
62  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4013.1q-ee  9.8cc -n  41.0h-u  293z-mm  8308ff-n  43.8i-o  28dd-uu 
77 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4011.7q-ee  9.9x-oo  40.41-aa  3341-q  88252146gaagimmss  42.6j4  26pp-ccc 
51  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  4011.7q-ee  9.3rr-zz  43.2bcd  293z-mm  44.1i-n  28dd-uu 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  4010.3q-ff  9.511-yy  42.3d-h  296x-11  7537ss-ddd  48.2c-f  25ss-eee 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  4005.4r-ff  9.7dd-ss  41.2h-s  393cd  9755h-s  36.8ee-oo  25ss-eee 
91  TJB368.251/BUCIIV81608  3999.1s-ff  10.4n-y  38.4gg-ss  277hh-tt  9008t-ff  40.2s-bb 
114 TJB368.251/BUC/N81608  3997.7s-ff  9.0xx-ccc  44.4ab  241zz-ddd  6968aaa-ggg  51.8a  2393tillol 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3997.7s-ff  9.511-xx  42.0d-1  292z-mm  8909u-gg  40.6r-z  30o-dd 
87  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3981.6t-gg  10.2s-gg  302t-gg  9924f-p  33i-o V81608  39.1y-nn  36.4gg-qq 
1. Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 25. (Continued) 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per
(m2)  (m2) No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3975.3u-gg  9.0yy-ccc  44.3abc  253tt-bbb  7564rr-ddd  47.7e-g  30o-dd 
123 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  3963.4v-hh  9.6hh-vv  41.1h-t  338j-p  10695cde  33.3tt-xx  32i-r 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3958.5w-ii  11.6e-f  34.laaa -bbb  411bc  11068bc  32.1vv-xx  27ee-vv 
30 TJB368.258/BUCHOCORONI  3957.1w-jj  10.1t-jj  30.3w-nn  273kk-ww  8306ff-rr  42.8j-s  30o-dd 
113 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3953.6x-jj  9.8bb-qq  40.3m-dd  277gg-tt  8671x-kk  41.0p-x  31n-x 
5  V81608  3953.6x-jj  9.5mm-xx  41.8d-n  3271-u  8052ii-uu  44.1ii-nn  25ss-eee 
70  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3950.1x-kk  11.0h-m  36.1xx-zz  343i-n  8664y -kk  41.3o-w  25ss-eee 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3949.4x-kk  10.3q-cc  38.3jj-tt  320m-x  8614z-11  41.3o-w  27ee-vv 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3929.1y-11  9.8bb-rr  40.10-ff  279ff-ss  9823g-q  36.2hh-rr  35c-h 
11  TJB368 .251/BUCIICUCURPE  3920.0z -mm  10.6k-t  37.1rr-yy  287bb-oo  7794mm-yy  45.2g-j  27ee-vv 
88  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3917.9aa-mm  10.1t-kk  39.0aa-pp  296x-11  10060d-m  35.3jj-uu  34e-1 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  3915.8aa-nn  9.9z-pp  39.7s-kk  314p-aa  10317d-h  34.0oo-vv  33i-o 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3913.7aa-nn  11.6e-g  33.9bbb  3241-v  10147d-k  34.7mm-vv  31n-x 
73 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3883.6bb-oo  9.400-yy  41.3g-s  299v-ii  8602z-11  40.9q-x  29t -11 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3863.3cc-oo  10.9h-n  35.4zz-aaa  380d-f  9833g-q  35.2kk-uu  26pp-ccc 
89  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3863.3cc-oo  9.511-xx  40.6j-z  272kk-ww  9081q-ee  38.5x-hh  33i-o 
76 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3850.0dd-oo  8.9yy-ccc  42.9b-f  339j-o  8080ii-uu  43.2j-r  24ggg-hhh 
44 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3848.6dd-oo  10.6j-t  36.3vv-zz  3241-w  92850-aaa  37.5cc-mm  29t -11 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3837.4ee-oo  9.9z-pp  38.9aa-oo  315p-z  9651h-u  35.6ii-tt  31n-x 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3836.7ee-oo  10.0u-11  38.4hh-ss  3271-u  10218d-j  33.6rr-ww  31n-x 
55 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3829.0ff-oo  9.3qq-zz  41.2h-s  265oo-zz  8045ii-tt  43.2j-r  30o-dd 
19  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  3813.6gg-oo  9.6jj-vv  39.8q-kk  315p-z  8395ee-pp  40.8q-y  27ee-vv 
102 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3812.2gg-oo  9.2ss-zz  41.4e-q  257rr-aaa  6954bbb-ggg  49.7a-e  27ee-vv 
74 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3808 .Ogg-pp  9.1ww-ccc  42.1d-k  27111-xx  8298ff -rr  41.6n-w  3 1 n-x 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3801.0gg-pp  9.5nn-yy  40.2n-dd  294y-11  8935u-gg  38.1y-gg  30o-dd 
66 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3792.6hh-pp  8.9zz-ddd  42.9c-g  208fff-hhh  786311-xx  43.7i-n  38a 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3780.7ii-pp  10.0u-11  37.8nn-ww  320m-x  8451bb-pp  40.5r-aa  26pp-ccc 
12  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  3776.5jj-pp  9.7ee-ss  39.0aa-oo  235aaa-eee  6909ccc-ggg  49.2b-e  29t -11 
85  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3770.611-pp  10.is -ee  37.0rr-yy  296x-11  9200o-bb  37.2dd-mm  31n-x 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3764.611-pp  10.3q-cc  36.6uu-zz  356g-k  9908f-p  34.0pp-vv  28dd-uu 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3746.4mm-pp  9.2ss-zz  40.6j-y  309r-cc  8139hh-tt  41.71-w  26pp-ccc 
45  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3737.3nn-pp  9.9z-pp  37.7nn-ww  27111-xx  9540h-v  35.3ii-uu  35c-h 
20  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3722.600-qq  9.7ff-uu  38.5ff-ss  307s-dd  8915u-gg  37.4cc-mm  2901 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3718.400-qq  8.7aaa-eee  42.9c-g  251uu-bbb  7010zz-ggg  48.1d-f  28dd-uu 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 25. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3705.loo-qq  9.1ww-ccc  40.7j-y  299v-jj  7119xx-eee  47.2e-h  24ggg-hhh 
112 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  3634.4pp-rr  9.400-yy  38.8bb-pp  269mm-xx  6848ddd-ggg  47.8e-g  26pp-ccc 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3571.4qq-ss  8.6ccc-eee  41.4e-p  230bbb-fff  7497ss-ddd  43.2j-r 
17 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  3561.6qq-tt  9.511-xx  37.3pp-xx  289aa-mm  9716h-t  32.8uu-xx  i­ 34e -1 
16 16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3561.6qq-tt  9.8aa-qq  36.2ww-zz  299v-jj  8779w-ii  29t-11 
117 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3537.8rr-uu  11.0g-k  32.1ccc-eee  3281-s  10255d-i  30.9xx -yy  31n-x 
68 TJB368.258/BUC//TURACO  3491.6rr-vv  10.6k-t  33.0bbb-ccc  254ss-aaa  7160xx-eee  44.2i-m  28dd-uu 
46 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3431.4ss-ww  8.1eee-iii  42.1d -j  255ss-aaa  8424dd-pp  36.8ee-oo  33i-o 
96 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3424.4ss-ww  8.2eee-iii  41.6e-p  224ccc-fff  7560rr-ddd  41.0q-x  34e-1 
92  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3418.1ss-ww  11.4e-h  30.Offf  412bc  8412dd-pp  36.9ee-nn  20iii 
49 TJB368.251/BUCUTURACO  3409.7ss-ww  8.3eee-hhh  41.1h-t  212eee-hhh  8099ii-uu  38.0z-jj  38a 
6  THB /KEA "S"  3409.7ss-ww  9.2tt -aaa  37.1qq-yy  297x-jj  6912ccc-ggg  44.4i-1  23ggg-hhh 
118 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3392.9tt-xx  9.2tt-aaa  37.1rr-yy  317o-z  9749h-s  31n-x 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3383.8uu-xx  8.9zz-ddd  38.211-n  320m-x  8489bb-mm  3361. llhhxx--YssY  27ee-vv 
65 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  3376.8uu-xx  8.4ddd-ggg  40.10-gg  241yy-ddd  6391fff-hhh  48.0e-f  27ee-vv 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3348.1vv-xx  9.2tt-aaa  36.4vv-zz  311q-aa  8114hh-tt  37.4cc-mm  26pp-ccc 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  3339.0vv-yy  8.3eee-hhh  40.3m-dd  266nn-yy  7937kk-vv  37.7cc-11  30o-dd 
48 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3310.3ww-zz  8.6bbb-eee  38.3jj-tt  259pp-aaa  8925u-gg  33.5ss-ww  34e-1 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3234.0xx-aaa  8.1fff-iii  40.0p-hh  247xx-ccc  833lee-qq  35.2kk-uu  34e-1 
94 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3186.4yy-bbb  8.2eee-iii  39.0z-oo  223ddd-ggg  7599qq-ccc  34e-1 
106 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  3182.9yy-ccc  8.2eee-iii  38.7dd-qq  26400-zz  5855hhh  4398.°3zaiiie  22ggg 
47 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  3174.5zz-ccc  9.9z-pp  32.1ccc-eee  321m-x  8529aa-11  33.6rr-ww  27ee-vv 
TURACO 71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3143.7aaa-ddd  8.2eee-iii  38.3jj -tt tt  280ff -ss  6824ddd-ggg  41.81-v  24xx-hhh 
107 TJB368.251 /BUC//V81608  3133.9aaa-ddd  7.8hhh-jjj  40.10-gg  272kk-ww  6048hhh  47.0e-h  22ggg 
110 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  3114.3aaa-ddd  8.6bbb-eee  36.2xx-zz  273kk-ww  5983hhh  47.1e-h  21hhh 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3106.6aaa-ddd  9.1vv-ccc  34.1aaa-bbb  269mm-xx  787811-vv  35.5ii-tt  29t-ll 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  3047.8bbb-ddd  7.7iii -kkk  39.5t-11  249ww-bbb  8112ii-tt  33.8qq-vv  33i-o 
67  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3045.0bbb-ddd  7.5kkk -111  40.8h-w  210fff -hhh  6467eee-hhh  42.6j-t 
TURACO 69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  3014.9ccc-eee  8.0ggg-iii  37.600-ww  280ff -ss  6999zz-ggg  39.Ov -ff  1n 235s s- -xe e e 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2977.8ddd-eee  7.3kkk -111  41.0h-u  201ggg-hhh  6327ggg-hhh  42.6j-t  32i-r 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2884.7eee-fff  9.3qq-zz  31.1ddd-fff  306s-ee  7435tt-ddd  34.9mm-uu  24xx-hhh 
95  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2763.6fff  7.1111  38.9aa-oo  198hhh  7077yy-fff  35.4ii-tt  36a-f 
93  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  2761.5fff  8.3eee-hhh  33.1bbb-ccc  282dd-qq  7266vv-ddd  34.4nn-vv  26pp-ccc 
Averagett  3873.6  9.9  39.4  298.9  8721.6  40.6  29.5 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Average of all Fg genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 26.  Means for three agronomic and three phenological traits for all F8 genotypes grown under reduced irrigation at 
CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico.  1993-94 yield trial. 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR
 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1)
 
7  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  83.7  120.3  71.7  37  126.1  107 
52 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  69.0  111.0  56.6  42  109.2  103 
4  BUC/CHIROCA "S"  80.0  121.0  71.6  41  110.3  110 
26 TJB368.251/BUCUOCORONI  88.6  122.7  66.6  34  130.9  93 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.3  110.0  58.3  40  110.7  100 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  69.6  105.7  71.6  36  121.3  110 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  89.7  123.0  66.6  33  130.4  97 
24  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  75.7  115.7  65.0  40  108.9  93 
29  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  75.6  111.3  66.7  36  121.7  100 
119 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  77.3  119.7  60.0  42  102.2  100 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  81.3  117.0  61.6  36  120.9  103 
80 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  71.0  109.7  68.3  39  111.4  93 
1  CUCURPE  74.3  112.3  68.3  38  112.9  96 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  79.7  117.7  71.7  38  112.4  100 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.6  111.0  61.6  40  105.3  90 
54 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  73.3  115.0  65.0  42  101.7  93 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  79.7  117.7  66.6  38  111.5  93 
34 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  77.7  117.0  63.3  39  107.4  90 
56 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  74.3  114.0  58.3  40  106.4  97 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.6  107.0  63.3  37  112.8  100 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  80.6  119.3  66.7  39  108.9  90 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  77.3  116.3  75.0  39  106.8  93 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  89.3  122.7  73.3  33  125.8  90 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.3  111.0  63.3  42  100.6  90 
98  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  69.3  104.7  58.3  35  118.6  97 
127 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  77.7  117.7  63.3  40  104.8  100 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  82.0  119.3  58.3  37  112.2  90 
120 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  76.6  111.3  61.7  35  120.7  100 
97  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  69.7  105.3  63.3  36  117.2  100 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  80.7  118.3  61.6  38  110.8  117 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  77.3  117.3  71.6  40  104.2  90 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.7  109.3  71.7  40  105.0  90 
60  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.6  106.7  56.7  40  104.3  100 
115 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  72.0  110.3  63.3  38  108.5  100 
3  TURACO "S"  80.0  116.0  58.3  36  115.6  103 Appendix Table 26. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
28  TJB368.258 /BUC / /CUCURPE  77.0  115.0  76.6  38  109.4  93 
125 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  80.3  120.7  63.3  40  102.7  103 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  80.3  121.0  70.3  41  102.0  96 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  76.6  116.0  60.0  39  105.2  90 
2  OCORONI  77.7  116.7  66.6  39  106.3  93 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  81.3  121.3  60.0  40  103.0  87 
99 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  69.7  105.6  65.0  36  114.5  107 
25 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  87.7  122.6  66.7  35  117.5  93 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  79.6  116.7  68.3  37  110.5  96 
122 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  73.7  110.7  56.6  37  110.9  103 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  77.0  113.6  81.6  37  111.9  90 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  72.0  114.7  61.6  43  96.1  87 
84 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  79.0  116.7  80.0  38  108.5  96 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  85.0  120.6  61.6  36  114.4  96 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  83.6  120.6  71.7  37  110.3  90 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  71.3  117.7  63.3  46  87.8  90 
59 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.0  110.6  56.6  41  99.9  100 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  73.0  111.0  61.6  38  106.8  93 
90 TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  74.3  115.3  73.3  41  98.6  93 
14 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  76.6  117.7  53.3  41  98.6  93 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  81.0  116.6  61.7  36  112.8  120 
86  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  76.7  114.7  63.3  38  105.8  123 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  81.3  118.7  63.3  37  107.5  93 
43 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  80.3  116.3  71.7  36  111.7  93 
82  TJB368.251/BUC / /TURACO  76.3  115.3  66.6  39  103.1  97 
62  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  70.7  113.3  58.3  43  94.1  90 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.0  110.3  61.6  40  99.5  96 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  71.7  114.3  66.7  43  94.0  90 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  67.6  109.6  61.6  41  97.9  90 
40 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  81.7  120.3  65.0  39  103.6  87 
91  TJB368.251/BUCHV81608  76.0  114.6  81.6  39  103.5  97 
114 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  71.0  107.3  65.0  36  110.1  90 
83  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  77.7  117.3  63.3  40  100.9  86 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  79.3  117.3  66.7  38  104.8  93 Appendix Table 26. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.7  110.3  58.3  41  97.8  87 
123 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  74.3  116.3  61.7  42  94.4  90 
126 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  79.7  120.3  68.3  41  97.4  103 
30  TJB368.258 /BUC / /OCORONI  82.7  119.3  56.7  37  107.9  90 
113 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  77.3  114.6  61.6  37  105.9  90 
5  V81608  71.0  109.7  61.7  39  102.3  90 
70  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  79.7  114.3  63.3  35  113.9  100 
121 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  72.7  110.7  63.3  38  103.9  100 
105 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  81.0  114.6  60.0  34  116.8  90 
11  TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  79.0  117.3  90.0  38  102.3  93 
88  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  79.6  119.3  63.3  40  98.8  90 
124 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  74.0  110.6  58.3  37  106.9  97 
129 TJB368.251/BUC//THB/KEA  90.3  124.0  71.7  34  116.3  100 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.0  114.6  58.3  39  100.5  86 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  80.0  118.6  66.6  39  99.9  100 
89  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  76.7  114.6  73.3  38  101.9  90 
76 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  68.6  107.6  61.6  39  98.7  90 
44 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  86.6  121.3  61.7  35  111.0  93 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  77.7  113.6  73.3  36  106.6  90 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  80.3  120.6  61.6  40  95.1  90 
55  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.3  119.3  58.3  43  89.1  83 
19 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  78.7  117.7  58.3  39  98.8  87 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.3  110.3  63.3  40  95.3  90 
74 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  76.3  116.6  61.6  40  94.4  80 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  76.3  114.6  68.3  38  99.2  86 
66  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  78.7  117.0  66.6  38  98.9  80 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.3  116.6  65.0  40  93.8  90 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  79.0  120.0  93.3  41  92.1  87 
85  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  76.3  117.3  80.0  41  92.0  90 
10 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  80.0  121.3  68.3  41  91.0  90 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  73.6  115.3  61.6  42  89.9  86 
45  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  86.3  121.0  56.7  35  107.9  87 
20  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  79.0  115.0  58.3  36  103.5  90 
101 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  69.3  106.3  61.7  37  100.6  90 Appendix Table 26. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
111 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  72.6  110.0  66.7  37  99.3  90 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  72.6  113.6  75.0  41  88.6  90 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  80.3  117.7  63.3  37  95.7  80 
17  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  81.3  115.6  63.3  34  103.9  90 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  81.3  115.7  61.6  34  103.7  90 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  84.3  121.6  61.6  37  94.8  97 
68  TJB368.258 /BUC / /TURACO  83.6  120.3  63.3  37  95.2  93 
46 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.3  119.6  58.3  35  97.2  73 
96 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  81.7  117.7  66.7  36  95.1  73 
92  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  76.3  115.3  65.0  39  87.7  103 
49 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  91.6  121.3  56.7  30  115.2  73 
6  THB/KEA "S"  75.3  111.3  91.7  36  93.9  87 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  86.0  121.3  61.6  35  96.1  80 
50 T1B368.251/BUCHTURACO  90.0  122.6  53.3  33  103.6  80 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.6  117.3  61.7  38  89.7  80 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  72.6  114.0  61.7  41  81.0  86 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  78.0  118.3  56.7  40  82.8  73 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.3  116.7  61.7  35  93.7  80 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  83.6  118.7  58.3  35  92.4  73 
94  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  82.7  119.3  63.3  37  86.9  70 
106 TJ8368.251/BUC/N81608  71.3  111.3  55.0  40  79.6  80 
47 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  84.0  120.3  60.0  36  87.4  87 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  76.6  116.3  60.0  40  79.2  77 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.3  110.3  63.3  40  78.4  73 
110 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  73.7  114.3  61.6  41  76.7  76 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  87.3  122.6  58.3  35  87.9  77 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  87.3  121.3  56.6  34  89.7  70 
67 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  81.0  116.7  60.0  36  85.3  70 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  80.0  118.3  55.0  38  78.6  73 
72  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  81.0  118.3  58.3  37  79.8  66 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  83.3  120.6  55.0  37  77.3  83 
95  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  87.6  121.3  61.6  34  82.1  60 
93  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  82.6  117.3  61.7  35  79.7  73 
Averaget  77.8  115.9  64.5  38  102.1  91 
t Average of all F8 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 27.  Means and range for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, spikes per square meter, grains per square 
meter, kernel weight (TKW), and grains per spike observed in six advanced lines and their parents grown 
under high temperatures at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 yield trial. 
Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per 
(m2)  (m2) Parent and Cross  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (g)  Spike 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1336.1 abt  3.9 cd  35.6 ab  202 cd  4839 ab  25.3 cde  21 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1592.2 ab  4.2 bcd  37.9 ab  207 cd  5559 a  26.3 cde  23 ab 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1811.9 a  4.7 bcd  38.4 ab  222 cd  6165 a  27.0 be  22 ab 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1586.3 ab  4.5 bcd  35.7 ab  225 cd  5853 a  25.0 cde  20 be 
TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  1599.8 ab  4.5 bcd  36.6 ab  235 c  6325 a  23.7 def  22 ab 
TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  1274.1 b  3.5 d  37.6 ab  149 d  4343 ab  26.7 cd  27 a 
CUCURPE  946.0 ab  4.3 ab  22.2 c  285 a  2802 c  20.8 fg  10 d 
OCORONI  1792.3 ab  4.4 bcd  40.7 a  279 ab  5402 a  30.3 a  18 be 
TURACO  1598.7 ab  4.4 bcd  36.3 ab  257 be  4881 ab  29.9 ab  17 be 
V81608  1085.7 ab  3.2 be  33.9 b  201 cd  2931 c  19.2 g  15 dc 
BUC/CHIROCA  1294.3 ab  3.5 d  37.6 ab  200 cd  5034 ab  23.5 of  22 ab 
THORNBIRD /KEA  932.3 ab  4.4 a  21.1 c  240 be  2529 c  27.7 abc  11 d 
TJB368.251/BUC / /CUCURPE  ( 662-2131)tt  (2-7)  (24-43)  (102-371)  (2249-7467)  (22-29)  (15-37) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  ( 903-2213)  (2-6)  (33-41)  (107-320)  (3133-8628)  (21-32)  (22-33) 
TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  ( 990-2326)  (3-6)  (33-42)  (116-361)  (3207-8320)  (24-32)  (16-37) 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  ( 599-2254)  (2-8)  (23-42)  ( 65-393)  (2371-8041)  (21-30)  (16-36) 
TJB368.258/BUCHBUC/CHR  (1394-1891)  (3-6)  (30-42)  (144-358)  (4992-9376)  (18-30)  (21-35) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  ( 932-1769)  (2-5)  (24-42)  (102-216)  (3113-6413)  (24-30)  (21-35) 
t Duncan's multiple range test: means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level. 
tt Range of means for the six advanced F8 populations. Appendix Table 28.  Means and range for flowering (FD), maturity (PM), plant height (PH), lodging (LOD), grain filling 
(GFP), grain production rate (GPR), and biomass production rate (BPR) observed in six advanced 
populations and their parents grown under high temperatures at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, 
Mexico. 1993-94 yield trial. 
FD  PM  PH  LOD  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Parent and Cross  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (%)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  66.9 abt  98.7 abc  59.4 cde  0  31.7 ab  42.3 ab  42 d 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  65.2 ab  97.4 abc  58.4 def  0  32.1 ab  46.1 ab  44 d 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  62.9 be  94.4 cde  57.1 ef  0  31.6 ab  55.8 ab  52 bcd 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  63.7 be  95.5 bcd  60.8 cde  0  31.9 ab  48.2 ab  49 cd 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  62.5 be  93.9 cde  56.5 ef  0  31.4 ab  50.1 ab  50 bcd 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  70.6 a  104.3 a  60.7 cde  0  33.7 a  36.9 b  33 d 
CUCURPE  56.3 d  86.7 ef  66.7 be  0  30.3 ab  44.4 ab  70 b 
OCORONI  58.7 cd  88.3 def  65.0 bcd  0  29.7 b  60.4 a  53 bcd 
TURACO  66.3 ab  98.7 abc  51.7 f  0  32.3 ab  49.5 ab  50 bcd 
V81608  56.7 d  85.7 f  68.3 b  0  29.0 b  59.9 a  67 be 
BUC/CHIROCA  70.3 a  103.7 ab  55.0 ef  0  33.3 a  38.9 b  37 d 
THORNBIRD/KEA  54.0 d  84.7 f  93.3 a  0  30.7 ab  48.6 ab  90 a 
TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  (60-71)  (90-105)  (47-78)  0  (28-35)  (21-68)  (20-73) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  (60-75)  (88-112)  (48-68)  0  (28-39)  (24-73)  (20-70) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  (55-72)  (82-104)  (50-68)  0  (28-38)  (31-81)  (30-80) 
TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  (56-73)  (86-108)  (53-72)  0  (28-38)  (38-63)  (30-77) 
TJB368.258/BUCHBUC/CHR  (57-70)  (87-105)  (52-58)  0  (29-38)  (19-78)  (17-90) 
TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  (64-75)  (97-111)  (53-72)  0  (30-36)  (26-55)  (20-50) 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level. 
if Range of means for the six advanced F8 populations. Appendix Table 29.  Means for grain yield, biomass, harvest index, and related yield components for all F8 genotypes grown 
under high temperature at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 1993-94 yield trial. 
Entry  Yield  Biomass  Harvest  Spikes  Grains  TKW  Grains per 
No.  Genotypes  (kg/ha)  (Tons/ha)  Index  (1,2)  (m2)  (g)  Spike 
52 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  2326.Oat  6.4d  36.6cc-ii  327fg  7901c-f  26.9f-i  24hh-oo 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2279.0ab  6.0d-h  38.0s-cc  360k-s  7610d-h  27.3e-h  29n-s 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2260.7a-c  5.6h-p  40.4d-1  255m-t  7799c-g  26.5g-j  311-n 
57 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  2256.7a-c  5.6h-p  40.4d-I  241q-aa  8320bc  24.8k-n  35b-g 
59 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2254.7a-c  5.6h-p  40.4d-1  262k-r  6884i-r  29.9bc  26u-kk 
114 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  2254.3a-c  6.1d-f  37.1y-gg  273j-n  8041bcd  25.6i-1  30m-r 
100 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2228.7a-c  5.7f-o  39.4j-r  342ef  7810c-g  26.0h-k  2311-ss 
54 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  2225 .7a-c  5.7f-o  39.114  243r-z  67041-t  30.3ab  28o-z 
80  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2220.0a-c  5.5i-r  40.5c-k  228u-hh  7909c-f  25.6i-1  35b-g 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  2212.7a-d  5.9e-i  37.7t-ff  320g  7166g-m  28.2d-f  2311-ss 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2206.3a-d  7.3b  30.3yy-zz  379bc  7257f-1  27.7e-g  19xx-bbb 
73  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2142.0b-e  5.4k-t  40.1g-m  230u-gg  7046h-o  27.7e-g  311-n 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2132.7c-e  5.31-t  40.0g-n  218bb-nn  7862c-f  24.8k-n  36abc 
24 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  2130.7c-e  5.7f-o  37.7t-ff  299hi  7467d-h  26.0h-k  25aa-mm 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  2118.3c-f  5.31-t  40.3e-m  241q-aa  7810c-g  24.8k-n  32h-1 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2077.7d-g  5.0t-x  41.8a-d  227u-hh  7402d-j  25.6i-1  33f-i 
76  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2067.3e-g  5.5i-r  37.7t-ff  361c-d  7365e-j  25.6i-1  20uu-zz 
51  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  2015.0e-h  5.5i-r  36.5dd-jj  254n-t  6156s-ff  29.9bc  24hh-oo 
74 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1992.0f-i  5.31-t  37.6u-ff  224x-jj  5999v-ii  30.3ab  27r-gg 
75  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1987.3f-j  4.8w-bb  41.6a-f  198nn-ss  6858i-r  26.5g-j  35b-g 
97 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1987.0f-j  6.lde  32.6tt-vv  2771 -m  7727c-g  23.5n-p  28o-z 
33  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1975.7g-k  5.4k-t  36.5dd-jj  2581-t  8628b  20.9r  34e-i 
29 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1973.3g-1  4.9u-aa  40.3e-m  239r-dd  6489p-aa  27.7e-g  27r-gg 
81  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  1970.0g-1  5.7f-o  34.3mm-n  238s-ee  7018h-o  25.6i-1  30m-r 
37 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  1961.3g-m  4.8w-bb  40.7b-j  214gg-pp  6452p-bb  27.7e-g  30m-r 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1957.7g-m  5.7f-o  34.6mm-qq  247p-w  5667dd-oo  31.6a  2311-ss 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1951.3g-n  5.7f-o  34.1nn-ss  245q-x  6952i-q  25.6i-1  28o-z 
87  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1947.3g-n  5.6h-p  34.6mm-qq  240r-cc  66101-w  26.9f-i  28o-z 
34  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1945.0g-o  5.1r-x  38.2q-aa  264k-q  63960-bb  27.7e-g  24hh-oo 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1935.3g-p  5.5i-r  35.01I-oo  2821 -k  5917y-ii  29.9bc  21rr-xx 
53  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1914.7h-q  4.6y-ee  41.9ab  209gg-qq  7308f-k  23.9m-p  35b-g 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1901.3h-r  5.2q-v  36.8bb-ii  279i-1  7264f-1  23.9m-p  26u-kk 
95  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1898.0h-r  5.1r-x  37.2w-gg  214ff -pp  6243r-ee  27.7e-g  29n-s 
125 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  1891.3h-s  4.5z-ff  41.8a-d  223x-11  66311-w  26.0h-k  30m-r 
123 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  1882.0h-t  6.Od -h  31.2ww-yy  270j-p  7903c-f  21.8qr  29n-s 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 29. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
56  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1877.0h-u  4.5z-ff  41.5a-f  223x-11  6270s-dd  27.3e-h  28o-z 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1874.7h-u  4.7x-ee  40.0g-o  255m-t  6573m-y  26.0h-k  26u-kk 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1873.7h-u  5.31-t  35.2jj-nn  241r-bb  6675k-t  25.6i-1  28o-z 
66  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1856.3i-v  4.8w-bb  39.014  215ee-pp  5368ii-ss  31.8a  25aa-mm 
63  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1856.3i-v  4.5z-ff  41.3a-g  205hh-rr  6107s-gg  27.7e-g  30m-r 
39  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1851.7i-v  4.8w-bb  38.5q-y  225w-jj  7201g-m  23.5n-p  32h-1 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1842.7i-w  4.5z-ff  40.7b -j  220aa-nn  5555ff-qq  30.3ab  25aa-mm 
86 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1836.3j-x  5.1r-x  36.0gg-11  273j-o  7412d-j  22.6pq  27r-gg 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1831.3k-x  4.5z-ff  40.9b-i  244q-x  6416o-bb  26.0h-k  26u-kk 
60 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  1830.7k-x  4.8w-bb  38.5q-y  275j-n  6990h-p  23.9m-p  25aa-mm 
98  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1828.7k-x  4.5z-ff  40.8b-i  247p-w  7984cde  20.9r  32h-1 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1827.7k-x  4.6y-ee  39.9i-o  238r-ee  6985h-p  23.9m-p  29m-q 
61  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1822.31-y  5.31-t  34.711-pp  240r-bb  66081-w  25.2j-m  28o-z 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1817.7m-z  4.4aa-hh  41.2b-h  238r-dd  5982v-ii  27.7e-g  25aa-mm 
106 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1814.0m-z  7.9a  22.8ddd-eee  393b  64620-aa  25.6i-1  16ccc-eee 
99 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1804.7n-z  4.5z-ff  40.3e-m  2510-u  8036bcd  20.5r  32h-1 
124 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  1794.3o-aa  6.0d-h  30.0zz  358de  9376a  17.5t  26u-kk 
2  OCORONI  1792.3p-aa  4.4aa-hh  40.7b-j  279i-k  5402ii-rr  30.3ab  18aaa-ccc 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  1786.0p-aa  4.4aa-hh  40.7b-j  169uu-ww  5784bb-11  28.2d-f  34e-i 
70 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1781.0q-aa  4.6y-ee  38.9n-w  234ii-rr  6246r-ee  26.0h-k  311-n 
26 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  1775.0q-aa  5.1r-x  35.011-oo  250p-v  5841aa-kk  27.7e-g  2311-ss 
132 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  1768.7q-bb  4.8w-bb  37.2w-gg  216dd-pp  64130-bb  25.2j-m  30m-r 
22 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  1767.7q-bb  6.8c  25.9bbb  371cd  6105s-gg  26.5g-j  16ccc-eee 
112 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1767.3q-bb  5.8e-k  30.6xx-zz  289ij  6755j-s  23.9m-p  2311-ss 
62  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1761.3r-bb  4.6y-ee  38.7n-x  202jj-ss  5704cc-nn  28.2d-f  28o-z 
64  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1759.7r-bb  4.7x-ee  37.1y-gg  230u-gg  5789bb-11  27.7e-g  25aa-mm 
9  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1744.0s-cc  4.7x-ee  37.2w-gg  248p-w  6017u-ii  26.5g-j  24hh-oo 
78 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  1734.3t-dd  5.2o-u  33.1rr-uu  214ff-pp  514911-vv  30.7ab  24hh-oo 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1728.7u-ee  6.lde  28.3aaa  375bcd  6843i-r  23.0o-q  18aaa-ccc 
122 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  1717.7v-ff  4.7x-ee  36.5ee-jj  242q-aa  517411-vv  30.3ab  21rr-xx 
90 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1695.0w-ff  4.8w-bb  35.6hh-mm  260k-s  6591m-x  23.50-q  25aa-mm 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1687.3x-ff  5.31-t  31.6vv-xx  320g  6565m-y  23.50-q  20uu-zz 
110 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1676.7y-gg  4.7x-ee  35.7hh-11  216dd-oo  6097s-gg  25.2j-m  28o-z 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1675.3y-gg  4.5z-ff  37.3w-gg  222x-ll  5968x-ii  25.6i-1  27r-gg 
Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. Appendix Table 29. (Continued) 
Entry 
No.  Genotypes 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Biomass 
(Tons/ha) 
Harvest 
Index 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2) 
TKW 
(g) 
Grains per 
Spike 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1669.0z-gg  4.7z-ee  35.4ii-nn  270j-p  7004h-p  21.8qr  26u-kk 
69 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  1649.3aa-hh  4.3ee-ii  38.1q-bb  235t-ff  4972pp-xx  30.3ab  21rr-xx 
40  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1648.3aa-hh  4.1gg-jj  40.1g-m  201kk-ss  6525n-z  23.0o-q  32h-1 
129 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  1622,7bb -ii  4.1gg-jj  39.2k-s  193qq-tt  5255jj-uu  28.2d-f  27r-gg 
46  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1621.0bb-ii  4.1gg-jj  40.0g-n  169uu-ww  6301q-dd  23.50-q  37a 
3  TURACO "S"  1598.7cc-jj  4.4aa-hh  36.3ff -kk  2571 -t  4881rr-zz  29.9bc  17bbb-ccc 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  1587.7dd-kk  4.6y-ee  34.811-oo  238r-ee  514211-vv  28.2d-f  22rr-vv 
7  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1586.7ee-kk  4.3ee-ii  36.9aa-hh  228u-hh  5219kk -uu  27.7e-g  2311-ss 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1581.0ff-11  5.8e-k  27.3aaa  254n-t  6653k-v  21.8qr  26u-kk 
113 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1579.0ff-11  4.9u-aa  32.0vv-xx  206hh-rr  6368q-cc  22.6pq  311-n 
89  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1571.7ff -mm  4.7z-ee  33.7oo-tt  256m4  5610ee-pp  25.6i-k  22rr-vv 
67 DB368.251/BUCHTURACO  1571.3ff-mm  4.4aa-hh  36.0gg-11  181ss-vv  6110s-gg  23.5n-p  34e-i 
83  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  1538.7gg-nn  3.9ii-mm  39.81 -p  164vv-yy  5482gg-rr  25.6i-1  34e-i 
85  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1538.0gg-nn  4.9u-aa  31.1ww-zz  218cc-nn  5981w-ii  23.5n-p  27r-gg 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1512 .7hh-nn  6.3d  24.1ccc  290ij  5780bb-mm  23.9m-o  20uu-zz 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1468.7jj-oo  3.8jj-oo  38.5p-y  236t-ff  5925x-ii  22.6pq  25aa-mm 
41  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  1451,7kk-qq  3.7jj-pp  38.9m-v  226w-ii  5354ii-tt  24.8k-n  24hh-oo 
55  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  1451.3kk-qq  3.5min-tt  41.9abc  145yy-ccc  508800-ww  26.0h-k  35b-g 
19  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1445.3kk-rr  3.4nn-tt  42.7a  151ww-aaa  4695tt-zz  28.2d-f  311-n 
120 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  1440.011-ss  3.8jj-oo  37.9s-ee  223x-11  6057t-hh  21.8qr  27r-gg 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  1439.711-ss  3.8jj-oo  37.5v-ff  184rr-vv  5129mm-vv  25.6i-1  28o-z 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1430.7mm-ss  3.8jj-oo  38.1q-bb  172tt-ww  5101nn-ww  25.6i-1  30m-r 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  1430.0mm-ss  3.7jj-pp  38.4q-y  220z-nn  5560ff-pp  23.5n-p  25aa-mm 
65 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  1427.3mm-ss  3 .5inm-tt  41.3a-g  147xx-bbb  4857rr-zz  26.9h4  33f-i 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1418.7nn-ss  3.9ii-mm  36.8bb-ii  184rr-vv  4668uu-zz  27.7e-g  25aa-mm 
119 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  1347.3oo-tt  3.7jj -pp  38.1q-bb  200mm-rr  6086s-gg  20.9r  311 -n 
50 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  1346.3oo-tt  3.611-rr  37.8s-ee  19400-ss  4433xx-bbb  27.7e-g  2311-ss 
49 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  1331.3pp-tt  3.2rr-vv  41.8abc  133zz-eee  4449ww-bbb  27.3e-h  33f-i 
20 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1328.3pp-tt  3.2rr-vv  41.7a-e  154ww-zz  4653uu-zz  26.0h-k  30m-r 
103 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1313.0qq-tt  3.1ss-vv  42.1ab  129aaa-fff  4315yy-ccc  27.7e-g  33f-i 
31  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  1308.0qq-tt  3.9ii-mm  33.3qq-tt  186rr-uu  4247zz-ccc  28.2d-f  2311 -ss 
27  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  1299.3rr-uu  3.5mm-tt  37.5v-ff  155ww-zz  4555vv-aaa  26.0h-k  29n-q 
4  BUC/CHR "S"  1294.3ss-uu  3.5mm-tt  37.6t-ff  200mm-rr  503400-xx  23.5n-p  22rr-vv 
92  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  1294.3ss-uu  3.2rr-vv  39.9i-o  143yy-ccc  503800-xx  23.5n-p  35b-g 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  1294.3ss-uu  3.4nn-tt  38.6n-w  144yy-ccc  3898bbb-fff  30.3ab  27r-gg 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.5 probability level. Appendix Table 29. (Continued) 
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44 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  1272.0tt-uu  3.9ii-mm  32.9ss-vv  248p-w  3949aaa-eee  29.4bcd  16ccc-eee 
84  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  1264.0tt-uu  3.611-rr  35.1jj-nn  198nn-ss  4832rr-zz  23.9m-p  24hh-oo 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  1261.0tt-uu  3.1ss-vv  40.8b-j  144yy-ccc  4992pp-xx  23.0o-q  35b-g 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1164.0uu-vv  3.1ss-vv  37.2w-gg  168uu-xx  3828bbb-ggg  27.7e-g  2311-ss 
15  TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  1122.3vv-ww  2.9uu-ww  39.014  128bbb-eee  4720ss-zz  21.8qr  37a 
134 TJB368.251/BUCHTHB/ICEA  1114.3vv-ww  4 .7z-ee  23.9ccc-ddd  188qq-uu  3905bbb-fff  26.0h-k  21rr-xx 
43 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  1113.3vv-ww  2.8ww-vv  39.5i-q  128bbb-fff  3966aaa-ddd  25.6i-1  311-n 
5  V81608  1085.7ww-xx  3.2rr-vv  33.9oo-rr  20111-ss  2931iii-jjj  19.2s  15eee 
45 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  1075.3ww-xx  3.2rr-vv  32.8tt-vv  143yy-ccc  3537ddd -hhh  27.7e-g  25aa-mm 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  1008.7ww-yy  2.5ww-aaa  40.8b-j  107fff-hhh  31321thh-jjj  29.4bcd  29n-s 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  1005.7ww-yy  2.5ww-aaa  40.0g-n  102ggg-hhh  3526ddd-hhh  26.0h-k  35b-g 
18  TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  1001 .3ww-yy  2.6ww-zz  38.3q-aa  151ww-aaa  3763ccc-hhh  24.31-o  25aa-mm 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  996.3ww-yy  2.4xx-ccc  42.1ab  113ddd-hhh  3874bbb-fff  23.5n-p  34e-i 
96 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  991.3ww-yy  2.4xx-ccc  41.3a-g  125bbb-fff  3262fff-iii  27.7e-g  26u-kk 
72 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  990.3ww-yy  2.8ww-vv  35.3jj-nn  116ddd-ggg  3207ggg-iii  28.2d-f  28o-z 
36 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  956.0xx-zz  2.3yy-ccc  40.9b-i  122ccc-ggg  3717ccc-hhh  23.5n-p  311-n 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  947.3xx-aaa  2.3yy-ccc  41.6a-f  llleee-hhh  3113hhh-iii  27.7e-g  28o-z 
1  CUCURPE  946.0xx-aaa  4.3ee-ii  22.2eee  285j  2802iii-kkk  20.8r  lOggg 
10 TJB368.251/BUCIICUCURPE  945.3xx-aaa  3.4nn-tt  27.7aaa  221y-nn  3317eee-iii  26.0h-k  15eee 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  942.7xx-aaa  3.1ss-vv  30.0yy-zz  172tt-ww  3603ddd-hhh  23.9m-p  21rr-xx 
6  THB /KEA "S"  932.3xx-bbb  4.4aa-hh  21.lfff  240r-bb  2529jjj-kkk  27.7e-g  llfff 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  931.7xx-bbb  2.7ww-yy  34.911-oo  107fff-hhh  3319eee-iii  25.6i-1  311-n 
94 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  912.7yy-ccc  2.3yy-ccc  39.6i-p  93iii-jjj  2788iii-kkk  29.9bc  30m-r 
30  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  902.7yy-ccc  2.5ww-aaa  35.6hh-mm  126bbb-fff  3216ggg-iii  25.6i-1  25aa-mm 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  884.7yy-ccc  2.2zz-ccc  41.2b-g  135zz-ddd  3719ccc-hhh  21.8qr  27r-gg 
16 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  821.7zz-ddd  2.0bbb-ccc  41.1b-f  126bbb-fff  3192ggg-iii  23.5n-p  25aa-mm 
118 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  813.0aaa-ddd  2.1aaa-ccc  38.7n-w  119ddd-ggg  2849iii-kkk  26.0h-k  24hh-oo 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  799.0bbb-ddd  2.2zz-ccc  36.3ff-11  103ggg-hhh  2552jjj-kkk  28.6cde  25aa-mm 
117 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  787.0ccc-eee  2.4xx-ccc  32.7tt-vv  120ddd-ggg  3115iii-jjj  23.0o-q  26u-kk 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  746.3ddd-eee  2.0bbb-ccc  37.3w-gg  80iii-jjj  2454kkk  27.7e-g  311-n 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  662.0eee-fff  2.6ww-zz  25.4bbb  127bbb-fff  2249kkk  26.9f-i  18aaa-ccc 
105 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  599.0fff  1.7ddd  35.2jj-nn  65jjj  2371kkk  23.0o-q  36abc 
Averagett  1598.7  4.4  36.8  217.3  5695.2  25.8  27.1 
t Duncan's multiple range test; means in the same column having the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 probability level. 
tt Average of all F8 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 30.  Means for three agronomic and three phenological traits for all F8 genotypes grown under high temperature 
at CIANO, Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico.  1993-94 yield trial. 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
52  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  58.0  86.7  55.0  28  81.1  80 
58  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  59.6  90.3  56.7  31  74.3  73 
79  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  54.7  84.7  63.3  30  75.4  70 
57  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  58.7  87.7  60.0  29  77.9  70 
59 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  60.3  91.3  58.3  31  72.8  63 
114 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  60.7  90.7  63.3  30  75.3  73 
100 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  57.6  88.3  66.7  31  72.7  70 
54  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  63.6  95.3  53.3  32  58.6  50 
80 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  56.7  86.6  63.3  30  74.1  70 
28  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  60.0  90.3  68.3  30  72.9  70 
101 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  59.6  88.0  63.3  28  77.9  87 
73 TJB368.251/BUCIITURACO  63.7  93.7  55.0  30  59.4  50 
115 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  59.3  88.3  61.6  29  73.6  60 
24  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  60.0  91.3  66.6  31  68.0  63 
104 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  66.3  95.3  56.7  29  27.1  20 
68  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  69.7  102.0  56.7  32  44.7  37 
76 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  56.7  87.3  66.6  31  67.5  70 
51  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  60.3  91.6  60.0  31  64.3  63 
74 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  65.3  96.6  53.3  31  63.6  60 
75 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  66.6  96.7  63.3  30  66.3  50 
97  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  58.3  87.3  66.6  29  68.5  73 
33  TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  60.3  88.3  61.6  28  70.6  67 
29  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  60.6  90.6  66.7  30  65.9  60 
81  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  54.7  82.3  68.3  28  64.7  70 
37  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  62.7  94.0  55.0  31  30.7  30 
35  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  59.6  89.3  60.0  30  65.9  70 
88  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.0  107.3  56.7  38  43.0  47 
87  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  65.6  95.3  56.6  30  65.7  63 
34 TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  60.0  90.6  58.3  31  63.4  60 
82  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  60.3  94.3  56.6  34  53.3  60 
53 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  57.7  85.7  55.0  28  68.4  60 
48  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  64.3  98.6  53.3  32  58.8  57 
95 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  71.6  105.3  61.6  34  24.8  20 
125 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  67.3  105.3  56.6  38  40.2  40 
123 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  60.6  90.6  58.3  30  62.7  70 Appendix Table 30. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg har1 day-1) 
56  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  62.6  95.6  55.0  33  56.9  50 
42  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  61.3  95.3  61.6  34  55.2  53 
25  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  72.7  109.6  65.0  37  23.6  20 
66 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  64.3  102.3  61.7  38  42.7  40 
63  TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  57.6  87.7  53.3  30  61.9  53 
39 TJB368.251/BUCHOCORONI  61.3  96.3  51.6  35  37.7  40 
91  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  61.3  97.7  68.3  36  50.8  47 
86 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  64.3  97.3  63.3  33  55.6  57 
71  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  63.6  96.3  51.7  33  56.0  50 
60  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  60.6  97.3  53.3  37  49.9  50 
98  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  59.7  90.3  58.3  31  59.6  53 
77  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  55.6  86.3  61.6  31  59.6  60 
61  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  56.3  87.0  58.3  31  59.4  63 
21  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  62.3  94.6  60.0  32  56.2  50 
106 T1B368.251/BUC/N81608  60.6  91.6  63.3  31  58.5  90 
99  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  57.3  86.3  65.0  29  62.2  57 
124 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  57.6  86.6  58.3  29  61.9  77 
2  OCORONI  58.7  88.3  65.0  30  60.4  53 
131 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  67.3  99.3  53.3  32  54.9  47 
70 TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  66.3  97.3  55.0  31  40.2  37 
26  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  70.6  109.6  66.7  39  45.5  50 
132 TJB368.251/BUCHTHBACEA  70.3  102.6  53.3  32  44.4  40 
22  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  69.3  97.7  61.6  28  62.5  73 
112 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  60.6  91.0  53.3  30  58.4  67 
62 TIB368.251/BUCHTURACO  57.7  86.6  61.6  29  60.7  57 
64 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  56.3  85.0  56.6  29  61.4  60 
9  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  70.0  101.3  58.3  31  55.6  50 
78  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  59.3  97.3  61.6  38  45.7  57 
111 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  59.3  89.0  63.3  30  58.3  73 
122 TJB368.251/BUC//BUC/CHR  59.7  90.3  53.3  31  56.0  57 
90  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  61.0  92.0  63.3  31  54.7  53 
102 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  56.6  86.7  61.6  30  56.2  67 
110 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  63.0  92.0  56.7  29  57.9  53 
109 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  60.0  88.3  60.0  28  59.3  53 Appendix Table 30. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
108 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  60.3  91.6  56.7  31  53.2  53 
69  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  68.3  99.3  58.3  31  53.2  47 
40  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  71.6  100.3  51.6  29  57.6  43 
129 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  74.3  110.7  61.6  36  44.7  40 
46 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  70.0  103.7  53.3  34  48.2  40 
3  TURACO "S"  66.3  98.6  51.7  32  49.5  50 
121 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  57.3  87.3  56.6  30  52.9  53 
7  TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  70.0  103.3  63.3  33  47.6  43 
13  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  61.0  92.0  55.0  31  51.0  67 
113 TJB368.251 /BUC/ /V81608  62.6  97.3  53.3  35  45.5  53 
89 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  64.3  95.3  66.7  31  50.7  50 
67 TJB368.251/BUCHTURACO  70.3  103.3  56.6  33  47.7  43 
83  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  66.3  97.6  61.6  31  40.6  33 
85  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  63.6  96.7  66.7  33  46.6  50 
23  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  64.6  95.3  61.7  31  49.4  70 
14  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  63.3  94.6  46.6  31  46.9  40 
41  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  66.3  99.7  61.6  33  43.5  40 
55 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  64.3  95.6  51.7  31  46.3  40 
19 TJB368.251/BUCHCUCURPE  70.6  104.3  53.3  34  43.0  37 
120 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  60.6  90.0  51.6  29  49.1  47 
47  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  70.3  104.3  56.7  34  42.3  40 
17  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  70.3  104.6  58.3  34  41.7  40 
127 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  63.6  95.3  56.7  32  45.2  40 
65  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  64.6  96.3  56.6  32  45.0  40 
107 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  55.6  87.7  56.7  32  44.3  47 
119 TJB368.251/BUCHBUC/CHR  65.3  96.6  58.3  31  44.5  40 
50  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  67.3  100.3  50.0  33  40.8  40 
49  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  72.3  103.3  53.3  31  42.9  30 
20 TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  63.6  94.6  51.6  31  42.9  37 
103 TJB368.251/BUCl/V81608  71.3  107.3  53.3  36  36.5  30 
31  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  67.7  96.7  53.3  29  41.2  43 
27 TJB368.251/BUC//CUCURPE  75.3  111.7  66.7  36  35.8  30 
4  BUC/CHR "S"  70.3  103.7  55.0  33  38.9  37 
92 TJB368.251/BUC / /V81608  59.7  94.6  61.6  35  37.2  40 
135 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  74.3  104.3  61.6  30  43.1  33 Appendix Table 30. (Continued) 
Entry  Flowering  Maturity  Plant Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
No.  Genotypes  (days)  (days)  (cm)  (days)  (kg ha-1 day-1)  (kg ha-1 day-1) 
44  TJB368.251 /BUC / /TURACO  71.7  104.3  53.3  33  38.9  40 
84 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  66.3  98.6  71.6  32  39.1  40 
126 TJB368.251 /BUC / /BUC /CHR  70.3  103.3  58.3  33  38.2  30 
32  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  64.6  97.3  51.6  32  35.7  33 
15  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  71.0  105.3  51.6  34  32.7  30 
134 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  64.3  96.7  71.7  32  34.5  50 
43  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  70.7  104.3  60.0  34  33.1  30 
5  V81608  56.7  85.6  68.3  29  59.9  66 
45  TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  69.7  100.3  53.3  31  35.1  33 
38  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  67.3  98.3  48.3  31  32.5  30 
128 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  71.6  105.3  63.3  34  29.9  23 
18  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  70.7  100.7  53.3  30  33.4  30 
136 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  70.7  105.6  63.3  35  28.5  20 
96  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.0  99.7  63.3  30  33.4  30 
72 TJB368.251/BUC//TURACO  67.7  99.6  51.7  32  30.9  30 
36  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  60.0  89.7  53.3  30  32.2  30 
133 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  67.3  103.7  53.3  36  26.1  20 
1  CUCURPE  56.3  86.6  66.7  30  44.4  70 
10  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  71.0  102.3  60.0  31  30.2  33 
116 TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.0  107.3  56.7  37  25.3  30 
6  THB/KEA "S"  54.0  84.6  93.3  31  48.6  90 
130 TJB368.251 /BUC / /THB /KEA  74.7  110.3  65.0  36  26.1  26 
94  TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  69.7  101.3  60.0  32  28.8  20 
30  TJB368.251 /BUC / /OCORONI  66.3  97.3  48.3  31  29.1  30 
8  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  69.9  104.6  61.7  35  25.3  20 
16  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  70.0  100.7  51.6  31  26.8  20 
118 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  72.7  107.0  56.7  34  23.8  20 
11  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  60.0  89.7  78.3  30  26.9  30 
117 TJB368.251 /BUC //V81608  70.7  108.6  56.6  38  20.9  20 
93  TJB368.251/BUC//V81608  70.3  102.6  61.7  32  23.1  20 
12  TJB368.251 /BUC / /CUCURPE  67.0  98.7  76.7  32  20.9  30 
105 TJB368.251/BUC11V81608  67.3  99.6  55.0  32  18.7  17 
Averaget  64.3  96.2  59.2  32  48.8  48 
t Average of all F8 genotypes evaluated under this environment. Appendix Table 31.  Phenotypic correlations between all pairs of traits measured during 1992-93 under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui 
Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Spikes  Grains  Grains per  Plant 
Character  Biomass  HI  (m2)  (m2)  TKW  Spike  Flowering  Maturity  Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Yield  0.93** t  0.10  0.72**  0.84**  -0.03  0.24**  0.05  0.08  0.00  0.05  0.95**  0.94** 
Biomass  -0.27**  0.84**  0.83**  -0.10  0.03  0.21*  0.27**  -0.00  0.03  0.89**  0.96** 
HI  0.39**  -0.03  0.20*  0.58**  -0.45**  0.52**  0.01  0.07  0.07  -0.15 
Spikes (m2)  0.78**  -0.36**  -0.27**  0.20*  0.24**  -0.18*  -0.01  0.70**  0.80** 
Grains (m2)  0.55**  0.37**  0.20*  0.21*  -0.02  -0.08  0.84**  0.80** 
TKW  -0.30**  - 0.31**  -0.25**  0.06  0.27**  -0.11  -0.04 
Grains/Spike  0.00  -0.05  0.27**  -0.10  0.26**  0.04 
Flowering  0.92**  0.37**  -0.61**  0.23**  -0.03 
Maturity  0.28**  -0.24**  0.16  0.01 
Plant Height  - 0.32**  0.09  -0.09 
GFP  0.25**  0.10 
GPR  0.88** 
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. Appendix Table 32.  Phenotypic correlations between all pairs of traits measured during 1992-93 under reduced irrigation at CIANO, 
Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Character  Biomass  HI 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2)  TKW 
Grains per 
Spike  Flowering  Maturity 
Plant 
Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Yield  0.65**  0.37**  0.37**  0.44**  0.26**  0.05  0.03**  -0.27**  0.11  0.22**  0.77**  0.74** 
Biomass  0.45**  0.62**  0.62**  -0.17*  -0.03  0.10  0.14*  0.27**  0.05  0.57**  0.90** 
HI  -0.33**  0.25**  0.54**  0.10  0.55**  0.50**  0.23**  0.21*  0.20*  -0.22* 
Spikes (m2)  0.60**  -0.35**  - 0.48**  0.02  0.02  -0.03  -0.00  0.34**  0.58** 
Grains (m2)  0.74**  0.48**  0.27**  0.32**  0.13  0.03  0.40**  0.46** 
TKW  0.42**  - 0.58**  -0.57**  -0.05  0.13  0.15  0.08 
Grains/Spike  0.31**  0.36**  0.16  0.03  0.04  -0.19* 
Flowering  0.88**  0.21*  -0.44**  -0.02  -0.28** 
Maturity  0.10  0.04  0.25**  0.30** 
Plant Height  0.24**  0.25**  0.22* 
GFP  0.44**  0.03 
GPR  0.67** 
* Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. Appendix Table 33.  Phenotypic correlations between all pairs of traits measured during 1992-93 under high temperature at CIANO, 
Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Character  Biomass  HI 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2)  TKW 
Grains per 
Spike  Flowering  Maturity 
Plant 
Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Yield  0.78**  0.49**  0.52**  0.83**  0.03  0.46**  0.10  0.13  -0.06  0.03  0.75**  0.66** 
Biomass  -0.13  0.77**  0.63**  0.05  0.04  -0.00  0.05  0.09  0.08  0.53**  0.90** 
HI  0.24**  0.44**  0.01  0.69**  0.16  0.13  -0.20*  -0.06  0.46**  -0.17* 
Spikes (m2)  0.48**  -0.11  0.32**  0.22**  -0.18*  -0.09  0.10  0.26**  0.70** 
Grains (m2)  -0.48**  0.65**  0.32**  0.36**  0.05  0.02  0.65**  0.48** 
TKW  -0.42**  -0.46**  0.46**  -0.17*  0.07  -0.03  0.13 
Grains/Spike  0.55**  0.54**  0.12  -0.09  0.49**  -0.08 
Flowering  0.80**  0.35**  0.42**  0.37**  -0.18* 
Maturity  0.46**  0.20*  0.04  -0.19* 
Plant Height  0.13  -0.12  -0.3 
GFP  -0.55**  0.01 
GPR  0.56** 
* Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. Appendix Table 34.  Phenotypic correlations between all pairs of traits measured during 1993-94 under full irrigation at CIANO, Yaqui 
Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Character  Biomass  HI 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2)  TKW 
Grains per 
Spike  Flowering  Maturity 
Plant 
Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Yield  0.71** f  0.16  0.44**  0.58**  0.10  0.06  0.00  0.06  0.30**  0.08  0.82**  0.76** 
Biomass  0.57**  0.71**  0.50**  -0.04  - 0.30**  0.34**  0.41**  -0.20*  -0.16  0.71**  0.93** 
HI  0.47**  -0.03  0.17*  0.49**  -0.49**  0.52**  -0.08  0.32**  -0.05  -0.42** 
Spikes (m2)  0.56**  0.33**  - 0.57**  0.18*  0.26**  -0.47**  -0.04  0.42**  0.67** 
Grains (m2)  -0.74**  0.34**  0.27**  0.28**  0.31**  -0.20*  0.62**  0.43** 
TKW  0.37**  - 0.34**  - 0.31**  0.14  0.33**  -0.10  0.09 
Grains/Spike  0.08  0.00  0.28**  -0.18*  0.14  -0.33** 
Flowering  0.94**  0.33**  -0.86**  0.49**  0.00 
Maturity  0.25**  0.64**  0.42**  0.05 
Plant Height  0.38**  -0.05  -0.31** 
GFP  - 0.50**  0.08 
GPR  0.62** 
*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. Appendix Table 35.  Phenotypic correlations between all pairs of traits measured during 1993-94 under reduced irrigation at CIANO, 
Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Character  Biomass  HI 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2)  TKW 
Grains per 
Spike  Flowering  Maturity 
Plant 
Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Yield  0.69**  0.35**  0.40**  0.53**  0.20*  0.11  M.30**  M.23**  0.23**  0.23**  0.79**  0.76** 
Biomass  M.43**  0.70**  0.68**  M.21*  -0.07  0.07  0.13  0.23**  0.07  0.60**  0.93** 
HI  M.42**  M.23**  0.54**  0.22**  M.48**  M.48**  -0.02  0.20*  0.21*  M.25** 
Spikes (m2)  0.61**  M.36**  M.49**  -0.01  0.05  0.01  0.10  0.32**  0.67** 
Grains (m2)  M.71"  0.38**  0.31**  0.34**  0.11  -0.09  0.55**  0.54** 
TKW  M.37**  M.65**  0.61**  0.07  0.34**  -0.01  0.01 
Grains/Spike  0.39**  0.34**  0.11  M.25**  0.25**  M.19* 
Flowering  0.88**  -0.01  M.62**  0.12  M.25** 
Maturity  0.03  M.19*  -0.09  M.24** 
Plant Height  0.06  0.18*  0.21* 
GFP  M.40**  0.12 
GPR  0.63** 
* Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. Appendix Table 36.  Phenotypic correlations between all pairs of traits measured during 1993-94 under high temperature at CIANO, 
Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico. 
Character  Biomass  HI 
Spikes 
(m2) 
Grains 
(m2)  TKW 
Grains per 
Spike  Flowering  Maturity 
Plant 
Height  GFP  GPR  BPR 
Yield  0.86**  0.10  0.75**  0.90**  0.11  0.05  M.51**  M.49**  0.07  M.27**  0.84**  0.71** 
Biomass  M.39**  0.90**  0.84**  -0.01  M.26**  -0.54**  -0.53**  0.17*  -0.30**  0.78**  0.87** 
HI  M.42**  -0.01  0.19*  0.63**  0.12  0.12  -0.27*  0.10  -0.01  -0.40** 
Spikes (m2)  0.77**  -0.12  M.49**  M.57**  -0.57**  0.21*  M.32**  0.73**  0.85** 
Grains (m2)  -0.31**  0.13  M.56**  -0.55**  0.07  -0.32**  0.80**  0.72** 
TKW  M.26**  0.10  0.12  0.02  0.11  -0.03  -0.05 
Grains/Spike  0.15  0.14  M.25**  0.06  -0.06  M.32** 
Flowering  0.95**  M.25**  0.50**  M.66**  M.73** 
Maturity  0.21**  0.75**  M.70**  M.73** 
Plant Height  -0.05  0.11  0.30** 
GFP  M.53**  -0.46** 
GPR  0.88** 
* Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability. 